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A ruptured natural gas line near Chili's restaurant caused
Canton police and fire officials to close a section of Ford
Road Monday afternoon during the peak of the afternoon
commute.

According to Canton Fire Chief Mike Rorabacher, a con-
struction crew that was doing some road work punctured
the line located on the north side of Ford a little before 4
p.m. As a ptecautionary measure, public safety officials
decided to close Ford between Lilley and Haggerty roads,
one of the busiest traffic areas in the township.

Rorabacher said the punctured high-pressure distribu-
tion line was very loud and "sounded like ajet stalled on
the runway:' However, he said no businesses were evacuat~
ed because a breeze was sufficiently dispersing the gas.

"We decided not to evacuate anyone because it wasn't
really a major hazard. As long as that gas can disperse in
the open air - there was a bit of breeze blowing - it doesn't
pose a major hazard. Still we didn't think people should be
driving by the area until the leak was repaired," Rorabacher
said.

Police officers handled traffic control until the road was
re-opened shortly after 5 p.m. A MichCon crew.shut off the
gas and repaired the line. '

Rorabacher said traffic was a bit messy during the rOM •• J:,' r
I " I J, 'J. <t 1"

c osure. , \ " i '.\;"'~1.I':"" If':
"Alot of the side roads Were pretty filled up," he s1li<t.;'1~-- .

unfortunate this oecurred during one of the bl1siest times ;
of the day:' ~'

The construction crew worked for C & D Hugbs, Inc., ,
which is based in Charlotte.

Hines

PLEASE SEE DRIVER, AZ "

Irvin Hines was supposed to drive a busload of Canton
Charter Academy fourth-graders on a field trip to northern
Michigan early Tuesday morning. Instead, Canton police
officers carted the 46-year-old Detroit resident to jail after
he allegedly showed up at the school drunk.

Hines was scheduled to drive one of two buses from
Wilmac Tours Inc. that was going to take about 75 students
to Sleeping Bear Sand Dunes and then Mackinac Island.
Canton resident Sheri Drennan, who dropped off her 11-

year-old son at the academy, which is
located at Ford and Ridge roads, said
Hines showed up nearly an bour late.
When he did arrive around 3:45 a.m.,
his behavior alarmed teathers, parents
and s~udents who were prep¥ing for 1
the trip.

Drennan said Hines was argumenta-
tive and was throwing luggage into the
bus's storage area.

"When he finally showed up, he was
really rude with people and acted like he
didn't want to be there," she said. "He

walked by me, and I thought I smelled alcohol, but you
think of course not. But one of the teachers also smelled it
and called the police."

According to Canton Police Detective Sgt. Rick
Pomorski, the legal blood-alcohol level for operating a
commercial vehicle in Michigan is 0.04. He said when offi-
cers administered a Breathalyzer test to Hines, he regis-
te~ed a blood-alcohol of 0.11, which is nearly three times
the legal limit.

Hines was arraigned Tuesday afternoon in 35th District
Court on a charge of operating a vehicle while intoxicated,
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Bus driver

Gas le,ak shuts Ford
""during rush hour ""'~'i'4,

Bill BRESLERI STAFFPHOTOGRAPHER

PLEASE SEE FLAGS, A7

who have served in the military, and who
are serving now, and thought the world
record, set right before Liberty Fest's fire-
works, would be a fitting tribute. He dis-
cussed the idea with Township Supervisor
Tom Yack, who embraced it readily.

Originally meant as a fund-raiser for
families of wounded or killed servicemen,
the event will now collect games and
sporting equipment for troops overseas.

Here's how it wonld work: Local busi-
nesses will sponsor the purchase of some
15,000 small flags (which Keenan would
buy wholesale, and would not make a sin-
gle nickel for his business), to be distrib-

. <rted at Liberty Fest.

c~~r as a certified public accountant, and
eventually as a vice president at Comcast,
he left his former vocation a couple of
years ago to buy his business. He's had the
gQod fortune to make a nice life, nice fami-
Iyand nice home in Canton. But he's been
luckY'ln other ways, as well.

Now 44, he was too young to have
served in the Armed Services during
Vietnam, but too old to serve in the cur-
rent war in Iraq, not that he didn't try.

''When Sept. 11happened, I tried to
enlist in the Army, but I Was told I was too
old;' he said. "I tried to argue that I am in
better shape than a lot of men in their-2Qs
but I was told I couldn't enlist. But I can
still help:'

He feels a sense of indebtedness to those

vived. And we'll continue
to survive all the chains;'
said Richardson's manager
and pharmacist Tom
Eiden, who has been with
the independent store
since 1978.

Eiden, vvholives in
Plymouth, is referring to
the modern pharmacy
landscape, which has
changed much since
Richardson's opened
across the street from its

Manager Tom Eiden fills prescriptions at Richardson's Drugs, an independent pharmacy that
PLEASE SEE STORE, A8 opened in Canton in 1974.

Richard Keenan has nev~r really consid-
ered himself a patriot. But he does consid-
er himself darn lucky.

Keenan, who owns Old Glory Flags in
Livonia,.tried to get Canton into the
GuiIJilless World Book of Records by hav-
Ing the largest flag-raising event in the
world at Canton's Liberty Fest in June.
Instead, he'll settle for helping out and
saluting the troops serving our nation.

"I've always considered myself such a
lucky guy," said Keenan, who lives in
Canton.

Born into a good family, and having the
ilJ<il\s,education and drive to make his

BY CAROL MARSHAll
STArF WRITER

Salutingthe troops
Sense of debt lifts his eHort to raise 15,000 'flag's

"':..~ ;; , .

BY KURTKUBAN
STAff WRITER

Bill BRESLERISTAFFPHOTOGRAPHER
Jane and Richard Keenan of Old Glory Flags on Plymouth in Livonia hope to generate a massive flag"raising saiute - and help out our troops - during Canton's
upcoming Liberty Fest.

When Richardson's
Super Drugs opened in
Canton in 1974, there was
only one other drug store
in town. Since that time,
many pharmacies have
sprung up and withered
away. All the wbile,
Richardson's has cement-
ed its place as Canton's
longest serving drug store.

"Other stores have come
and gone, but we've sur-

Richardson's gives.
R.ersonal service,
options for uninsured
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Olympics and Camp Canton.
Holly's personal goal is to become
a first- or second-grade teacher.

• Rachel Wheeling of Canton
High School - Rachel was nomi-
nated by her mother, Patricia
Wheeling, who feels that Rachel's
maturity, level of responsibility
and dedication to her education
are outstanding. Rachel main-
talns a high GPA and dreams of
attending Central Michigan
University and studying physiolo-
gy. She hopes one day to open her
own practice.

The fund was established by
Dr. Allen Berman, a Plymouth
cosmetic dentist, to help local
students defray some of the costs
of college expenses. As a young
man growing up in Metro
Detroit, Berman put himself
through school, and he hopes
that this assistance will help to
ease some of the burden and
encourage ~tudents to cemplete
their education.

The award may be used toward
enrollment fees or tuition expens-
es at the winner's school of
choice. Nominations were open
to seniors from the three high
schools in the Plymouth-Canton
Educational Park (Canton High
School, Plymouth High School
and Salem High School) with a
GPA of 3.2 or higher, who plan to
pursue a college education after
completing high school.

Berman's office is located at
9430 S. Main Street in
Plymouth. For more informa-
tion, call (734) 453-2200.

drive the bus in place of Hines.
"This was the last straw fur him

(Hines). He had missed a couple
charters in the past, but nothing
this serious," McGee said

According to McGee, Hines
was in his second stint with
Wilmac, and had worked for
the comp8.J1yfor about six
months during the latest stint.

Pomorski said Hines didn't
have any prior drunken driving
arrests.

"He had no priors," Pomorski
said. "If he had, we would have II
charged him as a repeat
offender:'

Although she said it was ter- I
rible incident, Drennan is just ~I
glad tragedy was averted.

"It was a pretty scary situa-
tial°n

l
'dbuhtat lel?'"t thedtheacher, ,l

c e t epOlCean ewasnt;1
able to get on that bus and ,
drive the kids. Who knows
what could have happened,"
she said.

Academy officials did not
immediately return calls for this I
story. The stndents are scheduled I
to return to Canton today. I
kkuban@oehomecomm net I (734) 459-2700
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Po Ityourself ...
Free Appliance
Repair Help

MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

S~ializing in Diseasesor the Skin, Hair & Nails '
Invites you to visit liis new /ocatjon

and get tlie care you deserve .
• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles. Acne • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss

Botox 20% off for Limited Time
A£cepting New Patients. All Ages

Call forAppolntment(248) 4 78~7733
28080 Grand River. Suite 208 • Farmington Hills

Located lit the North ProfesslOnal Building
attached to Botsford Hospital

DRIVER

The Allen Berman DDS
Scholarship Fund has chosen
three local high school students
to receive $1,000 each. These are
the first awards given by the
Berman Scholarship Fund, which
received more than 30 nomina-
tion letters from across the
Plymouth-Canton area.

"The decision was not an
easy one," said Berman, a ,
Plymouth dentist. "The num-
ber of deserving students in
our area is amazing. I am very
proud to be able to be able to
recognize these young women
for their hard work."

The 2005 award recipients are:
• Jessica Conner of Salem

High School - Jessica was
nominated by her mother,
Mary Conner, who feels
"Jessica has worked very hard
to make her dreams come true
.., she has a gift for working
with young children:'

Jessica maintains a high GPA
while working more than 30
hours a week, and she volunteers
in the community; It is Jessica's
dream to attend Central
Michigan University and earn a
degree in education that will
allow her to return to Plymouth
and tesch special education.
'. Holly Ranta of Salem High

School- Holly was nominated
by a pastor from her church, St
John Neumann, where she is a
youth minister. Holly maintalns
betterthana3.8 GPAand volun-
teers fur Children's Hospital of
Michigan, the Red Cross, Special

WHEIJE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

which is a 90-day misdemeanor.
He pleaded not guilty; Judge Ron
Lowe set a $500 bond, which
Hines paid Thesday and was
released. His pretrial date is set
for 8:30 a.m. on June 10 at the
35th District Court.

Willie McGee, who owns the
Detroit-based Wilmac Tours
Inc., said he fired Hines imme-
diately after hearing about the
arrest. McGee said he feels
badly about the incident and
he even sent his own son out to

Dentist fund helps take a
bite out of college costs
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library activities.

Wetlands
celebrated

May is American Wetlands
Month and the Friends ofthe
Rouge would like local resi-
dents to recognize the value of
local wetlands. On May 28,
Friends of the Rouge
''WatchFrogs'' will be out in
Hines Park on Hines Drive just
east of Outer Drive from 11
a.m. to 3 p.m. handing out
information and talking to
people about wetlands.
WatchFrogs is Friends of the
Rouge's newest program, cre-
ated to train volunteers to
work to protect local wetlands.

American Wetlands Month
was created in 1991 by the
Environmental Protection
Agency and its partners to edu-
cate Americans about the value
of wetlands as a national
resource. Events are being staged
allover the country. More infor-
mation can be found at
http://www.epa.gov/owow/wet-
lands/awm.

Being Services at (313) 359-
0736.

Columnist Riley to
speak

Award-winning Detroit
Free Press columnist and
author of "Life Lessons:
Essays on Parenthood,
America, 9/11, and Detroit"
Rochelle Riley, speaks at the
Library Friends annual Book
& Author Luncheon on June
9 at 11:30 a.m. The luncheon
is being held at the Summit
on the Park, 46000 Summit
Parkway in Canton.

Tickets are $25 and can be
purchased at the Canton,
Northville, Novi and
Plymouth libraries or by call-
ing one of the individual
libraries: Canton, (734) 397-
0999; Northville, (248) 349-
3020; Novi, (248) 349-0720;
or Plymouth, (734) 453-
0750. Ml proceeds from this
event are shared equally
among the Friends of the
Library groups of the partici-
pating libraries to support

Welcome aboard • again
Plymouth-Canton Schools Superintendent Dr. James Ryan congratulates
school board member Tom Wysocki alter Wysocki was sworn in for his
second term on the Board of Education Tuesday. Wysocki won re-election
easily and is interested in serving as board president this year.

AROUND CANTON
Chamber luncheon

Join the Canton Chamber of
Commerce for this month's
Chamber luncheon, where
guest speaker Betsy Kellman of
the Anti-Defamation League
will present a program on
diversity in the workplace. The
luncheon is scheduled for
11:30 a.m., June 1 at Summit
on the Park in Canton.

Cost for the luncheon is $15
per person with reservations,
which are required.

Reserve your spot no later than
May 27 by calling the Chamber
office at (734) 453-4040.

Memory loss
program

Have you ever been faced
with the challenge of caring
for people who suffer from
memory loss? If so, come
join Adult Well-Being
Services as they provide a
program about the many
causes of memory loss, how
to respond, and how to deal
with your stress.

Adult Well-Being Services
is a community-based, not-
for-profit organization. With
the opening of one of the
first senior centers in the
nation, this helpful agency
dates back to 1953. It is dedi-
cated to providing quality
services to elders as well as
to adults with mental or
developmental disabilities, in
southeastern Michigan.

The program will be held in
two sessions, afternoon and
evening, to help accommodate
as many people as possible.
The afternoon sessions will be
held on Thesdays: June 7, 14,
and 21 from 1-3 p.m. The
evt'ling session will be held on
Thursdays: JUl).e16, 23, and 30
from 7-9 p.m. Both sessions
will take place in the Pines
Room at Summit on the Park.

While this is a free program,
donations are gratefully
accepted.

Pre-registration is required,
by calling the Senior Desk at
(734) 394-5485. For more spe-
cific information, please feel
free to contact Adult Well-

• Free 500 combined mQf1thly transactions

• Online Banking with Free' Bill P.ay
• Overdraft protection, no annual fee'

• Responsive Line Of Credit up to $100,000 with 0.50% rate reduction'

New Key Business Reward Checking lets you select options as

your business needs change. Maintain an average monthly balance

of $5,000, or a $15,000 combined balance in qualifying business

deposit accounts to waive the monthly maintenance service charge.

You also get 14 discounted and fee-waiving rewards, including':

Introducing Key Business Reward Checking.
Select rewards most beneficial to your success.

Veterans service

I

For more information, con-
tact Catherine Nichol at (734)
981-4122 or www.pampered-
chef.biz/catherinenichol.

A memorial service for rnilitaly
veterans will be held 10:45 a.m.
on Sunday at the Calvary Baptist
Church, located at 43065 Joy in

, Canton. Allveterans groups and
the general publlc are invited to
attend the service, which will last
about an hour.

For more information, con-
tact Cornelius Van Boven at
(734) 453-7629.

Help build a float
The Canton Historical

Society is seeking volunteers to
build a float for the Liberty
Fest parade. Those interested
in volunteering for the com-
munity activity can participate
on the following dates and
times:

• June 10, from 6-9 p.m.
• June 1,beginning 9 a.m.
• June 12, from 1-5 p.m.
All float building will be

done at the Bartlett Travis
barn, located at 525 N. Ridge
Road. For more inJormation,
contact Richard Waldecker at
(734) 523-6207.

Nichol promoted
Cantou resident Catherine

Nichol was recently promoted
to sales director with The
Pampered Chef, Ltd.

The position is at the first level
of management within the
Addison, Ill.-based company,
which is a direct-selling company
that markets kitchen products
through in-home cooking
demonstrationsperrormedbya
sales furce of more than 62,000
"kitchen consultants:'

As a director, Nichol, who
has been with the compauy for
five years, will provide traiuing
and support to other cousult-
ants, publlsh a newsletter and
organize monthly sales meet-
ings. Iu addition, she will
receive director benefits such
as new product samples, addi-
tional merchandise discounts
and a promotional expense
allowance.

r
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Achieve anything.

Switch today and gain the full financial benefit of.a Key
Business Reward Checking account. Visit a KeyCenter,
call1-888-KEY4BIZ or go to www.Key.com/smalibiz

1 Offer valid With Key BUSiness Reward Checking only Minimum depOSitto open, $250
2 Normal account service charges stili apply
3 Subject to credlt approval.

Key.com Is a federally registered servICe mark of KeyCDrp KeyBank: Member fDIC. @2005 KeyCorp.
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especially when they're down
and out."

Pawelak said Deacon Vince
Small of Our Lady of Good
Counsel Church, and his wife,
Jody, will be presented a Blue
Star flag to hang in the windo"(
of their Farmington Hills
home.

"The flag is presented to the
mother of a child who is cur-
rently in the military:' said
Pawelak.

The Smalls' youngest son,
Joseph, is serving his second
tour of duty in Iraq as a com-
munication specialist with the
u.s. Army.

Pawelak said he wants to
remember those who have
given their lives for freedom,
including those many don't
readily think about.

"The only publicity that
comes out is about the military
personnel killed in Iraq:' said
Pawelak. 'lThere are military
people throughout the world
that die, including in the U.S.,
and places like Bosnia, the
Philippines, Mghanistan and
other areas in the world:'

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday May 26 2005

of Canton Township, a member
of Plymouth Elks Lodge 1780.
For the past 30 years, Israel
has helped the Elks develop
and deliver programs that ben-
efit veterans in the Detroit
area. In fact, Lodge 1780
recently won top honors at the
group's state convention for its
veterans' programs, and last
year received second-in-the-
nation distinction.

"We collect used clothing,
collect deer hides to make
leather gloves for hospitalized
veterans in wheel chairs, put
together social programs and
deliver gifts to hospitalized vet-
erans at Christmas time," said
Israel. "The whole idea of
Memorial Day is to pay tribute
to those who made the ulti-
mate sacrifice. We owe it to
those who came back because
they risked their lives, too.
These guys risked their lives
for our freedom and way of
life:'

Israel, who also volunteers at
the Michigan Veterans
Foundation in Detroit, which
has 104 beds, said he will make
mention of homeless vets
"because we owe these gup's,

WHAT'S IN STORE

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

Despite some whispers
through out the Plymouth
community the annual
Memorial Day parade is on
thin ice, organizers say the
event is alive and wen, and
ready for Monday's celebration
down Main Street.

"Everything is in good
shape;' proclaimed Frank
Pawelak of American Legion
Post 391.

Pawelak said this yellr's
parade - which begins at 9:30
a.m. at Main Street and
Theodore and winds up in
Kellogg Park - will be much
like last year's, and include
Post 391, American Legion
Post 112, the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, Vietnam
Veterans of America, the
Plymouth Township police
honor gnard, Plymouth Elks,
Plymouth Knights of
Columbus, as well as the
Plymouth-Canton Educational
Park marching band and sever-
al Plymouth-Canton schools.

This year's keynote speaker
will be 60-year-old Stew Israel

LOCAL NEWS/www.ho{lU!townl(fe.com
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Gregg King's book, 'Michigan Historic Cemeteries Preservationiluide: has earned the author statewide recognition,

Canton's historic cemetery expert
earns statewide recognition
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Day purchases.
Dad's interested in a making,

an appointment for the Zihr
spa, available between 10:30
a.m. and 5 p.m. on June 11,
should reserve a space by call-
ing (734) 953-7503.

Stephanie Angelyn Casola writes
about new and changing bUSinesses
for the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. E-mali tips on your new,
faVOrite Wayne County shop to scaso.
ia@oe homecomm.net or call (734)
953,2054.

exclude
Robert
Talbot ties,
but the
offer is
available
June 10-12.

The
family-mendly shopping event
set for June 11will also include
art stations where children can
decorate an original Father's Day
card. And youngsters under 12
will receive a free gift from
Parisian when making Father's

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST

UVONIA
30625 W fight Mile Rd

(1/2 MI West of Mlddlebelt)"""= 2411-478-8984 .. iilII

IiiiIilliiDBmtI"lilIIIlIIlI/Il1!DlIlIIlmJIl:!BDmmDlI
1~~r22G~i) (r~1i~JII~t) 11)m~e~ ~~e~:a~d) II.:~~~=,7rhll {I~,t5}a\~r~I1RJStli1~ ~~~~::nl 11m~~ I~~:,,~e) {Btr;t1glf:l~~e)

58:.~'00 891.\TI0288"-~lho 58~1'l.50 2sl-l}171 721-\100 75'.Z40 871.1\00

Parisian at Laurel Park Place
in Livonia will celebrate Father's
Day throughout the store next
month. Bring Dad into Pansian
between 11am. and 4 p.m. on
Saturday, June 11,to enjoy spa
treatments bY Zmr, or sample a
wide variety of men's fragrances,
or to enjoy special events in the
men's department featuring
designers Tommy Bahama, Polo
and Claiborne.

Shoppers who bring in an old
tie to donate can purchase a new
one at 20 percent off.This will

vation for other areas of the
state. He has coordinated and
supervised several "Canton
Clean Up Days" when volun-
teers can help maintain
Canton's cemeteries. He has
supervised an Eagle Scout
project involving surveying the
Canton's Downer Cemetery,
and will supervise a similar
project at another Canton
cemetery in the future. He also
speaks to historic societies and
community groups around the
state, sharing his knowledge so
that they can use his expertise
on their own historic cemeter-
ies.

the topic, he became an expert.
After doing all his research, he

realized there wasn't a concise
reference source available fur the
conservation of Michigan ceme-
teries. So he wrote one himself

The result of this endeavor, a
book called "Michigan Historic
Cemeteries Preservation
Guide," was recently chosen for
the Michigan Heritage
Guardian Award.

It is unique in that it is the
only cemetery conservation
book for the state of Michigan.

King has also become
involved in creating public
awareness of cemetery preser-

presents
"Meganite" Solid Surface Counter Tops

Starting at $33.00 per square foot,
installed, minimum of 25 square feet.

Price q@ted does not include State Sales Tax.

It's not something Gregg
King set out to do, but he's
become an expert in historic
cemeteries. This newfound
expertise has earned him the
Michigan Guardian Award.

Several years ago, King, who
works as a technician for the
Canton Township Parks
Division, was assigned the task
of restoring the township's four
historic cemeteries. To do the
job properly, he realized that
he needed more information in
order to maintain the historic
integrity of the site$. After
searching the Internet and
reading volumes of books on

r, ,-,'
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Canton leads in building permits

Rather than just cart sus-
pects directly to jail, however,
officers took them to debriefing
centers located throughout the
region. While there, the sus-
pects were questioned by auto
theft investigators and assis-
tant prosecutors who often
weresu~essfulino~aining
additional information regard-
ing the location of stolen vehi-
cles, other car thieves and
active chop shops.

Operation ACTION is one
component to a much larger
effort to revolutionize how the
law enforcement community,
especially in Wayne County,
deal with car thieves.

Cherry Hill at Denton.
Here is a roundup of some of

SEMCOG's data:
In Southeast Michigan last

year, 25,362 new residential
permits were issued, the
largest number since 1998.
This marked an 8 percent
increase over 2003 figures.

Oakland County was close
behind Wayne County for the
second time in two years,
with 6,434 new units.
Macomb County was third
with 5,401 units. Wayne
County housing activity rep-
resented 25 percent of all
new housing within the
seven-county regions.
•Within the region, single-

family homes accounted for 60
percent of new units, toWIl-
houses and condominiums 27
percent and multi-family units
10 percent. In Wayne County,
those figures were 52 percent,
32 percent and 14 percent
respectively. ,

Macomb Township in
Macomb County (1,086 units)
and Canton Township in
Wayne County (1,067 units)
were the top two communities
for total units permitted. Tlie -,-
city of Detroit was third for the
second consecutive year with
925 new units. Detroit Was also
the region's leader in demoli-
tions with 2,662 or 66 percent
of the region's total.

cars in the area. According to the
Auto Theft Prevention Authority
of Michigan, car thefts in 2004
were up 31 percent in Macomb
County, 23 percent in Oakland
and 10 percent in Wayne.

Evans has teamed up with offi-
cials from Oaldand, Macomb and
Washtenaw counties, as well as
the Detroit Police and other
Wayne County police depart-
ments for a massive arrest and
intelligence-gathering sweep.
During the first three days of the
operation, officers picked up 113
suspects who had active warrants
for their arrest, recovered 30
stolen vehicles and executed four
search warrants.

"They're being well received
in Canton," Yack said of the
new homes.

Looking at this year, it looks
as though single-family homes
will be the big contributor Ito
new building permits,

"It's hard to tell what this
year will bring;' Yack said.
"Probably more single-family
homes:'

Yack said lower interest
rates, Canton's central location,
wide choices of housing stock
and recreation programs are
just some of the reasons it has
been the place to build.

The school district is appar-
ently another attractive factor,
with a majority of Canton chil-
dren attending Plymouth-
Canton schools. This means
school officials need to contin-
ually keep their eyes open .

'We're watching all these
developments and our ques-
tion is when will these be done
and where do we place the
children once they're done;'
said Jim Ryan, Plymouth-
Canton superintendent.

Each new student coming
into the district generates
$7,025 in per-pupil funding.

Plans are in the works to
build a new elementary school
as part of a $109 million school
bond passed last year.
Groundbreaking has already
taken place at the new site, on

BY HEATHER NEEDHAM
STAFF WRITER

New condominium and
apartment developments in
Canton helped make Canton
Township a leader last year in
total number of building per-
mits issued in Wayne County.

Wayne County led the seven-
county Southeast Michigan
Council of Governments'
region with 5,858 permits
issued.

In Wayne County, Canton
led the way with 1,067 new res-
idential building permits in
2004, according to the
SEMCOG's annual report,
which documents new residen-
tial construction in the south-
east region by community.

"It sounds so big I have a
hard time seeing where it all
is;' said Canton Township
Supervisor Tom Yack, adding
that the new projects are
spread throughout the town-
ship. "This last year we've seen
a tremendous number of
apartments and condos:'

Two-thirds ofthe new resi-
dential development in Canton
was in condominium form,
many along the Geddes Road
corridor. Multiple-family per-
mits totaled 600 in 2004. The
Uptown apartment develop-
ment in Cherry Hill Village
contributed 15p units.

I

Program, targets auto th,eft
Officers and ~vestigators from

the Wayne CoUJiltySheriff's
Officeand 30 o~er police agen_ I

cies throughoutlMetro Detroit I

have launched a: fight against
auto theft. Last /Nee!<, more than
200 officers ha~ been rounding
up dozens of s~pected car
thieves, gatheriJitg intelligence
and raiding susj>ected chop 1
shops, SheriffWlarrenarrenEvans sm
Friday.

The four-day eep, called
Op'lJ'lltion A ON (Arresting
Car :Thieves In r
Neighborhoods ,is psrt of a n
~ort to disrupt the local auto
theft industry, hich has caused
a recent spike' reported stolen
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Skin Regular Price
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\ 35% OFF!., 25% OFF! J
Detoxify and
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720Caps Regular Price $73 95 90 Soft Gels
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Buren Schools are not in our
community. The numbel; of sto-
dents from my neighborhood '
that go there is maybe 30 per-
cent. The rest go to private
schools;' he said. "We look to the
north and see all these great ,
schools so close to our home. Ifs
such a nice area to live, The cen-
ter of the township is a mile from
us but we're not really part of the
community:' ,

Central Park South resident$
had been waiting for the out-
come of Huntington Place's
appeal before proceeding, hut
at a meeting with the Canton
Township Board of'lhistees, .
agreed to try to establish dia-
logue with Van Buren Schools
officials to improve the situa-
tion from within the district.

Henning said the district is
making a concerted effort to
reach out to Canton residents liv-
ingwithin the district's bound-
aries. He said most of the new
homes in Canton should now be
getting the district's newsletter,
and he js working with Yack to
have board of education meet-
ings shown on Canton's cable
channel. In addition, he said the
district will try to do a better job
updating its Web site.

Henning said the recent
meeting with Central Park
South residents was productive
and a good step towards solv-
ing any negative feelings
toward the district.

"The meeting went very well.
Itwas very productive and pos-
itive. We focused on solutions
and left our complaints at the
door," Henning said.

cmarshall@oe.homecommnet
(734) 459-2700

~~~~~]~ ----~""-~] i ----:::--,---- ,.
1'1:Hafha Yoga Classes :)1:

1

Livonia (Six Mile & Merriman) {,

Tuesdays 7:00 - 9 p.rn. June 7 - July 12 ti'
Thursdays 7:00 - 9 p.rn. June 9 - July 14 ~

BIRIEft=RoofiDg .. d SidiDg IDe.=
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

Certainteed Select Shingle Roofer
Duro-Last Elite Roofer Award Winner
Professional Roofer Advisory Council'

Family Owned and Operated for Over 40 Years £
41700 Michigan Ave .• Canton. 734.397.8122 j

Brian Kositz
homeowner. Huntington Place

The issue is really that the
Van Buren Schools are not in
our community. The number
of students from my neigh-
borhood that go there is
maybe 30 percent. The rest
go to private schools. We
look to the north and see all
these great schools so close

•to our home.'

Family Practice
Board Certified

Accepting ~ew Patients
Same Day Appointmen'~

Available
In-Office , j

Diagnostic Testing' g

New Horizons Medical Center
19555 Merriman Road' Livonia' 248-474-4:900

tance their children have to
travel to attend Van Buren
schools and poor performance
levels of the district. The
appeal was denied.

Huntington Place houses some
~3 school aged children, but only
about 20 attend Van Buren
Schools, according to a state of
Michigan brief The rest seek
alternative educational options.

Brian Kositz, a homeowner in
Huntington Place, built his home
in 1995 when it was surrounded
by corn and bean fields. His 6-
year-old son attends All Saints, as
will his 3-year-old. He said ifhis
older son attended public school,
he would go to 'lYler Elementary,
which is seven miles from his
home, and the bus ride to get
there is 45 minutes. All Saints is
four miles from the Kositz house.

"The issue is really that the Van

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFFWRITER

With dashed hopes ofbeing
able to separate from the Van
Buren Public Schools district
and become part of Plymouth-
Canton Community Schools,
residents of the Central Park
South subdivision decided to
meet with Van Buren and
Canton Township officials to
make the most of the situation.

At the meeting two weeks
ago were residents from
Central Park South, Canton
Township Supervisor Tom Yack
and Van Buren Public Schools
spokesman Paul Henning.

'We ended in an appropriate
place;' Yack said of the meeting.
'We derided to have a meeting
where a great many affected
home owners will have an oppor-
tunity to identitY problems,
issues, and shortcomings, and
develop strategies for each. Itwill
be done on school turf and will
be gnided by a fadlitator."

Henning said district offi-
cials are looking forward to
that meeting, which he said
will be sometime after June 8,
when the school year ends.

At issue are the 1,000 homes
located in Canton, but situated
within the boundaries of Van
Buren Public Schools. Some
are also located within Wayne-
Westland Public Schools
boundaries. Residents fmm
Huntington Place subdivision
in southwest Canton this year
filed a petition with the state to
separate from Van Buren and
be included in the Plymouth-
Canton district. The Michigan
Department of Education
denied the petition.

Residents of the subdivisions
filed an appeal in February,
2004, citing both the great dis-

Paladino pointed out the
pluses of the expanded treat-
ment area with more hookups
for clippers and anesthesia,
eight examination rooms and
four new surgery suites with
tables designed to maintain an
animal's temperature during
an operation.

"I love it, doesn't it make you
want to smile?" she said.

Cal Morgan, MHS executive
director, called Celebration Day
"a historic day in the history of
the Michigan Humane Society:'

'We koowwe can build a
beautiful building, but it is mere-
ly a tool;' he said. "It is a signifi-
cant platform to take our goal of
100 percent adoption to the next
level. Our goal is that by 2010
every animai that comes in here
will have a future in life:'

Among those he thanked for
helping with the facility was
the city of Westland and the
center's neighbors.

"You never know how they're
going to react when you put an
animal shelter in their back
yard and they reacted wonder-
fully," he said.

smason@oehomecomm.net I (734) 953.1111

animals. Cats ready for adoption
live in condos where they are able
to socialize with other cats. They
also have a room with floor-to-
ceiling windows to watch what's
going on outside and get used to
such house amenities as furni-
ture.

Rather than being stuck in
metal cages, the dog",now have
large rooms with glass doors
and a raised sleeping area.
There are more get acquainted
rooms and a large classroom
for pet education.

The center has 15 heating and
cooling zones for disease preven-
tion and flooring that goes sever-
al inches up the walls. Poured as
a liquid, it provides unique main-
tenance in terms of disease pre-
vention, said Bob Scraff, chair-
man of the building and fadlities
committee.

"It's user friendly for ani-
mals, the public and the
employees;' he said.

"We can see more clients and it
gives us the potential to educate
more people and a greater poten-
tial to reach more people;' added
Feleria Paladino, a veterinary
technician taking gnests on a
tour through the clinic.

HEATHER ROUSSEAU

Lori Pyle of Garden City plays with CoCo a Shar Pei/Husky mix while touring
the Berman Center Sunday.

BY SUE MASON
STAFFWRITER

,

Humane Society dedicates center Resid~nts\of subdivision look for
answers from Van Buren officials

The rate may be the first thing you look for,
but it shouldn't be the last.

An afternoon downpour
couldn't dampen the enthusi-
asm as supporters of the
Michigan Humane Society
gathered in Westland Sunday
to dedicate its new Berman
Center for Animal Care.

The new state-of-the-art
facility has been named after
Bill and Madge Berman of
Franklin, longtime MHS sup-
porters and board members
who donated $750,000 to the
project,

'We thought what a wonderfui
thing to do, why wait until you're
dead;' Madge Berman said. "This
place (the old shelter) was a
wreck and now we have this
beantiful example of the most
efficient way to care for animals. I
think the surgical snite is as good
as Beaumont's:'

"It's a huge change;' said
Michelle Goff, president of the
MHS Board of Directors. "The,
Westland shelter was functional "-
but not adequate and now we
have this amazing addition to our
resources and our ability to meet
the needs of the animals."

According to Goff, the socie-
ty had wanted to build the new
shelter for many years and
finally decided to go ahead
with it even though it had only
raised about half of the $6.9
million needed.

"It was a big step forward in
terms of need," she said.

Bob Weiland, chairman of
the board, said the expansion
started more than 20 years ago
when "we had a belief, a
thought and a concept. It's an
incred'lble facility."

The origin'll Westland shelter
was built in 1971 and expanded
in 1985. The new center fares
Newburghjust south of
Marquette. It triples the shelter-
ing and adoption capacity to 315

A great rate is just the first step in choosing the perfect loan. Visit

www.Key.com/bestloan to learn what else to look for when exploring

your borrowing options. You'll also find a lot of other great resources that

will make the whole process easier. So visit or contact us today and let
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Savvy homeowners are already
prepanng for spong home sales To the
amazement of Amencan consumers,
mortgage mterest rates have remaIned

,close to hIstone low levels, and fi[st~
time buyers are stili gOIng strong,

To make sure your home stands out
In companson to others In your local
real estate market, start with a fresh
coat of mteoor pamt 10 a neutral color
palette. RepaInt any dingy walls and
rooms paInted unusual colors.
Shampoo your carpets and complete
those mamtenance and repaIr tasks you
postponed dunng the wmter months.
Get a Jump on your spnng-cleanmg
and remove worn.out clothmg from
your closets Donate unused toys, old
computers and surplus home

OE08328818

,
accessones to your favonte chanty
orgamzation.

As the weather Improves, gtart
workmg on the outside of your home.
Clean out, repair and pamt your gutters
and stam your decks. HIre a gardener
to trim, mow, weed and ferttll2;e as
soon as the first robm appears in your
yard. Wash wmdows and chase away
cobwebs.

When spnng lIstings appear, your
home WIll be ready with a fresh new
look. j ,"

Whether you're looking to make a
move or Just looking for neignborly
adVice, call Sandy Pattock~Beeler and
get tbe customer service thatlonly a
Neighborhood Specmltsr can provide.

VISit us at www.Neighborhood-
SpeciaJist.com or call us it (734)

416.0134. £I; MIGMt}.
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Sharing Spartan memories
Bishop Borgess welcomes students, alumni to farewell picnic June 12

BY'M.P. DILLON
CORRESPONDENT

For 39 successful years,
Bishop Borgess High School
and Academy educated young
people, committed to "chang-
ing the world, one student at a
time." On Sunday, June 12, the
Redford Catholic school will
welcome its 200 students,
13,OOO-plus graduates, faculty
and their families one last time
to say goodbye.

The Bishop Borgess Alumni
Association will host a free
farewell picnic from 1-6 p.m. at
the school at 11685 Appleton at
Plymouth Road. In March,
Detroit Archbishop Adam
Cardinal Maida announced
that Borgess is among 15
schools closing at the end of
the school year due to low
enrollment and increasing
costs.

The picnic will be fun for all
ages, according to Maria
Staten Bobo, a 1991 graduate
and school board member.
"It'll be like a big pep rally,
with everyone coming together
to share memories. We will
have face painting, clowns,
music and a special farewell
ceremony at 3 p.m."

"We are going to acknowl-

edge teachers, past and pres-
ent," she said. "Four or five
alumni have been selected to
speak. They're going to share
their experiences of Borgess
and what it has meant to
them:'

"We'll have speakers to high-
light each of the eras at
Borgess, and a guest speaker
for the farewell ceremony hon-
oring the teachers and alumni;'
said Janice Slomba-Koss, Class
of1978, who is helping with
the picnic. "So far, more than
250 people have RSVP'd. We'll
have food, and games for the
kids. The classrooms will be
open, so the memories will still
be there:'

For reservations (which are
requested and encouraged)
and more information, call
(313) 624-8447 or visit
www.borgessalumni.com.

Organizers are asking for
help tracking down alumni
and letting them know about
the picnic, according to 1978
graduate Dominic Sabatini -
one of nine Sabatini children,
eight of whom attended
Bishop Borgess.

All help is welcome.
Donations of time, food, T~
shirts and party supplies - not
excluding hotdog stands and

moonwalks - are gladly
accepted, he said.

A memory booklet is in the
makillg. Camera-ready ads and
sponsorship packages will be
accepted through Saturday,
May 28. Options start with $15
and $25 listings for patrons
and business cards, extending
to $500 gold sponsorships
which will include two full-
page booklet ads; a year-long
listing and logo on the Borgess
alumni Web site; signs and
acknowledgment at the
farewell picnic; and special
recognition as a gold sponsor
at the farewell ceremony. More
information is available at the
Web site.

Electronic ads may be e-
mailed to
BorgessAlumni@aol.com.
Proceeds will offset costs of the
memory books and the picnic.

Dozens have signed the
online guestbook: Russ Duff,
who graduated in 1978, left
this message: "Hate to see such
a great place close. My heart
dropped when I read the
news."

Linda Zelle, a 1979 graduate,
had this to say: ':Ahhh. The
memories! The back com-
mons, Mr. Brisky ... 'You're late
AGAIN, Zelle?' Ms. Shreve:

'What a big voice for a little
person!' Sister Anne: 'Sit
DOWN!' Backwards Day.
Mirza Beg: 'It's a werticalline.'
Sister Kathleen: 'Como Esta?'
The gymnastics team ....we
shared mats with the wrestlers.
Eeewww. Ha ha! I hope to see
a lot offamiliar faces on the
12th! Go Spartans!"

Leonard Sabatini, Class of
'70, asked, 'Who can ever for-
get Father Dunn, our religion
teacher and Bible scholar in
1967-69 who always had a
famous poem to recite to us at
the start of class? He was
wounded serving our country
and one leg was slightly short-
er than the other because of
the injury. I wonder ifhe is still
reciting poetry from the pul-
pit?"

"Sister Karen, our honors
math teacher, and all the
Felician nuns who helped
Borgess grow. The Dominican
order was the main order of
Borgess religious, but we also
owe a great deal to the Felician
order too;' said Sabatini.

The late, beloved Rev.Thomas
McAnoywas principal at
Borgess. "Father Mac was a great
man, leader, pastor and friend;'
Sabatini said. "He said Mass each
morning in the chapel for some

of us who came extra early to
school on some days:'

Tina Brama Buscemi, who
graduated in 1980, remarked:
'With the dwindling enroll-
ment and the closing of the
feeder schools, this seemed
likely to happen. But the years
spent there were the best! I
hope that I will be able to send
my kids (Tori, 5, and Tony 2
1/2), to a cooed Catholic high
school (fingers crossed):'

In the 1970s, Bishop Borgess
was Michigan's largest Catholic
high school, with nearly 2,000
students. Some highlights
include:

• Last year, NASA selected
Borgess fourth- and fifth-
graders - along with students
from 18 other schools from
across the nation - to partici-
pate in an experimental launch
at the National Scientific
Balloon Facility at Fort
Sumner, New Mexico.

• Bishop Borgess teacher
Ronald Ferenczi won the
Outstanding Science Educator
Award bestowed by the
Metropolitan Detroit Sciertce
Teachers Association in 2004.

• Jerry Abraham, '70, a leg-
endary volleyball coach at
Madonna University, was
named to the NAIA Volleyball
Coaches Hall of Fame and the
,Catholic League Coaches Hall
of Fame. Abraham's teams
racked up numerous titles at
Borgess.

• In 1995, the NBA's
Portland Trail Blazers drafted

Shawn Respert, a 1990 gradu- ;
ate who starred at Borgess and'
Michigan State University.

• Both Maxann Reese, '95,
and Aiysha Smith, '97, were
named Miss Basketball by the
Basketball Coaches'
Association of Michigan. Reese
was drafted by the Portland
Fire in the 2000 WNBA draft;
Smith by the Washington
Mystics in the 2003 draft.

Gerald Sabatini of
Plymouth, a 1971 Borgess
alum, can't help but see sym-
bolism in the fact that the day
his alma mater closes, his son
graduates from high school in
Canton. "1view the farewell as
a final chapter of my youth,
and the graduation as the
beginning adulthood for my
son," said Sabatini, who chairs
the Plymouth Zoning Board of
Appeals.

"Carl Sagan once said that
'When compared to the
realm of time in the uni-
verse, our life on earth is
only as lasting as the time it
takes a snowflake to fall to
earth;" Sabatini add~d. "May
we descend gently through
the ages, and remember that
for one moment of our jour-
ney, we were united as young
men and women of Bishop ;
Borgess. Long live the mem-
ories of our alma mater, and
thank you to the faculty, par-
ents and coaches who were
dedicated to providing for us'
a Catholic education and a
Spartan tradition."
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Thinking forward. Banking right.

COMMUNITyFINANCIAL

STOP IN TODAY
AND EXPERIENCE

BANKING MADE EASIER.
I
I
I
I
I

Open a Community FinanCial I
Checking Account by June 4. 2005
and receive a Free Desk Thermometer I

I*l;mlt one per household, subject to availability Offer valid on new Community IIFinanCial checking accounts only' and Will not apply to indiViduals haVing an I
open Community FinanCialchecking account In the past 6 months~----------------~

Serving your community for over 50 years, Community Financial is a full service financial
institution where you'll experience banking that's easier and friendlier.

Stop by a local office today to open a Free Checking Account.
• No direct deposit required • Free Internet Banking, with Bill Pay
• No monthly maintenance fee • Unlimited check writing
• No minimum balance requirement • FreeVISA'"Check Cardwith no transaction fees

FREE CHECKING IS IN THE EXTENDED FORECAST!

express their love oftheir
country and their apprecia-
tion of the troops, he said.

Keenan is hoping that peo-
ple like him - those who are
both blessed with having
made a good living, and
those who never were called
upon to serve in combat -
will remember their good
fortune and give generously.

"Of course I want to get the
whole community involved. I
want the kids to be involved
and be proud, and I want
families to be involved. But
what I'm really hoping is that
guys like me remember how
fortunate they are, and want
to help;' he said.

Details are still being fine-
tuned said Bilbrey-
Honsowetz, and they should
come together in the next
week or two. For more infor-
mation, contact her office at
(734) 394-5464.

cmarsha ll@oe,homecomm,net
(734) 459-2700

Debbie Bilbrey-Honsowelz
Manager. Recreation and facilities

'Soccer balls, footballs and
ball gloves would be
incredible to have. That is
something the troops are
short on, and they've said
they need them. And it's
something that most people
can participate in, in some
way:

"We'lL have a couple of
points at L1berty Fest where
that evening someone can
pick up a flag if they make a
douation of new or gently
used sporting goods or recre-
ation equipmeut; said
Debbie Bilbrey-Honsowetz,
manager of recreation and
facilities. Cash donations will
also be accepted, she said.

"Soccer balls, footballs and
ball gloves would be incredi-
ble to have; she said. "That is
something the troops are
short on, and they've said
they need them. And it's
something that most people
can participate in, in some
way."

Then, during the National
Anthem before the fireworks,
everyone would <:aise their 8-
by 12-inch flags. -

Originally Keenan thought
if enough people raised their
flags, Canton could set the
world record. But there have
been a few snags.

"We have found out we
won't be in a position to
challenge the record; Yack
said. "We have decided it will
be a salute."

Keenan applied for the
record with Guinness, but
ran into some problems.
Guinness officials say flag
wavil1g does not count as flag
raising.

"What we're hoping for is
that it will still be a salute to
America, and to those serv-
ing ill the military; said
Bilbrey- Honsowetz,

Keenan is happy with that.
The reCOrd-setting may have
been a draw, but what's most
important is that people
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Get on the ball. ('PORTS
Read today's d coverage!

FLAGS

Landsellping Is Our Busi
PLANTS: SERVICES:

• ShadeTrees • LandscapeDesign
• • OrnamentalTrees • Landscaping

• Evergr~ns • Hydroseeding
• Flowering • PaverPatios,Walkways

Shrllbs and Driveways
• BroaeJleaf • Erosion Control

Evergreens • BoulderWalls
• Perennials • Grading
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES:

• • Topsoil • Cedar Mulch
• Sand • Hardwood Bark
• Gravel • Edp'ing & Retaining Walls
• Boulders • UOIloc Pavers
• Limestone • Weed Barrier

L'IIILIEN R
~1'lfft,O"tlt._ #1il$ Customer Convenience and Haireuning

Sue Alexander
fonnerly of the

.I Golden Knight BarberShop
Joins Mel's Golden Razor

.,.

MARGOLIS
NUIlSERY, INC.
Delivery and Installation

Available

Open
Mon.-Sat.

8-6
Sun. 10-5 734-411-1117

595 FOREST AVEHUE
DBWHT8WH PLYMOUTH

HOURS: TUESDAYfRlDAY 8:30 TO S:DD DAILY, SATURDAY
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http://www.lwmetoU!lOlIfe.rom
http://www.borgessalumni.com.
mailto:BorgessAlumni@aol.com.
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SHOWTIMES 5/27- 6/Z
TFLES &. TIMES Sl,8JECT TO CHAf'.lGE

MOIlSTEll-IN-LAW (PG-13)
11 15 1 15,3'15 515,7 po, 9?O
FRlISAT LS 11 ?O
GUESS WHO (PG.13) •
1130 140,7:90 FRlfSATLS 1200
AMITYVIW HOl1ROR (R)

300 5 00, 9 40 FRI/SAT LS 11 40
MIlLIONS (pG) 11 00 350, 950
Sill CITY (R) 705 030
FRIISAT LS 11 50
PACIFIER (PO, 1105 ! 05, 3 05 505
XXX: STATE OF THE 1HIHH1 (PG.'3)
9 25 FRI'$AT 1..8h'30
MINOHUIlTERS IA)
415905 FRIISATLS1125
EIIRON: mSMARTEST OUYHl.J!lE
ROOM (NR) ",1 35 ! 50, 6 50
NINOOOM OF HUVENiJ'l)
100,700
HOUSEDF WAX (AI "fr, 9 45
THE HITCHHIIlER'S odlllE Tlt THE-
GALAXY(PGl 11,45 200,420,710
m INTERPll£TElI (PG-'3)
1215, r.15

.7.SO Students 6. Late Show Fri a ht

so DAILY Matlneestll6pm 0No Pas...

Unlimited free Drink a .25. tarrl Refills

people have accepted that
chain pharmacies are all that's
out there, and that's just the
way it is. But we're still heret
Eiden said.

Richardson's Super Drugs is
located at 42433 Ford Road,
and can be reached at (734)
981-3900.

kkuban@oe,Aomecomm net I (134) 459.1100

CANTON CINEMA

~17:J41

~844-FILM

June Reed
Canton

'I think it's because of the,

good service and good
people. Wedon't know them
all personally, but we know
the faces: Wefeel comfort~
able, because we trust
them.'

~Support""'--

All Sealy and,
Stearns & Foster

Now Spring S'ale priced!

~
YO~ ()uan ~STU."'N$" fO$TE'"

H

Picture yourself enjoying
deepest, most satisfying sleep y
ever dreamed pOSSible. Imag
sleeping on a new bed fcom y
choice of cwo of the finest beddi
brands, Sealy and Stearns & Foster.
Each brand offers ,you tM.
combmation of the laiesF mattress
technology and a long heritage of
handcrafted workmanship, Come in
coday and you'll soou find there 15 no
better way to sleep.

1

says the majorily of these people
are senior citizens. Thomas said
part of the reward of her job is
helping them target some of the
programs that are out there.

"People ask if I get paid to
help people, I always say' get
paid by the smile on their
faces. The hugs. The notes. I
just find it great to help peo-
ple;' Thomas said.

June Reed, a 25-year Canton
resident and senior citizen,
said she has been coming to
Richardson's for ''years and
years" because of the great
service she and her husband,
Bill, have always received.

"I think it's because of the
good service and good people.
We don't know them all per-
sonally, but we know the faces.
We feel comfortable, because
we trust them."

It's that kind of trust that
Eiden says separates
Richardson's from the chain and
mail order pharniacies that have
sprung up in recent years.

"There is a difference. There
is a choice out there. Too many

BRING us YOUR LIFE.

OEOB31702B

dfcu
GUI;) FINANCI,AL

brating over 70 years of Quality, Savings & S,
rth Main Street. PLYMOUTH. (7:)4)

., Thurs" Fri, 10-9. Tues., Wed., Sjtt
Imum Payments Apply •

'Monday May ~(): '
\ ~\b,I" I,~

ep .
etterTonig

you right.

Pharmacist Matylin Thomas, a
Westland resident who has
worked at the Richardson's since
1993, said many uninsured cus-
tomers come into the store think-
ing they have to choose between
getting the drugs they need or
putting food on the table. She

i
i
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
i
i

tomers to find alternatives to
buying expensive prescription
drugs. Eiden said there are a
number of programs out there,
particularly for people who fall
below the poverty level, in
which customers can get cheap
prescriptions.

Bill BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Kathy Kachln and Lori Altchen stock shelves at Richardson's. Besides the
expected line of pharmacy merchandise, they stock everything from gift
items to lawn sprinklers.

Giving
Plymouth
Something
to Smile
About

9430 South Main Street

Plymouth, MI 48170
734-453-2200

allen bennandds wvvvv.drallenberman.com

maintenance drugs, which
people take on a regular basis.
Eiden says maintenance drugs
comprise nearly half of the
prescriptions he fills.

"People who have built up
some trust with their personal
pharmacist are no longer able
to take advantage of that rela-
tionship;' Eiden says. "This
might save people a little bit of
money, but it just takes the
abilily to choose away from a
customer. And it definitely .
takes customer service away.

"The vast majorily of people,
given the choice, would choose
the face-to-face meeting with a
pharmacist over having drugs
delivered through the mail:'

Eiden says the mail order
companies will never be able to
provide the same level of serv-
ice that Richardson's does. He
points to the store's new dis-
count card program, which is a
type of membership service
that can earn customers con~
siderable savings.

And Richardson's pharma-
cists work with uninsured cus-

Your First Visi t
*Offer ends July 31, 2005.

We'll

SMILE

20~

technologyEonn
beauty

Dr. Allen Berman has helped countless Plymouth/Canton

residents find their best smiles. And now he will put a smile

on your face with 20% off your first appointment. Dr. Berman

offers a wide 1'ange of services] including bonding, implants,

porcelain veneers, porcelain crowns, contouring & reshaping,

white fillings and ZOOM!TM Whitening. If you find traditional

bleaching time consuming and cumbersome, Zoom Whitening,

a revolutionary procedure seen on ABC's hit show Extreme Makeover,

will make your teeth dramatically whiter in just over an hour.

Technology / Mastery

Form / Harmony

Beauty / Radiance

Allen Berman, DDS

PDF OEoa329623

/ Transformation

• d

Before shopping for a new car, make sure your financing is tuned up and ready to go with a stop at
DFCU Financial. Our low, competitive rates with no hidden fees can put you smoothly on the road.
We make things easier too, like pre-approving your loan, holding the rate for 30 days and offering
a discount for automatic monthly payments from your account. And you get the same low rate when
purchasing a 2002 to 2005 model. Let the experts at DFCU Financiai put you
behind the wheel of your dreams. Stop by a branch, go to www.dfcufinancial.com
or call us at 313.336.2700 or 888.336.2700 outside the local area,

NCUA Your $aVIn~ are federally Insured up to $100,000 by the National Credit Union Administration, a us government agency
*Rate Indudes discount for automatic payment Actual rate based on borrower's credit score and model year Rates current as of Apnl13, 2005 and are subject to ehange
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arrent location at the south-
~st corner of Ford and Lilley
l'J:Iads. It moved to the current
~ilding in 1989. In 1974, the
only competitor was SuperX
Drugs. Today, according to
Eiden, there are 19 drug stores,
lltcluding several chain stores
like CVS and Rite Aid.
~~While Eiden won't say the
!mains haven't impacted his
fmsiness, he said Richardson's,
iWhich has been under the
:fame ownership for 30 years,
jIlaintains a loyal customer
!lase because of the focus on
~ustomer service.
; If the chains weren't bad
enough, Eiden says independ-
~nt pharmacies also have to
~ompete with the rise of the
lUail order drug companies. He
~aid many insurance providers
~reforcing companies to make
tileir employees buy mail order
~FugS, especially the so-called,

, '

http://www.lwmetownlfe.com
http://www.dfcufinancial.com
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*Free delivery excludes futons and bunk beds and applies to orders of $499 and up. Futon mattresses & covers sold ser>arately.

,

BIRMINGHAM:32767 Woodward (l block South of 14 Mile) 248.549.1951
CANTON 42489 Ford Rd. (At Lilley in Canton Corners) 734.844.0400
LIVONIA 31629 Plymouth Road (1 block West of Merriman) 734.425.1500
NPVI TOWN CENTER (near Mervyn's South of 1-96) 248.348.5494

Sweet Dreams, Sweet Prices! ANN ARBOR 2131 W. Stadium (South of W.Liberty) 734.222.9472

mattressaDdfutonshoppe.com' YPSI/ANN ARBOR 4563Washtenaw(l/4 Mile E. of US-23) 734.975.9200

FREE DELIVERY* • FREE SET-UP • FREE FINANCING
. FREE REMOVAL OF OLD BEDDING

A9 (CPWReGc)(L-Al1)
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E-mail:
kkuban@loe.homecomm,net

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS
Wewelcome your letters to the editor, Please '
include your name, address and phone number I
for verification. Weask that your letters be 400 I

words or less,Wemay edit for clarity, space and I

content. I

I

Tell the truth

Mail:
Letters to the editor
Canton Observer
794 South Main
Plymouth" MI4B170

Fax:
(134) 459-4224

The White House press corps asked
the right questions at the recent press
conference, but they did not get a can-
did response from the president. This
is because the administration prefers
to keep its motives hidden - what tbe
president and his representatives say
in public often belies their real inten-
tions. ~

During the first term, for example,
"Clear Skies" was their euphemistic
name for legislation that would
decrease environmental regulation.
"Healthy.Forests" was the name of a
program designed to hasten the
destruction of healthy forests ... and so
on. t

As we find ourselves bogged down
in the deadly and costly war in Iraq,
we now know that there were no
weapons of mass destruction, but
already unsubstantiated claims about
a growing threat posed by weapons in
Iran, or Syria or Cuba are starting to
be heard. You have to }YOnderwhat the
hidden agenda is. •

The president says he wants to
strengthen Social Security but actually
the hard-liners in the Republican
Party have long desired to dismantle
this hugely successful program. And
when Bush's religious backers claim
that the filibuster on judicial nomina-
tions is "against people offaith," they
are ingenuous. What they are really
trying to do is to marshal the
Christian troops. The filibuster is nQ,t
about religion. It would be against "-
seven judges who have already been
voted down for possessing opinions
far out of the mainstream.

Their names have been resubmitted by
Bush in an in-your-face challenge to the
Democrats who dared to oppose him on
the nominations.

The press can ask the right questions
but they won't get a frank reply unless
they demand to be told the how, what,
when, where and why. It is past time that
we had some accountability from this I
administration. It is time that they told I
us the truth. ' I

Katie Jacob I
Birmingham ,

Results of recent polls show the
popularity of President Bush at an
all-time low. Yet, the push for his
policies and nominations is escalat-
ing. Doesn't his disapproval rating
tell our representatives in
Washington anything? Apparently
mainstream America believes the
courts should do what they were
designed to do, i.e.: Terri Schiavo.
Bush and Congress should stay in
their own yards.

This is exactly why judges appointed
to the bench for life need to be nonpar-
tisan, fair, open-minded, middle of the
road, people of character.
Appointments to the bench should not
be party favors or favorites; they should
be approved by a true majority in
Congress, so as to represent the com~
mon good. The rich and powerful have
enough influence, they don't need con-
trol of our courts as well.

Over 95 percent of the judges
President Bush nominated were
approved, demonstrating how untrue
accusations by the ultra~conserva-
tives are, that the liberals aren't play-
ing fair, because they will not
approve 5 percent of the judges origi-
nally nominated. Even if Bush really,
did have a mandate, does this mean
he should get 100 percent of all hJs
appointments and policies? This
sounds more like dictatorship than
democracy.

Now the "ultra" group of Congress
wants to change the rules becausf they
didn't get it 100 percent their way.
They propose to change the checks
and balance system which has 0pfrat-
ed our government for more thanl200
years. I urge all Americans, before we
lose any more of our rights, to tel!
Congress to protect the filibuster.
Allow the Senate to debate controver-'
sial issues. How else can democracy
work?

Carolyn Maxwell
Plymouth

Need fair judges

In reference to "Buy America," it
has become a blurred distinction
between American and foreign auto-
mobiles. Among various foreign mod-
els, it has come to my attention that
the Honda Civic and Toyota Corolla
are both assembled in this country
along with 70 percent North
American made parts. Compare these
cars to my "American?" Buick
Rendezvous which is assembled in
Mexico with 70 percent Mexican
made parts. Obviously, there is more
American labor in the Japanese cars
than the Buick.

Toyota and Honda are adding more
facilities in this country using American
labor, while GM and Ford want to build
more parts in China and other foreigo
countries. It appears we can support
American labor more by buying
Japanese cars. Regardless of the fact that
profits go to Japan, Germany or the U.S.,
American labor and the economy benefit.

Edward Parrine
Farmington Hills

LETTERS
What's American?

WHAf ~\..se:DO We,
N~~ FORouR
M~oRIp..L- DA'f

PIC.NIC?

Helen Ermete
Livonia

Why repeat ourselves?
The column written by Kurt Kuban

("Vietnam lessons merit heeding;' May
IS) is so well-written - it should be writ-
ten in large~print in every newspaper and
read slowly and thoughtfully, especially
by those who think we are being saviors
in Iraq.

Mr. Kuban tells sincerely and truthful-
ly why we should all have recoiled in
anger - and horror at getting into
another foreigo war.

I lived through World War II in
London, England, as a child and into
teen age, and when the war ended we left
- as a family - with a suitcase each and
came to Canada. We had been bombed
out three times. There are no winners in
war except the owners of firearms and
war weapons factories. Seventeen mernM
bers of our family came home wounded
- R.A.F.,51st Highlanders and naval
men.

Mr. Kuban writes about how we fought
a war in Vietnam with horrifYing losses
- horribly injured vets, drug problems,
soldiers with terrible nightmares and
disillusions. Why are we repeating our-
selves?

This war is a shocking, dreadful,
frightening mess. How are we going to
withdraw our troops before 'more die, or
are injured? It is a perplexing puzzle-
ment that I hope President Bush has a
solution for - and soon.

Jill Brani
Troy

Support the troops
After 9/11 and the start o~the

Operation Iraqi Freedom war, OUf com-
munities were united and showing sup-
port everywhere for our nation and our
troops.

Now that the weather is getting nice
again, and I have been outside, I have
noticed that you just don't see the out-
ward signs of support much. No flags, no
"support our troops" signs, no yellow rib-
bons.

I know a lot of people do not agree
with the president's decision on this war,
but let's face the facts that there are tens
ofthousands of troops (and civilian vol-
unteers) deployed in Iraq, Afghanistan,
Kuwait and dozens of other locations
around the world who desperately need
our support and need to know that we

• support them!
So please, fly your flags, plant that

"support our troops" in your front
yard and tie yellow ribbons on your
trees.

Additionally, there is a wonderful Web
site, anysoldier.com, that you can access
with names and addresses of our service
members who are willing to accept let-
ters, cards and even packages to share
with their units or to give to service
members who do not get any mail at all.
They echo the sentiment that the worst
feeling is an "empty" mail call. One of the
biggest reques~ is just a note to say we
support them and are thinking about
them.

So please, let's show our support and
thanks to our military forces.

I

Marty Carry
Advertising Director

Peter Neill
General Manager

Kurt Kuban
Community Editor

Hugh Gallagher
Managing Editor

9n Memorial Day, we
honor noble sacrifice,,
:The recent deaths of Ca;t~rank, whose par-

el'ts live in Farmington Hills. and Capt. Ralph J. Harting
III, who went to high school in West Bloomfield, are
reminders of the sacrifices being made around the world
in service to the United States.

:Since shortly after the Civil War, this nation has set
aSide a day in May to remember those who, in the words
or President Lincoln, "gave the last full measure of devo-
ti:on" for this country and the principles for which it
stands and which have long set it apart as a beacon of
f!leedom for the world.

:We are now engaged in a controversial conflict in Iraq.
':qle political debates over the initiation and prosecution
of that war and an ongoing war against terrorism are a
r~flection of the freedoms we most cherish. But political
differences aside, we must acknowledge the service and
s,!-crificeof those who step forward to defend this country.

'The military is sent into conflict by political leaders.
They carry out the orders they are given, most honorably
aj,d within the accepted conventions of armed conflict.
Aill accept the possibility that they may be killed in the
line of duty.

:For these reasons they deserve our respect, whether we
avee with the political decisions that put them in harm's
VIlayor not.

iFor many, Memorial Day has become merely the kickoff
f<lrsummer, a holiday of cookouts and family gatherings,
a 'weekend to air out the cottage.

:But this year, especially, we need to take the time to
r~flect on the true meaning of this significant day. It is a
g~od time to put aside !'9litical differences and understand
t4e special valor of soldiers who serve in a free society.

:This service is what we must honor on Memorial Day,
b~cause this represents the best of what this country
Il}eans to the world.,

I

When the Plymouth-Canton School District's Housing
Committee made its recommendations a few weeks ago
for how to deal with overcrowding at Bird Elementary,
parents chastised the committee for turning a deaf ear tothem. '

Now, the Board of Education has essentially done the
same thing to the Housing Committee. Of course, the
board is now responding to a small but vocal group of
parents, so maybe this whole thing is coming full circle.

The whole thing started when the district realized it
was going to have a problem housing all its students at
Bird next year. The Housing Committee was formed to
look at options for moving more than 50 students next
year.

Meetings were held ,and options were studied, and
eventually the re~ommendation came from the Housing
Committee to bus several dozen students - mostly from
the Rolling Oaks and Heather Hills subdivisions in
Plymouth Township - to Farrand Elementary.

This, of course, resulted in a very vocal outcry from par-
ents of those children, who have siblings at Bird or
friendships that would be disrupted. The recommenda-
tiOliwas then adjusted to allow siblings to remain at Bird.

That wasn't enough to appease parents, who felt they'd
been ignored by the committee. Apparently, they were
loud enough to draw the attention of Supt. James Ryan
and some school board members, who couldn't move fast
eno,ugh to put together a compromise: They will look for
52 volunteers among the incoming kindergarten class. If
they get them, no other students will need to be moved.

Ryan feels comfortable he'll find the 52 volunteers, and
the board reached a consensus to allow him to move
ahead, proving again elected officials know where their
bread is buttered - and it's not the Housing Committee
wielding the knife.

No one should be surprised school board members lis-
tened to more than 50 registered voters - except maybe
the members of the Housing Committee, who put in hour
upon hour of volunteer time to craft a strategy that would
have been a longer-term solution to the problem.

The volunteer kindergartner plan is at best a short-
tetIn fix. While bowing to pressure put on by parents -
who undoubtedly deserved to be heard - board members
gllY.eshort shrift to the effort put in by their own Housing
Committee.

That could prove to have a negative effect the next time
the board, which faces any number oftough issues, wants
to use a committee to study one.
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Committee work
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our
readers, nurture the hometowns we serve and contribute

to the business success of our customers,

Susan Rosiek
Executive Editor

Richard Aginian
President IPublisher QUOTABLE

"The pay increases are on par with other districts our size ... However, if you compare our wages to the rest of the tri-
county area, we're probably in the bottom half."
- Chuck Portelli, PCEA president, on the raise negotiated between teachers and the schoollilistrict
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strengthening nonprofits
will help us all in long' run

Phil
Power

climb back out when you were trying to get
him to sleep. They've spilled Slurpies on the
carpet, gotten into fights with each other aml
said things to us kids shouldn't be saying U! •.":.
their parents. «>-:=

That happens in all families. When I was IF
younger father, I doled out my share of
smacks, spankings and timeouts. I don't do_ ....
that anymore, because I can't stand t1ie hur£: ::
in their eyes when they've been spanked. It ;,:.,..
isn't pain; it's anguish that their father would
strike them, and I can't take it. 1\1

Doe~ that ~ake me a "soft" dad? .'n I
Sometimes Lisa thinks so. She knows I'm a .
soft touch for the kids, and wonders if I'll nt

stick to my guns and deny the 14-year-old the ~
chance for driver's training if his grades ' ",t
aren't good enough, which is the deal he and
I made between semesters. ~ ~G

I will, though, I admit it won't be easy. ,,,d
Hopefully, it won't be necessary. The mid- "'-1
term progress report from the school is
encouraging. e N

It's hard for me because I don't want to • :I
have to look into their eyes and see that I've' ~l
hurt them. That's why I don't understand .C'c
how a mother can let her car roll into a lake,
knowing her two young sons are strapped "9

into their car seats. "" ' }
It's why I can't understand how that fathe.t: "",

could stab his daughter to death, while she ",,'~
must have been screaming, staring into his ,
eyes, wondering how daddy could do this to ,Q
her? ~

It's why I cringe every time I see a story on- ~;
the news about a fathe¥ who has sexually''.:''
molested his own children. And why I weep' ,
when an innocent little girl is killed in a drive- ~
by shooting sparked by a dispute over drugs, "

I see these stories and I wonder if the u••;;

fathers do these things without looking into""
the eyes of the children they're killing. "

Maybe these fathers have never watched _ o~
their children play soccer, or wrestle in a "
tournament, or come dashing into the bed- '!t
room with the Thoth Fairy money. Maybe ".'
they've never watched their children climb a '1
tree for the first time, or take off on a bike " "
without training wheels .

Maybe these activities should be required .,"
of all parents. Maybe if we looked into our . it
children's eyes, and saw the wonder and thEl .,,'
amazement, the joy and the awe with which ,rl
they look at things.

Maybe then it would be easier to ima".;ne 11a~ )j
world where they'll be safe.

Brad Kadrich is the community editor of the Plymouth'.:!
Observer and the father of five. He can be reached via', 'v
e'mall at bkadrich@oe.homecomm.netorbyphoneat- ".
(734) 459,2700. ••• ,..

Brad
Kadrich

Watching news makes it tough
to believe children will be safe~~~'
Ispent the weekend the way most fathers

would love to spend a weekend, I think.
I took my 14-year-old to a wrestling tour-

nament in Battle Creek, then watched my 6-
and 8-year-olqs play soccer Saturday. On
Sunday, I did a little bit of work outside,
moWipg the front lawn, then doing a couple
of fixup things around the house. Then my
three sons and I went to see Star Wars
Episode III: Revenge of the Sith.

Andrew (the 6-year-old) lost a tooth, for
which the Thoth Fairy left him $5. Robert
(the 8-year-old) gave me lessons in the prop-

er use of a light saber.
Marcus (the 14-year-old)
went two-and-out at the
wrestling tournament, but
is doing better and better in
school.

The boys took a shower
Sunday morning, and
Andrew walked down the
hallway with his arms in the
air, screaming, lilt's torture,
it's torture," because he
hates getting his hai~ wet in
the shower. He doesn't
mind getting his hair wet

swimming in a pool all day long, so we can't
fIgure it out, but that's OK. He's 6.

I put them to bed at night, and they each
get a kiss, a hug, an "Eskimo" kiss and a
squash (where Dad lays on them and screams
"Squuuaaassshhhh!!). I don'ttry t\1f-twith
the 14-year-old because, well, he's 14. He
hates it when I try to hug him after he wins a
match; I'm pretty sure he'd decline the
Eskimo kiss.

A few times during the night, I open their
bedroom door and look at them for a few
minutes, wondering what tlley're dreaming
about, hoping one of them scores a touch-
down in the Super Bowl or hits a home run in
the World Series, praying I can keep them
safe.

That last part seems harder and harder all
the time. Because when I'm done squashing
the boys, I turn on the news and see that an
8-year-old girl in Florida has been found left
for dead in a trash bin. And a 10-year-old boy
and his 18-month-old sister have died in a
fire-bombing incident in Detroit. And a
father in suburban Chicago has stabbed his
9,year-old daughter and her best friend to
death because she was out past curfew.

I hl1Vefive children and, at one time or
another, each has done something to upset
me. Every parent knows that frustration. My
daughter drove me nuts when she went
through her Goth phase. One son went
months where you'd put him to bed, and he'd

and administrative staff, and to instead allow them
to focus more of their time on otherissues involved
with running a not-for-profit enterprise.

Many observers think BoardConnect is among
the best programs of its sort in the country, which
is why the folks at NEW have been approached
repeatedly over the years about expanding the pro-
gram to serve communities elsewhere in Michigan.

That's now happening. NEW and the Detroit
Regional Chamber of Commerce are in the midst
of developing a partnership to provide
BoardConnect services to communities through-
out southeastern Michigan. I figure there will be
a formal announcement made at this weekend's
Detroit Chamber conference on Mackinac Island.

One sign of how much this is needed: NEW
has also been invited by a variety of metropolitan
area foundations to apply for funding to make
this happen.

The program will also be offered to communi-
ties outside the Detroit area. According to
Froning, early discussions are under way with
grouns in Traverse City, Marquette, Lansing and
Jackson. Overall, the vision is for BoardConnect
to become Michigan's premier source for non-
profit board training by 2010.

That's a worthy goal. Many, perhaps most, read-
ers of this column have worked with local nonprof-
it organizations. Some have served on their boards.
Anyone who has done any of those things ought to
agree that increasing the quality, capability and
professionalism of nonprofit boards could vastly
improve their effectiveness and thereby boost the
quality oflife of people throughout Michigan.

The BoardConnect expansion now being
planned is an encouraging step in the right direc-
tion. So let's keep marching!

Incidentally, if you want a quick snapshot of
how large the nonprofit sector in our state has
grown, as oflast year, Michigan was home to:

• No fewer than 41,000 nonprofit 501(c)3
organizations, of which 21,000 were public chari-
ties. There were nearly 3,300 in Oakland County;
5,100 in Wayne County; 1,200 in Ingham
Connty: and 250 in Livingston County.

• All told, they directly employed more than
315,000 people.

• They held assets valued at more ~an $80 bil-
lion and received more than $44 billion in revenue.

Collectively, they grew almost half again as fast
as the Michigan economy as a whole.

Which makes it that much more crucial that
they get the best leaders they possibly can.

/
Phil Power IS the chairma~ of HCN, Inc .. and a Ipngtime
observer of economics. pOII'liCSand education issues in
Michigan. Fuil disciosure: H s wife, Kathy, served as chair of
NEWfrom 1995-97. and hiS family foundation Is partlaliy
fundmg the expansion of BoardConnecl. He would be
pleased to hear from readers at ppower@homecomm.nel.. .

Nonprofit organizations play an enormous role
in our state, although most are relatively little
known. But they're influential, growing rapidly

and gettlng more and more important all the time.
We all are familiar with some high-visibility non-

profits: Meals on Wheels, Habitat for Humanity,
the Detroit Opera House (home of Michigan Opera
Theatre), United Way, Focus:HOPE and The
Henry'Ford are good examples.

But there are also lots of smaller, local not-for-
profit organizations scattered allover Michigan.
Some are well-funded; some are hanging on by

their fingernails. Nearly all are
doing the best they can to make
things better for all Michigan
residents. These days, govern-
ments at all levels are generally
doing less, and so our nonprof-
.its have to do more.

That means shrewd and intelli-
gent leadership is crucial.
Virtually all nonprofits have
boards of directors which set
overall policy and hire and over-
see management. And as anybody
¥Vith any experience in business
knows, the quality of the board

can make or break any enterprise.
You have a bad board, you get a crummy

organization - and, eventually, you may even
have a company that is going out of business.

For non profits, putting together a good board
is particularly tricky, since members usually don't
get paid for donating their time. That makes it
particularly hard for small, struggling and little-
known nonprofit companies to recruit the right
people for their board of directors.

How do they do it?
Now, for the first time, there is an outfit

designed to help them: Nonprofit Enterprise at
Work (NEW). Started back in 1993, the Ann
Arbor-based agency has developed into an effec-
tive incubator for nonprofit organizations.

Since 2000, it has also operated a program
called BoardConnect that provides. training for
members of nonprofit boards. Through it, NEW
has trained 613 candidates in the fine points of
gov~rning a nonprofit. By the way, a fifth of those

.y were already serving on a board somewhere: 60
percent were entirely new to board service. And
BoardConnect also operates a matchmaking serv-
ice for nonprofits, matching up those who want to
employ their time and expertise with boards that
need them. To date, the matching part of the pro-
gram has placed 166 candidates in board seats.

According to Susan Katz Froning, president of
NEW; the idea behind BoardConnect is to "strength-
en nonprofit board leadership through training in
board responsibilities and effective recruitment prac-
tices."NEWs idea is to relieve pressure on the board
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Oakwood Healthcare Center'" Mercury Drive
4900 Mflrcury Drive

Dearborn, Michigan 48126
313.982.4351

•Standing, Left to nght: Bryan Hinch, MD; Anil Sit. MD; WaIid Harb, MD; Bobby Lee, MD; Vijaya Arunachalam, MD.
Seated, Left to rtgbt: Cynthia Pika. MD; Jonathan Zimmennan, MD; Catherine Foster, MD.

Our group of university-trained Internal Medicine faculty
physicians invites you to visit us at the Oakwood Healthcare
Center - Mercury Drive. Our mission is to stay abreast of the
latest medical advances and to provide comprehensive and
compassionate care to the communities that we serve,
We're physicians and teachers, which means a whole new
and higher level of care for lIOu and your family, ~ I
To schedule an appointment, call us at 313,982.4351, or Oakwood
request an appointment online at www.oakwood.org. Designed Around You"

Allow us to introduce ourselves.
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Ever wonder who teaches doctors what
they need to know?

H~erSllorldarda ••

melJ~J
Pay $16 for ALL.DAY
Ride Pass now thru
May 26 at Meijer stores in
Auburn Hills, Commerce, White
Lake, Madison Heights, Rochester
Hills, Royal Oak, Waterford, Wixom.

'ALL.DAY Ride Passes $20 at gate.

ST. MARY'S
POLISH

COUNTRY
FAIR
*****May 27 - May 30

FREE ADMISSION
PARKING $5

.. Great Carnival Rides - MIDWAY

.. Pay.One.Price RIDEALL DAYI

.. Great Polish Combo Platel

.. Games - Kidz Zone

.. Beer Tent - Bingo - Vegas Tent

.. Home, Garden, Craft Expo

.. Dancing - Live Entertainment

.. $20,000 Raffle ... Much MOREl

,. ' .

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:bkadrich@oe.homecomm.netorbyphoneat-
mailto:ppower@homecomm.nel.
http://www.oakwood.org.
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PHOTOS BY MARK BALDWIN

Popular tumbled paver patio
look strikes down decks'

.,,

,I

, ,
, ;

sometimes

PLEASE SEE PAVERS, B4

be used for, how big of an area and how .
many people will be there when they are
entertaining;' Baldwin said.

"They have to look at what they will do
with their yard, and design it to fit their
needs."

Grant DeGrendel, owner of Michigan
Brickscapes in Rochester Hills, said the
tombled brick installed runs about $10-$15
a square foot. While it looks beaten, there
is no difference in the quality from tradi-
tional pavers. The pavers obtain the weath-
ered look from tumbling inside a cement
mixer.

The natural bluestone is expensive at
$20-$35 a square foot.

Brick pavers are ending up on driveways,
patios and walkways. DeGrendel is also
seeing more decks made out of pavers.

'We're tearing out decks because people
are tired of the maintenance;' he said. "You
can build a retaining wall to elevate the
patio."

A masonry patio from DeGrendel can
run $150-$200 a square foot, so homeown-
ers opt for the structured brick pavers,
which run about the same as composite
(Eon or Trex) at $30-$40 a square foot.

"People like the durability with the life-
time warranty on the brick;' DeGrendel
said.

Some do-it-yourselfers are looking at rea1
stone for the patios and walkways, accord-

-

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAff WRITER

Mark Baldwin, owner of Mark J, Baldwin
& Associates, a landscaping design and
installation company in Plymonth, believes
today's homeowners have more options
when it comes to landscaping their homes
and beautifYing their yards,

They are adding color and style, quite
often in the form of brick pavers,

"They are removing the decks and
replacing them with brick pavers;' Baldwin
said. "They're tired of the work in main-
taining (decks)."

They're choosing earth tones of red and
orange to extend a vibrancy and warmth to
the yard. These and charcoal colors are
popular choices.

"One of the hottest things is the tumbled
pavers," said Larry Bueche of Bueche
Landscaping in Troy. "It gives (the paver
area) a rustic look. The pavers have a
European appearance, almost
Romanesque, depending on the company."

Many are choosing the tumbled brick
paver styles, which represents about half of
the brick paver work Baldwin does current-
ly.

"They like a little older look;' Baldwin
said.

Homeowners need to examine their spe-
cific needs first before looking at brick
pavers.

"The biggest thing is what will the yard

Brick pavers add a classy touch to this yard of a home in Ann Arbor.

This patio at a home in the Cherry Hill Village in Canton adds wonderful depth and dimension to the
yard, not to mention a great setting for family members to sit and relax.
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Even technology writers get the blues
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something is not right.
There's an ever-increasing

gap between capability and
common sense. Intel can pack
55 million iransistors into a
chip the size of a cracker, but I
still have to click the "Start"
button to turn off my PC.

All I know is, I want our
babysitter back.

A sentence In last week's column that
read "You may argue that this move
(downloading TV shows) is unneces.
sary, that OVOsare making it less like.
Iy I'll miss my favorite shows" should
have indicated "... OVRsare making it
less likely I'll mISSmy favorite TV
shows."

puter I used all through col-
lege.Wow.

But have you seen the manu-
als for these things? They're
huge. And sometimes they're
not even printed. You're forced
to read them on your PC -
assuming you can figure out
how. Don't worry, there's prob-
ably a manual that tells you
how to read the manual.

And there's the rub. The
more technology endeavors to
help us, the more it impedes
us. Sure, new things require
new learning, but when you
need a manual to operate a
telephone and a page of
instructions to work the ~

alike remotes to juggle.
Even I get mixed up some-
times.

So when grandparents or
babysitters corne to watch
the kids, I present them
with a typed page of instruc-
tions. A full page, complete
with bullet points. and sub-
sections. To operate the TV.
Come to think of it, I wouldn't
babysit at my house, either.

Make no mistake: I have
endless appreciation for tech-
nology. I marvel at it. My
record collection used to fill
two milk crates; today it can fit
in my pocket. The PDA I carry
has more power than the com-

enjoy them. Faster this, small-
er that, wireless the other -
I'm a sucker for all of it.

Or, I was, until OUf favorite
babysitter quit. Not in so
many words - she just sud-
denly wasn't available when-
ever we called. And I suspect I
know why: our TV is too com-
plicated.

It's connected to a digital
video recorder (DVR) and a
DVD player. That's the
extent of our home-enter-
tainment hardware, yet I'm
the only one in the house
who can operate the system.
Too many modes to switch
between, too many look-

Tech
SBVVY

professional computer geek, I
spend my life surrounded by
the latest and greatest gadgets.

My heart beats a little faster
when the Fedex driver delivers
the newest smartphone or dig-
ital camera. I attend technolo-
gy trade shows and actually

, Rick
Broida

Sometimes I get really sick
of technology. Sick of my
cordless phone, which is so

bloated with features we need
1i\>e m""ualjust to speed-dial a
h'UUlJ;ter.. .

Sick of my e-mail program
crashing when I'm at the end
of writing a message. (It didn't
d<$that yesterday; why today?)

:Sick of having five remotes
on my coffee table.
j Of trying to understand the

vltgaries of HDTV and record-
ableDVD.

Why is there no pause but-
ton for progress?

I'm the last person you'd
expect to feel this way. As a
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thing, but what about this
Visceral Larval Migrans? Can
it be avoided? Yes. Have your I
pet checked routinely for
intestinal parasites and pro-
tect your pet from heartworm
disease, with testing and year
round heartworm preventive.

Why heartworm? Can peo-
ple get heartworm disease?
No, but heartworm preven-
tives like Heartgard and
Interceptor also help to pre-
vent intestinal parasites. Also,
a thonght might be to teach
the children the basic lesson to
wash their hands after dealing
with an animal, or playing in
dirt. Simple.

Of course, kids won't do it
every time, but every little bit
helps, and certainly a great les-
son for life. Clean hands can
help avoid lots of problems.

If every dog and cat were on
heartworm preventive, and
every child routinely washed
their hands after dealing with
critters, there wonld be no vis-
ceral larval migrans.

And I wouldn't have to be sad
a full day in Florida next year.
Hey, it's the least you can do
after the sacrifice I make for
you.

Dr. Brad Davis is medical director for
the VCA of Garden City, 2085 Inkster
Road, Garden City, M148135. Mail
questions and comments there. He IS
also one of the hosts of the nationally
syndicated radio show Animal Talk.
Visit the web site
www.Animaltalkradio.com. (-mail
questions or comments to ques-
tions@animaltalkradio.com

t. 734.4 t 6.5425
Free Estimates

Licensed and Insured

fUnded In part by the RougeR,verNatLonai Wet Weather Demon'tr"t,on
Project Add't onal llJpport provided by SEMCOC the Southeast M,chlgan
Council of Government! (313) 961 4266

A partnomh,p of the wayne Count}' Oepartment of Enwon men I, Rouge
watershed CommuOlt,es and agencies, tne friends of the Rouge USEPA
and MOEQ Want more ,nformat,on? Call u~ at ($881223 2363

Natural & Cultured Stone Installation

Tuc~ Pointinq & All Other Bric~ Wor~

Keep the green where it belongs,

Fertilize sparingly and caringly

'F~t~
• Licensed

• Insured

'IM*Dt..uI'
- Tree Planllng • Tree Trimming

- Tree Removal- Slump Grinding
• Bush Trimming. New Trees

W. will ... mov. dellll Ash
, ..... /lmI pl/lc. , ......

wi'h 3/011"11, 1't3' .hIIIIe
tre•• 'he IIC!1'3' '_l1li3'1

www.adamslreeservlce.com

What can you dot These tips will help stop our lakes irom
turning green and keep some green in your pocket.
• Sweep fertilizer off of driveways and Sidewalks and back

onto your lawn '
• Recycle grass cllpprngs by leaVing them on your lawn

Use fertilizer With no or low phosphorus
• Select a slow_release fertilizer where at least half of the

nitrogen ISwater Insoluble (check the label),

Creen grass can result in green lakes.
That's because storm drains found In our streets and yards lead
directly to our Jakes and streams So, fertlllzer from yOOr lawn
can easily end up m our water ThiS fertIlizer can form large algae,
blooms and use up oxygen fish and other aquatic msectS need to
surVive

eJPectafki1l(f in 9lesutentia( /r (Jommerci.a(9lestortltion
/r tJustom qJricli 'W'orli

Dan's Custom BricRworR
882 York St. • Plymouth, MI 48170

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuilt

Ringworm, by the way, is
not really a worm. It is a fun-
gal infection that can leave
lesions that look like a worm
has crawled under the skin
and died, leaving a bullseye
looking reddened area. To
identify possible ringworm,
look for those lesions or loss of
hair, but itching can vary from
extreme to non-existent, and
some animals are just carriers,
without any signs at alL

That said, it should be noted
the disease is not very com-
mon around here.

Aoy concerns shQuld be
checked out, whether they be
veterinary or human in origin.

Either way, ringworm can be
hard to diagnose, and finding
the source can be even more
frustrating.

Skin problems are one

cy. Then you can keep yourself
healthy and keep your kitty.
(Plus, you get out of cleaning
the litter!)

Ringworm seems to cause an
uproar a few times every year. A
child comes home itchy with
small lesions, gets diagnosed
with ringworm, and before you
can say Trichophyton menta-
grophytes, I am looking at the
dog or cat who is the certain
cause of the problem.

Certainly they can be the
cause, but usually the critters
check ont as negative. Being
around a load of other kids
usually ends up the culprit,
with the pet having been a
convenient scapegoat.

NOT REALLY A WORM

Aoimals can pose risks to
people, and it's important to
learn what those risks entail
and how to avoid them. But it's
also important to make sure
you don't overreact.

Science fiction and horror
movies often make use of fear of
what people don't understand,
which becomes even more scary
when it's something safe like
the family pet creating the dan-
ger.

Too many times, a young cou-
ple will get rid of the cat after
they find out the are expecting a
child. They want to avoid the
probability of the cat's toxoplas-
mosis causing harm to the
child.

Absurd.
Cats are rarely positive for

toxoplasmosis, and can be easily
checked. Plus, when you cook
dinner, you are vastly more like-
ly to become infected with food
poisoning from a raw food than
by dealing with any cat. Slap
the hamburger into patties,
then grab and swallow a cherry
tomato, and you've taken a
chance. Wear plastic gloves
when you clean the litter, or
better yet, have someone else
clean the litter during pregnan-

through the viscera, hence the
name). As cute as that sounds,
it gets worse. In this case, the
child has the parasite end up in
his eye, and, yes, he ends up los-
ing his vision in that eye.

Now you see why everyone
looked so sad all day, even that
close to Mickey Mouse.

DON'T OVERREACTThere's
much to learn
there. When
you leave, you
feel reinvigo-
rated, and
ready to take
on the world.

Last year,
however, one
day was dif- ,
ferent.A
video presen-
tation aired
that discussed
parasites in
pets, and how
they might

About
Animals

Unwind this Spring
with Your

New Retractable
Awning!

AT HOME

affect children.
In the videO, a woman found

out her young child had visceral
larval migrans, a disease that
comes from being exposed to
certain parasites, which was in
this case canine roundworms. A
basic summary of the disease
indicates that roundwonns
infest the child, but their pro-
gramming is for a dog. It would
be like being in Toronto with a
Chicago map. You'd get pretty
lost looking for The Loop.

A parasite can become so lost
it leaves the gastrointestinal
tract and wanders through the
other tissues (the larva migrates

Imake a huge sacrifice every
year for my clients and their
pets. I travel to the North

American Veterinary
Conference in Orlando. It's
generally a pretty happy con-
vention, with excellent speak-
ers, multiple exhibitors with
new and exciting products, and
lots to see and do.

Brad
Davis

Ringworm is infection not really a wormyears adapting to the vaganes of
southeast Michigan's land and climate.
Michigan's birds and butterflies
depend on them for food, nectar and
nesting materials.

Nature workshops
Nature enthUSiasts are invited to jOin

t volunteers at Rouge Green Corrrdor
parks and preserves for a variety of
free programs.
Advance registration is required Call
Karen Bever at the Southeast Oakland
County Water Authority, (248) 288-
5150, or e-maillFDean@aol.com
The schedule includes Butterfly and
Wildflower Observations, With Doris
Applebaum of the Oakland Audubon
Society, 11a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Saturday,
May 28, at the Douglas Evans Nature
Preserve, on the west Side of
Evergreen between 13and 14 Mile ,n
Beverly Hills (binoculars and sturdy
walking shoes are recommended);
Native Wildflower Discovery Workshop,
with linda Forrester, 6:30.7:30 p.m.
Thursday, June 2, in Martha BaldWin
Park, Maple (15Mile) at Southfield
Road In Birmingham; and Owl Watch
Nature Program, with Oz Forrester,
7:45-8:45 p.m. Thursday, June 2, In
linden Park, on Shirley, Just north of
W. lincoln and west of Southfield Road
In Birmingham.

Rose programs
Roger and Nancy lindley, owners of
Great lakes Roses,are celebrating
spring With a series of free programs
open to the public.
Each presentation lasts about 1-1/2
hours. Dress for the weather.
Reservations aren't reqUIred.
Great lakes Roses ISat 49875 Willow
Road, between Rawsonville and
Sumpter (BelleVille) Roads in Sumpter
Township, just south of BelleVille.
To learn about ItS roses, visit
www.GreatlakesRosescom or call
(734) 461-1230anytime to request a
flier.

• Factory Direct
• Costs Much Less Than

Replacing
• Available in Solid Oak,

Maple & Cherry
• References In Your

Neighborhood
• FREE ESTIMATES

II cabinet clinic
The Leader m Cabinet Retacmg

West 734-421-8151
North-East 586-751-1848

WWW.cablnetcllnIC.com

Observer& EccentrICIThursday.May26.2005

GARDEN CALENDAR

Ceramic Tile Sales Inc.
Marble & Granite Shop

Southfield FarmingtonHills
23455TelegraphRd. 24301IndoplexCircle
(248)356.6430 (248)426-0093

Visit one of our Showrooms!
InsWialion includes w..yne, Oakland, and Macomb Counhes SoulhlieldlFarminolon Hills Houts: M-T-Th 8:30-5:00;
Othersat~ddlt1onalcost otternotvaildWithanyotherdlscount W F 8'30 S'OO'S 19'00 5'00
Ali Pr<VloJisorders excluded. Subject to stock ~n hand - • -. , a . -.

-

Granite Countertops
Lowest Advertised

Price in the
Tri-Counw Area

Granite 3cm thick!
$38.95 S/F AmarelloGold
$38.95 S/F RosaBeta
$38.95 SIF LunaPearl
$38.95 S/F TopazioOuro
$38.95 S/F VerdeTunas
$42.95 SIF BlackPearl
$42.95 SIF S.CeciliaD.
$42.95 S/F VerdeButterfly
$45.95 SIF BalticBrown
$45.95 S/F GoldButterfly
$45.95 S/F WhiteButterfly
$49.95 S/F BlackImpala

All prices include instailation, full bullnose or
straight polished edge 20 sit minimum

Machine finished edges only (while supplies last)

MBH Garden Club
Oakland University's Meadow Brook
Hall Garden Club will meet 10 a.m.
Fnday, June 3, In the Coach House
adjacent to Meadow Brook Hall on the
OUcampus In Rochester
Sue Grubba, an advanced master gar-
dener and owner of Creative Scapes, a
landscape and garden deSign firm. will
speak on The Hummingbird and
Butterfly Garden.
A silent auction of plants donated by
members of the garden club will be
featured.
Guests are welcome. Non-member
donation $5 Reservations aren't
requirel!
Call (248) 299-394B or VISit www.mead-
owbrookhall.org for more information.

Native plant sale
The sixth annual Oakland land
Conservancy Native Plant Sale Will
take place 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday,
June 5, at the Pontiac Pancake
Shelter, on the southeast corner of
Pike and Mill, near the library, In
downtown Pontiac.
The sale ISopen to residents of all
communrtles. Admission is free
Proceeds will benefit the Oakland
land Conservancy's land conservation
program.
The plants are all native genotypes
from Wildtype Nursery of Mason, Mich
They will include grasses and Wild-
flowers (most priced at $5 per quart),
woody vines ($8 to $;2 per quart),
shrubs and trees ($20 to $28 per
quart) and butterfly gardens ($60 for
either dry or moist settings).
For a plant list and other information,
call the Oakland land Conservancy at
(248) 601-2816
Co-sponsors are the City of Pontiac,
the Clinton River Watershed Council.
Healthy People Healthy Oakland, and
the Oakland County Chapter of Wild
Ones Natural landscapers.
Native plants have spent hundreds of

~....
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http://www.Animaltalkradio.com.
mailto:tions@animaltalkradio.com
http://www.adamslreeservlce.com
mailto:e-maillFDean@aol.com
http://WWW.cablnetcllnIC.com
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oo't forget about the hazards of a lint~-buildupin the dryer

Appliance
Doctor

I'

,,
I, '

!

IHOME CALENDAR
Phonerepair

Haveyoueverwonderedhowyour
phoneworks,or neededto makea
repairto yourintenorwiring?
learn abouthowthe switchedtele'
phonenetworkoperatesandhowyour_
telephonesconnectto ,t rnHome
TelephoneW,nngand Repair,a class ~
offeredthroughRochesterSchools
CommunityEducationandEnrichmenl.
Theclasswilltake placeonthree
WednesdaysbeginningJune15at
RochesterHighSchool.Feeis$65,Call
(248)?26.3165or v,sit
wwwrochester.k12m,us for reg,stra'
tlonandother rnformatlon,
Anumberofcommonlyava,labletele.
phonetoolswillbedemonstrated,and
studentsw,lIhavethe opportunityto
wireandtroubleshootphoneCIrCUits
inthe classroomIfpossible,a tnp to a
iocaltelephoneexchangew,llbe
arranged,Afeewillbe chargedfor
matenalsused In class,
InstructorSteveCiark's trarnlngand
developmentmanagerat SBC
TransportTechnologyCenter,

I

Joe Gagnoncannowbe heardon WWJ.
950andWXYT'I2?O.Heisa memberand
pastpresidentof the Societyof
ConsumerAffairsProfessionals,His
phonenumberis (248)455.7281.Doyou
havea questionaboutan appl,anceor a
problemyouhavewithan appl,ance?
Emallyourquestionto
kabramczyk@oe,homecomm,netand
yourquestionw,lIbe forwardedto Joe
Gagnon.

shop with your model number
and ask how it's done. You'll
find that most of these places
are very willing to help you do
it yourself.

I meet many thousands of
consumers every year and I get
so frustrated when I find out
that their vent line is too long
or the wrong material. I look at
them and I know what their
dryer looks like and how unsafe
it is to use.

improperly and are too long.
Now, here's another question to
prevent a dryer fire. When is
the last time the dryer was
taken apart to make sure that a
lint buildup isn't covering the
heat source inside the dryer?

Service technicians tell me
all the time that they actually
prevent a dryer fire from
occurring while they are on a
service call. They come out to
fix a problem which may have
caused the dryer to malfunc-
tion and they see lint which is
just about ready to ignite,
maybe as soon as the next use
of the dryer. Some people come
that close to burning their
house down, and they never
even have a clue.

Tt is not hard or complicated
for a homeowner to take apart
their clothes dryer. You should
stop by an appliance service

tions, you are not as smart as
you think you are.

There are other factors that
can cause a lint buildup in a
clothes dryer. A vent line
which is too long or made of
the wrong material can cause
buildup as well. Construction
laws under the state code says
that vent lines should be made
of solid metal. That doesn't
mean tinfoil or plastic like so
maay people purchase at stores
in the area, It means solid stove
pipe that couples together with
ease and can be installed by
just about anyone. The law also
says that the vent line should
not be longer than 15 feet with
the use of only two elbows. Just
how long is your vent line or
have you even measured it? I
know hom~ inspectors who are
finding that vent lines in
brand-new homes are installed

woman called
the radio show
recently and
told me a bird's
nest and a
baseball fell
out of the vent
line while she
used a leaf
blower to clean
it.

I cannot
Joe stress hard

enough how
_Ga_g_n_on___ important it is

to clean out the
dryer vent line. Of all these
dryer fires I mentioned, I know
for a fact that almost all of
them are due to a lint buildup.
Do you have this condition in
the very home that you live in?
Are you at risk every time you
dry a load of clothes? If you
answer 'yes" to these ques-

Iou were listening to my
in show a few months
, you heard a fire inspec-

tor king about a house fire
vic m in Rochester Hills. This
tra ,c death was the result of a
clo es dryer catching fire,
Th e are 15,000 house fires
an ally caused by the dryer.
Do u know whether your
dry 'is in safe condition?

ABa matter of fact, let me ask
you "me other questions. Does
it ta1< longer to dry a load of
cloths? If so, the vent line
coul, be plugged up with lint.
Whe, is the last time the
dryeis vent line was cleaned
out? t should be cleaned out
at lest twice a year. How do
you dean out the vent line?
Takeit off, take it outside and
shak it or run a garden hose
thro gh it. Use a leaf blower
and ,low out the lint. A
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within 8 miles

~ "Quality Not On!y On The Suifaee" :II:
[;II Interest Free Financing Available! .,

8285 Lilley Road' Canton • 734-455-3220
Re1tableLandscapmg@msn com. 'WWWRehableLandscaping.com

NOW OPEN •••
Delivery service of
landscape material

to your door!
Not Just a Delivery Service...We Install Too!

Available for Pick Up,
Delivery and Installation:

• Screened Topsoil • Sod • Trees • Shrubs • Perennials
• Variety of Bagged Decorative Stone • Flagstone
• Bulk Boulders • Crated Boulders • Slag • 21AA

• Brick Pavers' Fendt Garden Wall' Cedar Mulch
• Hardwood Mulch' Red, Brown and Black Enviro Mulch

734-522-0025
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 7am.6pm;

Sun. 9am.3pm

,".r~.,".. rl'
13320 Stark Road • Livonia DELIVERY

ONLY•••

$39.00
PLYMOUtH ROAD

r--------,--------T--------,-------- ....,
I TOP SOIL I CEDAR I 50/50 MIX IHARDWOODl
I I MUKH I I MUKH I
I 5 YARDS I 5 YARDS I 3 YARDS I 5 YARDS I

!$81.00 !$145.00! $81.00 !$120.00!
IRegularlyS99.00 IRegularly s155. 00 I RegularlyS90.00 IRegularly s130.00 I
I W,thth,s coupon I W,ththIScoupon I Withth,s coupon I W,thth,s coupon I
I Expires6.15.05 I Expires6.15.05 1 Expires6.15-05 1 Expires6.15.05 IL .L________ -------- -----!!s'!lmr

OEoa3284S2

~ Flexsteel.
~ .......,""'" """'"

JOHN DEERE
NOTHINGRUNSLIKEADEERE'"

www JohnDeere.com/GoingYard

OnJohn Deere attachments* when you
buy a Gator™High-Performance Senes
Utility Vehicle-or $100 attachment
savings on Compact Series.*

W£INGARTZ SUPPLY CO,
39050 Grand River Ave
Farmington HIlls, MI
(2481471.3050

WEINGARTZ SUPPLY CO,
46061 Van Dyke Ave
Utica, Ml
(5861731-7240

Every strip of Mirage hardwood flooring is made to exacting standards and includes layer

after layer of their exclusive high-performance Alumix@ finish. The result is a 25-year

Finish Warranty and a Structural Lifetime Limited Warranty. Don't settle for less,

specify Mirage and visit miragefloors.com/e4.

.. D & G EQUIPMENT, INC,
N 5975 Highland Rd

Waterford, MI
(2481674.2607

.. D & G EQUIPMENT.INC,
E!m1155 South Milford Rd.

Highland, Ml
(2481887-2410

If your floor is a reflection of you,
shouldn't you like what you see?

On two or more Implements
when you purchase a select
John Deere Compact Utility
Tractor (excludes loaders),t

CANTON POWER EQUIPMENT
146600 Ford Rd
Canton, MI
(7341453-0295

OFERS ENO SOON. GET TO YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER TODAY!

COMMERCIAL LAWN MOWER INC
32098 Plymouth Rd.
Llvoma, MI

J (7341525-0980

\
:1~:t~e:a~~~~c~~~I~~ee~~~:~~~::,t:r~:~~:;:P:..~~~~~I~~e~~~~:5e ~~:rU~a~::b~:dul;;~:~I~:~:~:5~e~~Tfi;~ :V~'I~~leO;tXp:r~;~~;et:I~~t~~e~~r~C:~~I;;~~~ ~~ i:~~~~:~~hb:~:~~~
orFmtlerlMlmpfements 8llcludlng loaders with purchasa olthasa compacttraetors 790 990 2210 4000TWENTY Senes,400DSanes or4000TEN Sanas including 4115 Llmltooa bonus par
traCir 'Offer varies by modal and ISvalid lor$200 olf attachments purchased With e Gator High Parformanca Senes and $10~ oft ettachmants purchased with a Gator Compect Senas Value of
ett~ments purchesed With vehlcla must meet or exceed offer amouot NO PURCHASE NECESSARY See OffiCial Rules evalleble at parMlpatlng John Deera ratellers for details Open to
lags aSldentsoftha Unitad Stales 18yeers otega oroldar To enter hsnd-prlntyournama,addressand phona numberon en offiCial antry mail Inform ora seperate S" x5" card end mS111nan
ell'lepeto JohoOeereUltlmets Sports Backyard PO Box3S05DeptA AkronOH44311.SS~5 Entrlas mustba postmarked ooorbeforeJullS27 2005and received byJuly6 20~5 VOldlOPuerto
Rlcdnd whera prohibited Swaepstakes ends June 27 2005 John Oeere s grean and yallow oolor scheme, the leaping deer symbol and JOHN DEERE are trademarks 01 Oeera & Company

073ElBN06B8.0ffiXl005050E 050505 00046551 sum~lIttwltlilt Gl'EquaI Opportunrty Lender

CREATE THE YARD OF
iYOURDREAMS-OR WIN ONE.
I,,
I Enter the Ultimate Sports Backyard Sweepstakes 'broughtto you by John Deere and 1!5Fri.

Just visit your nearest John Deere dealer and you could win a yard makeover worth
up to $16,000, featuring your choice of a batting cage, putting green or basketball court.

,
Opll,Dai/y 9:30.6;
ThIS, & Fri. 'ti/9; Sat. Ylf5:30
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expensive, but they are easie'r
to put in," Weslock said.
"Bonlders are still nsed a lot,
but you need a lot of heavy
equipment."

PLANTS
Today's yard renovator has

larger plants from which to
choose, Baldwin said.

"They are more sophistic d
in their tastes;' Baldwin sai
"It used to be that all you se s
woody shrubs. They look fo~'
plants that flower out at difflr-
ent times of year. Trees flow['
in the spring, and perennialdn
the summer and fall. You al"
see a lot of ornamental grasf!s.
Hedges are a little more pOpl-
lar than they used to be. 'I

"Holly is used frequently:'
Before starting a project, ,

"they have to determine wha
they want from landscaping,
Baldwin said.

They also need to learn wI'll
certain plants need to be
pruned. Pruning is importan
to maintain a plant's appear-
ance, Baldwin said. I

"They should try not to p~t
all of one tree (species) on a
site;' Baldwin said. "There
a lot of new species available
You should try to have three
four different varieties." :1

,
kabramczyk@oehomecommnet
(734)953'2107

Store Hours
Mon .. Thurs., Fri. 9.9
Tues.,Wed., Sat. 9.6

,
Luxuriously soft, beautiful and durable

La-Z-Boy" leather Is the perfect
chOice for every Ilfestyiel

genuine ,I!

La-Z-Boy rr

leather at 1'1'

spectacular
savingsl

two inches of compacted slag;'
Scappaticci said. "The bigger
the rock on the bottom, the
better the base:'

RETAINING WALLS
Retaining walls should be

used in yards that are steep
and are on large lots.
Homeowners have a choice of
segmental retaining wa,lls, nat~
ural boulders, or limestone or
ledgestone, DeGrendel said.

The segmented walls consist
of blocks that weigh 500
pounds each. The segmented
walls tend to have a more com-
merciallook, DeGrendel said.

, "The boulder walls are the
most durable, and it is a softer
look."

Limestone and ledgestone
walls are too porous,
DeGrendel said.

"The water soaks into it and
freezes;' he said. That can lead
to cracks in the limestone and
deterioration.

Retaining walls are most
effective in steep yards or to
create paths.

Mike Weslock, owner of
Designs in Nature, whose
home will be featured on the
Sylvan Lake home and garden
tour June 18, used a retaining
wall in his yard for plants. '
Weslock chose boulders so the
wall wonld be more attractive.

"Interlocking walls are more

I T U R E
2945 S. Wayne Road • Wayne

(4 Blocks N of Mlchlgon Ave.)

"""J, "'~O'{'""""".. 734.721.1 044

ing to Marco Scappaticci, pres-
ident of Rock Shoppe in
Plymouth.

"We can see that's really
changed from the regular brick
paver to the tumbled look, and
now they are going for the real
stone in brick pavers,"
Scappaticci said.

That's not something new,
it's just being revisited, he said.

Colors vary in browns and
blues. Full-range bluestone is
popular, featuring blues, grays
and greens to dark browns.
That combination allows it to
match with many different
exterior brick colors on the
homes.

"Wehelp out homeowners
all the time. They are doing it
for the satisfaction of sloing it
themselves, and to save on the
costs oflabor," Scappaticci said.
They are more creative in their
designs than using the stan-
dard circle patio.

"More of them are changing
it up and looking at changing
textures," Scappaticci said.

The most important rule in
brick paver installation is
installing the proper base
material.

''You should have three inch-
es compacted ofthe 21AA
commercial limestone with

FROM PAGE B1 _J

PAVERS

_______ L ~ • _~_

AT HOME

"
NankIn BlVd. t

!l!

• friendly and
Knowledgeable Staff

• fREE Installation
Classes held on
Saturdays at 9:30 a.m.

• No Restocking fees for
Returned Merchandise
(full boxes only)

• Largest Showroom
in M~Chigan

.spe~iaIiZing in Natural
Stone, Porcelain and
Ceramic Tile

-

734- 728-1.831-
l••• r

":.1
35615 Warren Road • Westland

.---------...
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Open 7 Days a Week
to Serve You:

Monday-Friday
7am-9pm
Saturday

9am-5:30pm
Sunday

11am-5pm

• no cutting, no lasers
• 3-minute procedure - performed right in our office
• uses safe radiowaves to gently reshape the comea

Call for a free evaluation or attend our free seminar

Michael Sherman, D.Q.
Board Certified Ophthalmologist

Seating Umited. Call no",I
I

6255 Inkster Road • Suite ~03. Garden City, MI 48135
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Ken
Abramczyk

Kitchen
Kapers

PageB5 :
Thursday, May 26, 2005
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PLEASESEE KAPERS, 86

Matt Prentice was on his ,~
way to a cookout, and ,I

pulled off the road to pm:,,;
chase freshly picked corn from "
a fanner. ;.

The owner of Morels: A :
Michigan Bistro and Shiraz inl :~,
Bingham Farms and several ,',
other restaurants in the Matt
Prentice Restaurant Group
grilled the fresh corn at the
party.

':And they ate nothing else;'
he said of the party's guests.
"Nothing beats Michigan corn
off the stalk:'

Prentice and Frank Turner,
the chef at Morel's, spoke about
Michigan foods as Thrner cre-
ated a meal featuring Michigan
foods last Wednesday to begin
the Michigan Department of
Agricwtures 2005 Select
Michigan campaign.

This year's Select Michigan
campaign promotes soybeans,
asparagus, peaches, apples and
carrots. Select Michigan is
funded in part by the Michigan
Integrated Food & Farming
Systems; U.S. Department of
Agriculture Rural
Development and more than
20 Michigan commodity
organizations, associations and

Support
your local
farmer

Burgers can be
prepared In many
dlfferen\, delicIous
ways. Recipes,
Page B7,

_~~_J

PLEASESEE BURGER, 87

nybody can grill a burger. The ques-
tion is: Can you rock the summer
favorite until it tastes oh so good?

Local food enthusiasts say it
comes do\Vll to creativity, a willing-

ness to experiment and spices.
"Food is like a woman walking into a clos-

et full of clothes. Does this skirt go with this
shIrt? Or maybe today, you try something
different. God knows it's all about imagina-
tion," said George Gize, owner of Ferndale's
Assaggi Mediterranean Bistro, which is
known for its inventive cuisine.

Yes, you can kick up the basic burger, and
one way to do it IS seasoning. Gize starts lay-

ermg flavor before the meat
even hits the grill. He sug-
gests blending ground beef
with sea salt, fresh cracked
pepper, "a little bit of wine"
and heavy whipping cream
for moisture. Then add
chopped parsley or chives
and shallots or finely cut
onions.

"There is so much variety that you can
play with," he said. Another approach: Meld
the American favorite with exotic ingredi-
ents.

For a Mediterranean taste, Gize recom-
mends experimenting with cumin or
chopped mint, Then substitute a regular
hamburger bun with a baguette or pita
bread moistened with herb-infused olive oil.

Think "aggressive spices," said John Janna,
owner of Merchant's Fine Wine in Grosse
Pointe and Dearborn. '~ericans tend to be
purists," Janna said. "I am not a purist:'

""" -;

E

NATIONAL CATTLEMEN S BEEF ASSOCIATION

BY NICOLE STAFFORD I STAFF WRITER

}

Burgers are like pizza - experiment and enJoy.

out
the

Take a summer favorite and grill wild

QDbstnter

Ray and Eleanor
Heald

focus on
Wine

Joseph Gimelli, Pietra
Santa'" o\vner, was bOIn and
raised in San Jose, Calif., in
an Italian-American family
Pietra Santa, Italian for
saClcd stone, is the matura-
tion of a hielong dream. The
name was chosen because of
the rich limestone deposits In

the vineyard'~ subsoil.
In 1989, Gimelli dIscovered

a 455-acre parcel in a pIctur-
esque small valley in San
JBenito County, Calif., 20
,hiles inland from Monterey

A lITTlE HISTORY

PLEASESEE WINE, 87

F&'dteen)ears ag,o,we met
It<t1iall-born winemakeI'
Alessio Ccllh at VlaDSa

winery 1I1 Sonoma County
He \\ dIlted to tell us about
his "ines but back theu he
spoke very little English. In
this edse, pomtll1g didn't
work!

That's changed. Now, Carli
speaks perfect English and is
winemaker for Pietra Santa
winery in California's
Ciellcga Vallcy. He cxplams
his WJIles \\ ell. Ta~ting them
with dishes prcpm ed by exec-
uth e chef Gerald Gramzay at
Rochester's The Royal Park
Hotel W~l~more than a trc£tt.

Pietra Santa
sounds Italian, I

but it isn't

Ken Abramczyk, editor
(734) 953.2107

Fax: (134) 591-7279
kabramczyk@loehomecomm.net
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Bakker discussed a trade
lIgreement aimed at drug traffick-
ing by encourllging Peru to grow
produce. The Andean 1l:ade /,
Preferences Act, enacted in199~,q
removed tariffs on Peruvian u....;
asparagus. Italso meant more 9lh
Peruvian asparl\glls was grown. j,1,]

"Bigbusiness in Peru started J'I
growiugmanyacresofaspara- j OJ

gus;' Bakker said. _ 09d
Del Monte moved a cannery 1I'Ih'{

Peru. Soon the Michigan canning"
and processing businesses for ""r
asparagus tumbled. l~it

Studies were conducted of thElS9!
Michigan asparagus industry. ; r"
"We needed to get away from th@
processing market," Bakker said"iw
"Select Michigan came along at ,J
the right time:' Michigan aspararoii
gus growers reported a 22 per- 1108

cent increase in the volume of nib
fresh asparl\glls marketed in 1m!
2004 compared to 2003. ',n1

And when crops make farmel1lIfa
'money, theywill be less inclined'Elf!
to seli the land for residential or, lio
commercial developments, 1Ill'
Wyant said. '

'~lot of the most productive q
fanns in Michigan are on hills ej I)
and nice vistas near places like LrD
Muskegon, Grand R;ipids and St.1,j
Joseph-Benton Harbor and tho!;gdt
are areas of significant pressure,'hD
Wyant said. "The development o,j
pressure is extreme, so you have~na
to add value to the commodity. I'll H
l\griculture, the best way to keepnA
a farming business going is to "it
keep it profitable." 3'lb

So support your local fann!,,".1s't
Buyasparl\glls and other -£1
Michigan-grown produce. In 'Sll
fact, the Long Family Orchard BoJd;
Farm at Commerce and WlSe ...."dt
roads in Commerce Township isllw
growing and selling asparagus '{'T'"
right now. (1just bought 10 , (US

pounds on Saturday, andit i$: "D
excellent.) The crop is expected 1;!)
last another three weeks, Call th",!l'
orchard's information line at rnT,
(248) 360-3774 fur an update l~q
and hours. ls2

For more LTJformation, ,isit "Od
www.michigan.gov/mch HI:)

!En
Ken Abramczyk Is the editor of the sgs
Taste section, He can be reached at (73t1JiV
953-2107 or e-mailed at J 0;
kabramczyk@loe,homecomm,net. ,mfi

')f1.B

Of course, not all consumers--
know when an item is '8
Michigan grown, so the seleelR1

Michigan campaign is also f III
geared toward promotion of 11111

the Michigan"grown crops. no
Surveys show that most !iil
consumers indicated that ~ml
identifying Michigan prodllctfC
was difficult. '10:1

www.yankeeairmuseum.org

Please submit items at ieast two
weeks in advance of the date it shouid
be published, Send to Ken Abramczyk,
Taste editor, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, MI48150 or e-mail kabram.
czvk@loe,homecomm,net

Weight Watchers
Chef Tim Clkra conducts cooking
demonstrations and tastings with
Weight Watchers, DUring May he wili
be featuring chicken breast with bai'
samlC vinegar, basil and mushrooms,
Cooking demonstrations et all Weight

CALENDAR

companies who represent the
products promoted through the
program.

"Supporting the locai economy
is a no.brainer;' Thmer said "You
can get the freshest products. It
can also keep me on Michigan's
culinary edge:'

Not only that, purchasing
hom~gr6wn produce has a sig-
nificant impact on the economy.

If every household in
Michigan spent only $10 a week
on Michigan products and fuods
grown here, $37 million would
be circulated inunediately into
the state economy, according to
the Michigan Department of
Agriculture's Melinda Curtis.

Dan Wyant, MDA director,
said recent research indicates
that Michigan consumers are
willing to pay more for locally
grown produce. "Consumers are
willing to pay for the Michigan
asparllgus for 69 cents a pound,
even alongside California aspara-
gns at 59 cents a pound; Wyant
said. "They know it's for the
Michigan fanner:'

The MDA's survey also indicat-
ed that 75 percent of Michigan
consumers would be more likely
to buy a fuod product if they
knew it was grown or processed
in Michigan.

Of course, not all consumers
know when an item is Michigan
grown, so the Select Michigan
campaign is also geared toward
promotion of the Michigan-
grown crops. Surveys show that
most consumers indicated that
identi:fYingMichigan products
was difficult.

But more retailers are partici-
pating. This year's promotion
included Meijer, Spartan Stores
(Glens Markets, Family Fare),
Farmer Jack, Kroger and Kmart.
Consumers should look fur the
Select Michigan signs.

Michigan asparllgus represents
18 percent of the nation's produc-
tion and Michigan is the nation's
second most diverse agrl.econo-
my, according to Wyant.

John Bakker, executive director
of the Michigan Aspafl\gus
Advisory Board, discussed the
intricacies in growing asparagus.
Farmers purchase black aspara-
gus seedSat about 3 to 6 cents a
piece. "It is expensive;' Bakker
said. '~farmer n.eedsabout
15,000 seeds for one acre."

Ittakss three to fuur years for a
harvest, Bakker said. Bakker esti-
mated that asparllguS fanners
raise 500 million spears each
year. Michigan asparllgus is the
ouly asPafl\guS in the world that
is hand-snapped. ''Every one is
hand-snapped where it is tender;'
Bakker said. "It is an green, all
tender, all delicious and labor
intensive."

Bakker said 15,000 acres are
dedicated by 250 family fanns in
Michigan to growing asparllgus.
In the 1950s and 1960s, much of
the asparllguS was frozen and
canned.
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IAPERS

...
Free Admission to... ~

• Replica ofthe Vietnam Wall Memorial in Washington ~
• Computer assistance in locating names on the wall
• Opening ceremonies on Friday June 3rd at 6 pm include

Flyover of F-16's, Taps and Bag Pipes and Brief Speeches

$50 Admission to...
• Dinner and symposium on Saturday June 4th featuring

Ace Pilot General Robin Olds UASF (Retired)

Watchers iocallons and centers are
open to the publiC, Celli (888) 3.
FLORINEfor further Information,

, An appearance IS scheduled for 12:15
p,m, Thursday, May 26 at the center at
the Northwood Shopping Center,
30935 N, Woodward in Royal Oak,

Cooking Demonstrations
Wiillams'Sonoma at laurel Park Place
offers cooking demonstrations at 5:3a
6:15and 7 p,m, on Wednesdays
For more information on each week'~
special topic, \ \ 1

call (734) 953.0515, -, ;11

\ I~

YANKEE AIR MUSEUM' I :1
at Willow Run Airport "i

Vietnam Veterans RecopitioD Weekend j

\ \ June 3..5 :1

Call 734.483.4030 for more information

FRE
(734)

Our
UNITED
8919 MIDDL

lillie green, minced and
diVided In 2 batches

1tablespoon canola oii
i. teaspoon fresh ginger, minced

(or a dash of ground ginger)
i, cup fat.free, reduced'sodlum

chicken broth
1tablespoon rice vinegar
1teaspoon reduced-sodium soy

sauce
Freshiy ground black pepper, to

taste
1teaspoon iemon JUice,or to

taste
Steam asparagus and 8 scal-

lions in a steam basket over boil-
ing water (or in the microwave,
with a small amount of water)
until crisp-tender, about 5 min-
utes. Rinse with cold water to
stop the cooking and set color.
Drain and cool.

To make the dressing, heat oil
in a small saucepan over medi-
um-high heat, Add ginger and
stir until it begius to color. Add
halfthe minced scallions and
cook a few seconds. Add broth,
vinegar, soy sauce and sugar. Set
aside.

Just before serving, place the
remaining minced scallions in a
large bowl.Add steamed aspamgus
and scallious,Bring the dressiug to
a boil overmedium-high heat. Let
boil 30 seconds. Grsdually stir in
pepper and lemon juice, tasting, to
achievean appealing tart and pep-
pery flavor,Tossthe vegetables
with the dressing.

Makes 4 servings.
Per serving: 86 calories, 5 g.

total fat (iess than 1g. saturated
fat), 10 g. carbohydrate, 5 g. pro-
tein, 2 g. dietary fiber, 538 mg.
sodium.

Courtesy of the American Institute for
Cancer Research,

as they reQIized he was correct.
Schoolcraft has fielded a

Knowledge Bowl team for only
three years, and won the
regional championship each
time, the only college to win
three regionals in a row since
the competition began in
1992. In 2003, it went on to
win the national champi-
onship. This year, team mem-
bers believe they have another
good shot at winning the whole
enchilada.

In San Antonio, they will play
a round robin match, going up
against every opposing team at
least once. The top two point-
getters will play each other for
the championship title.

':We have a very strong
knowledge base and sound
strategy;' said Chris Misiak, a
certified executive chef,
Schoolcraft instructor and
coach of the Knowledge Bowl
team. 'We also have full sup-
port from the whole school and
help from last year's team cap-
tain Kathryn Cillick. And we
invite everyone to come to San
Antonio and support us."

TASTE

ASPARAGUS SALAD
WITK LEMON-SOY SAUCE

l't.P;Unds thin asparagus stalks,
cut diagonaily into lidnch
iengths

8 whole scallions, trimmed to
include a lillie green

5 scallions, trimmed to include a

about anl.nch of water, loosely
covered witb a plastic bag.

Before cooking, trim spears
by bending stalks until they
break off, usually at the woody,
inedible part of the spears. Use
stalks of... uniform thickness so
they cook evenly.

Schoolcraft only needed to play
four rounds, the minimum
possible, because the team
never lost.

Schoolcraft's lowest score
was higher than every other
team's highest score.

They did it with solid knowl-
edge of the basics and the
obscure. When-the judge
ruled the team's answer for two
types of fatty acids - omega 6
and omega 3 - incorrect,
Swain and Walters challenged
the ruling.

"The answer the judges were
looking for was alpha linoleic
and linolenic," said Swain. "It's
the same thing, just witli dif-
ferent names. We won the
challenge and that was a 50-
point question."

Another question - what can
you use to replace asparagus
tips in garnish choron - had
everyone stumped. Swain
rang the buzzer, put the micro-
phone close to his mouth, and
intoned, "Buttered peas."
Swain said there was an audi-
ble gasp from the other teams,
the coaches and the audience

())menQ\.

Orion and captain Justin
Swain of Ann Arbor competed
against nine other teams in the
central region - four from
Chicago, and one each from St.
Louis, New Orleans, Kansas
City, Milwaukee and
Indiana. They answered ques-
tions on general cooking
knowledge, the Escoflier
approach to preparing food,
nutrition and sanitation.

Team members were chosen
in November and began study-
ing in January. By compari-
son, some of their opponents
took a Knowledge Bowl class
for two semesters. Each of the
contestants received four text-
books - some upwards of
1,000 pages - that contained
all the information they would
be quizzed on.

Team Schoolcraft met three
times a week to prepare.
Members made sure they had a
general knowledge base, then
they each picked a specialty.
The actual competition, held at
Soaring Eagle Casino and
Resort in Mt. Pleasant, was a
double elimination, and

I

both overweight and chronic dis-
eases. Asparagus Salad with
Lemon-Soy Sauce would be a
good part of such a diet.

Shop for firm, smooth,
bright green stalks with tight
tips. Wrinkled spears are dried
out. Asparagus is often sold in '
bundles bound with rubber
bands. Take the bands off '
before storing; they make the
spears sweat and spoil more
quickly. Since they are grown
in sandy soil, rinse the tips
welL Asparagus can be kept for
three or four days refrigerated.
Trim the stems and store
asparagus standing upright,

_ like flowers, in a tall glass with

AMERICAN INSTITUTE fOR CANCER RESEARCH

Asparagus can be more than a side vegetable. It can be served as an
appetizer, a soup or over pasta. Asparagus salad is another good showcase.

Join the -
Belle Isle Women's
Committee
for the Inagural

(*)

The BeUe 1~leLegacy Awa~ds LuncheoJl

Thesday June 1, {1~30-1:30p.m.,

Sparkling Silent Auction featurins.New and Estate Jewelry
II

,
,. . Sponsored By

if' "' ! ~ ~
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Proceeds from The Belle Isle Legacy Awards Luncheon willre!lol'lile Sunset Point.
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Nothing says spring like a
plate of asparagus. While
asparagus is now available year
round, it still seems a special
treat in spring.

Aspafl\gus has been a prized
fuod since ancient times. The
Greeks ate wild asparllguS and
the Romans cultivated it in their
gardens. But aspafl\guS did not
become a big crop in North
America until the end of the 19th
century. Ithas been popular ever
since. Inaddition to its delicate
taste, a8parlIguSis high in vita-
mins A, B and C, and a source of
iron and potassium.

Asparagus can be more than
a side vegetable. It can be
served as an appetizer, a soup
or over pasta. Asparagus salad
is another good showcase. In
the recipe below, a tart, lemony
dressing complements the
asparagus without obscuring
its natural flavors.

May is a good time to take a
look at alternatives to the typi-
cal American salad - a bowl of
iceberg lettuce with a few slices
of tomato or cucumber.

Try salads made with dark
leafy greens and vegetables
such as asparagus, broccoli,
cauliflower, sweet or hot pep-
pers, carrots, mushrooms and
zucchini. The vegetables could
be raw, lightly stea.-ned, grilled,
or even leftover from a stir-fry.

You don't need to have a salad
every day. But scientific evidence
suggests that a mostly plant-
based di'"t is best fur preventing

B6

Members of the Schoolcraft
College Culinary Arts
Knowledge Bowl team won
their third straight regional
championship in April and are
headed for SlIn Antonio July
29 - August 5 for the national
championship competition.

Their opponents will be the
Inland Northwest Culinary
Academy at Spokane
Community College, the
Florida Culinary Institute/ACF
Palm Beach Chefs Association
and Columbus State
Community College. The
American Culinary Federation
sponsors the contest.

While the team members
won't divulge their strategy for
the Jeopardy-like contest, they
did mention ringing in faster
than anyone else, challenging
judges' calls, knowing obscure
facts and generally being
aggressive, intimidating and
controlling the game.

In the April contest, team '
members Jill Frohlich of Novi,
Karen Schlembri of Canton,
Jonathan Kramer of Rochester
Hills, Ken Walters of Lake

Asparagus dishes define spring season

Observer& Eccentric I Thursday,May26, 2005
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Knowledge Bowl team wins third regional
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PIMENTO CHEESE
Y,pound Vermont Cheddar,

coarsely grated
1cup Hellman's Mayonnaise
2 ounces roasted red peppers.

diced (aboutY, cup)
'I. teaspoon of the jUice from the

roasted red peppers
Y.teaspoon coarsely ground

black pepper
ScantY.teaspoon cayenne pepper
Pmch coarse sea salt

Stir all ingredients together in
a medium-sizedbowluntil well
combined.

NATIONAL CATTLEMEN'S BEEF ASSOCIATION

but thoroughly. Lightly shape
iuto four/rinch thick oval pat-
ties.

Place patties on grid over
medium, ash-covered coals.
Grill, uncovered, 11to 13 min-
utes to medium (160'F) done-
ness, until no longer pink in
center and juices show no pink
color, turning occasionally and
basting with 3 tablespoons soy
sauce.

Place burgers in lettuce
leaves; top evenly with Wasabi-
Mayo Slaw.Makes 4 servings. .

Nutrition information per
serving: 398 calories; 30 g fat
(8 g saturated fat; 7 g monoun-
saturated fat); 84 mg choles-
terol; 780 mg sodium; 6 g car-
bohydrate; 1.9 g fiber; 24 g pro-
tein.

Recipe courtesy of Zingerman's
Roadhouse in Ann Arbor.

Wasabi-Mayo Slaw:
3 cups packaged coleslaw mIX
Y,cup thinly sliced red bell pep-

per stripS
Y,cup chopped green onions
Y,cup prepared wasabl-mayon-

nalse
Combine Wasabi-Mayo Slaw

ingredients in large bowl; toss
to coat. Cover and refrigerate
until ready to use.

Combine ground beef, 1
tablespoon soy sauce and garlic
in large bowl, mixing lightiy

ASIAN CHOPPED STEAK WITH
WASABI-MAYO SLAW

1 pound ground beef
1tablespoon reduced sodium soy

sauce
JoY,teaspoons minced garlic
3 tablespoons reduced sodium

soy sauce
4 large romame or Boston let-

tuceleaves

to and basil. Makes 4 servings.
Cook'sTip: If mozzarella and

garlic cheese bread is not avail-
able, substitute regular garlic
bread; 2 minutes before burgers
are done, top each with moz-
zarella cheese slice.

Nutrition information per
serving: 643 calories; 41 g pro-
teiu; 37 g carbohydrate; 38 g
fat; 815 mg sodium; 170 mg
cholesterol; 7.6 mg niacin; 0.4
mg vitamin B6; 3.4 mcg vita-
min B12j 3.5 mg ironj 6.9 mg
zinc.

nstafford@oehomecomm net I (248) 901-2567

red pimento, the topping has a
cheese-spread consistency and
melts from the heat of the
cooked burger.

"Youjust slather it on the
bun,"said Weinzweig, who was
so enamored with the
Southern tradition, he put
pimento cheese burgers on the
specials menu at his restaurant
Zingerman's Roadhouse, also
located in Ann Arbor.

"Obviouslythere llJ'emany
things you can do to make a
burger good;' he said, adding
that experimentation doesn't
require introducing new and
unusual ingredients. Look to
vllJ'iationson old favorites like
French mustard with cognac, a
flavorful spicy ketchup, pep-
per-coated bacon or an unusu~
al cheese.

"I really like fresh goat
cheese," he said. "Cheese is one
of the easiest things to do to
make a great burger."

ITALIAN GARLIC BREAD BURGERS
JoY,pounds ground beef
1package (11.75ounces) frozen

mOl1arelia and garliC cheese
bread

Salt and pepper
4 tomato slices
12 large fresh basil leaves

Heat bread according to
package directions for grilling;
watch so that bread does not
scorch on bottom.

Lightlyshape ground beef
into four3/~-inchthick patties.
Place patties on grid over medi-
um, ash-covered coals. Grill,
uncovered, 13 to 15 minutes to
medium (160°F) doneness,
until not pink in center and
JUIcesshow no pink color, turn-
ing occasionally.

Cut bread crosswise into four
"buns."Season burgers with salt
and pepper, as desired. Place
burgers in buns; top with toma-

Spoon relish evenly over burg-
ers; garnish each burger with
Parmesan cheese pieces. Close
sandwiches. Makes 4 servings.

Nutrition information per
serving: 534 calories; 35 g pro-
tein; 26 g carbohydratej 31 g
fat; 635 mg sodiumj 110 mg
cholesterol; 7.6 mg niacin; 0.4
mg vitamin B6; 2.8 mcg vita-
min B12j 3.8 mg iron; 6.8 mg
zinc.

Burgers are a summer-grilling top
choice. Keep it fresh by skipping the

ketchup and making a sauce
substitute like red relish and herb

a'ioli.

ReCipe courtesy of the Cattlemen's
Beef Board and the National
Cattlemen's Beef Association.AlolI:

Y3 cup mayonnaise
2 tablespoons shredded Parme-

san cheese
2 tabiespoons finely chopped

fresh basil
2 iarge cloves garlic, minced

Relish:
Y,cup diced tomato
2 tablespoons Jarred roasted red

peppers, rinsed, drained and
mmced

2 tablespoons finely chopped
red onion

2 teaspoons red wme vinegar

BURGERS WITH RED RELISH
AND HERB AIoLi

l-Y,pounds ground beef
4 crusty French rolls, split

Garnish: Shaved or shredded
Parmesan "'eese

Combine relish ingredients in
medium bowl; cover and refrig-
erate until ready to use. Com~
bine rooli ingredients in another
medium bowl; cover and refrig-
erate until ready to use. Lightly
shape ground beef into four3/~-
inch patties.

Place patties on grid over
medium, ash-covered coals.
Grill, uncovered, 13 to 15 min-
utes to medium (160'F) done-
ness, until no longer pink in
center and juices show no pink
colorj turning occasionally.

Spread aloli on bottom of
each bun; top with burger.

FROM PAGE B5

Jonna begins with Cajun
seasoning, chopped onions and
red or yellow peppers plus
finely chopped gllJ'licthat's
been pre-sauteed in oil.

"Bypre-cooking the garlic
you're getting some more fla-
vor and the oil,"he said.
"Everyone loves ajuicy burger.
I believe in adding things that
add juiciness to a burger:'

But Jonna doesn't stop there.
Forgo the usual toppings like
ketchup, mayonnaise and mus-
tard and experimeut with
alternatives, he said. Consider
a sweet hot chili sauce, a spicy
Thai sauce, hoisin sauce or
even pesto. Another inspired
idea: Top each burger with a
scant teaspoon of sesame oil
just before serving to draw out
the taste of a crispy, toasted
sesame seed bun.

The latest creative burger
topping for Ari Weinzweig,
owner of Zingerman's in Ann
Arbor, is pimento cheese, origi-
nally from the South. A blend
of cheddllJ',mayonnaise and

-BURGER

/

All wines mentioned are
available in the metro
Detroit area. If a retailer
does not stock a specific
wine, ask that it be ordered
from the distributor.

The Healds are contributing editors
for the internationally respected
Ouarterly Reviewal Winesand Troy
residents who write about wine, spir-
its, and restaurants for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Contact them
bye-mail at focusonwine@aoLcom.

WINE PICKS
Think Cabernet Sauvignon
for a Memorial Day barbe-
cue.
Excellent: 2001 Clos du
Bois Mar/stone, $50; 2001
Duckhorn Napa Valley, $85;
2001 Franciscan Magnificat.
$40; 2002 Hess Collection
Mountain Cuvee, $35 (at 60
percent cabernet, this is the
winery's first non-varietal
release); 2002 Livingston
Moffell Napa Valley
Gemstone Vineyard, $80;
2002 Joseph Phelps Napa

-Valley, $48; 2000 Rodney
strong Symmetry, $55; and
2002 Sebastiani Alexander
Valley, $28.
Very Good: 2002 Beckman,
$25; 2001 Clos du Bois, $17;
2002 J. Davies Napa Valley,
$65; 2002 Duckhorn Decoy
Napa Valley Red Wine, $26;
2002 Frank Family Vineyards
Napa Valley, $40; 2001 Kunde
Reserve, $60; 2000 Oakville
Ranch Napa Valley, $42; 2000
Rodney Strong Reserve $40;
2001 Stuhlmuller Alexander
Valley Estate, $30; and 2002
Toasted Head Alexander
Valley, $20.
Wallet-friendly: 2002 Bogle,
$12.

Make rr A Summer To Rememberl
Best SeleclJa. More BmndB- ColJlllarn & SlY'

Plumbing Repair &: Installation:
Expert Troubleshooting of Plumbing Problems

Sinks. Faucets • Garbage Disposals
Sump Pumps • Water Heaters
Toilets • Laundry Tubs & more
LICENSED Be INSURED

Call TOLL FREE:
... 77........
., 784........

Home Remodeling:
Bathrooms • Basements • Kitchens

Pietra Santa's Cal-Itals
(Italian varieties grown in
California) caught our atten-
tioh. Chef Gramzay paired
the 2002 Pietra Santa Pinot
Grigio ($12) with upfront Gramzay's Sage Roasted
tropical fruit and a citrusy Quail was outstanding with
finish to a first course of 2001 Vache (named for the
Baby White Asparagus and Frenchman who planted the
Arugula Salad tossed with first grapes in Cienega
fava beans and pancetta Valley) Pinot Noir ($35). The
dressing. Sprinkled with limited quantity is worth a
Parmigiano- Reggiano and search.
12-year aged balsamic vine- At $8, Sacred Stone is
gar, the salad teamed with Pietra Santa's inexpensive
the wine perfectly, even red blend of syrah, carignan,
though asparagus can be a grenache, sangiovese and
wine-unfriendly vegetable. zinfandel. It's a lovely, easy-
"The salty pancetta counters drlii:king win.e, perfect for
any asparagus clash," Jarm weather barbecues.
Gramzay said. Other recommended Pietra

Gramzay's Short Ribs of J SantI!wines are 2000
Be\lfwith Cippolini Jam and Zinfandel ($15) and 1999
Truffled Celeriac Mash was Sassolino ($26), a library
paired with 2001 Pietra release blend of sangiovese and
Santa Sangiovese ($21). "My Bordeaux grape varieties.
goal with this wine," said
Carli, "is to have the berry
flavors play on the palate
against a soft earthiness."
Vi~egar that Gramzay added
to the jam, "brought all the
flavors of the dish into bal-
ance with the wine."

W

HElLOS

Bay.VineYllJ'dhistory of the
property dated back to 1850
but when Gimelli purchased
the estate, vines had been
untended for a long time.

Rehabilitating the vineYllJ'd
to the current 130 acres
became a mission. Thirty vine-
yam acres llJ'eterraced with the
remainder on hillsides and val-
ley floor, ranging in altitude
from 1,200 to 1,800 feet and
featuring several different
microclimates.

Gimelli hired CllJ'lito be his
winemaker in 1991.

In true Italian estate tradi-
tion, Gimelli also planted on 25
acres 5,000 olivetrees offive
different varieties imported
from Italy. In 2002-03, the
frantoio (olive press) con-
stl'llcted on site was used to
make Pietra Santa's first olive
oil ca1ledOlivita.

WINE PORTFOLIO

FR~~PAGEB5

In true Italian estate
tradition, Gimelli also planted
on Z5 acres 5,000 olive trees
of five different varieties
imported from Ilaly.ln ZOOZ-
03l the frantoio (olive press)
constructed on site was used
to make Pietra Santa's first
olive oil called Olivita.
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COPPER RIVER .,
SOCKEYE SALMON FILLETS ' f~
Copper River salmon are strong, robust creatures with a healthy (>t
store of natural oils and body fat. These qualities make the salmO.i~
among the richest, tastiest fish in the world. Fortllnately, fatty Ii'
Copper River salmon is qood for you, as it is loaded with Omeq~3.-&>
Which is recommended by the American Heart Association.
Available In stores with Fresh Service SeafOOd Counters.

$1.00 OFF
ADMISSION

(Regular Price $8)
With Coupon Only -One Coupon Per Person, Coupon IS valid through June 19, 2005

NP03A11'/0,

* Routine Inpatient hospital care ISprovided at Henry Ford Hospital
** Medicare covered services *** Coverage 1ubJect to limitations

Observer & EccentrIC I Thursday, May 26, 2005

If you're a Medicare beneficiary with Medicare Parts A and B and live in Wayne, Oakiand or
Macomb county, HAP is pleased to announce that Henry Ford Medical Group (HFMG)

is now'accepting new Senior Plus members.

HAP Senior Plus is an alternative to Medicare supplemental insurance for a plan premium
of only $40 per month. Senior Plus is a federally qualified HMO with a Medicare contract.
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Ed Wright, editor
(734) 953-2108

Fax (734) 591-7279
ewnght@oe.homecomm oet
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Thornton signs :
Canlon's Kevin Thornlon •

has signed a leller-of-
inlenllo play baskelball for
Saginaw Valley Slale
beginning wilh lhe 2005-:
06 season. The 6-fool-8 c

Thornlon was a key mem-
ber of lhe Chiefs' mosl
recenlleam, which
advanced 10 lhe Class A
dislricl final game.

Willette lauded
Saiem Athlelic Direclor

Tom Willelle has been rec-
ognized as a certified alh-
lellc adminislralor by lhe
Nalionallnlerscholastic
Alhlelic Adminislralors
Associalion (NIAAA).

To earn lhe dlslinclion,
Willelle demonslraled lhe
highesllevel of knowledge
and expertise in lhe field of
inlerscholaslic athletic
adminislralion. The volun-
lary certificalion process
included a lhorough evalu-
alion of lhe candldale's
educational background,
experience and profession-
al conlributions, as weli as
a rigorous, comprehensive
wrillen examinalion.

Cardinals win
The Canlon Cardinals

captured lhe
Frankenmulh Baseball
Tournamenl May 21-22.
The Cards defeated
Berkley, 6-5; Reese, 11-4
and Frankenmulh, 9-1.

The team consists of
John Maurer, Luke
Merandi, Kyle Powell,
Shawn Lyons, David Hales,
Zane Birchler, Alex Russell,
Tim Hemmelgarn, Jeremy
Lindbauer, Sleven
Carravallah, Mall
Rosochacki and Jacob
Worlh, The learn is
coached by Chris Merandi,
Dave Lyons and Paul
Powell.

Lacrosse fund.raiser
The Plymoulh-Canlon-

Salem Warriors boys
lacrosse leam will be
holding a carwash fund-
raiser al Rile-Aid on lhe
corner of Canler Cenler
and Ford roads on
Sunday, May 29, from 11
a.m. 10) p.m. The PCS
leam is seif-funded.

PCAtrack
The Plymoulh Chrlslian

Academy boys and girls
lrack leams were smali,
bullalented lhis pasl sea-
son.

Scoll Brandl was lhe
lop compelilor on the
boys leam, winning lhe
high jump, while placing
second in the 100-meler
high hurdles ancl300-
meler hurdles allhe
Michigan Independenl
Alhlelic Conference
league meet. Brandl was
also voled onlo lhe firsl-
team AII-MIAC leam.

Brandl piaced sevenlh
In aillhree events in lhe
Division 4 regionallhis
pasl weekend.

The Eagies' girls leam
was'led by Armila Francis,
who finished second in lhe
1,600-meler run at lhe
MIAC meel, selling a new
school record. She was also
second in lhe 3,20D-meler
run, breaking lhe old
school record. Her pefor-
mance earned her a spol
on lhe MIAC's AII-
Conference leam.

Francis qualified for lhe
June 4 Division 4 slale
meel by finishing second
in lhe 3,20Q-meler run
allhe regi6nal. She
broke' lhe lape in 12:37,
eclipsing lhe school
record she sel earlier in
lhe year.

3
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BY BRAD EMONS
STAff WRITER

Bill BRESLER I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Salem senior pilcher Nic England lossed a
five-hiller al Canlon Tuedsay aflernoon in
lhe Rocks' 11-4viclory. The performance
marked Engiand's final game on lhe Salem
baseball field.

Taking a line from the movie "Forrest
Gump;' Canton catcher Melissa
Cieniuch and pitcher Molly Conlon "go
together like peas and carrots:'

"We've been playing together since
the fourth grade;' said Cieniuch.
"Molly's really calm, I never have to go
out to the mound. But sometimes if she
thinks she's not doing something right,
she'll ask me between innings what
needs to be fixed:'

Conlon, a senior right-hander, found
the plate with regularity as she pitched
a two-hitter to lead the Chiefs to their
eighth Western Lakes Activities
Association championship under coach
Jim Arnold with a 1-0 win over host
Livonia Churchill.

Canton, the Western Division cham-
pion, improved to 33-1 overall.
Chnrchill, the top seed in the Lakes,

PLEASE SEE WLAA SOFTBALL, C6

games will start at 5 p.m. Friday and will
end around 7 p.m. on Sunday:'

The tournament has grown from 200
teams to 440 since DemQPoulos took
over the reins of the event seven years
ago.

"dreg deserves a lot of credit for the
tournament's growth," Finnerty stressed.
"Since he took over, it's gone from a
mom-and-pop tournament to one of the
best in the country. Greg and his family
dedicate themselves to this tournament
for six or seven months a year, which
often goes unnoticed."

For more information about this
weekend's Canton Cup, visit www.can-
tonsoccerclub.com.

If you still can't find the fields, what
advice does Demopoulos offer?

'lJust follow all the minivans;' he said,
smiling.

lead to 2-0 heading into the break.
Salem seemed to play more inspired in

the second half, but their scoring
chances were limited by the Mustangs'
solid backiine.

However, Nora was impressed with
the play ofthree midfielders: Ashley
Stoychoff, Kathryn Wheatley and Megan
McCarthy all had solid performances
according to the Salem coach.

Lauren Hill added the Mustangs' final
goal on a crossing pass from Amy
Cauzillo, putting Northville (14-1-2 over-
all) ahead for good, 3-0. The victory was
also the Mustangs' eighth shutout of the
season.

The Rocks will be in district action at
7 p.m. Thesday at home vs. Huron.

I

IIGpod golly
miss Molly
Conlon-led Canton
secures WlAA title

LACROSSE - Warriors pound Romulus

lILAA TOURNEY - Salem golfers 3rd

CANTON CUP Z005

PLEASE SEE ENGLAND, C4

go out with a win," said England, a senior
who is considering walking on to play for
Western Michigan University in the fall. "I
was keeping my pitches down today anU
hitting my spots. My splitter was working:'

England's only two glaring mistakes
were pitches that resulted in solo home
rnns off the bats of Canton's Scott Steffes
and Jake Powers in the fifth and sixth
innings, respectively.

"That was a normal game for Nic as far
as I'm concerned," said Salem coach Dale
Rumberger. "He's been pitching like that
for us for the past three years:'

Rumberger said wins against his cross-
campus rival are always special.

"It's a big rivalry ~ame, so it's always an
important one to win for the kids and for
me;' he said. "It's especially important for
the players because they go to school with
the Canton players:'

Canton interim coach Jim Kaye said the

Canton, which is pretty amazing consid-
ering there are hundreds of teams par-
ticipating:'

Approximately 440 soccer teams from
throughout the Midwest - about half
from the metropolitan Detroit area -
are expected to converge on Canton this
weekend for the 23rd Annual Canton
Cup, which will be held on 37 fields at
five separate parks, according to
Tournament Director Greg Demopoulos,
who has held his current title for the
past seven years.

"It's a festival atmosphere;' said
Demopoulos, who said more than 7,000
players will be participating in this year's
event. "The players will range in age
from 8 to 18 and the skill levels range
from rec teams to premier team~. The

more scoring chances;' said Northville
coach Ron Meteyer.

Although Amy Gizicki had one of
Salem's best chances midway through
the opening half when she fired a shot
off of her left foot that Northville goalie
Liz Watza made a nice diving save on.

Watza has played in the net just six
games for the Mustangs this season and
has yet to allow a single goal. 'We need
to get the ball to Amy more often;' said
Nora. He added, ''Amy is a talented play-
er who finds a way to score for us:'

Meanwhile, Northville added their
second tally of the game six minutes
before the intermission. Jen Kritch
slammed home a corner pass from team-
mate Lauren Hill to push the Mustangs'

Nic'ed once a'gain

BY EDWRJGHT
STAfF WRITER

Former professional soccer player
Bryan "Goose" Finnerty has observed
countless youth sporting events around
the globe during his many soccer-related
travels, but few stack up with the annual
Canton Cup Soccer Tournament, which
is coordinated by the Canton Soccer
Club.

"For soccer junkies, attending the
Canton Cup is like someone who is
addicted to chocolate'getting to visit
Hershey Park or Willy Wonka's
Chocolate Factory;' said Finnerty, the
owner of High Velocity Sports. "There is
so much action going on around Canton
when the tournament is going on, you
don't know where to start.

"The best thing about it is that it's not
in four different cities - it's all in

England continues
to frustrate Canton

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFf WRITER

Canton's baseball team has seen more
than enough of England over the past
three years.

That's Salem pitcher Nic England, not
the country.

The Rocks' crafty, right-handed ace con-
tinued his three-year unbeaten stretch
against the Chiefs Thesday afternoon by
throwing a five-hitter in Salem's 11-4 victo-
ry.

The win boosted Salem's record to 13-14
overall and 8-8 in the Western Lakes
Activities Association.

"I knew it was the last game I was ever
going to pitch on this field, so I wanted to

Annual soc~er tourney is one of a kind

Salem's Kelly Adsit had a breakaway
four minutes into the game, but her shot
missed the mark and Northville was
quick to respond. The Mustangs' leading
scorer, Danielle Toney, scored on her
own breakaway just two minutes after
Adsit's chance, giving Northville an early
1-0 advantage.

"(Danielle) Toney is a ta,lented player,
and if you leave her alone for a second
she will burn you, and she did that to us
tonight;' said Salem coach Joe Nora.

The Mustangs continued to keep the
ball on the Salem side of the field for the
majority of the first half.

"I was a little surprised on how they
played us defensively in the first half and
that gave us the opportunity to generate

Plymouth 1,
fatigue 0

Wildcat softball team\
endures 7-game day
to win tournament

PLEASE SEE SOFTBALL, C3

Moments after their fifth game of
the day Saturday, several members of
the Plymouth softball team battled
their fatigue by laying down on blan"
kets their parents had spread ont for
them behind the dugout.

"They were tired, beat up and
exhausted;'

I PREP SOFTBALL I said Plymouth
coach Val
Canfield. "But
we still had

two more games to play. The second I
told them it was time to play again,
they jumped up and went out there
like it was the first game of the day:'

The Wildcats not only shut out the
exhaustion, they battled back from the
loser's bracket to win the inaugural
Wildcats Varsity Softball Invitational,
which was held at the Plymouth varsi-
tyiil<tJ'r~shinen softball fields.

i>lYi\toutliwent 6-1 on the day to
improve its overall record to 20-9.
The Wildcats had to knock off
Madison Heights Bishop Foley in the
tourney's final two games to secure
the Championship trophy.

"The girls played phenomenal;'
Can!ield said. "I told them after the
tournament that I have never been
mo!e proud of a team. They played
with a lot of character and guts:'

Sophomore pitcher Claire

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

For Salem's girls soccer team,
Wednesday night's Western Lakes
Activities Association's Conference
championship game was an opportnnity
to show the defending Division I state
champion Northville Mustangs just how
much they had worked on improving
their inconsistent play,

Unfortunately, Salem failed to capital-
ize on several quality scoring chances,
and were shutout by the Mustangs, 3-0,
at Northville.

The loss <'!topped Salem's overall
record to (7-7-4), (7-0-4) in the WLAA,
and (3-0-2) in the Lakes Division.

BY RYAN DDHERTY
SPECIAL WRITER

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Molly Conlon lhrew a lwo-hiller and slruck oull0 10 lead Canlon 10 a 1-0 viclory over livonia Churchill in lhe Weslern Lakes Activilies Associalion
championship game played al Churchill. The Chiefs are now 33-1 heading inlo lheir Division 1dislricllournament.

Mustangs stampede Salem in WLAAsoccer final

I
I
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board. Canton's shot percentage
was too high."

Canton is idle until its
Division 1 district opener
Tuesday against Ann Arbor
Pioneer. The game is set for 5
p.m. at Canton.

"The break will be nice for
us," Tomasso said. "We've had
so many games in such a short
time period the past few weeks.
The week off will give us a
chance to nurse our injuries
and work on our strategy for
the game against Pioneer."

PLYMOUTH 1, W.L. CENTRAL 1:
Brittany Hengesh scored a goal
with 7:49 remaining to earn a
draw for the host Wildcats,
who upped their record to 6-
10-3.

Following a scoreless first
half, the Vikings' Paige Thylor
scored with 27:46 left to give
her team a short-lived lead.

Katie Hughes set up the '
Plymouth goal when she drib-
bled down the left side of the
field before firing a perfect
crossing pass to Hengesh.

"We played exceptionally
well the first half of the first
half," said Plymouth coach
John Delplace. "We had good
ball movement and we were in
good position, But the second
part of the first half we seemed
to lose our concentration a lit-
tle bit, which was disappoint-
ing."

Wildcat net-minder Brittany
Warner recorded eight saves.

Meredith Bailey played a
strong game for Plymouth,
Delplace added.

Plymouth will open the
Division 2, District 21 tourna-
ment Tuesday at Dearborn
Heights Crestwood. The game
is set to begin at 7 p.m. A victo-
ry will propel the Wildcats into
a semi-final match-up
Thursday at 4 p.m. against the
winner Thesday's Livonia
Ladywood-Redford Thurston
contest. The semi-final and
final games will be hosted by
Ladywood.

Canton's girls soccer team
scored goals on its only two first-
half shots Monday night against
Livonia Stevenson, then hung on
roearna2~~ctoryinaVVestern
Lakes Acti~ties Association
cross-over match played at the P-
CEP soccer field,

The victory improved the
Chiefs' record to 11-4-2.

'We fought hard all night, but
they probably outplayed us 79 of
the 80 minutes; said Canton
coach George Tomasso.
"Stevenson has a very powerful
team. The key was that we were
able to finish on two of our five
scoring opportunities and they
were only able ro finish on one of
their 13 opportunities:'

Canton senior net-minder
Brittany Cervi's final WLAA
contest was a brilliant one as
she made at least "four or five
spectacular saves;' according to
Tomasso.

"Brittany was outstanding,"
he said. "She was the differ-
ence:'

The Chiefs scored their first
goal with four minutes left in the
first half when Becci Houdek
scored off an assist from Kelsy
Zemanski. Canton rook a 2-0
advantage into the intermission
when Andrea Johnson controlled
Houdek's corner kick in front of
the net, then punched it past the
Spartans' goalie.

Stevenson's lone goal came
with 12 minutes left when Beth
Prost. scored after receiving a
pass from Ally King.

Tomasso praised the play of
mid-fielder Katie Raker.

'We allowed two shots in the
first half - and both were
goals;' Stevenson coach Chris
Pinta said, "I thought we car-
ried the play most of the game,
especially the second half. But
again we had a hard time fin-
ishing."

Stevenson used two goal-
keepers, Shaina O'Connor in
the first half and Brittany Vella
in the second half.

"I liked how the girls worked;
Pinta said, 'We played pretty well
and had some opportunities, but
not enough to show on the score-

four hits, including a double
and triple, and an RBI to lead
the Canton offensive attack.
Delapaz and Trent both
chipped in with a pair of hits.

PLYMOUTH 5, W.L. CENTRAL 4 (B
Innings):Madison Dresser's
one-out single scored Claire
Ostrowski with the game-win-
ning run in the bottom of the
eighth for the host Wildcats,
who improved to 21-9 overall
and 11-5 in the Western Lakes
Activities Association.

Plymouth led 4-0 until the
sixth when the Vikings struck
for four runs that were the
result of two errors and four
hits.

Ostrowski walked in the
eighth. Gina Giordano entered
the game as a pinch~runner
and advanced to second on a
wild pitch, and to third on
Danielle Bondy's single.
Dresser then ended the game
with one swing of her alu-
minum bat.

"We left way too many run-
ners on base this game;' said
Plymouth coach Val Canfield,
whose team out-hit Central,
10-8.

Ostrowski earned her 20th
win, striking out 10, Dresser
led the offensive attack, going
3-for-5 with a pair of RBI.
Every Wildcat starter except
one recorded a hit.

Both teams finished with
three errors.

Bonnie Southerland
Coach, Salem

'It was a gutsy call, but we
had to try something. I just
knew with Tina's speed and \
quickness, if we were going
to try something like this,
she is one of the best to
make the other team throw
the ball around, and it
worked.'

Park in the first game, the
ChIefs upended Anchor Bay, 2-
1. Hillary Payne tossed a com-
plete-game five-hitter and
recorded nine strikeouts for
the winners, Canton scored
both their runs in the sixth
when, trailing 1-0, they
received four straight singles
from Katie .osburn, Lauren
Delapaz, Molly Przybylski and
Ashley Trent, Trent's hit tied
the game at 1-1 and another hit
later in the inning by Erika
Perkovich scored Delapaz with
the game-winner,

Canton throttled North
Farmington, 9-1, in Saturday's
second game, Sophomore
Sarah Anthony threw a one-
hitter for the Chiefs, striking
out eight without walking a
batter.

The Chiefs, who accumulat-
ed 10 hits, tallied five runs in
the third and three in the
fourth to seal the win. Brittany
Scero (3-for-3, RBI),
Stephanie Sadek (2-for-3, two-
run triple), Osburn (two-run
single) and Molly Conlon (two-
run single) keyed the Canton
offensive attack.

Canton's 3d~game winning
streak was snapped in its final
game Saturday when Anchor
Bay downed the Chiefs, 4-2.
The Thrs built a 4-0 lead
before Canton rallied for both
of its runs in the seventh
inning on RBI singles from
Delapaz and Melissa Cieniuch.

The Chiefs rapped seven
hits, but left 10 runners on
base, Delapaz was the lone
Chief to record two hits,

Canton won both its Sunday
games: 6-0 over Marine City
and 7-1 over Northville.

Molly Conlon improved her
record to 20-0 with a five-hit-
ter in the first-game win over
the Mariners, Pacing the win-
ners' 12w hit attack were Rachel
Wade, Osburn, Cieniuch and
Alyssa Johnson. Canton scored
four runs in the first and two
in the sixth.

Payne chalked up a com-
plete-game, five-hitter against
the Mustangs, who tallied their
lone run in the seventh inning.

Conlon, who made a rare
start at shortstop, contributed

PREP SOfTBALL

Securing its unbeaten record
was secondary to getting ample
playing time for all of the play-
ers on its roster for the Chiefs
at this past weekend's
Madonna Invitational. Canton
won four of five games, leaving
its record at 32-1.

Canton was scheduled to
play Lincoln Park in Saturday
morning's poolwplay opener,
however, the Railsplitters' bus
was involved in a traffic acci-
dent en route to the game, so
they did not compete in the
tourney.

Instead of playing Lincoln

from third after getting into an
intentional rundown with two
outs.

"It was a gutsy call, but we
had to try something,"
Southerland said. "I just knew
with Tina's speed and quick-
ness, if we were going to try
something like this, she is one
of the best to make the other
team throw the ball around,
and it worked:'

Offensive stars for Salem
were Sniegowski (2-for-4) and
McKinley, who contributed a
two-run double.

In the trophy-clinching vic-
tory over the Jets, Abby Pairitz
earned the mound win, yield-
ing just five hits and two walks
in five innings of work. Davis
pitched the final two innings to
'pick up the save.

O~tanding defensive plays
by Szawara and Caves high-
lighted the game for the Rocks.
Caves made a spectacular run-
ning catch with one out and
runners on first and second in
the seventh inning. She then
doubled the run off second
with a strong throw to end the
game.

"Amy gave it her all and
made another beautiful catch
that almost seemed impossi-
ble;' Southerland said,

Proodian sparkled at the
plate for the Rocks, going 3-
for-3 with an RBI. Danielle
DiPietro went 2-for-3 with an
RBI.

CANTON 4-1 AT MADONNA

Rocks earn trophy at Madonna Invite Chiefs make most
of chances, win 2-1Salem's softball team won

three games and a trophy at
this past weekend's Madonna
Invitatjonal held at the Canton
Softball Center.

The Rocks went 1-2 Saturday
in pool-play action, but
bounced back to win both of
their Sunday contests to win
their flight.

"The girls came back Sunday
with some fight in them;' said
Salem coach Bonnie
Southerland. "They really came
back and battled, We played
two really good games, with
some nice defense, to win (the
flight):

On Saturday, the Rocks
opened with a 5-2 loss to
Taylor Kennedy, which
advanced to the final game of
the 16-team tournament
before falling to Belleville,
Melissa Leach pitched the first
four innings and held Kennedy
scoreless, striking out three.
The Eagles ernpted for four
runs in the sixth.

Salem was held to four hits:
singles by Tina Sniegowski and
Deanna Szawara, a run-scor~
ing double by Amy Caves and
an RBI triple off the bat of Ali
Proodian.

The Rocks evened their
record at 1-1with a 2-1 tri-
umph over West Bloomfield.

. Courtney Davis picked up the
pitching win as she yielded just
four hits while striking out six.
Offensively, Caves blasted a
solo home run for the winners,
who also received two hits a
piece from Proodian, Kait
McKinley and Maureen Bohr.

In Saturday's pool-play
finale, Salem dropped a 6-0
decision to Marine City, which
scored all of its runs in the
third inning. The Rocks were
limited to just three hits.

"Their pitcher was good and
we just couldn't put the bat on
the ball;' Southerland said.

The Rocks earned a trophy
on Sunday by edging North
Farmington, 5-4, and Carleton
Alrport, 4-3.

Salem overcame a 4-1 deficit
to upend the Raiders, The
Rocks tied the game at 4-4 in
the fifth and won it in the sev-
enth when Sniegowski scored
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I''After we lost that game, I

(i I

,

told the girls they didn't Ii ,, ,

know what they had just
,

~I
,i I' I

I'

gotten themselves into. I , ,
"told them they'd be playing

until dark, and we did:
Val Canfield
Coac~h~,p~ly~m~ou~t~h 5J "
before upending the Panthers,
10-3. Ostrowski (six innings, ,
nine strikeouts) and Ciotti (one
inning) combined to pitch a
one-hitter against the
Chargers. Madison Dresser (2-
fOI'-4, two RBI, two stolen
bases) and Klonowski (2-for-4, ,
two RBI, two stolen bases)
81 \.ed the offense. Dresser
, 0['-4, three RBI), Juco (3-
tOl-.. ) Dauielle Bondy (2-for-3)"
and Erin Ondusky (2-for-3, '
four RBI) shined at the plate
for the winners.

The Wildcats advanced to
the semi-final round by nip-
ping Blissfield, 2-1, behind
Ostrowski's five-hitter. Juco,
Ostrowski and Lauren
Stemberger all had key hits for
Plymouth.

Plymouth ousted Bishop
Foley, 3-1, to force a final
game. Ostrowski - who else?
- tossed solid seven innings
to earn the win. Dresser,
Klonowski and Stemberger
paced the offense and
Ostrowski added a two-run
hit for the deciding runs.

That led to the finale, which
Plymouth won going away, out-
hitting the Ventures, 12-6.

FROM PAGECI
SOFTBALL

Ostrowski won all six games
for the Wildcats, improving her
record to 19-9. She also swung
a hot bat, going 4-for-4 in the
title game with two doubles, a
triple and three RBI to lead
Plymouth to a five-inning,
mercy rule-shortened 13-3 tri-
umph over the Ventures.

"Claire pitched great and our
defense was outstanding all
day:' Canfield said. "Especially
my middle infielders - short-
stop Kim Klonowski and sec-
ond baseman Rachel Juco, who
didn't have one error all day."

Along with Plymouth and
Bishop Foley, the one-day, dou-
ble-elimination tournament
field included Blissfield,
Dearborn Heights Crestwood,
Redford Union and Wayne
Memorial.

Plymouth opened the tour-
nament with a 3-1 victory over
RD. Ostrowski struck out nine
and Erin Ondusky paced the
offense by going 2-for-3 with a
pair ofRBl.

The Wildcats dropped into
the loser's bracket as a result of
their 4-3 loss in game two to
Bishop Foley, which scored all
four of its runs in the third
inning. Freshman Ally Ciotti
pitched four strong innings,
but suffered the loss. Plymouth
managed just two hits, one
eac\1 from Juco and Ostrowski.

"After we lost that game, I
told the girls they didn't
know what they had just got-
ten themselves into,"
Canfield said. "I told them
they'd be playing until dark,
and we did."

Plymouth posted decisive
victories in its next two games,
pounding Crestwood, 8-0,

(4-7) II 8 Franklin (S-5) 10 9 Wayne (4-71
8 10 W L Northern (2-7) 5 II W L Central
(1-10), 3 12 Jonn Glenn (HO) 2

LAKES DIVISION: I Stevenson, 5-0, 2
Salem 4-1 3 Churchill, 3-2 4 (tie) Plymouth
WL Central and John Glenn,1.4 each

WESTERNDIVISION: 1 Northville 5-0, 2
(tie) Franklm and WL Western, 3.2 each, 4
Canton 2'3, 5 (tie) Plymouth and Wayne 1.4
each

OUALMEETRESULTS
LIVONIA FRANKLIN228
WAYNEMEMORIAL240

May 24 al Pheasanl Run
Franklin scorers: JessI Stchur and Lisa

Farrrngton 56 each Keely Mog, 57, Rebekah
Zurenko 59 Manel Meyers 64, Angela
Shamus, 71

Wayne scorers: Ashley Laws, 44 (medal-
ISt) Jenny Schmidt 54 Danlelle ElSWICk,63
Kellee LaBean,79

Dual meet records: Franklm, 5.5 WLAA,
Wayne, 4.7 WLAA

Chrissy McHenry goiug from a
106 (at the regional) to a 93
impressed me,"

Plymouth's
Patricia Burns
fired a 114
Tuesday
afternoon at
the Western
Lakes Activities
Association
conference
tournament
held at
Pheasant Run
Golf Course in
Canton
Township. The
Wildcats
finished in sixth
place in the 12-

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER team field.

plus. She shot 41 once this year
and goes out today and shoots
a very low number. And

W.l. Western (434): Jayshree Mahalan 95,
Kelly Bayson, 99 Damelle Miller, 113 Melanie
Wilkerson and Michelle Cha 127each, Katie
Leiter 134

Franklin (453): Keely Mog. 109, Lisa
Famngton 111 JessI Stchur, 114,Rebekah
Zurenko 119 Marlel Meyers, 122 Angela
Shamus, 140

Wayne (483): Ashley Laws 90, Danlelle
ElSWickand Jenny Schmidt, 114each Kellee
LaBean,165

W.l. Northern (488): Stephanie Shipley, 95
Kate Massey 123 Grace Ackerman, 126 MaXI
Lane 145. VICki Zolkowsky, 16Z

W,l, Cenlral (512): Alex CarrICo 109
Danlelle Kello 115~Antigone Akers 140
Samantha Maes,148

John Glenn (540): JesSie Veltn, 115,Taylor
Morgan, 136 Jessica Riggs, 139 CamE!
Kulikowskl,150

OVERALLSTANDINGS
(including dual records)

WLAA: 1 (tie) NorthVille (11-0) and
Stevenson 00'1) 22 pomts each, 3 Salem
(9'Z) 19,4 Churchill (8-3) 17,5 Canton (5-
6) 13 6 W L Western (6-5), 12, 7 Plymouth

(L5) 98

WLAA GOLF RESULTS
TEAM-BY-TEAMRESULTS

Slevenson (330): Jenny Kuberl, 76, Rachel
McHenry 77, Abbey Wolfe, 84, ChrISSY
McHenry, 93 Chelsea Bathurst, 98 Laura
Sims 118

Northville (370): Susan Snyder, 88,
Therese Juthal,1e 91 Allison Grant 95 Lauren
Grigsby 96 Jessica Reuter, 99 Kirsten
Frelsen,102

Salem (379): Ashley Smith and Jam"
Sledlaczek, 83 each, Anna Ross 106, Kate
Rzetelny 107 Alyssa MastiC and ChrIStina
Garland, 115each

Churchill (389): Shannon Warner 71
Ashley 81n1, 89, Stacey Lewandowski 113,
Sarah Walls, 116,Amanda Dobos, 124,Theresa
Nutten, 126

Canlon (424): Natalie 5lupek, 92, Kat"
Hoeksema, 94, Camal Millwood, 116,Danlelle
Reinhardt 122 Nicole Burdlss, 126 Emily
Kenny, 137

Plymoulh (428): Elaine Lafayelte 99
Madelme SalvaggiO 106 LIZ Anderson, 109,
PatrICia Burns 114 Melissa Miller 116,Katy
Ingraham, 123

"I aon't recall a Stevens;;
team ever shooting 330, maybe
a 331 and a 333:' said coach
John Wagner, who will retire
after his 13th season. "And
there's a possibility we could
get under that if we get so
lucky. I'm excited to see what
we can do."

The state tournament is
June 3-4 at Eagle Crest in
Ypsilanti.

"I don't know if we're peak-
ing, but we're moving in the
right direction going into the
state finals," Wagner said.
"Today we put forth a
tremendous effort. We
showed a lot of teamwork.
I'm proud and happy for
them.

"We just put it all together.
We went head-to-head with
the teams - Churchill, Salem,
Northville - that would be
competitive, and we arose to
the occasion. Those teams have
several good players."

McHenry, the defending
WLAA medalist as well as state
arid regional runner-up from a
year ago, seems to be rounding
into form after suffering a mid-
season injury.

"Her back is better, I'm not
sure it's quite 100 percent yet,
but a 77 is a nice number;'
Wagner said. ':And Abbey
Wolfe shooting an 84 was a

PREP GOLF
If there's a team peaking for ,

the Division I state girls golf
tournament, look no further
than Livonia Stevenson.

The Spartans put on a daz-
zling exhibition Tuesday at
Pheasant Run in the Western
Lakes Activities Association .
tournament, shooting a four-
player total of 330 to beat
dual-match champiou
Northville by whopping 40
strokes and gain a co-share of
the overall title.

Salem finished third with
379 and Churchill, led by
freshman sensation Shannon
Warner, who took medalist
honors with aI-under 71,
placed fourth with 389. (See
related story and overall
results on page B.)

Stevenson had three players
earn All-Conference honors
including senior Jenny Kubert,
who fired a 76; senior Rachel
McHenry, 77; and sophomore
Abbey Wolfe, 84.

Salem's Jamie Siedlaczek, a
senior, and Ashle)CSmith, a
junior, also earned All-
Conference recognition firing
83 each. J I

TIle Spartans also placed
two on the All-Division squad
as sophomore Chrissy
McHenry shot a 93 and anoth-
er sophomore, Chelsea
Bathurst, 99.

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFFWRITER

WESTERNLAKES
ACTIVITIESASSOCIATlDN
GIRLSGOLFTDURNAMENT
May 24 at Pheasant Run

TEAM STANOINGS: I livonia Stevenson
330 strokes 2 NorthVille, 370 3 Salem,
379, 4 livonia Churchill, 389, 5 Canton,
424: 6, Plymouth, 428, 7 Walled Lake
Western, 434; ,8 LIVOnia Franklm, 453 9
Wayne MemOrial, 483, 10 Walled Lake
Northern, 488, II. Walled Lake Central, 512
12 Westland John Glenn 540

INDlVtDUALRESULTS
ALL-CONFERENCE:I Shannon Warner (LC),

7ItmedallSt), 2 Jenny Mert (LS), 76 3
Rachel McHenry (LS), 77, 4 (tie) Ashley Smith
(Salem) and Jamie Sledlaczek (Salem), 83
each, 6. Abbey Wolfe IL5) 84,

ALL-DIVISION: 7, Susan Snyder (N), 88, 8
Ashley 8mt (LC) 89,9 Ashley Laws (WM), 90,
10 Therese Juthage (N), 91. II Natalie 51upek
(Canton), 92. 12 Chnssy McHenry (LS), 93, 12
Katie Hoeksema (Cantonl. 94 13 (tie)
Stephanie Shipley (WLN) AllISon Grant (N)
and Jayshree Mahajan (WLW),95 each, 16
Lauren Gngsby (N), 96; 17 Chelsea Bathurst

Salem third at WLAA girls (Jolf tourney

-
• , l •
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both of whom had walked.
The Rocks' final runs came

in the sixth on an RBI double
by Bill Leddy and a run-scor,
ing groundout by Horgan.

Cardenas had his most pro-
ductive day of the season,
going 2-for-2 with three RBI.
He also played a stellar defen-
sive game from his shortstop
position. Horgan also added
three ribbies.

Hemmelgarn pitched the
first two innings before giving
way to Shawn Little, who
threw the final four.

Salem played without clean-
up hitter Mitch Hosch, who
was lost for the season on
Saturday after suffering a bro-
ken arm against Lakeland.

There are still a few openings
in the Canton Chiefs Summer
Baseball Camp, which is sched-
uled to run from June 20-24
from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the
Canton High School varsity
baseball field.

The registration fee is $100.
Registration forms can be

obtained at www.cantonchiefs-
baseball.com, or by contacting
Debbie 1:'Ieuat (734) 454-9144.,

Canton to host
baseba,l! camp

ewrtght@oehomecomm net I (734) 953.2108

OE08320234

oUcensed
Masler Plumber

oCeramic TIle
Installed

oQuaiity Materials
and Workmanship

(groundout) and Andy Ciantar
(single) contributed RBI.

The key hits in the three-run
third were Cardenas' two-run
triple and Sroka's run-scoring
single that plated Cardenas.

Salem cushioned its lead in
the fourth ou Bill Horgan's
two-run double, which scored
Scott Holka and Andy Psilis,

Bill BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canlon second baseman David Neu chases down an erranllhrow as Salem's
Ryan Rowe dives in 10 second base head-firsl wilh a slolen base•

FREEESTIMATES
Visit Our Full Kitchen and

Bath Showroom

(Same location since 1975J

34224 Michigan Avenue
Wayne, Michigan 48184

(734) 7224170,-94
--</-"

"

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING

r, '

Chiefs were done in by incon-
sistent pitching, especially
early in the game.
. "We just gave up too many

walks;' said Kaye, who was fill-
ing in for Canton coach Scott
Dickey, who missed the game
due to a family emergency. "We
had four walks in the second
inning (when Salem scored
four times) and I think three 'If
them scored. I thought we hit
the ball well, but right at them.

"I thought England did a
nice job of hitting his spots and
keeping us off balance:'

Following a scoreless first
inning, the Rocks jumped out
to a 9-0 lead after four frames
pushing across four in the sec-
ond, three in the third and two
in the fourth. After Chief start-
ing pitcher Matt Hemmelgarn
walked the bases full, Dave
Cardenas (walk), Jimmy Sroka
(fielder's choice), Steve Myers

ENGLAND
fROM PAGE Cl

• Electronic governor - A Kohler
exclusive that prevents sharp dips in
electrical output at startup that can play
havoc with sensitive equipment like
computers and other appliances with
microprocessors. Other generators use a
mechanical governor that may cause
problems with these kinds of devices.

Reliability was important to Deagostino, qn
engineer, who was frustrated with the quality
of his parents' standby generator, When it was
his turn to buy a unit and replace his parents'
system, he opted for the winning combination
of Kohler and GM.

Now he awaits the upcoming storm season
with confidence instead of dread.

"I have a permanent solutIOn for backup
power," he said, "I guess you could say I feel
very empowered,"

Source: Kohler Power Systems

automatic generators protect homes, and
provide convenience and assurance that
portable generators cannot match.

Industry-leading features include:
• Low noise - Kohler generators are about

as qniet as the average central air
conditioning unit - important in
communities with strict noise ordinances.

• Service - Because peace of mind is so
important when power is at stake, trained
Kohler technicians service KoWer units.

For more inforlnation about GM-powered
Kohler generators for homes, call (877) 422-
3989 or visit www.readywhenneeded.com.

OE083l<S976

Never feel powerless again
Kohler generators powered by GM
provide value and peace of mind

With five children and a rural home in
Michigan' s ''tornado alley," Tom Deagostino
needs to be plugged in, despite what ill winds
blow his way. And they-blow a lot. "One year,
a tree fell onto the house. Another year we
lost power in an ice storm for five days - we
lived like pioneers,"

Power outages remind us of how much we
depend on electricity and how vulnerable we
can be without it. So Deagostino has joined a
growing number of homeowners who vow
they'll never feel powerless again, They've
installed a residential generator by Kohler
Power Systems, a trusted backup power
system that adds value to their homes and
priceless peace of mind, The Deagostino' s
selected a 15 kilowatt (kW) generator to
provide backup power to everything in their
home.

The 15kW and 30 kW Kohler generators are
powered by General Motors engin~s, ,well
known for their dnrability in trucks, cars and
buses for nearly a century, and generate ample
electricity to run today's homes. •

"In today's world, the stakes are pretty
high," said Don Grau, owner of Gen Power,
Inc. in Wixom and an authorized Kohler
distributor. "Depending on where you live, no
power can mean no water, No sump pump to
prevent flooding. No income if you work at
horne."

A commercial-grade Kohler residential
generator automatically restores power in
seconds, even if you're not there. It features
digital power and provides worry-free,
turnkey protection for even the most finicky
electronics. In fact, hospitals rely on Kohler
standby generators powered by GM to keep
life-saving equipment running during outages.

Unlike portable generators that must be
plugged in, started and refueled, stqndby
generators are automatically fueled by liquid
propane (LP) or natural gas and are installed
permanently outside new or existing homes.
Dqring an outage, an automatic transfer
switch restores electricity within seconds,
then shuts down the generator when the grid
is back up.

A Kohler Power Systems professional will
assist homeowners in choosing a unit that fits
both their needs and their budget. Standby

\

KlechenAld@
FOR THE WAY IT'S MADE ..@

f(,,')tClct these local d,stdb,;tors for complete details
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i IABCWarehouse
I ---
; All locations
i I

I'
I'Hawthorne Appliance

! Birmingham
I 248-644-2200
; Rochester Hills
11248-299-4800,

IIHome Appliance Mart
II ------
I 'Ann Arbor
I734-669-9500
I West Bloomfield
i 248-932-0870
II Sargent Appliance

I'Mount Clemens
j 586-791-0560
I Rochester Hills
I 2~8-652-9700
j ---! Walters Home Applic:mce
i ,

ilBrighton
1810-229-5000

I

I CantonI 734-728-9600
i LivoniaI 734-427-7310
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I ;248-545-2600

I
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Drawer DisHwasher
'''. Two independent ewers for small or specialized loads
• 5 wash cycles tailo to load types "
• 3 optional settings
• 5 place settings ca acity per drawer
• ENERGYSTAR@q alified
Also Available:

.. j

Model # KUDOIDPPA(occellory ponel no. 8546417)
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The 'comeback kids': peA downs Wildcats Warriors pound Romulus, 21-1

,,',

,

I'
i

1\

JOE FARAONI

Plymouth-Canton-Salem'sCurtis Rose
pickedup one assist in the Warriors'
21-1victoryover RomulusSaturday
afternoon. TheWarriorsout.shot
Romulus,52-6and recorded 72
groundballs.

NEW LOCATION!!
Free Placement Testing

Affordable Tuition

PDFOE08324689

KUMON
MATH READING SUCCESS

The Warriors out-shot
Romulus, 52-6, and recorded
72 ground balls. Each team
won 11face-offs.

fM'S of SWnr1U'r Camp opfions avrnlable!
,caU (1'\4) 287-86%
or VNl WWW_fJx[)f'mmcilt~W01Id,('.oTn
fm deftuls aml enrQlhnent!

----~----: Howell Nature Center Offers ..
IV' Resident and Day CaroW', Providing'

J a Christian Experience Tor Campers ...
Entering Grades 1~12 'Il1i:

Explore summer fun With nature. ,
" Children Will enjoy activities such as Ii.
A chmbmg a 60' tower, ndmg a 500' Zip ..
." hned,!shl1.1g,canoelOgkhlking through ..
., our Wild Wonders Par and field tnps Ifa to places such as The DetrOIt Zoo, at:
fW Cedar POlOt,Sleepmg Bear Dunes, 'I
• and so much more ,
\ Day Camp begins in late June ~
" Resident Camp begins in early July ...
" Call/ora brochure todaY! "J HowellNatureCenter ,
, 1005 Tnangle Lake Rd • Howetl '*
,-_JJ~'!~~~~

Kumon of Farmington Hills
(8 E. of Mlddlebett & Twelve Mile Rd.)

27622 Middlebelt Rd.
248.427.0772

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

LET YOUR CHILD
AMAZE YOU.

Go to Mars! ,
.. "Earth\rorks SUrnme-f
~ Camp" the best
...ummer camp ill t~e \rho1e world
and I mt'dl'l the bN;t1 I ean't wait
to eOlllf baek next bummer."

- Camper, Rumm~r 2004

7HE

etJ.tlJtr P.c iEttllfttrit
Nfw}pfPERS

YDAYCAMP
LIVONIA FAMILY YM(;A
14255 Stark Road- Livonia, l\U 48154

(734) 261.2161 oxt. 3313
• Swimming , Team Building
• Canoeing • Character Development
• Water Parks • Sports
• New Friends • Bowling
• Safe & Fun • Arcades ~Y i

\ 1110. ~
We bul1d ~lrollS lwli, ItrollS fanubel, ilrong cOlllmuulliei ""

The Plymouth-Canton-
Salem boys lacrosse team
improved to 7-8 with a domi-
nating 21-1 victory at Romulus
Saturday afternoon.

_The 21 goals and 12 assists
were both season highs for the
Warriors.

Mike Bahrou tallied four
goals to lead an offense that
saw 12 different players score.
Other multiple-goal scorers
included Mitch French and
Jared Ruark (three each); and
Jeff Rork and Brad
Obuchowski, who found the
net twice.

Nick Cote, Ryan Gubert, and
Derek Edelen also scored for
PCS, and Derek Schmitt, John
Savino, Nick Saia and Chris
Sorensen all scored their first

I goals of the season.
Cote led the Warriors with

three assists, all in the first
quarter, as PCS jumped out
to an 8-0 advantage. John
Groat added two assists and
French, Ruark, Rork,
Bahrou, Curtis Rose,
Obuchowski and Sorensen
had one a piece.

Brandon Urysko (Churchill) 4 34 9
Tim Howse (Churchill) 4-35.6
Alex Lumley (Salem) 4'373

Tim FranCISCO(Churchill) 4 37 6
Maxwell Working (Cathollc Central) 4 38 0

Connor Schultz (Churchill) 4 391
A J Huber (CatholIC Centrol) 442 6
Mark Piorkowski {Stevenson} 4.44 0

3,200
Tim Howse (Churchill) 9 521

Connor Schultz (Churchill) 9 55 2
Dan Kapadia (Salem) 10 04 3

Maxwell Working (CatholIC Central) 10 10 0
James Walsh (Salem) 10 137
Joe Horka (Churchill) 10 248

Jim Walsh (Salem) 10 310
Tim FranCISco(Churchill) 10 32 0

Rost (Catholic Central) 10 35 0
Charles Wolfe (Canton) 10 36 0
Evan Shepherd (Canton) 10 36 0

400 RELAY
Canton 436

LIVOnia Stevenson 43.8
Redford Thurston 442
LIVOnia Franklin 446

LIVOnia Clarenceville 44 8
800 RELAY

Canton 1296
LIVOnia Stevenson 1309
Lutheran Westland 1 331
liVOnia Churchill 133 6
LIVOnia Franklin 1342

1,600 RELAY
Canton 3 27B

Livonia Stevenson 3 32 9
Lutheran Westland 3 33 2
Llvoma Churchfll3 35 2
Livonia franklin 3 36 3

3,200 RELAY
LIVOnia Churchill 8127
CatholiC Central 8.18 30
Redford Thurston 8 23 8

Salem 8 29 4
Canton 8 370

hitter. He struck out seven,
walke-dtwo and hit three batters.

Jack Anleitner, Matt Molnar
and Kyle Miller all ripped two
hits for the Wolverines, who
were missing seniors Gabe
Molnar and Nick Feeley, who
were on their senior trip.

Agape hosts Romulus
Summit Academy this after-
noon at Griffin Park in Canton.
Gametime is set for 4:30 p.m.

W.L.Central 12, Plymouth 1:The
Vikings out-hit the Wildcats
13-2 in the five-inning, mercy
rule-shortened contest.
Plymouth was hampered by
five fielding errors. Alex
Harvey suffered the mound
setback for the Wildcats.

$2.00 OFF ANY 8 SQUARE
CHEESE PIZZA

"Offer not valid With anyothe~ coupon or discount
"One coupon per per pizza, per table

ResfutirantI Bat I Take.oul
Detroit 313.892,9001 * Warren 586.574.9200

Farmington Hills 248.855.4600 * livonia 734.261-3550
Dearborn 313-562-59WTAuburn Hills 248-276-9040

Take-oull Cale
POinte Plaza 313-884-7400

Take-outOnly
Royal Oak 248-549-8000 * Bloomfield Hills 248-645-0300

Enc Plwowar (Canton) 111
Eddie Brown (Thurston) 112

Bnan Chandler (Stevenson) 112
Dan Daves (John GI,nn) 112

KeVin Bartos (Luth. Westland) 112
200

Michael Palombo (Catholic Centra!) 22 3
Arnan Miller (Wayne) 22 6
Dave Call1l, (Canton) 22 6

Jared Owens (Thurston) 22.6
Donnie Carson (C'ville) 227
Eddie Brown (Thurston) 22 7

Brian Chandler (Stevenson) 22 8
Cyrus AZlZI (Canton) 230

Enc Plwowar (Canton) 23 3
FranCISco Beltran (Churchill) 23 3

400
Cyrus AzlZl (Canton) 499

DaVid St Amant (Churchill) 506
John Stewart (C Ville) 512

Trevor Hearns (Stevenson) 518
Andrew Rossow (Canton) 52 0

DaVid Calille (Canton) 521
Pat Brown (Thurston) 52 3

Sean Dillon (Plymouth) 529
Billy Kahler (luth Westland) 53 2

Brad Sokolowski (Salem) 53 3
Orlando Carswell (John Glenn) 53.3

Josh Palka (luth Westland) 53 3
800

Brandon Grysko (Churchill) 158 3
Jason Morad (Catholic Central) 159 3

Joe Horka (Churchill) 2 00 5
Sean Dillon (Plymouth) 2 016

Ene Kehoe (Luth Westland) 2 027
Maxwell Working (CatholiC Central) 2 03 0

Matt Rzepka (Stevenson) 2 03 0
Stephan Maxe (Churchill) 2 03 5

AntOine Anderson (Redford Union) 2 03 9
Derek Parsons (Thurston) 2 04 6
Tim FranCISco(Churchill) 2 04 6

1,600
Joe Horka (Churchill) 4 3D 5

Matt Rzepka (Stevenson) 4 30 9

Sumner, Eric Immerfall and
Matt Saagrrum all contributed a
pair of safeties to the Eagles' 14-
hit attack.

Shumaker improved his
mound record to 9-1 after he
relieved Sumner in the sisth.
Halston Hodges suffered the
loss fur the Wildcats.

PCA won despite commit-
ting six errors that led to five
unearned runs.

TaylorLight& Life7, Canton
Agape5: The Wolverines (6-14)
feU behind 6-1 before mount-
ing a late-inning rally that feU
just short.

Freshman righthander Jared
Miller droppe-d to 4-3 after
throwing a complete-game nine-

IPREP BASEBALL

George Easter (John Glenn) 19-7
Billy Gutowski (Churchill) 19-5

POLEVAULT
Ryan Santa (Churchill) 15-1.5
Bill Breslin (Churchill) 13-6
Defek Reeves (Canton) 13-0
Joe Pond (Stevenson) 12-0

Mike Sylvester (Franklin) 11-9
Dehllls TullIO (Franklin) 11-9

Andrew Cutshall (Stevenson) 11-6
Kurt Bonser (Churchill) 11-6

"1Qsh Palka (Luth. Westland) 11-0
Jeremy Peer (Franklin) 11-0

110-METERHURDLES
Rodney Preston (Canton) 146

Brad Zygmontowlcz (CatholiC Central) 15 3
Aaron Anse!ment (Stevenson) 15.5

Andrew Relnel (Cathol!c Central) 15 5
Lorne Bowles (Thurston) 156

Alan Culbertson (Franklin) 157
Baze Efermov (Salem) 157
Bill Breslin (Churchill) 157

Paul ROSin(Luth Westland) 157
Nafe Gholston (Plymouth) 15 B

MIChael Duffield (Churchill) 159
300 HURDLES

Rodney Preston (Canton) 410
Andrew Relnel (CatholiC Central) 410

Alan Culbertson (Franklin) 414
MIChael Duffield (Churchill) 416

Brad Zygmontowlcz (CatholiC Central) 42 0
Paul ROSin(Luth. Westland) 421
Alan Culbertson (Franklin) 42 4
John Mitchell (Stevenson) 427

steve Brown (Redford Union) 42 9
Aaron Anselment (Stevenson) 43 5

Ryan Flarharty (Churchill) 43 5
100 DASH

Daman M!IIer (Wayne) 10 6
Donnie Carson (C'ville) 10 8

Jared Owens (Thurston) 10.9
Danus Williams (Franklin) 109

MIChael Palombo (Catholic Central) 110
Nana Adomako (Stevenson) 110

BOYS PREP TRACK LEADERS

was probably our biggest win
of the year so far."

The Wildcats pounce-d on the
Eagles in the top of the first with
fuur quick runs. PCA responde-d
with two ofits own inthe first
frame before Baptist Park adde-d
one in the fourth and five in the
top of the sixth to make it 10-4.

The comeback kids tallie-dfive
of their own in the bottom of the
sixth then won it in the seventh
when Bobby Unis and Stephen
Sumner driIle-dRBI singles.

Unis had a huge day at the
plate, pounding three hits, SCOf"

ing three times and swiping a
pair ofbases. Andrew Shumaker,

I

Having a garage sale? Looltwhat
you'll get with your garage sale "ad:

, ' $29l1li
For starters, your 5-Iir:mipd wUl cost only

Then we'll send you lJ.fkEE' garage sale kit'filled with great
garage sale stuff: "
• Signs • Balloons • Price 'Stickers

• 2 pages of great advice for having a successful
sale • Inventory sheets

plus!
• FREE BUDDY'S 4-Square Cheese' Pizza

plus a Buddy's Discount Card
.2 FREE passes to Emagine Theatres

$2.00 OFF the purchase of
any LARGE COMBO at our

Concession Stand
One coupon per family - not valid with other coupons

Nocash VW~~:$Xp 5115/05

£ M"A'G~JN £
THE MAGIC OF MOVIES a MORE

EMAGINE CANTON. 39535 Ford Road, just East of 1.275
EMAGINE NOVI- 44425 W. 12 Mile Road,

114 Mile West of Novi Road
www.emagine-entertainment.com

FOR SHOWTIMES & TO PURCHASE TICKETS BY PHONE CALL:
1.888.319.FILM 3456)

OBSERVERLANDB~YS
TRACK LISTINGS
• SHOTPUT

Jake Maloney (CatholIC Central) 52-3
Jon Smart (CatholIC Central) 52-2 T
NICk Barrett (CatholIC Central) 50-T

Jon Whaley (Franklin) 49-4
Bnan Nakoneczny (Stevenson) 49-3

Geoff lesk" (Stevenson) 4B-10 5
Matt Shll"klS (Redtord Urnon) 48-3
Greg Copeland (john Glenn) 47-5 5
Pat HigginS (Luth Westland) 44-10.5

John Franchi (Catholic Central) 46-7 5
DISCUS

NICk8arrett (CatholIC Central) 161-8
Brian Nakoneczny (Stevenson) 153-7
NICkMoores (CatholIC Central) 149-0

Jon Marsh (Salem) 148-3
Bnan Henley (John Glenn) 136-6

Kns Bollerud (Frankhn) 136-3
Steve Paye (Canton) 136-0
Joe 2ugal (Canton) 135-0

DaVid Johnson III (Redford Urnon) 134-10
Geoff Leskle (Stevenson) 133-10

HIGHJUMP
Chns Brown (Redford Union) 6-3

Billy Gutowski (Churchill) 6-1
Andrew Rossow (Canton) 6-0

Cameron Scharchburg (Plymouth) 6-0
Alante Whiting (John Glenn) 6-0

Steve Rimmer (Franklin) 6-0
Jacob McDonald (Churchill) 5-11

Matt McClellan (Canton) 5-10
Joe Gonzalez (Stevenson) 5-10

Andre Thornton (John Glenn) 5-10
LONGJUMP

Bnan Rumao (Sall:!m) 21-8 5
Trevor Hearns (Stevenson) 21-1

Doug Persondek (Garden City) 20 95
John Mitchell (Stevenson) 20-9 5
OJ Coleman (Plymouth) 20-3 5

FranCISco Beltran (Churchill) 20-3
Donnie Carson (C'vllle) 20-0

Enc Plwowar (Canton) 19 750

Just when you thought the
Plymouth Christian Academy
baseball team had filled its
quobl of stulming comebacks
this '\leason, the Eagles struck
again Tuesday afternoon.

The resilient Eagles over-
cam" a 10.4 deficit to edge
Taylor Baptist Park, 11-10, with
a pair of runs in the bottom of
the seventh inning.

"This team just never gives
us;' said PCA coach Kurt
Johnston, whose team
improved to 14-5 overall. "They
never quit. Next to our win
over Allen Park Inter-City, this

&YE~WRIGHT
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short before retiring the side in
the seventh on a groundout
aud two infield popouts.

Arnold said he didn't think
twice about putting Sidor, one
of Churchill's top hitters, on
with first base open.

"1have full confidence in our
defense and Conlon, it never
crossed my mind to walk her
(Sidor);' the Canton coach
said. "Molly's got a lot of move-
ment and also hits her spots
well.

"Also give credit to our catch-
er (Cieniuch). She called a
complete game and does a
good job reading the opposing
batters."

01:08293242

LAWYER SERVICES
Law Offices of Judith Blumeno wwwblumeno com
MANUFACTURERIWELDING WIRE
Cor~met Inc . wwwcor-metcom
MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES
Electronic Sources , www eSlrep com
Hamlett Envlfonmenta~
Technologies wlNW hamlettenVironmental com
MEDICAL SUPPLIES
Innovative Laboratory !v:xyhcslfNolWInnovatlvelabacrylrcs com
MUSIC MEMORABILIA
ClaSSIC Audio Repro
PAINTING SUPPLIES
Flo-Rlte Paint
PARKS
Huron~Cllnton Metropark AuthOrity wwwmetroparks com
PUBLICATIONS
Camden Publications I ww.w club50news com
EqUine Times -:JLww equinetlnl.E!s com
REAL ESTATE I
ERA Alliance www eraamancere~lty com
Langard Realtors wwwlangbrdeom
One Way Realty www onewayrealty com
Sellers First ChOice wwwsforealtycom
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke wwwwelrmanuel com
REALTORS
Chns Karapatsakls WNW chnsksellshomes com
Clark & Fron Realtors wwwclarkandfron com
Dan Klavllter wwwmlchlganflnehomes com
Fred & Karen Ryckman WNW darngoodagent com
John McCollum wwwJpmccollum com
Mane Schlres wwwmaneschlres com
Marty Pouget wwwmartypouget com
RECYCLING SERVICES
Resource Recovery and Recychng Authonty of
Southwest Oakland County wwwmasoc org
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Center for Reproductive
MediCine & Surgery wwwreproductlve-medlclne.com
Midwest Fertility and
Sex Selection Center
RESORTS
Sandoastles on the Beach
Resort www sandcastlesonthebeach com
RESTAURANTS
Albans Restaurant wwwalbans com
Bistro 127 wwwbistro127com
ltahan Epicure wwwitalian-eplcure com
Pasquale's Restaurant wwwpasqualesrestaurant com
Stlllwater Gnll www$tlllwatergnllcom
RESUME SERVICE
Advantage Staff,ng
RETAIL
Hershey's Shoes WNW hersheysshoes com
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES
United Methodist
Retirement Community
SPORTS & RECREATION
Plymouth.Canton
Little League wwwplymouthcantonlltt!eleague com
SPORTS GEAR
Outdoor Pursuits
STAFFING
Advantage Staffing
SURPLUS FOAM
McCullough Corporation
SURPLUS PRODUCTS
McCullough CorporatIon
WEB SITE DEVELOPMENT
HomeTown Digital wwwhometownllfe com
WELL SERVICES ,
Keller Well Dnlling www kellerwelldnillng,com
WORSHIP ,
Rrst Presbytenan Church Bhm wwwfpcblrmingham org
Heart of the HIlls Church wwwheartofthehilis com
Our Shepherd Lutheran Church wwwourshepherd net
Rochester First Assembly
Church
Unity of livonia
YOUTH ATHLETICS
Westland Youth AthletiC ASSOCiation .wwwwyaaorg

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton third baseman Sarah Anthony and catcher Melissa Cieniuch nearly
collided while waiting for a pop up near the plate in Wednesday's WLAA
championship game. Cieniuch snagged the pop'up.

in the top of the sixth.
"They have an excellent

pitcher with good control aud
we tried to adjust;" Arnold said.
"Their pitcher was great. Give
her credit. She's one of the best
we've faced this year:'

Churchill's biggest threat
came in sixth when Liz
Jagenow led off with a single,
aud with one out, Sarah
Pernak then reached base on
au infield error.

Brynn Kerr then grounded a
ball back to the mound to
Conlon, who cut down
Jagenow, the lead runner, at
third, on a close play.

Conlon got out of the inning
by getting sitr to pop out

hometownlife.comInternet Directory

.
To advertise your Web site here, call 1-800-989-4614

ACUPUNCTURE
Acupuncture Institute of Michigan IJ'N.IIN drneedles com
ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICES
Animal Pro Inc wwwanlmalprolnc com
APARTMENTS

'Can Be Investments wwwcan-be com
ART MUSEUMS
The DetrOit Institute of Arts wwwdla erg
AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIPS
John RagIn BUick wwwJohnrogm com
AUTOMOTIVE
DaVIS Auto Care www davisautocare com
BAKING/COOKING
Chelsea Milling Company www Jlffymlx com
BUILDERS
Belanger Builders Irrc wwwbelangerhuilders com
Benchmark Homes wwwbnghtonbulldercom
Mitch Hams BUilding Company wwwmltchharns net
Tony Van Oyen
BUilders Inc wwwtonyvanoyenbulldercom
CARDS AND GIFT SHOP
Misty's Cards & GiftS www mlstyscards com
CERAMIC SUPPLIES
Nee Deep In Ceramtcs VoNVW ne&deep-In-ceramlcs com
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Garden City Chamber wwwgardencltyorg
Howell Chamber of Commerce wwwhowell org
Livonia Chamber of Commerce wwwllvonla erg
Redford Chamber www redfordchamber org
South Lyon Chamber www southlyonchamber com
CHAPELS
Hlstonc Village Chapel wwwhlstoncvillagechapel com
CHILDRENS THEATRE
MarqUIS Theatre www northviliemarquistheatre com
CLASSIFIED ADS
HomeTown Newspapers wwwhometownlifecom
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers wwwhometownllfe com
COMMUNITY SERVICES
Leadership Oakland www leadershlpoakland com
CREDIT BUREAUS
Ann Arbor Credit Bureau wwwa2cb com
DENTISTS (
Family Dentistry wwwfamllydentlst-slnardds com
Navi Dental www novldental com
Smdemaker wwwsmllemakerorg
ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR
ABL Electronic SerVice, Inc wwwablservcom
EYE CARE/LASER SURGERY
Greenberg Laser Eye Center wwwgreenbergeye com
Michigan Eyecare Institute wwwmlcheyecare com
FESTIVALS
Michigan 50's Festival www mlchlganflftiesfe$tlval com
FIBERS
Linden Lane Farms wwwflbersofmlchigan com
FLOORING
Andy s Hardwood Floors WWoN andyshardwoodfloors com
Dande Hardwood Floonng Company WWoN dandefloors corn
KI Enterprises, Inc wwwklwoodfloors com
GIFT BASKETS
Candy Cargo www candycargo com
HEALTH/FITNESS
POise Pllates wwwpoisepllates com
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Accent Remodeling Inc wwwaccentremodelmg com
Complete Carpel and Duct Cleaning wwwcompleteearpetandductcom
Sandstone Tile Creations Inc wwwsandstonetlle com
IDENTIFICATION AND LAMINATION
Identification Lamination Products wwwldentlam com
INSURANCE
J J O'Connell & Assoc , Inc
Insurance Company wwwoconneilinsurance com
INTERNET HOSTING
HomeTown Digital wwwhometownllfecom
LAND
Oldford-Howell Development, Inc IJ'No/IN parshallvillepond com
LANDSCAPING/CONCRETE
ArtistiC Concrete ,
Solutions I/IIWW artlstlcconcretesolutlons bIZ
LASER HAIR REMOVAL
Absolute Skin
& Body Care IfNoJ\N absolutesklnandbody com

Put your business Online!
call 1-800-989-4614

falls to 22-6.
Conlon, in her third ye"" as a

starter, struck out 10 aud did
not walk a batter in seven
innings. She outdueled
Churchill starter Bridget Long,
who deserved a better fate
after holding the state-rauked
Chiefs to just three hits. Long
struck out five and did not
walk a batter.

Cauton scored the game-
winning run in the first inning
when lead-off batter Rachel
Beaudoin beat out a bunt sin-
gle. She went to second on a
fielder's choice aud took third
on another fielder's choice
before designated player
Lauren Delapaz brought her
home with a tear-drop single
to center field.

Conlon, meanwhile, set
down the first 11Churchill bat-
ters she faced before first base-
man Cat Sidor lined a two-out
single to left field in the bottom
of the fourth.

''Not only is she (Conlon)
quick, she really hits the cor-
ners and varies her pitches;'
Churchill coach Carrie Koricau
said. "She also has a highly
effective chaugeup.

"But 1 don't think we worked
the couIlt the entire game.
We've been trying to do that
last two weeks.

'We just were not disciplined
or patient enough at the plate.
We were going after high
pitches instead of trying to
bring her down:'

Canton collected only one hit
the rest of the way off Long, a
two-out single by Katie Osburn

FROM PAGE C1
ILAA SOFTBALL

DDISCOVER DAMEX

1952 S. Industrial
Ann Arbor, M148104

734-214-7000

CARRIER DELIVERY ONLY OFFER EXPIRES 9/30/05

Thursday, May 26th
and

Friday, May 27th
10:00 am - 8:00 pm

Celebrating our 10th
Anniversary and

the expansion of our
Ann Arbor location.

37629 FIveMile
LivonIa, MI48154

734-432-0222

HALF OFF
1/2 THE STORE

SALEIII
$10, $20, $30 Shoes!1I

(Reg. price up to $150.00)

Subscribe to an
Observer or Eccentric newspaper

today and receive a 2005
GAM_ Blue Card Membership!

Your Blue Card GAM Membership (a $30 value) includes discount
golf benefits and a FREEsubscription to Michigan Links magazine,
and more.
Watch for The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers' feature golf page
every Thursday and visit www.oegolf.comour interactive website
filled with coupon offers, site profiles, and a whole lot of exciting
golf information!

Clip and mail or call 1-866-887-2737
Mail to; Circulation Department

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48150

o I'd like to subscribe and receive my hometown news every Sunday and Thursday for one
year at $59.95. Send me a 2005 GAM Blue Card valued at $30.

oPAYMENT ENCLOSED 0BILL ME
Name _
Address. _

City --------------.Zip-------
Phone. Email address, _

CREDIT CARD INFORMATION: OVISA DMASTERCARD

,Credit Card Number Exp. Date._~ _

;Signature. _

OE08321111.EPS
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for Improving Care in the Hospital Setting
and in the Emergency Department Setting
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This award honors hospitals for exceptional
quality improvemen,ts in the clinical areas of
acute myocardial infarctions, heart failure"
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pneumonia, and surgical infection prevention.
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NO. JCV200500324
SUMMONS

School runs from 1
p.m. to 3:50 p.m. for
players between the
ages of 9 and 12. The
school is designed for
beginner/intermediate
skill levels,

Skills covered
include power skating,
agility/balance, quick
feet, stick handling,
shooting, passing and
a scrimmage.

• August 1-5 - All-
day School: cost -
$450/goalie cost
$450. The school runs
from 9 a.m. to 4:40
p.m .. Session A is for
players between the
ages of7 and 9;
Session B is for players
between the ages ofl0
and 12. The school is
designed for interme-
diate-skillievels,

All school sessions are
limited to 32 players.
The instructol'-to-player
ratio is held to S-to-1.

For more informa-
tion, please call (734)
453-6400 or gu to
www.compuware-
hockey.com.

Successful
Quest
The Plymouth-Canton U9 Ouest
girls soccer team captured the
2005 Hinsdale Hurricane Classic
Premier Division tournament
recently in Oakbrook, III. The
Ouest shut out all of their
opponents. Pictured (top row I-r)
are Jorden Schultz, Samantha
Wallman, Courtney Simpson, Emily
Burkman, All Eggenberger, trainer
Rodrigo Gonzalez, (bottom row I-
r) Tracy Moore, Dana Rebar, Abby
LeMerise, Emilie Hawks, Taylor
McArdle and Nico Gonzalez.

TERRYG.BENNETT,CLERK

With Plymouth Figure
Skating Club profes-
sIonal and CSA Learn-
to-Skate Director

_ Susan Bottrell. Skills
covered include starts,
stride, stops,
crossovers, edge work,
pivots, speed training
and agility,

• JulYlS-22
(Session B) Checking
School: cost $200. No
goalies are included in
this session. The
school runs from 1:30
p.m, to 2:50 p.m. The
school is designed for
intermediate skill lev-
els. \

Fundamentals
include learning to
give/take a check,
stic~ checks, angling,
ope,,-ice checks and
hip checks.

• July 25-29
(Session A) Mite
School: cost
$325/goalie cost $325.
The school runs from
9 a.m. to 11:50 a.m.
for 7- and S-year-old
players. The Session B
Squirt and Pee Wee

Law Offices of Phillip G. Krueger
2864 Sweetwater Avenue

, Lake Havasu City, AZ 86406
(928) 855-6363

(928) 855-6427 Fax

vs.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR BID

Publish May 26, 2005

1 \
I

PLAINTIFF,

RICK CRAVEN and JANE DOE
CR<\.VEN, husband and wife, dba

SUNSET SUNROOM, LLC

Phillip G. Krueger, Bar No. 012031
Attorney for Plaintiff

IN THE JUSTICE COURT, LAKE HAVASU CITY PRECINCT
STATE OF ARIZONA, COUNTY OF MOHAVE

)
KEVIN CEBULA, an qnmarried man,)

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

DEFENDANTS, )
-------------)

THE STATE OF ARIZONA TO ,THE ABOVE NAMED
DEFENDANT(S): Rick Craven and Jane Doe Craven,
husband and wife, dba Sunset Sunroom, LLC,as well as the
unknown heirs and successors of the above:

1. A lawsuit has been filed against you.
2. If you do not want a Judgment taken against you for the

relief demanded in the accompanying Complaint, you must
file a Response in writing with the Clerk of the Justice
Court, Lake Havasu Cit)\ Precinet whose address is 2001
College Drive, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 86403,
accompanied by the necessary filing fee. A copy of the
Response must also be mailed to the Plaintiff/Attorney
whose name and address is:

Phillip G. Krueger
2864 Sweetwater Avenue

La!<e Havasu City, AZ 86406
3. The Re;ponse ~nlust be filed within TWENTY DAYS,

exclusive of the date of service, if served within the State of
Arizona, or within THIRTY DAYS exclusive of the date of
service, if served outside the State of Arizona.

4. This is a legal document. If you do not understand its
consequences, you should seek the advice of an attorney.

5. A copy of the Complaint which has been filed in this action
may be obtained by contacting the Clerk of the Mohave
County Superior Court whose address is 2001 College
Drive, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 86403. There is a fee
required.

6. Requests for reasonable accommodation for persons with
disabilities must be made to the Court by parties at least
three (3) working days in advance -of a scheduled Court
proceeding.

WITNESS My Hand and the Seal of the Justice Court.
DATED: April 18, 2005
Jill W. Davis

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept
sealed bids at the Office .of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m., June 9th,
2005 for the following: ,

PURCHASE OF ~ULANCE COTS AND STAIR CHAIRS
,1.'" ~,~"

Bid for,nls may, lie picked up at the Finance and Budget Department
counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394.5225. All
bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with
the proposal name, company name, address and telephone number
and date and time of bid opening. The Township reserves the right
to accept or reject any or all proposals. The Town,ship does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in employment or the provision of services.

Publish May 26, June 2, 9 & 16,2005OEoa327471

Whalers' camps designed for all ages
For some students,

summer school might
get in the way of fun.
The Plymouth
Whalers and
CompuwlU'e Sports
Arena are offering a
way to have fun this
summer while being
productive, in a hock-
ey sense.

The Compuware
Sports Arena is otrering
its annual group of
summer hockey schools,
designed to give stu-
dents an edge for the
2005-06 season.
Instructors include
Plymouth Whalers
Assistant General
Manager and Associate
Coach Todd Watson,
along with various
Plymouth Whalers play-
ers and staff.

Following is a sum-
mary of this summer's
camps:

• July 11-15 - All-
Day School: cost -

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
FY 2005 CDBG ACTION PLAN

800
Laurafrledman (Salem)220.0
Kristen frey (Stevenson)222.7

AmberCICala(Slevenson)2 22.B
Lisa Arrowsmith (Stevenson) 2 22 9

AllISonJanda(Salem),2.240
NIColeSchmidt(Churchill)224.9
KylenCieslak(Churchill)2.25.6

HeatherSirko(Stevenson)227.0
EricaHope(Churchill)2'280

RachelMcfarlane(Churchill)2:298
1,600

Knstenfrey (Stevenson)5071
HeatherSirko(Stevenson)5.08.3

KyienC"slak (Churchill)5'20.1
RachelMcfarlane(Churchill)5:249

LaurenKane(Salem)5:264
Stephanie Perez (Stevenson) 5:315
NIColeSchmidt(Churchill)5320

AmyOrman(Churchill)5.32.2
EncaHope(Churchill)5 370

HannahCavlCchlo(Saiem)5:39.0
3,200

HeatherSirko(Stevenson)10:53.6
Knstenfrey (Stevenson)11.22.1
KylenC"slak (Churchill)11396

HannahCavlCchlo(Salem)11430
EncaHope(Churchill)11:477
AmyOrlnan(Churchill)11.510

RachelMcfarlane(Churchill)11'559
Marinna Pllnka (Stevenson) 11:590

LaurenKane(Salem)12:01.0
8ecky McCormack(Canton)12330

400 RElAY
Wayne MemOrial 51.0

liVOnia Stevenson 512
livonia Churchill51.2

livonia Ladywood 52 5
Plymouth52.4

800 RELAY
LIVOniaChurchill146.8
Wayne MemOrial 147 0

Salem1'475
liVOnia Stevenson 148.0

Canton1:49.7
1,600RELAY

LlvomaChurchill4 06 2
Salem4 09.3

liVOnia Stevenson 4'099
LIVOnia Ladywood 4:13.8
Wayne Memorial 4.18 4

3,200 RELAY
LIvonia Stevenson 9.30 4

LIVOnia Churchill 9,412
Salem945.8
Canton10145

livonia Ladywood 10 16 2

Publish May 26, 2005

Publ1sh May 26, 2005

Publish May 26, 2005

On Tuesday, May 10, 2005, the Board of TrusteeS' approved the
following projects and funding levels to constitute the FY 2005
CDBG Action Plan: First Step, $35,000; Growth Works, $7,040;
Neighborhood Legal Services Michigan, $8,400; Wayne-
Metropolitan CAA, $1,560; Teen Center handicap accessible doors
(new), $1,500; Volunteer Coordinator, $6,500; Human Services
Center Construction Reimbursement, $275,000; Program
Administration, $64,919; Sheldon School site improvements (new),
$15,000. Allocation total: $414,919. Requests for information
should be directed to' Gerald Martin, Commumty Services
Division, 1150 S. Canton Center Road, Canton, Michigan 48188,
(734) 394.5194.

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton TOwnship Administration Building, 1150
Cant~ Center _S. prior to Thursday, June 2, 2005 in order to be
includeCUn the materials submitted for review.

VIC Gustafson, Chairman

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
Impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter TownshIp of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Callton, MI 48188
(134) 394.5260

SECTION 8

TERRY BENNETT, Clerk

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, June 6, 2005 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the' Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canto""Center Road at 7:00p.m. OIl the
following proposed s:pecialland use request as provided in Section
27.03 of the Canton Townshp Zoning Ordinance:

CANTON COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL SPECIAL LAND USE -
CONSIDER REQUEST FOR SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL
FOR A SCHOOL AND DAYCARE FACILITY AS REQUIRED IN
SECTION 11.02B4 AND B6 FOR PARCEL NO. 030 99 0001 003.
Property is located south of Warren and east of Beck Road.

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

)
$450/goalie coast
$450. School runs
from 9 a.m. to 4:40
p.m.; Session is for
players between the
ages of7 and 9;
Session B is for players
between the ages of10
and 12. This school is
designed for interme-
diate-skill players.

On-ice activities will
include power skating,
stick handling, shoot-
ing, passing and a
scrimmage. Off-ice
activities will include
coordination, balance,
agility, quick feet and
conditioning.

• JulylS-22
(Session A) Power-
skating School: cost
$325/Goalie cost
$325, The school runs
from 9 a.m. to 11 :50
p.m. for players
between the ages of 7
and 10, The school is
designed for begin-
ning/intermediate

skill levels.
.-----------------------.. The camp

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON includes
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS instruction

OE08327436

OE08324471

CourtneyMack(Plymouth)7.10
100-METERHURDLES

Taleece Jackson (Thurston) 14.8
AndreaLang(Salem)15.8

Stephan" MlSco(Ladywood)16.5
DanaEldred(Salem)165

TaunRothermal(Churchllll166
CaseyLynett(franklm)16.8

ElyseGieschen(Luth.Westland)170
Natal" Jedruszko(Churchili)17.2

MinaP"zadeh(Canton)172
JustineO'Malley(Ladywood)174

300HUROLES
Taleece Jackson (Thurston) 45 7

AndreaLang(Saiem)479
TauriRothermel(Churchlil)48.1
Bntlany Petty(Plymouth)49.5
DianeBurek(Stevenson)49.8

Stephan" Miseo(Ladywood)50 2
CaseyLynett(franklin) 506

MalloryLukas(Churchill)506
Kristen Oltersdorf (Stevenson) 509

OanaEldred(Salem)510
100 DASH

TiffanyJames(Wayne)12.0
AishaMoore(Wayne)123

ElizabethSturdy(Stevenson)124
MeganWilson(franklm)12.5

YvetteNICkens(Churchill)12.7
Tluana DaVIS (Canton) 12.7

LaurenSchwecke(Luth Westland)128
AlyssaSupplee(franklm)12.9
Lache'Wilkms(Churchill)12.9

SamanthaBlaesser(Ladywood)130
Sade'Pooie(RedfordUmon)13.0

200
Lache'Wllkms(Churchill)26.0

- TiffanyJames(Wayne)26.1
LaurenSchwecke(Luth.Westland)266

AshleyParker(JohnGlenn)269
• MeganWilson(franklin) 26.9

AishaMoore(Wayne)270
EhzabethSturdy(Stevenson)27.0

BnttanyLockhart(Salem)27.2
Sade'Poole(RedfordUmon)27.3

SamanthaBlaesser(Ladywood)273
400

Lache'Wllkms(Churchill)591
BnttanyLockhart(Salem)1.00.8
NIColeSchmidt(Churchill)1010

Bnttany Mrozek(Stevenson)1:01.3
NatalieWaSio(Thurston)1.01.5
Laurafriedman(Salem)1.020

All" Vranlak(Salem)1026
Kat" Tuomi(ClarenceVllle)102,6

LmdsayMiles(Salem)1:02.9
Ahelafedrigo (Churchill)103.5

GIRLS PREP TRACK LEADERS

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton CommUnity Schools

JOANNE LAMAR, Secretary

PUBLIC HEARING

08SERVERLANDGIRLS
TRACKUSTINGS

SHOTPUT
Jenna Hudy(franklin) 35'9 5

AnnaWilson(Salem)35.9
RobynWhalen(franklm) 34.1025
Chryst"n Guyton(Plymouth)34.3

EnnLovell(franklm) 34-1"-
KyndraAbron (Churchill)33.8 5

SarahJames(franklm) 33.2
MaggIOfISher (Salem),32.11

Lauren Brown (Franklin) 32-8
Amy Bodnar(Stevenson)32.175

DISCUS
AnnaWilson(Salem)118.8

AhclaKrueger(Luth Westland)117.0
Amy Bodnar(Stevenson)112.6
RobynWhalen(franklm) 111.9
JennaHudy(franklm) 107-7

KarieeHobbms(Churchill)100.9
NIColeBergeskl(Churchill)97.10

SarahJames(franklm) 97.2
lindsay Haller (Luth.Westland)95.11

KyndraAbron(Churchill)95.2
HIGHJUMP

AlyssaSupplee(franklin) 5-6
Bnttany Petty(Plymouth)5.4
KaseyButler (Stevenson)5.4

LyndenGault(Saiem)5.0
MeganKmet(frankhn)5.0

Bnttany Lockhart(Saiem)4.11
KelseyRamthun(Luth Westiand)4.10

Megan liwlenskl (Stevenson) 4.10
Jackie Gnbeck(Churchill)4.10

lzabelaPaszkowska(Canton)4'10
Knstm 2gorecki(Churchill)4.10

LONGJUMP
Jenmfer Anderson (Wayne) 17-2
TaieeceJackson(Thurston)16.1
MeganWilson(franklin) 16-1.5

KmshasaLynah(Plymouth)15.10.75
Bnttany Lockhart (Salem)15'8.25
NatalieWasio(Thurston)15.650

DanaEidrad(Salem)t5.6 75
Chryst"n Guyton(Plymouth)15.5
Jenny Tlmm(Luth.Westland)15.3
Chelsea Pashmck (Stevenson) 15-2

POLEVAULT
Jenny Perkms (Stevenson) 10'6

All" Vraniak(Salem)10-0
Mina Prrzadeh (Canton) 9-7

KatahnDugan(Churchill)9.3
Jackie Darners(Churchill)9.0
Knstm 2goreckl(Churchill)9'0
Marla Wmkler (Stevenson) 8.6
LaurenYockey(franklm) 8.0

RuthPransehke(Luth.Westland)8.0

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Pubhsh May 26, 2005

Publish May 19 & 26, 2005

Written comments addressed to th'e Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior' to Thursday, June 2, 2005 in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

Vic Gustafson, Chairman

OE08:l274S8

SECTION 16

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN purauant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, June 6, 2005 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Rood at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed special land use request as provided in Section
27.03 of the Canton Township Zoning Ordinance:
CHERRY HILL CROSSING SPECIAL LAND USE -
CONSIDER REQUEST FOR SPECIAL LAND, USE APPROVAL
FOR A PLANNED SHOPPING CENTER AS REQUIRED IN
SECTION 16.02B9 FOR PARCEL NOS. 064 99 0013 704, 064 99
0014 702 AND 064 99 0016 000. Property is located north of Cherry
Hill and west of Canton Center Road.

<0 Publtsh May 26, 2005

The Board of Education of the Plymouth~Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid for The District's Quarterly News Publication of
"Newsline". Specifications and bid forms are available by
contacting Dan Phillips, Assistant Director of Finance &
Purchasing at (734) 416.2746. Sealed bids are due to the E.J
McClendon EducatIOnal Center, RE: Newsltne BId, 454 S. Harvey,

, Plymouth, MI 48170 on or before 1:00 p.m., Friday, June 3, 2005
where they will be read publicly. For additional information, phone
Terry Wood, Coordinator/Community Relations at (734) 416.3297.

1 The Board-Of Education reserves the right to accept and/or reject all
bids, as they judge to be in the best interest of the school district.

, 'The Plymouth Housing Commission has developed its Agency Plan
in compliance with the Quality Housing and Work Responsibility
Act .of 1998. It will be available for review by May 26, 2005 at our
office in Tonquish Creek Manor, located at 1160 Sheridan Street,
Plymouth, Michigan between the hours of 8:30 am and 4:30 pm.
In addition, a public hearing will be held on Tuesday, July 12, 2005
in the Community Room at Tonquish Creek Manor at 1160
Sheridan Street, Plymouth, Michigan at 7:00 pm. Everyone is
invited.

I
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AI Harrison IS a resident of Livoma
and a director of the Greater Detroit
Bowling Association. He can be
reached at (248) 477-1839.

ety of committees that help
keep bowling moving for-
ward, and also conduct sev-
eral tournaments each year
at all levels of competition
for local certified bowlers
who enjoy this ultimate com-
petitive experience.

This figure is far more than
that of any other city in the
nation.

Except for the handful of
staff and the executive direl'tor,
all other officers and directors
are strictly volunteers. They
work tirelessly without mo,!,e-
tary compensation and often at
their own expense to work in
behalf of the bowling commu-
nity.

They serve on a wide v~ri-
,

ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY: I
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. Each of these advertised Items

is required to be available for sale. If we do run out of an advertised
Item, we will offer you your choice of a comparable item, when available, reflecting

the same savings, or a raincheck which will entitle you to
purchase the advertised Item at the advertised price within 30 days.

OnlY one vendor coupon WJII be accepted per Item.
Copyrlgnt 2005. The Kroger Company. No sales to dealers.

Obsel!verland communities.
The move will be during the

summer to the new headquar-
ters site.

TheGDBAandDWBAhme
been at the old locale for 36
years. Now that the DWBA
and Pontiac Women's Bowling
Associations are planning to
merge with the GDBA, this
office will serve the needs of
nearly 85,000 Detroit area
bowlers.

Ten Pin
Alley

AI
_Ha_r_ri_so_n __ I'

choice as it will be more cen-
trally located in the metro-
politan area and more con-
venient to each of our

Prices and Items Good at Your Local Kroger Store
May 25 thru May 29, 2005.

Some Items may require a deposit.
Visit our Website at www.Kroger..com or

call Customer Service at f.BOO.KROGERS

as running back Jerome Bettis,
pitcher Tim Burkett and boxer
Evander Holyfield, all of
whom are excellent ten pin
bowlers.

Speaking of the Greater
Detroit Bowling Association,
along with the Detroit
Women's Bowling
Association, the orgal).iza-
tions will be planning a move
from St. Clair Shores to
Lathrup Village, a fine

"I,

The Madonna University
women's soccer team's most
recent ~ruiting class has a
definite local flavor to it.

Of the Crusaders' eight signees,
four - DinaAllie, Caitlin Boyak,
Diana Fedrigo and Andrea
Muscat - played fur livonia
Stevensou and another, Brittany
Cervi, is from Canton.

Lacie Slebodnik (Woodhaven),
Katie Kramer (Stony Brook
University) and Samantha Fugate
(Laingsburg) filled out the talent-
ed crop of players.

"Our goal was to increase the
talent and depth of our team,"
said MU coach Mark Zathey. 'We
have clearly done that and more.
Every player in this class has a
chance to come in and make an
impact right away which will
undoubtedly make us better and
give us a chance to compete for
another Wolverine-Hoosier
Athletic Conference champi- __
onship:'

Allie, a forward, has posted
seven goals and five assists
through Monday during her
senior campaign. A four-year
letter...winner, Allie was a three-
time All-WLAA selection.

''Dina is a great all-around play-
er who will be a threat up top,"
said zathey. "She is having a great
senior season at Stevenson and
she will help us immediately in
the attack as a penetrating player
which is something we were look-
ing to add to onr team:'

Boyak, the Spartans' captain, is
a 5-foot-9 mid-fielder who has
tallied a pair of goals and six
assists.

"Caitlin is another innnediate
impact player;' zathey said. "She
can do a lot of different things.
She is a great ball winner, enjoys
running wide and drives a great
ball. She is one of the top players
ill this class:'

Cervi, a goal-keeper, is regarded
as one of the top stoppers in the
area. The 5-3 senior was named
to fivepost-season teams follow-
ing her jnnior season, including
All-State.

"She is a great keeper who
adds imm~diate depth to our
position," Zathey said. "Brittany
is a great athlete and an even
better person to be aronnd."

Fedrigo, a midfielderjforward,
is another part of the Stevenson
quartet. After sitting out her jun-
ior season due to injury, Fedrigo
helped lead Stevenson to the city
championship.

''Diana is a great kid and is a
good, all-around athlete;' zathey
said. "She isvery fast and is a
good ball-winner:'

Muscat is a 5-3 midfielder who
was voted All-District as ajunior.

"She is a fuisty kid who will com-
pete for a startingjob right away;
zathey said. "Shehas a great com-
petitive desire and is all about win-
ning soccer games on game day.
She is a fiercecompetitor who will
be of great benefit to us:'

The Crusaders finished the
2004 season with an 11-5-4 _
record and were the WHAC regu-
lar-season and tournament
champions.

Area athletes
highlight MU
soccer team's
recruiting class

Darren McCarty raised the
trophy high over his head
for everyone to see.

No, this was not the Stanley
Cup, it was the league champi-
onship trophy from the
Farmiugtou Odd Couples
league of Country Lanes.

Team No. 18, the
Deejenerets, had a foursome
of Darren and his friend,
Kristie Ghedotte, both of
Farmington Hills, along with
Keith and Pamela Jones of
Livonia.

The trophy was presented at
the season-ending banqnet last
Sunday at Rocky's of
Northville.

McCarty averaged 153 in this
first season of competitive
league bowling.

"He has lots of potential to
be a very good bowler;' Pam
Jones said. \

Darren also had a high game
of188, not bad for a rookie.

It was also a good season for
Keith Jones as he rolled three
700 series and a career high
gameof288.

If the NHL doesn't resume
action, there could be a new
career for this Red Wing
standout, following along the
path of such other pro athletes

Red Wing McCarty hoists a different type of champion trophy']

http://www.hometownlqe.com
http://www.Kroger..com
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Sunday School
9:45 & 11 am

Early ChIldhood Center
Phone 734.513~8413

St. Matthew Lutheran
Church & School

5885 N Venoy Rd • Westland. (734/425-0260
Pastor Kirk E lambart. Pastor Pau A Potlatz

tradItional Worship' Sunday 8,00 & 11:00 a,m.
Bible Study & Sunday School' 9:30 s.m.
Contemporary Worship. 1st Sunday of

every month 11 :00 a,m.
Monday NIght Service at 7.00 p.m

Nationally AccredRed Chnstlan School
Pre-3's - 81h Grade. Call (734) 425.(1261

FAllH COVENANT CHURCH
14 Ml1e Road and Drake, Fatmmgton Hdls

(248) 661-9191
Sunday Worship

and Children's Church
9:15 a.m. Contemporary

II :00 a.m. Traditional
Child Care provided for all services

Youth Groups. Adult Small Groups

HOSANNA-TABOR
, LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

9600 Leverne • So Redford. 313.937.2424
Rev Steve Eggers

Sunday Morning Worship
10:00 a.m.

Sunday School 9:00 a.m.
Adult SIble Ctass 9:00 s.m.

Chnstlan School
Pre-Kindergarten-8th Grade

For more Information call
313-937-223,3

t

Risen Christ Lutheran
DaVId MartIn, Pastor

46250 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth
(1 Mile West of Sheldon)

(734) 453-5252
Sunday Worship 8:15 & 10:00 a,m,

"Kingdom of Ihe Son" VBS
June 27 - July 1
9:00 a,m. - Noon

Sunday Worship
8 15 & 11 00 am - TradItional

945 - Modern

Staffed Nursery Aval!able

ST. pauL's Ev. LUTbeRaN
ebURe]) & Scl)ool -4,

17810 FARMINGTON ROAD !~b
liVONIA. (734) 261-1360 > ;.J

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 A,M, & 11:00 A,M,
PASTOR JAMES HOFF

PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

Grace Lutheran Church
Rev. K.lrk D MIller

46001 Warren Road'Just west of Canton Center
Sunday Worship at 9:30 am i'
Sunday School at tOl45 am ~<

734-414-7422 ~ i
Our miSSion at Crace Lutheran IS to c
make teach and send out diSCIples '

who share Christ \\II/Il all people

Timothy Lutheran Church
8820 Wayne Rd.

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
livonia - 427-2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor

9:00 a.m. Sunday School (all ages)
10:00 a m FamJly WorshIp (Nursery Avail.)
http:\\wwwtlmothyllvonlacom

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Rev Luther A Werth, Senior Pastor & Rev. Robert Bayer, Assistant Pastor

All are Welcome Come as you ars!
www rlsenchrlst.lnfo

'<,

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRANO RIVER at BEECH DALY
313-532-2266 REDFORDlWP.

Worship service
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School

9:15 & 11:00 A.M,
Nursery Prowled

The Rev. TImothy P Halboth, Semor Pastor
The Rev Dr Victor F. Halboth. Asststant Pastor

14175 Farmington road, livonia Just north of 1-96

734-522-6830

Chltdcare ProvIded. HandIcapped AccessIble
Resources for Hearing and Sight Impaired

wwwgenevachurchorg

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Mmds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & NewbulJ!h Rds
734-422-0149

Worship Service
and

Sunday School
10.00 a.m

Rev. Terry W. Allen
Rev. Barbara E. Welbaum

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U$AI
5835 Sheldon Rd Canton.. ,,~I....... (734) 459-0013

"i". .':..db; Sunday Worship & Sunday School
900am &1100am"",.' Summer Months 10 00 a.m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ,
Mam & Church. (734) 453-6464

PLYMOUTH
8:30 & 10:00 a.m.

(Child Care at 10 am only)
Dr James Slumms

SemorMmlster Rev Mary Jean Blrd
Accesslble to All Associate MInister

Jl!.. St. James Presbyterian
'Ji'I'F. Church, USA6wb 25350 West Six Mile Rd.

Redford (313) 534-7730
Sunday WorshIp Service - 1000 A M

Sunday School - 11 15 A M
Thursday Dinners - 6.00 PM

Nursery care ProVided' Handicapped Accessible
Rev. Paul S. Bousquette

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W Chicago Livonia, MI

{between Merriman & Farmmgton Rds)

D~w~;!se~:~a:~~~~
. Contemporary Service

9:00 am
, Traditional Service

• • 10:30 am
Nursery Care ProVided

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

Rev R.chard Peters Pa~tor
Re, Kelhe Bohlman, A,.;oClate PaMor

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 SIX Mile Rd (Bet Memman & Mlddlebelt)
Rev Mary Margaret Eckhardt Pastor

,! 9:30 a.m. A.M Worship
10:45 a.m. Church School

wwwgbgm umc orglstmatthews-hvonla
Nursery Provided. 734-422-6038

Meets at Franklin H S In
llvoma on Joy Road

(Be~.,..efr ,',1e,' mar crd N,dd1eb.s1t ,~wad,)
at1000am
734-425-1174

Join us ForcoHee, bagels and
donuts after tl1e service!

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE ...

Clarencevllle United Methodist
20300 Mlddlebelt Rd • Llvoma

474.3444
Pastor James E Bntt

Worship Services 8 45 & 11.15 AM
Sunday Eve, Bible Study 6'00 PM

Nursery Provided
Sunday School 10 AM

Meet$ at MICh~=:~-:::I=IORISeminary

OnAlfflArl»r TN" 1Jftlffen Haggerty and lilley RJls.

Sunday Service time
to:30am

734.459.7795
www.myharvestbible.org

• There's a commitment to truth!
.1'bere', aulhenUe. C()tllemporary worship?

• People are loved regardless of
rru:e,age or background!

• There', an incredible kith ministry?

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
943S Henry Ruff at West Chicago

Llvonle 48160 • 421-5406
Rev Larry Hoxey, Pastor
10:30 a.m. Worship

Service
and Youth Classes

Nursery Cere Available
-WELCOME-

CHURCH of CHRIST WEST
291 East Spnng Street. Plymouth 48170

~

~ Sunday Worship' llam & 6pm
BIble Class

I b Sunday lOam & Wednesday 7pm
734451-1877 Mtchtgan Btble School

Minister Tuesday & Thursday 7pm
John Natlw wwwchun:hofchrlS!WeS!org

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
1100 W,Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, MI

734-453-0970
Sunday ~rvlce 10;30 ...m
Sunday School 10 ,0 a m

Wed Evemng TestImony Meetlng 7 ;30 P m
Readmg Room 550 South Mam

Monday-Saturday 10 00 a m -2 00 P m

734-453-1676

bit'(7!4) 95~.2t53 tbe friday before publication.
To mail copy: The Obse"er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 or fax to

OE06328832

ST. GENEVIEVE ROMAN
,CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL

29015 Jamison Ave. - Livonia
East of Mlddlebelt between 5 Mile & Schoolcraft Rds

j MASS: Mon , Wed, Thurs , Fn 9 00 a m
Tues NO p m.• Sat 5,00 p m

Sun 830&1000am &1200noon
ConfeSSIons Sat 3 00-4 00 P m

734.427.5220

Discover the solemnity and majesty
of the Traditional Rite of the Roman
catholic Church in one of Detroit's

archUedural masterpieces

St. Josaphat Church
691 E Canfield Ave,

On the West 1-75 Service Drive
Between Warren and Mack

(313) 831-6659
www.stJosaphatchurch.org

, 'Tridentine Latin Mass
Approved by the

ArchdIocese of Detroit
Every Sunday at 9:30 AM

, 'RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd. canton, MichIgan 48187

451-0444
REI/. RICHARD A. PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
TUesday & Friday 8:30 a,m,

Saturday - 4:30 p,m,
Sunday - 8:30 & 10:30 a.m,

j' Sunday, October 31
Music Program:

~rd: Mass for Four Voices
Benediction FoUowingMass

I

Canton Christian Fellowship
:Pastor Dallld Washmgton "Where the Word is Relevant
,,,dTI,, CCFF,mu) wo,,1d I d deh i i tit' ,'!he" "fmle Y"" '0,,,, Peop e are Love an r st s e Key'

Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am
Sunday School andlor New Members Orientation: 9:00am

located 016500 N, Wayne Rd•• Westland, MI
Belween Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.
Come to a pla~e where lil'eS are changed, families are made whole and mlnlstrj Is reall

'I, 'NEW HOPE
BAPTIST (734) 728-2180

: CHURCH Virgil Humes, Pastor
(, : Saturday Evening WOrshiP 6 00 m

~ " ' Sunday \\orshlp 7.45 a m and 1045 am' sun~y School 9 30 a m
, ' Wednesday Praise Service 6 00)l In • Wednesday ChHdren, Youth and Adult Bible Swdy 700800 P m

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
1 Immemorial Latin Mass
: Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
, St. Anne's Academy. Grades K.8
:23310 Joy Road. Redford, Michigan

5 BlocksE of Telegraph • (313) 534.2121
Mass Schedule:

I First Fri. 7:00p.m.
~: I First Sat. 9:30a.m.
v l 13un. Masses 7:30 & 9:30a.m.

Confeslllons Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions
: ~ Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

,....

http://www.hometo.wnlfe.com
http://www.myharvestbible.org
http://www.stJosaphatchurch.org
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ALMA M. RIESS
Age 86, of South Lyon died May 21 at ::1
home. She was bom in East Tawas, Ml W'1
to Joseph and Johanna (Blust) Fisher. ';
She married Jack A. Riess on June 24,
1944. Alma enjoyed gardening, was
an avid golfer, and a great bowler.
Survivors include her husband Jack A. ~i

of South Lyon; children Jack (Marsha) If

oflN, Ed (Resa) oflL, Veronica (Tim)
Schalek of Temperance, Linda Watch
of New Hudson, and Michael (Kathy)
of NY; siblings Anna Fisher, Jim
Fisher, Orville Fisher, Fay
Schomberger, and Angela Thomas; 7 'it

grandchildren and 2 great grandchil-
dren. A Funeral Mass was held Wed. at ~,~:
St. Joseph Catholic Church of South <J~

Lyon. Mrs. Riess was laid to rest in,.. ~t
South Lyon Cemetery. The family' ",1

would appreciate masses to St. Joseph :/,'i:
Catholic Church, 830 S. Lafayette, 1, "&
South Lyon, MI 48178. Arrangements, , ~
entrusted to Casterline Funeral Home. ~
Inc. of South Lyon. ~

,,
SISTER MARY JUDITH '

RAPIN,RSM :

t Sister Of Mercy, Educator, Dean' :
of Women (Farmington Hills, :
Ml) - Sister Mal)' Judith Rapin, .
RSM, 87, died May 23, 2005 at :

McAuley Retirement Center in,
Farmington Hills. She had been a I

Sister of Mercy for 68 years. Born to ;
Charles and Eva Marie (Borey) Rapin :
on November 25, 1917 in Saginaw, I

Michigan, Florence Rapin joined the '
Sisters of Mercy in Dubuque, Iowa in :
1936 and was given the name, Sister J

Mary Judith She made profession of 1

perpetual vows in Detroit on August ~
16, 1942, Sister Judith earned a I

Bachelor of Arts degree from Mercy ;
College of Detroit, a Master of Art
from the University of Detroit, and did
postwgraduate work at Notre Dame. r
University and Michigan State ~
UniverSity. Her teaching assignments :
began at St. Mary's School in Hemlock}
and continued at St. Mary's in Bay ~
City, St. Mary Magdalen in Hazel Park l

and Greater Muskegon Catholic ~
Central High School. Her assignments "
at Mount Mercy Academy in Grand ~
Rapids over the years included caring (J

for boarding students, teaching home
economics and speech, and overseeing
purchasing, personnel and faculty. ~
Sister Judith served at Mercy College 1

of Detroit as registrar from 1956~1961 '
and as Dean of Women from 1961~ "
1965. She was responsible for the col- ~
lege's learning resource center from ~
1969-1973. She also served as busi- ~
ness manager for the Sisters of Mercy ,
Generalate in Bethesda, Maryland and 1

as secretary for the Sisters of Mercy
Provinclalate in Farmington Hills. ;
Sister Judith cared for her mother dur~ 1

ing the last two years of her life, ;
worked with the mentally challenged ; \-~
in a foster home in Bad Axe and assist- ~ '
ed the principal at Immaculate Heart 0 Z f

Mary School 10 DetrOIt.She retired to \'
McAuley Center in 1996. Sister Judith! ~
was recognized and respected for her' t

many accomplishments as teacher, : ~~
cOWlselorand admmistrator. She was {, t
inducted into the Saginaw Catholic ~'<"

Schools Hall of Fa.me in 1991. Sister f ~'-<
Judith's family recalls her many talents (
and how she enjoyed J,lsingthem for
others. She would often spend vaca~ ~ t\~

tions with them and enjoyed baking l !'

them special trea~s. She was a skille4 r~
seamstress and could knit, crochet and
do calligraphy as well. Within her reli~ j

gious community she is remembered !

as a generous and loving person. Sister I

Judith is survived by her brothers
Bernard, Albert and Gerald of Saginaw
and Louis of Freeland; sisters Lenore .
Strohmer of Livonia and Joan Leaman ~
of Saginaw; many nieces and,
nephews; and by her Mercy communi~ :
ty. She was preceded in death by her'
parents; her sisters Mary Davis and ;
Alice Doerr, her brother Charles; and
her aunt, Sister Mary Victorine Rapin,
RSM. A welcoming service will be
held at McAuley Center on May 25,
2005 at 3 pm, with a scripture and ~
remembrance vigil at 7 pm. The funer-, :
al Mass will be celebrated in McAuley I

Center's Sacred Heart Chapel on May' ~
26,2005 at 10:30 am, foHowe<!by bur-
ial at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, ;
Southfield. McCabe Funeral Home, 1

Farmington Hills, is in charge of I ,"

arrangements. Memorial contributions '
may be made to the Sisters of Mere
Ministry Fund, 29000 Eleven Mile
Road, Farmington Hills, Michigan,
48336-1405.

IRENE E. "Sandy"
MALEC

Age 73, of Brighton, formerly of
Troy, died Friday, May 20, 2005. She
was founder of Willow Brook
Rehabilitation Services of Brighton.
Surviving are her children, Marc
Malec of Howell; Monica VanAcker
(Eric) of Hartland and Matthew
(Michelle) Malec of Howell; also
grandchildren, Eli, Calh Mae, Tyler,
Jack, Sydney, Lauren, Michael and
Averi. Visitation Tuesday lw4 & 5w9
P.M. with funeral services Wednesday
1 P.M. at MacDonald's Funeral Home,
315 N. Michigan Ave., Howell (517-
546w2800). Memorial contributions
suggested to Community Food Bank
of Livingston County or Humane
Society of Livingston County.,

MARIA MEHMETAJ
May 22, 2005, age 92, ofBmningham
Beloved wife of Emin for 58 years.
Dear mother of Eva Kool (Larry) and
Giuseppe "Joel1

• Grandmother of
Olivia, Julia and Sylvia. Aunt of
Stephano Quadrelli and Adriana
Quadrelli. Sister of the late Reno,
Tina, Fernanda and Clarinna. Funeral
Mass was held Tuesday at Church of
St. Alan. Memorial Tributes to
Alzheimer's Association, 20300 Civic
Center Drive, Suite 100, Southfield,
Ml 48076. Arrangements by
AJ. Desmond & Sons 248-549-0500
View obituary and share memories at

www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com

~a~sag.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 -:- fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.hornecomm.net

DICK J. MILLER
Age 76. Husband of the late
Romayne. Dear father of Rich, Debbie
(Steven) Garrett, Patty (Rob) Stadier,
Mary (Don) Getschman, Ca101 (Matt)
DuCharme, & Candy (Russ) Belanger.
Loving Grandfather of 14 and
Greatgrandfather of 4. Dear brother of
Jack Miller? Rosemary Million,
Margaret Watson and Larry Miller.
Visiting Friday 3~9 pm. Scripture
Services 7pm at th~ Charles R. Step
Funeral Home, 1842S Beech Daly
(Btw. 6-7 Mile). In state 9.30 am until
lOam. Mass at St. Agatha C urch
(Beech Btw. 8 & Grand River).
Interment Holy Sepulchre Ce etery.

RICHARD W. (Dick)
MOZIER

__ In memory of Richard W.
(Dick) Mozier, a Livonia
resident for 36 years, who
died suddenly of respiratory

failure on May 21, 2000 in St. Mary
Hospita4EM. His services were held
May 25, 2000 at Harry J. Will Funeral
Home with Dr. Jerry Smith officiatw
ing. He is buried in Glen Eden
Memonal Garden, Livonia. Dick was
born on Apfll 9, 1926 in Springfield,
Ohio where he graduated from
Springfield High School in 1944.
After one semester at Ohio State
University, he served 2 years in the
United States Navy during World War
II. After his marriage in 1946, he
attended Wittenberg College and grad-
uated in 1950. He traveled for Cities
Service Oil Co. and International
Harvester Co. before joining Ford
Motor Co. Heavy Duty Truck Div. in
1961. As National Account Manager,
he retired from Ford in 1987. Always
a traveler, Dick enjoyed going for
rides in his cars and his boat. He spent
many happy hours working on these
as a great fixer Also special were the
times he spent with his children and
grandchildren. Sadly left behind are
his wife of 54 years Norma Jean (nee
Jones); his daughter Tommi (Ken)
West, Livonia, Qrandsons Brady
West, Ann Arbor, and Dan West,
Ypsilanti; his son Richard 1. (Rick)
Mozier and Granddaughters Natalie
and Jacqui Mozier, Dearborn; his sisw
ter Margaret (Donald) Bonhardt,
Auburn Hills. Dick is also missed by
many dear friends and co-workers
who enjoyed his great sense of humor
as did his family.

RONALD PETER MILES,
SR.

Ii]Age 59 of Tallahassee, died
Saturday May 14, in
Tallahassee. A native of
Munich Germany and for~

mer resident of Michigan, he had
lived in Tallahassee for the past ten
years. He was retired from the Florida
ARF as Chief Financial CFO Officer.
He was a member of Epiphany
Lutheran Church and was a veteran of
the Marines, serving from Aug. 1965
to Aug. 1972. He is survived by. his
wife Cindy Miles of Tallahassee. His
mother, Gertrude Richards of
Davison, MI (2) Sons: Pete Mites
and Joseph Vernon Miles both of
Tallahassee, FL. (2) Daughters:
Barbara Miles of San Diego, CA, and
Stephanie Miles of Tallahassee FL.
(3) Brothes. Ken Miles of Montrose,
Ml, Bill Miles of flint, Ml. and John
Miles of Grand Blanc, Ml. (I) Sister:
Depr. Dillman ofTallahassee, FL. (4)
Grandchildren: Josefine, Manuel,
Jacqueline and Emily Miles of
Tallahassee. He was preceded 10 death
by his father William Miles. Services
will be held 11:00 am. Saturday, May
28, 2005 at St. Michael's Lutheran
Church, in Canton, MI. Grave Side
service will be held at 3:00pm.
Sunday, May 29, 2005 at Crestwood
Memorial Cemetery in Grand Blanc,
MI. Memorials can be made to The
American Cancer Society, Florida
Division, 3708 W. Jetton Ave.,
Tampa, FL. or College Trust Fund for
Stephanie Miles, Franklin Templeton
for Stephanie Miles, Financial
Network Investments, 30833
Northwestern Hwy., Farmington
Hills, Ml. 48334-2581

DR. ROBERT O. BICE
May 24. 2000. The Broken Chain.
We Little knew that morning that God
was going to call your name, In life
we loved you dearly, in death we do
the same. It broke our hearts to lose
you, you did not go alone, for part of
us went with you the day God called
you home. You left us peaceful mem-
ories, your love is still our guide, and
though we cannot see you, you are
always at our side. Our family chain
is broken, and nothmg will be the
same, But as God calls us one by one,
the Chain will link again.
Love, Lois, Vicki, Bob, Tracey, Tom.

NICHOLAS DUN CHOCK,
Age 90, long time resident of
Bloomfield Hills. died May 23, 2005,
at William Beaumont Hospital, Royal
Oak. Mr. Dunchock was born
September 27, 1914, in Ramey,
Pennsylvania.Mr.Dunchock is sur~
vived by his wife of 68 years,
Josephine and children, G. Joan
(William) Vetter and Arnold (Dianne)
Dunchock. He is also survived by his
grandchildren, Dana, Marcia and
Kellie and great~grandchildren,
Samantha, Sydney, Tyler, Trevor and
Jeri. Funeral from Our Shepherd
Lutheran Church, 2225 E. 14 Mile
Road, Birmingham, Friday 11am.
Friends may visit at church beginning
at lOam. Visitation at Lynch & Sons
Funeral Home, 1368 N. Crooks Road
(Between 14-15 Mile Rds.) Thursday
3~8pm. Interment in White Chapel
Cemetery, Troy. Memorials appreciatw
ed to Our Shepherd Lutheran Church
- Elevating the Love of Christ Fund,
2225 E. 14 Mile Road, Birmingham,
Michigan 48009.

JESSIE ISOBEL
LiNDSTROM

October 2,1921 - May 24, 2005. Age
83, died Tuesday, May 24, 2005. Mrs
Lindstrom was born in Belfast,
Ireland on October 2, 1921. She is
predeceased by her husband of 61
years, Vem Dale Lindstrom. Survived
by son David (aonnie) Lindstrom and
daughter Linda (Michael) Morris.
Also surviving are grandchildren
Scott Lindstrom, Heather (Kevin)
McGough, Ryan Morris and Justin
Morris, one brother, David (Anna
Marie) Barclay, and several nieces
and nephews. Mrs. Lindstrom is pre--
deceased by her parents John and
Nellie Barclay aQdbrothers J~mes and
William as well as sister Margaret.
Visitation will be at Hiers-Baxley
Funeral Home, 13851 US Hwy 441,
Lady Lake, Florida from ll~Noon on'
Tuesday, May 31 2005 with memori-
al service immediately following at
Noon. In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to 'Hospice of Marion
County at PO Box 4860, Ocala, FL
34478. A commj~lImemorial service
for both Mr. and Mrs. Lindstrom is
being planned in Northville, Michigan
on June 11,2005. I

j I

BARBARA "JOAN" SMITH
CARO

Joan Smith, 83, passed away sudden~
Iy Sunday, .May 22, 2005 at Caro
Community Hospital. She was born
April 14, 1922 in Lafayette, Indiana,
the daughter of the late Benjamin &
Della (Mahoney) Collins. Joan attendw
ed Purdue University, becoming one
of the first women cheerleaders, and
then went on to attend Nursing
School. She was united in marriage to
Andrew G. Smith, Jr. on May 1, 1954
He preceded her in death on June 17,
1999. During their time hving in the
Notthville area, she was employed at
a woman's clothing store in
Northville, The Marqui, for over 10
years as a Buyer. Joan moved to Caro
from Plymouth following her hus~
band1s death Joan enjoyed traveling,
reading and most of all, spending time
with her family and friends. Surviving
are one daughter, Lynn (Lew) Werth
of Caro, one son, Tim (MarywAnne)
Smith of Auckland, New Zealand;
three grandchildren, Tim (Lisa) Wel1h
of Layfayette, IN, Sarah (Andrew)
Malpass of East Jordan, MI, Jessica
Smith (Neil Ieremia) of Auckland,
New Zealand; four great-grandchil-
dren, Madeline and Mason Malpass
of East Jordan and Isabella and Isaac
Ieremia of Auckland, New Zealand. A
Memorial Service will take place
Friday, May 27, 2005 at 11:30 a.m. at
the Ransford Funeral Home in Caro
with Rev. Rocky Spear of the
Colwood United Brethren Church
officiating. Friends may call at the
funeral home on Friday from 10:30
a.m. until the time of the service.
Those planning an expression of sym~
pathy may with to consider memorial
contributions to the Tuscola Country
Community Foundation. The family
was assisted with these arrangements
by the Ransford Funeral Home of
Caro. (989) 673-2175

1.734.397.8502

(24K.urs)
www.kellerstein.com

Florist, Gifts &
Greenhouse

42158 Michigan' Canton
Debvery 10all Metro Suburbs-Worldwide

Children at Holy Cross Lutheran Church
in Livonia go on a Safari Adventure to
Tanzania 9:30 a.m. to noon June 27to Ju~
1. Ages 3 through entering sixth grade can
enroll by calling (734) 427-1414. There is
no charge but a free will offering will be
taken 7 p.m. Thursday, June 30, the night
of a celebration progam put on by kids to
show what they've learned.

"We're going to set up Tanzania site," said
Julie Chiavazza, director of Christian edu-
cation and youth. "We have a companion
congregation to educate kids about people
of Tanzania and they'll write letters to send
to the church. We'll also be taking up a
quarter collection to send to Tanzania. A
couple years ago we collected for World
Hunger and raised $2,000."

Samantha Walls went to vacation Bible
school as a kid and now she's coordinating
the safari fun at Riverside Park Church of
God, 11771 Newburgh, Livonia, 6:20-9 p.m.
July 18-22. No charge. Call (734) 464-
0990.

"We've been doing this at least 30 years,'
said Walls. "The bonus this year is a new
pastor, Debra Klein, is starting in June and
we expect her to join us at Bible school.
The kids really enjoy it. Throughout the
year they're still singing the songs.

"Each night they'll be introduced to five
different characters - Zack the Zebra, Gigi
the Giraffe, Elaine the Crane, Lug the
Elephant, and Roary the Lion. Every day
they have to do a good deed at home, set
the table, clean their room."

Aldersgate United Methodist Church is
adding a twist to the African animal theme
by calling their Bible school a Prayer Safari
9 a.m. to noon Aug. 1-5. Donations accept-
ed for the Redford school. Call (313) 937-
3170.

The safari journey introduces kids to
"some interesting lions, giraffes, zebras, ,
rhinos, and elephants" while leading them,
to Jesus.

Kids enjoy a wild west theme at St.
Matthew's United Methodist Church,
30900 Six Mile in Livonia from 10 a.m, t1>:
noon July 11-14. Cost is $8 ($7 for 3 chil-
dren or more) through July 3, $10 after- '"I
wards. Call (734) 422-6038.

Several other Bible schools are scheduled in .:
the area inclnding United Baptist Church
(236 Middlebelt, Garden City) Aug. 7-12.
Call (734) 421-2373. St. John's Lutheran I I
Church in Redford is in the planning
stages for a school the first week in
August. Call (313) 538-2660.

First Congregational Church on
Wayne road, between east and
westbound Michigan Avenue,
turns the sanctuary into the
Circle G Ranch 9 a.m. to noon
Aug. 8-12. No charge. Call (734).4;'
729-7550. 1'I1eschool kicks off' ,
with an open door rodeo with ,/
horses, roping and barrel race~
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Aug. 7. I

Pastor Joel Brandt ofHoJy I

Trinity Lutheran Church in'"
Livonia is already putting
names on a waiting list for
the Mane Event of its
Serengeti Trek July 25-29.
Activities include a
Watering Hole snack time,
Critter Crafts and Wild
Games.
Call (734) 464-0211.

"Bible schools are •
important in our
ture today," said
Brandt. 'We .Ill
have such routi
understandi
of Biblical st
that are the
foundation
our faith.
Children
aren't getti
them in
school. This
is kind of
a one
time
shot."

r vacation Bible school
j
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y Cook is "busy, busy, busy" coor-
dinating summer activities for youth _

j at Emmanuel Lutheran Church in
Livonia. Churches all over the
area are decorating sanctuaries for
themed vacation Bible schools

Tun from June through August.
me parents sign up their children for

veral consecutive weeks. Last year
edford resident Mackenzie Strachan, then

9, made the rounds, experiencing every-
thing from being stranded on an island to
sports activities at St. Genevieve, St. Mel,
St. John Bosco, and Mt. Hope
Congregational Church.

The activities at Emmanuel Lutheran
Church kick off with the 12th annual Good
News Day Camp 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday-
Friday, June 20-24. Early bird registration
is $50, $45 for the second child, $40 for
the third before June 1, $55 after June 1. To
register, call (248) 442-0307.

"It's all day and this year's theme is pray;'
said Cook. "Parents just love it just because
it's upbeat, exciting. Friday we usually have
a water fun day. The 'kids who come
absolutely love it. Even after they're too old
to come, they come back as volunteers."

A Circus Spectacular Vacation Bible
School follows 9 a.m. to noon Aug. 1-5.
Cook is already taking registration for age
4 to students completing fifth grade. Cost
is $18 for first child, $30 for two kids, $40
for 3 kids, and includes a music CD.

"We're using the Davey and Goliath char-
acters to tell the story;' said Cook. "Kids
relate to Davey and Goliath, even parents
like me who remember years ago when they
were on TV."

All of the Vacation Bible Schools offer
crafts, games, drama, and snacks to teach
biblical lessons while they're having fun.
Sessions generally run from Monday
through Friday for preschool through fifth
or sixth grade.

Pat Dierks has her wardrobe already
planned around khaki and jungle animals
for the Kingdom of the Son Bible school 9
a.m. to noon June 27 to July 1, at Risen
Christ Lutheran Church, 46250 Ann Arbor
Road, Plymouth. Call (734) 453-5252.

"It's $7 per student but if someone wants
to come we don't turn them away," said
Dierks. "People have been working on the
Kingdom of the Son theme for the last sev-
eral weeks. They're creating a huge jungle-
type mural. Our flyers have lions and tigers
and monkeys. It will be real colorful:'

Several Bible schools in the area have
planned to attract kids with the safari
theme including Hosanna-Tabor Lutheran
Church, 9600 Leverne, Redford. Call (313)
937-2233 for the school that runs 6-8 :30
p.m. July 18-22.

Laurie Candela is gathering "wild game
pictures, decorations and a lot of tasty
treats" for the Serengeti Trek at Christ Our
Savior Lutheran Church in Livonia 9 a.m.
to noon June 20-24. The cost is $15 for
each child or $30 per family. Call (734)
522-6830.

Volunteers at Memorial Church of Christ,
, 35475 Five Mile, in Livonia are covering

the walls with green paper and hanging
vines from the ceiling for the Bible school
to run 6:30-8:30 p.m. June 20-24. Call

:j~~'l'84)464-6722. No charge.
¥po;, ilWe'te having a Serengeti Trek where

are wild about God," said children's
'ster Angie Patek. "We're holding it at
t because want to get dads involved, to

the families together."
Onnie Varney is going all out to turn
ary Baptist Church into a jungle in the

dst of Canton 9:30 a.m. to noon June
-24 for Kingdom of the Son. No charge.

all (734) 455-0022.
"We're going to be taking a look at differ-

ent themes each day - God's prayers, God
listens, God provides, God forgives, God
protects, God rules," said Varney, children's

'ministry director. "We'll have live drama,
lots of active music. We have a band and a
praise team. We've rented a jungle back-
drop and have an 8-foot stuffed giraffe. A
lot of the kids come for and love the music.
They kind of rock the auditorium
singing about Jesus."

\

. ' . \

http://www.Jwmetown/.iJ.e.com
http://www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com
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Dr. Dllnlel Hllddlld, one of the first and
mo.t elCperlenoed ou.tom la.lk doctors

2 Players with Cart
9 Holes s3000 Save S 14!

Valid Mon - Fri lam - 3pm
Sat & Sun after 4 pm

Exp. 6/30/05

~,."~~,",~~,~u.~".,,~",~~,,~~~,~~,'~'.~~•.'~~~",. ,.~~.".~g"~g~,.~

: i - l:::< -: Hickory Creek !
~ ;.~ i Golf Course i
, --- I N th M' h" b k d'; c~_~__~~__ , or ern Ie 19an In your own ae yan •
: Memorial Weekend Special i

18HOLES PLUS$C~RT! 1
Before $42 After 5 ' 1
11AM 11 AM :
Join us for Breakfast or Lunch in our NEW Clubhouse! :

3625 Napier-corner of Napier and Ford Rds. :
:Of083:l9&.."S 5 miles West of 1-275 734-454-1850 :-
,~ •• ~"O "_0'_'0_' , •• ".~_"~_. ~. ,. _ ~~"~~.,.,.~."~ •• , •• ,-~.,,~,,~.dl

p,.~"~~.~~•. ~ ~ .~, •• '"o."~ •• ~o.~'"~'o- •• c•• ~,.~~ •• " , "•• ~,.~ ..".~.

; ~: , SENIOR SHOOTOUT ~ ~
: • _1fiI 18 HOLES. LUNCH. SKINS & PRIZES:: rr rhck I June 7th,July Sth,Aug, Z and Sept 6th,Oct. 4th :
: (~)l ac a $34,00 PER PLAYER BEFORE 10:30 :
: ~,!jj SENIOR SPECIAL ' :
: ..... ij.QIof r;;wt,li. A JI'l: (jnum $25.00 MON•• FRI. ':

; MON. & TUES, WED,.FRI, WEEKEND LADIE8NIGHTOllT :
, $30BEFORE 7:30 $35BEFORE 7:30 $45 BEFORE 7:30 JUNE 3RDAFl'ER 5'00 :
: $397:30.1:00 $447:30.1:00 $547:30.12:00 9HOLES, ON COURSE:
, $32 1:00.6:30 $35 1:0IJ.6:30 $45 12:00.3:00 CONTESTS, PRIZllS, :1 $20AFTER 6:30 $20AFTER 6:30 $:~~:~~O ANDJo~R l

MEMORIAL DAY SPECIAL $45.00 ANY TIME :
CALL FOR TEE TIMES ($10) 229.9581 EXT. 231 OE0B328S84 :

• _•••• "'~"_'P,., "', •• 'c". ~.o, •• ,.~". • "".~.~ ..,. ..i

248.689.2020
www.l~!l>i!lrEYl!ilnstitl.lt@.com

ASER EYE
INSTITUTE

Offices in Troy and Dearborn
Call for a free consultation wllh Dr. Haddad
and receive Ilwavefront map of your eyes,

For more information check out the Directory below
and visit www.golfoakland.us

ThIS IS Oakland Counties
hidden treasure' Springfield
Oaks Golf Course ISa scenIC
18-hole, par 71 course. This
course's front nine IS very
hilly with Wide-open
fairways Its back nine IS
also hilly, but the fairways
are much narrower. There
are SIX ponds that come

Into play on eight holes. The large greens are slightly
sloping.

Named 1st In 8est Value and 2nd in Best Woman-Friendly
Course by Crame's Detro!t BUSiness In 2000.

Clubhouse features a pro shop and lounge.

Signature Hole: #2: ThIS par 3 hole features an elevated
green If you walk off with
par, conSider yourself lucky

Signature Hole: #12: The
course's 31 handicap hoie
features woods on one Side
and water on the other ThIS
requires a straight dnve

, "F', • , "~ "~ O'C"~~" ~,.,~~,.>,",~".,.

Sanctuary Lake Golf Course ." K h
& Sylvan Glen Golf Course ;: ' ;jjf,.

Troy, Michigan :; /, ~~

Golf Academy ~1 1 ~
Now enroffmg for the l~~i ~

2005 Season ; 1 '1!-..~ .\ .~/Independen,e G.-eenGolfclub
Goff Outmg )C)P(JO/<; AvO/lahlp ~: "\ ~ _

Call ; ; 24360 Washington Court. Farmington Hilts

(248) 619-7600 :: 248-477-7092
for more mfo or for tee times and rates ~ ; oeoaa'7945

, !?!=~'!.32.?!:i~5..:. :.~". "' .. ~.~ •• ~~ ~'-<~.~~'~'~~~".~'~.'•. "~~,~~',e'.~"'~'~' ".e •• u.:....~

iDt~dfS; ,e:e'k.s-Va(:u~e~s
K! " " , ...~ ~ ~J.

~.~~.~~ ... ". "'~~~.""., ~".~.o'" ~".~.~,,.o.n", c"' "~,.,"o" ".

, CAnAILS GOLF CLUB ~l~amJd IJi!ll1IiImOOlla]IW
; South Ly-on : ' fF"""
; Minutes from 1-275 & 696. ' G. Coml~
: TUE & WED
: 18 HOLE TEETIMES

AVAILABLE ALL DAY! , .
(No league Interuptlon) : ;

24/7 TEE TIMES ONLINE
"""""".cattailsgalfclub ~. : 500 S. Merriman - 1;14 mile S of Cherry Hill

J248)486"~~~.7!.1!~ 7H-nll~.

16.000 vlelon
I1PfrflQtlem ProDlldu",.

.17 yell" orvlslem '
Qqr"'Qtlon /iJ1toellenoe

INDEPENDENCE
GREENGOLFCOURSE
24360 Wash,ngton Court

Farmington Hills, MI48335
248477 7092

No of Holes 18 Par 56 Yards 5200
Manager Jim Magurk
Daily Senior Specials

Dlfectlons Grand River & Halstead
In Farmington Hills

s

LINKS
OF NOVI

50395 W 10 Mile Rd.
Novi, MI 48374
2483809595

"The Goff OutIng
PIofessIonals"

A 27 Hole Jerry MattheWs Desfgn
located on Ten Mile Road,

a 1/4 mlie west of Wixom Rtl

6 RATTLERUN
GOLF COURSE
7163 SCint Clair Hwy
East China, MI48054

8103292070
WVNV rattlerun com

No. of Holes 18 Par 72 Yards 6865
Manager Gerry Behaylo

Dlfectlons 1-94 ex,t 157 south to
Palms Rd , left to St Clalf Hwy, left 2 ml

'9'--INl<STER VALLEY
lY'"GOLF COURSE

2150 Mlddlebelt
Inkster, MI48141

734.7228020
No. of Holes: 18 Par: 72 Yards. 6709

''Up nqrth" setting without
the Tong drivel

Directions 1/4 mile north of Michigan
Ave west side 01Middiebe1t

1 SYLVAN GLEN
GO~FCOURSE
S725 Rochester Road

Troy, MI48085
248,619.7600

wwwJroymi gOY
No of Holes 18 Par 70 Yards. 6565
Amenities ProShop,lessons, Restaurant

Great for all oges
Golf Outing Spec,als Available

ST. CLAIR

SAVE ON GOLF!
Become a Member of the Golf Association of Michigan

Fjnd out what over 63,000 Mi!=higan Golfer's already know at
, ,.~" C'AM org'00'~ ~ • ,<,,:r;'~ ",~("",~ ~;Z,\~~".,,,,'l ~~ ,: "~,,. • ~ ,

, " l '"' '" ,,- • \ ' ~ "'" " '"

LAPEER

4141 Bauer Rd
Brighton. M148116

8102299581
wwwlackalgoifclub com

No of Holes. 18 Par 71 Yards 6700
Manager Rob Bruhn

Direclions 1-96to EXit145 Go east
on Grand River to Challis Rd Irlghfl

PHEASANT RUN
46500 Summit Pkwy

Canton, MI48188
7343976460

No 01 Holes. 27 Par 72 Yards 7050
Manager Sean Fletcher

Scenic & challenging course
designed by Arthur Hills.

Directions 1-275 W on Ford to Canton
Center (south) to Summit Pkwy (west)

SANCTUARYLAKE
GOLFCOURSE

1450 South 80ulevard
Troy, MI 48085
2486197600

WII'NV troymi gOY

No of Holes 18 Par 72 Yards 6554
New course opened In July 2004

Amenities DriVing Range, Pro Shop,
Grtll Room, Lessons, Golf Outings

CATTAILS
GOLF CLUB
57737 9 Mile Rd.

South Lyon,MI 48178
2484868777

www.cattallsgollclub.com
No of Holes: 18 Par 72 Yards 6436

Course sculpledthrough woods.
wetlands and roiling hll/$

Directions. 1/2 Mile Eof Griswold

Observer & EccentrIC I Thursday, May 16 1005,

#""'1 • ,,:' »,h ')... ~_~I>M_'
, -., t ';-~'""~~{'M~lf'9{K~, ~""¥f, '-1'-'

,~,} , "'\ '''> "Pi'"" ,'" '
What 'S C"•• W'I U$lk' The C uses wiilvefrontl$chnology to meesure
uniqull impllffelllions in eaeh indlvldUll!'S lll'reorreets these imperfectionll, In mOllt
Ollllell resulting in vision thllt's beller then with glllllSllll or oontllcllllnllllS IInd better night vision than
eonveniionellllllik,
Dr. Daniel Haddad well one of the first to utlli..:eCUlltomVue@l.aslk line! is currently the most
experienllilld with CuslomVue" I.asik in Miehigmn,Every patient is Pllrsonally evaluated by Dr, Haddad
from the initial frelil eonsultation to the final follow up vlsil.

SPRINGFIELDOAKS 1
OUNTY GOLFCOURSE

ICKORY STICKS
GOLF COURSE
8753 Pleasanl Lake Rd

Ann Arbor, MI48103
7349138140

5 minutes 5W of downtown Ann Arbor
Looks like Up North -

feels like vaca1fon
VISIt our website for more Info &

directions at www hsgolfclub com

GET IN
THE GAMI

and get the best
y~llI~,""I~! J

1 DEARBORNHILLS
GOLF COURSE
1300 $, Telegraph Rd,
Dearbom, M148124

313,5634653
A unique, chaHenglng &

beaul/ful par 3 atrd par 4 coursel
a 01 Holes: 18 Par: 60 Yards. 4495

DirecNons, North 01 Michigan Ave
entrance on west side 01 Telegraph

HICKORY CREEK
GOLF COURSE

3625 Napier
Canton, MI48188

734.454. ]850
No. af Hales ]8 Par. 72 Yards: 6292

"Norfherri Michigan
In llwr Own Backyard"

Dlfechons Corner 01Nap,er and
Ford Roads, 5 Miles west of 1-275.

12450 AndersonVille Rd
Davisburg, MI 48350

2486252540
wwwgolfoakland us

No of Holes 18 Par 71 Yards 6033
Front nine ISopen & hilly, back nine
IStighter wllh more trees and wafer.
DIr AndersonVille Rd near Hall Rd

fr.-...ROLlING MEADOWS rJt.-..:rANGLEWOOD
~ 64B4 Sutton Rd ~GO' P COU"""E

Whifmore Lake, MI 48189 LI" ~
734662.5144 53503 W 10 Mile

Sr./ Weekday / Family Spedals South Lyon, MI48178
OlJlings&FundRaiser.s 2484B63355

League Openings wwwtanglewoodthehon com
No of Holes. 18 Par: 71 Yards: 6476 No of Holes 27 Par 36 Yards 3636

Directions' Sutton near North Manager: Ann LeWIS
Terrltortal Rd. 2 Miles east of US 23 Dlfectlons 10 Mile Road between

2 miles west 01 Pontiac Troll.' Wixom and Milford

elZ (CPWRe~c)(C14.L)

f, ,".I f,

http://www.golfoakland.us
http://www.cattallsgollclub.com
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Section F
Thursday, May 26, 2005

,-(*)
Joe Bauman, edilo~

(248) 901-2563
Fax: (248) 644-1314

jbauman@oe,homecomm,net
www.hometownlife.to..!

~--ance agents are authorized to cut
10 to 20 percent off your bill if
you b,l.lYtwo or mOre policies.

Ifyou are planning to move,
~ou 'Canexpect 1iIl!get a hlOtter
l/lSUrance r/l,te<m a new home
than an older home. Since elec-
trical, heating and plumbing sys-
tems in a neWhome are likely to
be safer and more energy effi-

.'.cient, they are perceived as less
likely to break down or pose a
hazard.

You may get a cheaper premi-
um from an insurer you have "
been with for years but it's smart
to investigate other firms periodi-'
cally to see if you can get.more
coverage at I'better rate. If you
belong to any large business, fra-
ternal or aJumni organizations,
you.may be able to take advan-
tage of group rates offered by a
participating insurance agency.

It is important to speak with a
few different agencies to get
information on the types of poli-
cies and coverage they offer and
how they handle claims. Don't be
afraid to ask what they recom-
mend to lower your premium.
Some agents offer 10 pe~ent dis-
counts to seniors and 0 ers may
offer periodic discounts n an
effort to attract new business.

Insuring your home for the
amount of the loan balance will
make your premium more expen-
sive. When you are calculating
how much insurance to buy, figUre
how much it would cost to rebuild
your home minus the cost of the
land. Ask at least two insurance
agents to estimate the replacement
cost of your home. Guaranteed
replacement cost policies cost more
than standard policies.

From $189,900

Dedioated. Distinot.

Located off 1-94,exit
"l~.1'fi1"i1e~south

on f,'lope Road,.

..
Tamarack Glen

BY SHIRLEY TALENT
CORRESPONDENT

.. .
~ ...
e-"

~~

for more Infurmado~ contact Tracey,
Exclusive~es Agentof

, f

Norf~ ..aplty, Ltd.
at 517.522.6222 or 134.216-6170

www.norfolk-homes.com

N~wSingle Family
Homes in Grass Lake

Classifieds inside - To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

) When shopping for homeowner's
• insurance it is important to
remember that one poliCydoesn't

tall.
~ A standard homeowner's policy
may not be adequate to cover
, pensive home theater equip-

ent, valuable jewelry or gallery
a1ity artwork. And some home-

ers may need to cover flood
ranee if,they live by a flood-

one river.
Many homeowners make the
Istake of keeping their home-

twTIer's insurance policy the same
'thout ever changing it. Policies
ould be reviewed periodically

H see if coverage should be
ncreased or decreased.

" Installing a security system
could lower your rate significant-
lY, and some insurance companies
. ward nonsmokers with lower

;lnsurance payments. You may
.•' also be able to lower your premi-

ums by installiug storm windows,
modernizing your heating,
plumbing or electrical system Or
making other improvements such

~~nstalling a stronger roof........... e'"r<ii7' lI1linga sprinkler system or
........."!!!:JJ,,,,.... ar",,"sYstemconnected to a

~~ ~t~ing station could reduce::::.., r\.. ~;r:.iums by as much as 25 per-

.- ,oIf~ ~ -.'" One of the easiest ways to lower
'fI"'O~"~ ,..",., '- Wi," '$ ~our insurance rate is by raisipg. '" "'''Ii; , '.,your deductible. By increasing

''I,. ,,;,," 'I ' • your deductible from $500 to, '. $1000 you could save 25 percent
or more. You may also save
money by purchasing auto, home-
owner's and liability insurance
from one company. Some insur-

Call:

Mitch Wolf
248.626.8700

~ Prudential -
Cranbrook, REALTORSIlI

\

730 LONE PINE ROAD IN. OFF OF LONE'PINE, E. OF LAHBER
The home of your dreams awaitsyou.This gorgeous
newer construction is situated on 2,5 lush acres in the,
CitylofrBloomfieldHills.The courtyard entrance and
majktic steps lead you Intothe two-story,marble foyer
with dramatic, sweeping circular staircase.The gour-
met, islandkitchen featurescherry cabinetry,granite
counters and premium appliances. The spacious for-
mal dining room, elegant living room and extraordinary
walk.oQutlower levelwith theater room, wet bar & dance
floor are ideal for entertaining.The wo home owner's
SUites,one on the entry leveland one on the upper
level,are sumptuous and luxurious.The bonus of a pri-
vate apartmentwith private entrance is perfect for an
au-pair, in-lawor guest quarters. other outstanding fea-
tures Include Braziliancherry-wood floors,five fire-
places and a four-car garage. Educationalopportuni-
ties abound with award-winning Bloomfield Hills
schools and Cranbrook EducationalCommunity only
steps away.(25002168LON) $3,795.000

•••••••••o

, My'riad of factors determine home,

INSURA PREMIUMS

4198 Southmoor Lane
N. of Lone Pine, W.of Middlebelt

TIME TO SELL!
Price reduced almost $100,0001

The allure starts with the curb appeal, the lush
perennial gardens and tiered bluestone path-
way. It continues when you enter the leaded,
beveled glass doors to the two-story foyer with
custom wrought-iron staircase. Expanses of
hardwood flooring lead to a formal dining room,
large great room with built-in entertainment
center and spacious island kitchen with
SubZero refrigerator. The doorwall in the
kitchen leads to the deck overlooking the gor-
geous, wooded rear yard. And still there's
more ...The luxurious master suite offers a
granite dressing table, large walk-in closet and
bath with separate tub & shower. Award win-
ning Bloomfield Hills schools only add to the
magic! (25059122) $539,000

Mitchell J. Wolf

Prudential
Cranbrook. REAL TORS@
248.626-8700 Ext. 202
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http://www.hometownlife.to..!
http://www.norfolk-homes.com
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1184 Marlowe $220000 29508 Clarita $103000 340340rangelawn $104000 17435 Centralia $152000 Westland

These are the Observer & Eccenlric- 238 Nassau $216000 14158 Deering $165000 35663 Perth $165000 18483 Dalby $110000 36016 Avorldale $130,000

area residential real-estate ciosmg$ 8492 New Haven $458000 15046 Fairfield $85,000 37829 Pickford $293,000 19444 Denby $140000 34844 Bock $l1a.oOO ;
recorded the weeks of Jan H. 2005, 1886 Preserve $230000 9650 Farmington $165,000 14000 Richfield $265 000 9635 Fenton $135000 34729 Donnelly , $183,000 •
at the Wayne County Register of 6601 Ralnlree $234000 11780Farmington $186000 16848 RiverSide $230000 9729 Fenton $130000 718 Easley $147,000 ; _
Deeds office, listed below are Cities, $261000 $132 000

0

2899 River Meadow 11782Farmington $190000 29618 Schoolcraft $255000 17693 fOX 1302 Easley $135,000 ,
addresses, and sales prices, 302 S~vannah $345000 11828Farmington $171,000 18896 Sunset $265000 17717 Fox $130000 35044 Farragut $142,000 :

Canton
$281000

43576 Simsbury $253000 16972 Farmmgton $196000 10608 Wayne $244000 931~ Garfield $160000 34107 Frances , $160,000 /
43615 Abbey Woods

44209 Vassar $255000 16998 Farmmgton $175000 157tiO Woodside $250000 19413 Glenmore $115000 7636 Gary $160,000
41634 Bedford $140000

$119000
1588 W lakeView $174000 32543 Greenland $247,000 Plvmouth 19931 Imperial $70000 5156 JuliUS $98,000

41687 Bedford
Garden City $209000 $72000 ~28,OOO

$111000
38465 Grennada 47398 Adams $435000 20411 Kinloch 1398 Mar Ann

41689 Bedford

$450,000
28723 Barton $113,000 14101 Hlx $230000 9448 Corinne $195000 15811lennane $120,000 7415 Mohawk $165,000

364 Belvedere
29120 Bock $95000 14530 Huff $185000 $180000 $97000 $123,000

$295000
41455 Five Mile 11748 Leverne 581B N Berry

40818 Bluespnngs
28751 Bridge $130000 38010 Jamison $180000 42264 Hammill $188,000 $155,000 $136,000

,:1
$217 000

18723 Macarthur 754 N Hawthorne
41493 Bobcat

$225000
2015 Helen $128000 15126 Knolson $208,000 13211 Karl $380,000 18340 Negaunee $132000 5990 N Newburgh $180,000

42685 Boulden

$50000
28444 James $139000 20410 LOUise $203000 40586 Newport $135000 18673 Olympia $118,OQO 38479 Nellie $190000 ,

50356 Colomal

$239000
29412 Meadow $143000 39373 Lyndon $220,000 1338 Penniman $520000 11394 Rockland $125000 38586 Red Oak $175000 ,I6972 Epping

LIvonIa 9814 Mayfield $167,000 42620 Plymouth Hollow $114000 8877 Sarasota $154000 36559 Rolf $178,000
43729 Fredencksburg $193000

14992 Bassett $202,000 20010 Mayfield $223000 Redford $135,000 $104,000
$177000

11377 SIOUX 1665 S Karle
40463 Glen Eagle

8895 Beatrice $124000 19263 Meadowndge $206,000 25301 Five Mile $44,000 26067 Southwestern $90000 32518 Somerset $161000
40475 Glen Eagle $170000

27709 Bennett $149,000 20345 MelVin $141000 9083 Appleton $125000 17285 Sumner $128000 36141 Somerset $155000
40481 Glen Eagle $112000

27937 Bentley $180,000 20036 Myron $270000 $123000 $135000 $2~,000
$177000

11372 Arnold 12851 Tecumseh 492 Summerfield
45849 Graystone

11028 Blackburn $167000 28101 N Clements $162000 19947 Beech Daly $92000 9341 Virgil $131000 826 Summerfield $152,000
41654 Haggerty Woods $210000

11034 Brookfield $168000 14340 Nola $210 000 9231 Berwyn $148000 $129000 $152000
7361 Heron $519000

23501 W Chicago 834 Summerfield

$422000
32965 BrookSide $288000 31627 Norfolk $46000 12912 Berwyn $120000 8898 Woodbine $106000 1310 Woodbourne $120000

47062 Hidden River
33021 BrookSide $382000 8B630porto $271000 19341 Brady $102000

Area class to cover
building exam topics \

A l6-hour comprehensive seminar on Michigan State
builder's license examination is being offered through
the Oakland Builders Institute iIkonjunction with
Rochester Community Education,

The seminar will be held from 6-10 p,m_ Tuesdays and
Thursdays, June 14, 16, 21 and 23 at Adams High
School, 3200 W, Tienken, Rochester Hills, This seminar
teaches math as well as blueprint reading, The cost is
$199 plus $20 for the Course textbook and sample ques-
tions. Pre-registration is required by Friday, June 10.
Call (248) 726-3165 for registration information,

GoldstarMortgage (800)784-1074
Above Information available as of 5/24/05 and subject to change at anytime Rates are based on $150,000 loan With20% down Jumbo rates, ARM rates, specific payment
calculations and most current rates' avallable Fridays after 2'00 P.M at www.rmcreport.com All participating lenders are Equal HOUSing Lenders ~
Ke to "Other" Column ~ J = Jumbo, A = Arms, V = VA, F = FHA and NR = Not Re orted @Co rl ht 2005 ReSidential Mort a e Consultants, Ine , All RI hts Reserved

010:08284673

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred~com IB i=t

IlIOA\.TOR ....

COVES OF NORTHVillE, Walking WONOERFUlNEIGHBORHOOD_ThiS THE BESTOFTHE B;:ST,Has gone ABSOLUTELYEXQUISITE,Backing to RESORTSTYLEAMENITIES,Fabulous LIFE'STOO SHORT•., Not to live on
distance to downtown 15 thIS huge beautiful 3 bedroom colomal IS Into thiS Cape Cod on an enVied the woods and loaded with upgrades home With an In-ground pool & the lake - redeSigned kitchen w/
condo with 2BR/BA, great room wI located m popular Westland Woods setting In a golf course community. lies thiS 4 bedroom, 3.5 bath beauty. putting green. Cui-de sac location Island & bar, 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
fireplace, skylights, cathedral Sub Prof finished basement w/full Stunning profeSSional landscaping, Beautifully finished walkout, 3 car backing to wetlands Great room wI beamed family room w/brlck
ceilings, dual doorwalls to expansive bath & 4th bedroom, lots of Windows, top of the Uneeverythmg, great room garage, 1st floor master and a huge dual fIreplace, granite kitchen wI fireplace, side entry garage and a
deck overlooking the pond & Ig. kitchen & family room. Don't weltl floor plan with 3BR, 3.5BA, a study floor plan. $679,900(C-324l0) hearth, library, formal dining & a 400x115 lot on Swan Harbour lake.
fountatnsToo much to list. $225.000 $214,900(C-350lA) and fabulous finished walkout. Mag- heated 3 car garage, $559,900 $350,000 (C-431SC)
(P-036BO) ntflcentl$799,900(P-562ME) (P-237HA)

UNIQUECUSTOMDESIGN.Cedar log IMMACULATE. Meticulously main' WOODCREEKCUL-DE-SAC,On an VACATIONATHOMEIBalcony up, the FUllY LOADED2-STORY,Dramatic WONDERFULCLASSIC COLONIAL.
home located on 3.5 acres tamed home with fresh pamt & extra large lot Witha sprinkler system deck down, hot tub and saun~ are the soaring ceIlings, maple & granite Remodeled kitchen w/open
surrounded by a wooded setting carpet, updated Windows & furnace; Freshlypainted, hardwood floors, oak frosting on the cake. 3 bedrooms, 3.5 kitchen, dual !;ilded fireplace, office, architecture from kitchen to family
Custom woodwork throughout, top of neutral decor, family room fireplace, kitchen w/nook & doorwall to the baths, new appliances, fireplace, central vac & sprinklers, dual water room. 1st floor laundry, landscaped
the hne everything, 20 ft. hIgh stone liVing rm. Overlooking treed back- deck & wooded views, Open family den, a 2 car garage and a finished tanks, zoned furnaces and central air backyard, large covered front porch,
fIreplace, 3 Sided porch, custom yard, att. 2 car garage, appliances & room w/fireplace, 1st floor laundry basement TIdy owners too. $237,500 conditioners There's just too much to many mature trees. Close to
baths, 1st floor master and French close to Miller Elementary $226,500 and wood Windows,$367,500 (C- (P-3B1PI) list! Walkingpath to Hines.$659,900 downtown, Must be seen to be
doors $449,900(P-654SH) (P-B55S0) 69BWO) (P-16BWI) appreciated.$354,900(C-B39WI)

YOU'LL lOVE THIS! Cute newer PLYMOUTHTOWNSHIP,Gorgeous ONEOF A KIND,Custom sprawling GLEAMINGCAPE COD. Beautifully AWESOME TOWNHOUSECONDO,NORTHVillE BEAUTY,Newer feature
condo WIth a huge great room & colonIal close to downtown Withmany ranch on a private wooded lot. updated and glowing With pride, thiS Neat and clean condo boasting rich colomal with 4 bedrooms, 2.5
fireplace. Finished basement, updates, neutral decor, newer Hardwood floor!;i, custom kitchen wI 3 bedroom beauty offers skylights, updated Windows, kitchen, flOOring, baths. Huge kitchen with an
gourmet kitchen, large master w/full Windows, hardwood floors, x-large bUiltins, superbly finished walkout wI remodeled baths, hardwood floors, furnace, roof and carpet! Master With overSized island & abundant
bath, garage and an excellent master, finished basement, huge 4 in-law quarters. Nice view from the fresh paint and a long list of updates, hISand hers closets, basement w/rec cabmets, 2 story family room & foyer.
location.$194,900 (C-315WY) car garage and backs to a large open large Windows and a dual Sided QUiet wooded setting. livonia room and the newer appliances Master w/walk In closet. OverSIzed

space. $329,900(P-218AP) fireplace $439,900(P-360CO) schools.$229,900(C-317HU) remain,$126,900(C-012NO) Side entry garage. $449,900
(C-405WI)

r

,1

,

I

BESTUNIT IN THE SUB! DeSirable LIKE NEW. Enhanced Charleston TRYTHISONFORSIZE.410ll sq. feet WALK TO DOWNTOWN. Great GREAT OPPORTUNITV! Huge 4 NOCAR NEEDEDIWalk to the park,
and affordable 2 bedroom condo in model! Cherry kitchen & stainless of lUXUriOUs liVing In fabulous NorthVille location for this 2 bedroom bedroom colonial In Canton With a shops or restaurants from thiS huge
Novi With Berber carpetmg, an appliances, soaring cellmgs, master Fairways West Open & spacious 2 bath condo With vaulted ceilings, private master, family room fireplace, upper unit condo m livonIa, 2
updated kitchen w/Pergo floor & w/cathedral ceiling, walk In closet & floor plan With the feel of your own decorator colors, and many quality bright kitchen, major updates Incl: bedrooms, 2 baths, famIly rro.
Jenn-Alr appliances, open floor [)Jan, hiSand her seated enclosed shower palatial estate and all the amenities updates. Appliances remain. Balcony, roof, Siding, Windows & furnace. A Fireplace, double pane Windows,
garage, pool and clubhouse. A must Much more. $186,555 (C-934NO) you deSire. Sitting on a private treed carport and qUick occupancy. great fInd here, don't miss this gem. formal dining, kitchen w/appltances
see.$129,900(P.B72VI) lot wlth an overSizeddeck,$509,999 $146,000(P-B26TA) $259,900(P-767T1) and a heated FlOridaroom,$135,900

(P.249WO) (P-955UN)

NORTHVILLEjNOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDENCITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA
(248)305-6090 (734) 392-6000 (248)478-6022 (734) 392-6000 (734)459-6000 (734) 425-6060
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three baths. a three-car
Side turned garages and
offer spectacular views.

HaU5kaJolns Trammell
Crow Co.

Joseph M. Hauska. of
West Bloomfield. has
jOined Trammell Crow
Company's
Detroil/Soulheast
Michigan office as vice
president In tlie compa-
ny's Industrial Group. In
thiS capacity Hauska will
help expand the firm's
Industrial business ]
throughout the metro. •Detroit marketplace "
With a partlcular foc~ ~
on Oakland County. ~
Hauska brings with him ~,
extensive experience in 1
Industrial real estate •
dating to 1987.His :
expertise also extends :
to leasing. tenant pres- ,
entation and investment;
sales. Hejoins Trammell :
Cow Co.from liberty ~
Property Trust, In ~
Southfield, where he ~
was director of market- ,I
ing. Pnor to that he was "i'
vice president,at Grub~
& Ellis in Southfieid and '
also worked at the
Southfield ollice of
Cushman & Wakefield.

management company. Some
management companies only
prefer to do business with certain
coutractors and/or professionals
with whom they have a good
rapport or other type of
relationship. Some may consider
that attitude to not be in the best
interest of the Association
because the contractors or
professionals picked may not
objective in dealing with the
management company which can
be detrimental to the Association.
You should bring this to the
attention ofthe management
company and indicate to it that
you want to be open to all
contractors and/or professionals
who are available to assist in the
service requested.

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and the
author of Condominium Operation: Getting
Started & Staying on the Right Track. sec-
ond edition. It is available for $9.95 plus $2
shipping and handling. For more informa-
tion, call (248) 644-4433 or Visit bmeis-
ner@meisner-associates.com. This column
shouldn.t be construed as legal advice.

courtyards. patios.
peaceful walking areas
and a beautiful water
feature. The flavor of
Tuscany contmues
inside Villa Betta where
life is like staYing at a
resort In Northern Italy.
Villa Bella of Chnton
Township. features
numerous amenities
mcludmg five star din-
mg. scheduled trans-
portalion to appoint-
ments. shOPPing and
events. and more.

GrInd Opening
Turnberry Homes
opened May 20-22 on
the new course at
Indianwood Golf and
Country Club located on
the south side of
Indianwood Road
between Joslyn and
Baldwin Roads in lake
Orion.
formerly a Homearama
site with a dozen million
dollar homes. this gated
golf course community
will now feature homes
starting in the low
$400's. Spacious. fiow-
Ing floor plans range
from 2.600 to 3.500
square feet. featuring 9-
foot first floor ceilings,

Robert
Meisner

Real Estate
Inquires

accounts.
McDermott earned a
bachelor's of political
sCiencefrom the
College of the Holy
Cross In Worchester,
Mass.. and has 15years
of experience in the
bUSiness.
He currently resides In
Grosse Pointe.

Yilla Bella Community To
DpenSoon

Villa 8etta of Clinton
Township. located at
1589419 Mile Road.
between Hayes and
Garfield. announced
completion of this
Tuscany-styled commu-
nity is scheduled for
July 2005.
Villa Bella, an
Independence Village
retirement commumty.
will feature a Northern
Itailan theme through-
out. The spacIous
homes are leaSing
quickly and model tours
of the efficiency. one
and two bedroom aparl-
ment homes are avail-
able dally. OutSide. Villa
Bella of Cilnton
Township reflects the
Old World charm of
Tuscany.with open

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

Our management company refuses to
use certain contractors claiming that
the management company does not
wish to do business with them. This
applies, I am told, to also accountants
and lawyers. Do you have any comment?

The management company can
assist the Board of Directors in
making decisions with respect to
the hiring of 4'ontractors, including
professionals. On the other hand,
the management company should
not limit the choice of the
Association to pick those
contractors, insurance companies,
and/or professionals including
lawyers and accountants who may
best serve the association's
interest but who are not
necessarily "in the pocket" of the

Sunday.June 11and 12.
at the Best Western
ConCorde Inn of
Rochester Hills. 1919
Star-Batt Drive.
Rochester Hills
The seminar IScompre'
hensive. teaching math
as well as bluepnnt
reading The cost olthe
seminar is $205 and IS
all inclusive. The manu-
al. sample questions
and test application are
all included. A $25
deposit ISrequired no
later than Thursday.
June 9. 1.800.9402014
or (248) 651-2771.

senior Fll1lnclll AdvIser
Edward L. McDermott
has been named senior
financial adviser for
leonard & Company. the
largest Michigan-based.
full-service securities
brokerage. Prior to join-
ing leonard & Company.
McDermott served as
vice president for
Morgan Stanley
As senior financial adVI-
sor. McDermott will
manage pORfolio mar-
keting and work In con-
junction with Morey
managers as well as
focus on individual

o•,•,
"•o
Wo

OE08328927

Builder's Pre-Llcense
Class

A 16-hour comprehen-
sIVe semmar on
Michigan State bUilder's
license examination IS
being offered through
the Oakland Builders
Institute from 8 a.m. to
5 p m.. Saturday and

This would appear to be a classic
case of undue influence being
imposed on your mother,
particularly if she was infirm in
any way. I would suggest that
you retain the services of an
attorney and write your brother
regarding the basis upon which
you believe undue influence was
exerted. Obviously, to the extent
that your brother exploited his
relationship with your mother
and/or tricked her into signing
the deed by misrepresenting the
nature of the document, that
may well constitute undne
influence.

Undue influence should be reviewed
\

My mothellslgned a quitclaim deed to
my brother, prepared by his attorney,
without discussing It with me. Nor did
my brother explain the document to her
and that the document was a deed
conveying an Interest In property to my
brother. Moreover, my mother had
vision problems that affected her
ability to read the document and
apparently did not review It trusting
her son. Do I have a good
opportunity to set It aside?

Timothy Phillips is a mortgage
banker and newspaper colum-
nist. Visit
USWealthAcademy com for free
Information online or call him
toli-free at (866) 369-4516
Homebuyers should always
consult a professional for gUid-
ance specific to their situation.

Partnerlng with Prudential Cranbrook Realtors
gives you the rock solid foundation you need

for a successful career in real estate.
Take advantage of all the Prudential name has to offer

Prudential Cranbrook Realtors' sales associates are aided
by proven training, systems and tools whtch are the keys
to success When you become a member of our team,
you, too, Will benefit from the advantages of afflhatmg
With a member of tne Prudential Real Estate networK

For further information please contact

Bill Bouscher
Dlreclor of Career Development
248-641-1660 X 300

success@prudentialcranbrookrealtors.com

the mortgage loan offi-
cer to whom you are
talking on the other end
of the telephone has
been on his or her job
for a month. In fact, you
might be discussing the
private details of your
finances and your pend-
ing major purchase wi'th
him solely because he
answered a recent
employment advertise-
ment. This may seem
harsh, but most reality
does.

Today's TIMBIT: As
in most other profes-
sions, the true profes-
sionals are difficult to
find. When you get one,
you hang on for dear
life. Non-professionals
simply do not know what
they do not know. Take
the time to know your
loan officer's credentials.

LIVONIA. Nestled In Ihe heart of the Laurel Park I}]strlcti
Updated kllchen & baths, all appliances Incl. Delightful
screened porch wi panoramic view. $159,900
(25035040UNI) 248-547-2000

Timothy
\

Phillips

NORTHVILLE
SUPERB 4 BEORGGM, 3.2 BATH COLONIAL. Walkoul
basement, gourmet kitchen, great room w~h fireplace
Hardwood floors, 2-way staircase Pnvate den With
bookcases Master has Sitting area fashion bath, Jack &
Jill bath & guest sUite Deck & paver patio Three car
garage, qUick occupancy Pnced to selll (P11WHI)
$619.900 PLYMOUTH
JUST LISTED - SHARP & VPDATED! 2.000 S<I ft Ouad m
Lake Pomte Village Fully updated kitchen With white
cabinets, Pergo fl(lor Updated bath New Windows &
doorwall 25 ft family room wrth lleldstone fireplace
Great mtenor location large patiO, fenced yard Walk to
school' Oon'l miss III (P33FAR) $269.900

PLYMOUTH
DESIRABLE PLYMOUTH COLONIAL Walk to schools K-
12, neutral decor With open floor plan Private yard with
large gazebo Must se,1 (P19MAY) $253.000

PLYMOUTH
lOCATIDNllOCATIOHI Four b,droom. 21 balh. lamlly
room WIth fireplace, llv)ng room, dining room, newer
Windows and doorwalls Newer furnace & AC Beautiful
Oak k~chen. Neutral newer carpet Nice 10caIIOnWith
sunsel views (P55MAY) $274.900

CANTON
THREE BEDROOM. 1% BATH CANTON COLONIAl. NIC,ly
maintained home on a fenced 101backing to woods
FiniShedbasement (drywall & Pergo floor) Updated X
bath, newer roof, gulters, garage door/opener, Vinyl
Wlndowsl Freshly painted for your move-In Walk to

P36PRO $195.900

CANTON
MEADOWBROOK SUB 11. Beaullful3 bedroom. 2 % bath
large loft bnck Colomal Lots of updates Includmg
floonng, patIO, pro-flmshed basement Master bath &
more First floor laundry, fireplace In family room 2 car
attached gara e All on a large lot In cul-de-sac
P52WEl

sional's ability to evaluate
a macro view of the
client's situation. Some
important elements of
that process include
determining how the
borrowers view and use
debt, whether they view
their home as an invest-
ment vehicle, and what
level of fiscal security
they need to sleep at
night.

If you are thinking,
"Wow, I never knew
there was so much to
getting a silly mortgage;'
you are probably ahead
of some neophyte mort-
gage loan officers who
have not pondered the
issues. In fact, you
should be advised that
your mortgage loan offi-
cer may be neither cre~
ative nor analytical.

Sadly, it is entirely
possible that only reason

REDFORD. This updated home Is a great slarler.
Updated kitchen, bath, roof, windows, furnace, cia &
more. Lois of storage on main floor, plus aUic space.
Fenced backyard wi shed. Warranty. $88,000
(25011047WIN) 248.324-3800

LIVONIA. Sophlsllcated brownstone nestled In quiet,
wooded corner of Beil Creek Sqoare - A great place to
cali home. 2.story living rm wi beautiful view & gas FP,
also a dining rm, huge masler wi balcony, 1 car garage,
bsml, aU appl's Incl washer & dryer. $194,900
(25065032FAR) 248.324.3800

CANTON
LUXURIOUS EXECUTIVEHOME IH BUC~NGHAM PLACE
SUBI Four-five bedrooms, over 3,500 sq ft t formal living
and dmmg room, den. vaulted great rooms gourmet
kitchen PrO-finished lower level Winner of Canton
landscape d~lgn (P37lYNI$489.900

To be a truly effective
professional, a per-
son must be both

analytical and creative.
You cannot be a true pro-
fessional without being
both. Can you imagine
how the world would
look if Bill Gates, Henry
Ford, or Sam Walton
lacked one or the other.
The same holds true in
the world of home
financing.

Unfortunately, there
are plenty oflopsided
mortgage loan officers
out there selling you their
products and services.
The solely creative may
get you into trouble by
perhaps overlooking a
small detail that is
required to fund y'\ur
home
purchase. Meanwhile,
the mortgage geeks who
know every aspect of
their programs may just
over-think the most sim-
ple and obvious solution
that could save you thou-
sands of dollars.

It's been my experience
that the best mortgage
solutions come as a result
of the mortgage profes-

Mortgage savvy: Equal
parts science and art

NORTHVILLE
PRESTIGIOUS 4 BEDROOM 3% BATH CGlONIAl.
BeautIfully appointed w~h 2 story foyer and great room
Cutved staircase Formal dining roo!J1with butler pantry
FInished walkout has theater room, fireplace, kitchen,
sauna & exercise room Intenor location, deck, paver
pallO & 3 cargamg. Call loday (PB6ROl) $715.000

CANTON
HOLIDAY PARK SUB RANCH' Three bedroom. 1% balh
Ranch for under $200k Freshly parnled & updaled
Hardwood floors, oak cabinets, family room With lull gas
fireplace, huge liVing room All kitchen appliances to stay
Plymouth-Canton schools Home warrantyl (P23LYN)
$193.9011

CANTON
FAHTASTIC HOME IN GREATFAMilY SUB' A 10101room
to roam Four bedrooms plus a fifth In the lower level
ApproxImately 2,300 square feet Huge kitchen and 3 car
garng' WARRANTY (P93KIN) $244 900

LIVONIA
CUSTOM BUILT BRICK RANCHI 3 BR. 25 balhs healed
sun room wlPelia Windows Looks out to a fabulous yard
Custom basement With1/2 bath Huge klchen w/ceramlc
III, Ailihe ,xtras pO~lblel (P71RICI $224.900

PLYMOUTH
CHARMIHG & TRADITIOHAl. Walk 10 McClumpha Park'
Quail Hollow CoJonlal Four bedrooms With fifth In
basement OverSized lot With gorgeous trees &
evergreens Flrst floor laundry, 2% baths, bay Windows,
crown moldings Home warmn~ (P610UA) $339.900

\lIiIL{(I(II,I,IIIII(\\llcci lIlciOPtlHtcilllllllhll()1 Jhcl'w(illHlll R(111'i(H~Aftdllr,s,11l( d _I I /'..mwww.pruentlareators.coml.::.J u::::::!:!.' ~l, 1I Isr'll d" 1\ 1( III II 01 ! III I'ILHltlltl,d fn lIj;lJlc( (O!l1I'IOI 01 ATlllllll WI.LH.''''n >1'
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COLONIAL- Best floor plan
Fox Hills Sub 4 bdrm, 2 1/2
bath, many updates, large
yard $306,500248-253-7164"

VERNOR ESTATES
3750 sq ft updated quality,
26 ft newer kitchen, custom '"
cabinets, granite countertops ~
4 bdrms., 3.5 baths Private
lot, W side 230, rear 245' 3-
car' garage Bloomfield H~ls
Schools, Way Elementary (
Open Sunday 1-5 N of Lone -
Pine, W, off Lahser <

4523 Ardmore $795,000 _
248-644-2983

BLOOMFIELD HILLS _
5 bdrm, 3 1/2 bath, kitchen \
With gramte counters, 2 laun~ >

dry areas, 2 master bdrms, ~
recessed lighting & hardwood"
floors, Bloomfield Hills \.
se;ools $475,000

Call 248-514-9483

Bloomfield •

JUST LISTED!
8LOOMFIELO HILLS

Wonderful House .
Wonderiul Gardensl

Seaclous, open floor plan
With elegant apPointments,
custom accents & flOest
materials Features lOclude
custom entry door, granite
used throughout, fabulous
gourmet kitchen, large
entertaining spaces, hard-
wood floors, unbelievable
storage, fitness room. wet
bar, 3 car garage Outside,
lushcolorful gardens wIth
wandering paths, Kol ponds,
flowmg streams, rare speci-
men trees, screened porch,
tiered deck. $799.000
PRUOENTIAl CRANBROOK

REALTORS
OONNA STONE
248-821-0200

CHARMING 5 Mrm, 2 1/2
bath Birmmgham schools,
lake priVIleges, 1/2 acre lot '
New wmdows, roof, kitchen,
more $474,900 248-703-6111

COLONIAL - MUST SEE
4 Bdrm , 2 5 baths, complete.
ly rennovated, finished bsmt,
hardwoods, Corlan. all new ~
appliances, open floor plan. ~
$459,000248-514-7177 or '

homesbyowner com/91203

PLYMOUTH - 3 BR ranch in popular
Lekepomle, Updates Include:
hardwood firs, bathrooms, wmdows,
furn, AC, ext doors, kltch wlnewer
appls, 220 10 gar & more! $229,900

WAYNE - Prime trefflC area for new
commercial business wllh frontage
on Van Buren. Utilities aVailable, Part
01 larger parcel $250,000

WOODED HALF- ACRE corner
lot located m premier area of
BloomflBld Township 4
bdrms, 2 5 baths. 2 fIreplaces,
large family room, kitchen wI
dining area, large llvmg room!
d[nlng room, central air 2400+
sq ft, Neutral decor 2 car
garage Birmingham Schools

$315,000 248-647-5733

llOlIletQlL'llI(ft'.com

Bloomfield •

BLOOMFIELD TWP, Must see
gorgeous 4 bdrm, 25 bath
home Cathedral ceilings,
famlly room wI fIreplace,
plano size Ilvln~ room wI fire-
place, formal dining room, all
crown moldings throughout,
wood floors Limestone mar.
ble floors m foyer, kltchen &
breakfast room, stamless
steel appliances, wet plaster
Custom deckmg, lush gar-
dens, big play area for chil-
dren, walk to elementary &
middle school One year home
warranty 248-408-3452 or
248-594-5994

FOR SALE BY OWNER 3
bdrm, 3 baths, new construc-
tion, walk to downtown
$579,900 (248) 644-3023

Woodward Placa
The lifestyle offered, IS a
prestigIous Birmingham
address, convenient to

shopping dining, cuttural
events, entertainment &
limitless other exciting
chOices to add to their

quality of life Woodward
Place land plan &

amenitIes offer a private
scenic meandenng, fast

flOWing river & a courtyard
that calls to you to stop
and take time to Sit, to

read, play, .garden or Just
be, among large

hardwood trees In a park
setting In their own

backyard All the time
knOWing outSide the gates,
the fast pace world, awaits
them, but for now whIle at
home In Woodward Place
It IS their very own private,
safe & beautiful little piece

of paradise, shared only
With others who have

chosen Woodward Place
to call home

Visit our model
homes today

1113 N, Old Woodward
Call for appt.

(248) 594-8680 ,
Starting In the low.300's

JUST REDUCED - Beautiful 3 BR
bungalow w/updated kitchen, hdwd
floors. copper plumb, crrcult bkrs,
glass block wmdows & new roof.
ThiS home will sell Quicklyl S109,900

COUNTRY SETTING - 4 BR, 2 BA,
2100 sQ ft Colon,,1 on large lot 10
livoDia Updated kitchen w/oak
cabmets & all appls. LR winet'l Irplc,
formal DR & fin basement. $239,900

Birmingham e
81NGHAM FARMS

FUllY REMODELED
3 bedroom, 1 5 bath Ranch
on .8 wooded acre CUI-de-
Sac Huge 4 car garage
$369,000 248-318-7077

Open Houses .,

8UPERIOR TWP,
1931 Savannah Ln $. bdrm,
25 bath colonial, open floor
plan, large wooded lot
734-481-3140 Open House
schedule & more Info @www
Infotube net Ad #105709
TROY Brand New Listing,
Open Sat-Sun May 28-29,12.
4 1173 Beattie Dr 3 bdrm,
2 5 bath ranch, full bsmt.
$249,500 (248) B79-1887

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Bloomfield HlIIs Schools Open
Sat-Sun 12-4 4174 South-
moor Lone PmelMlddlebelt
area 5 bdrm, 3 5 bath colonial,
over 3400 sq ft mce lot, many
updates 248-626-6608

or cell 248-933-4571
Realtor partiCipation

WESTLAND For sale by owner,
a Must Seel 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
bnck ranch, many updates,
LIVOniaschools View by Appt
only Open House Sundays. 1~
4pm $172,900734- 762-0928

PLYMOUTH Open Sat, 5-28,
1-4pm 50226 North Ridge, N
of Ann Arbor Rd, W, of
Ridge Remax ClaSSIC, 734~
459-1010, Williams' Team,
cell, 734-776-3257 See more
details of house under classl~
flcatlon 3347-Plymouth In
today's paper

PLYMOUTH: OPEN SAT, 1-5
Stunning 3 yr old ranch 3
bdrm with Ig master
Breathtaking great room &
kitchen 1st floor laundry,
huge porch, deck & garage.
Full bsmt, 19 lot. Canton
Center Rd A must see!

734-867-4848

The power of print and the internet

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.com

A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

ObSfJrvar • ECC8IItrlc
ClasslllBdsl

REDFORD - 4 bedroom, 2 bath,
1,820 sQ. ft" Cape Cod, Updeles
mclude kitchen wlappls, windows,
roof, electrICal, hardwood Iloors &
mamtenance free exterior, $179,900

PRICED TO SELLI - Super clean
bungalow In W Redford, Updates
mclude: kitchen, roof, furnace,
wmdows, all new concrele & morel
Fm bsml, hdwd floors vrf. $137,BOO

LIVONIA DEER CREEKI
COLONIAL OPEN SUN, 1-5

20219 Wayne Rd-3000 sq.ft
4 bdrm, 3 full baths,

3 car garage, many extras
$429,500 248-478-6938

LIVONIA Open Sunday 1-4
28747 Jacquelyn. S/5
E/Mlddlebelt 4 Bdrm, 25
bath brick ranch, fmlshed
bsmt, breezeway, 2 car
attached garage Askmg
$229,900. Pat Nabozny

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!
LIVONIA - OPEN 5/15, 2-4

gele WOODRING ST,
3 bdrm, 2 bath updated
brick ranch w/full finished
bsmt & 2 car garage, Only
$194,900

SHEllY BERLIN
(248) 894-0777

Remax Homes Incorporated
1100 Torrey Rd , Fenton

Open Houses .,

LIVONIA Open Sunday 1-4
30926 Roycroft- N/5
E/Memman 3 Bdrm brick
ranch, basement, 2 car
garage Askmg $199,900
Immediate Occupancy

Pat Nabozny
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

LIVONIA. Rosedale Gardens
3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, famlly
room, finished bsmt, garage +
carport Sun 1~5 Zero Down
$187,900,11025 Mayfield

(734)516-8269.

NOVI Open Sun, 5/29, 1-
5pm By owner. Great sub wI
pool & clubhouse. New bnck
pavers lead you to 4 br home
wI perennial gardens New
roof, windows, floors & pamt
thru out Private settmg back
porch 22476 Heatherbrae
Way VJIlage Oaks sub, near 9
Mile & Meadowbrook
$247,500 (248) 380-9877

OXFORD
OPEN SUN 1-4 PM 1487
John Paul Court All Sports
laketront, 1995 4 Bdrm, 35
baths Open floor plan,
ceramiC floors. Jetted tub,
sauna, 4200 sq ft Flmshed
walkout, 3 car garage
$528,000 (248) 760-1550

JUST LISTED!

~ Searcl1local
\' • a , businesses

hometownllfe,com
YELLOW
PAGES

LIVONIA -Open 12-5 4 bdrm ,
2 5 bath Colomal In
Bicentennial Estates New roof,
wIndows, vmyl Siding In 2002
$369,000 19421 laurel, N 01
7, W. of Gill 248-473-0010

COMMERCE TWP,
3010 RAVINEWOOO OR,

Open Sunday 1.4
Gorgeous Lakefront
Absolutely gorogeous lake.
front ranch on all sports
Lake Sherwood Fabulous
Views from dynamic open
floor plan Great room
w/flreplace & skylight!
Complete updates through-
out\ Custom kitchen w/go-
rgeous granite Island and
maple cabinets, newer
furnace m 3/05, newer roof
& appliances wldouble
oven, fresh paint inSide &
out 3-5 bdrms, 35 baths,
office & bonus room
FtOished walkout w/2nd
kItchen, full deck w/great
Views & patio Sandy
beach & huge hot tub
overlooking lake

NANCY PIONTEK
734-377-1a74

Remerlca Country Place
734-981-2900

Open Houses .,

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
37060 Tina Drive
N of 9/E of Halsted

Warm, welcoming custom
home on pnvate, wooded lot
ProfeSSIOnally landscaped
w/gardens 4 bedroom, 3 5
bath, extra large famIly room
& dining room Study Office
FInished bsmt 3 car garage,
2800 sq ft $439,900
Ownerlagent (248) 477-4842

HOWE~L TWP, For sale by
owner Open May 28 & 29,
1-4pm 5765 Millett Rd
(Fowlerville mailing address)
3 yrs oJd, 1568 sq ft ranch
on small hili w/6 68 acres 2
car garage, walkout bsmt,
plumbed wI 9ft ceilings
Central AC, slate, tile & carpet
throughout Lg kitchen, dmlng
room, living room In 1 great
room. Appl1a-nces stay, Lg
front porch wI great view 8
mln from downtown Howell.
Easy hwy access $260,000
(517) 548-3814

Deadline

CANTON: 734-612-6142
3 bdrm, 1300 sq ft ranch,
Complete remodel 43999
Fredencksburg E/of Sheldon,
Siof Cherry HIli, $189,900

Open HDuses .,

CANTON Open Sun 2-5
44280 Wmdm1l1 3 bdrm, 2 5
bath, ranch, part flOlshed
bsmt, updated Windows, roof,
skylight & kitchen $217,900
734-451-6B86

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

HDmes .,

CANTON CONDO
Open Sun 12-4pm Imm~.
dlate occupancy, new con~
struction, Cherry HIli Gard~
ens 252 N Village Way,
bUlldmg 8, 1800+ sq ft
3bdrm, 2,5 baths, full bsmt,
gas fireplace, all appliances,
many upg-rades, must seel
Lease or purchase
$274,900 Flex terms, (734)
576-3999

CASEVillE Custom built
2001 canal front 3 bdrm
1500 sq ft on one level
Walk-out bsmt 2 5 car garage,
AlC, hot tub, much morel
$263,000,248-615-0315

SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

Publication Day

Earn extra $$
'advertise with 0 & E

1-800-579-SELL

POLICY
All advertising published In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers Is subject to the
conditions stated In the
applicable rate card (CopIes
are available from the
advertlsmg department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
LIVonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser s order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authOrity to bmd thiS news-
paper and only publicatIOn of
an advertisement shall
constitute fmal acceptance of
the advertiser's order When
more than one Insertion of the
same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit Will be given
unless notice of typographIcal
or other errors IS given In time
for correction before the
second Insertion Not
responsible for omISSions
Publisher's NotIce All real
estate advertiSing 10 this
newspaper IS SUbject to the
Federal Fair Housmg Act of
1968 which states that It Is
[llegal to advertise 'any
preference limltatlon, or
d[scrlmmatlon" This news-
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertlsmg for real
estate whIch Is In VIolatIOn of
the law Our readers are
hereby mformed that all
dwellings advertIsed in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housmg opportUnity
basil (FR Ooc, 724983 3-31-
72) ClaSSIfied ads may be
placed according to the
deadlmes. Advertisers are
responsible for readmg their
ad{s) the first time It appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers wlll not
Issue credit for errors mads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal Housmg
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and splnt
of U S policy for the
achievement of equal housmg
opportumty throughout the
natIOn. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad~
vertlslng and marketing pro-
gram In whIch there are no
barners to obtam housmg
because of race, color, religion
or nat[onal origin Equal
Housmg Opportunity slogan
Equal Housing Opportunity'

Table 1lI - illustration of
Publisher s Notice************

llldustnal & Warehouse~..".,.

3405 Stockbndge-Unadllla-Gregory
3410 Troy
3415 Union~ke
3420 Walled~ke
3423 Walerford
3424 Wayne
3430 Webb.. ?le
3440 , West Bloomfield
3420, W.I.d tale
3423 ., Walerfor;
3424 Wayne
3430 ,Webberville
3440 West Blooml,,"
3445 . Weslla,;
3450 While tal.
3460 Whllmore Lake
3470 WdHalllston
3480 W!xom.Commsrc9
3490 ypsllan;
35tl0 GenesseeCounty
3510 InghamCounty
3515. i.alleerCounty
3520 LIVingston County
3530 Macomb County
3540 • Oakland County
3550 Shlawassee County
3550 _ena. County
3570 Wayne CllUntv
3580, tale_alemo,llllm"
3590 .other Suburban Homes
3&110, "Oul of Stile Homes/Propert!
3610, ,Country Homes
3630 FarmslHorse Farms
3640" RealEstateServlI:es
3700 "New Home Builders
3710 At>artme,OF~ Sale
3720 Condos
37311. • Duplexes & Townhouses
374ll Manufactured Homes
3750 Mobil Homes
3755 CommertJaliRaIellF~ Sale
3160 Homes Under Construction
anD. Lakefrllnt PlOparty
3780. lakes & R.or Resort Property
3790 NlIrthern Property
3800 Resort & Vacabon Property
3810 Soulhem P"pely
3820 . lois & Acreaoell",nl
3830 ,Tima Share
3340 LeaselO~lOn To Buy
3850, , Mortgagellend Co~racts
3860 , MoneyTo Loan
3870 "Real Estate Wanted
38111 Cemelery lols
3890. Comnrermallindustnalfor sale

3000'5

Real Eslate

Walk.ln Office Hours:
Monday - Friday 8:30 am • 5:00 pm

Fax your ad: 734.953.2232

Place your ad toll free ~t

1-800-579-SELL
ill _ • aim

3900-3980
l:1lI11IlIl!I'r:ial,IIllIIlSli'ial

fat I'/8IYlhlno yeu think you know about teIliog a bome,
lllile's a_ a~11IIlU1Of_OIlS just OlIIIertbt sorlace,

AREAL11lR'lietps you stIafalrSlllillg Pritt.
lIIdIes1rates lmpro-ts. comluds 1lP8ll1tmlm, lX9IaillS
1I1lS1ngdOlllmeuts end a million oIIIet 1IlI!!II' lIiat wouIdIl'
eveo iiiOlllilS page.

sa once you'lt _lIle deilslonlO SIIlyeur home.
mwfth someone willi'" m williyeu.

Metro~jtan Consolidated
AssOciation of Realtors

901 Tower Drive, Suite 190
Troy, Ml 48098
248 879.5730

3OllD" tklmes
3030. Open Kouses
304D Mil Arbor
3043 AIIburn Hills
3045. Belleville & Van Buren
3050 Blrmlllgham.Bloomfield
3055. Bloomfiod
3050 . Bnghlon
M Byron
iIlIO, Cant1ln
_ Clarkston
31011 Cohoolah
3110 Oearborn
311B , lJoarbom H~s
3120, Detlm1
3130 Chel~a
313& Dexter
3140 Farmington
3145 .~rmlnglon Hills
3150. ~nlon
3155 Ferndale
3160 Fo~ervlll.
3170 . GardenCly
3180 .. Grosse Pomta
31110 _ Hambu~
32011 .. Hartland
3110 ~JhIan;
3220 H",~
3230. Howell
3234, Huntlllgton Woods
3l35. K~QOil!rb~
3236. Lake Onon
3138 lake". Vllmge
3240 lmdan
3150 livonia
3150 Millord
32115 Moruoa
3170 NewHudson
32111 Northvme
3290 No~1
33011 Oak Grove
3305 Da,Pa.
S3111.. Orlan Townshlp
3315. O.hard lake
3318 Orl~d
3320, , ,Perry
33411 , Plneknoy
334S Pleasant Ridge
3347, ,P~moutll
S35O. RedIDrd
3380 RocMslel
3170 RoyalOak
3380 Salem.salem Township
3399 SouthMld.Laltlmp
3400 SolllhLyon

I
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JUST LISTED!

Howell •

FARMHOUSE- Redone I~
Tudor style On MlS webSIte,
ad # 111251 517-546-1678,
810-602-0647

COMPLETELY REMODELED ;
3 Bdrm, 1 5 bath brick
home 10prime area Newer
kitchen Hardwood floors &
wet plaster walls Fmlshed
bsmt Nice deck &. yard
Home Warranty Included
$186,900 (OR308)

~ -,..21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

livonia G

Keego Harbor 8'
KEEGO HARBOR. 3 bed, 2:
bath, 1300 sq It, $145,000,

W Bloomfield schools '
forsalebyowner com '

Id#20222240 248-622-1123:

llflden •

BY OWNER- 3 bdrm, 2 bath:
ranch KItchen has Conan
counters Hardwood floors,'
family room wfflreplace.l@ all.
season room w/hot tub,
liVing room Fmlshed bsmnL
WIth bdrm/offlce, full bath,
$289,900 734-591-2402

COLONIAL 4 bdrm, 2 1/2
baths, 2 car attached, ldyle,
Hills Estate 15967 Ellen Dr
$315,000 734-464-9492

Colonial - 2100
sq. ft. Buill 1983.
10478 Wayne. lot 66' x
275. 3 bdrm, 35 bath,;
updates lOci kitchen, baths, j

electric, furnace, CIA , &
more. Fmlshed bsmt, fam.
Ily room wlgas fireplace
with wall to wall picture '
wmdow overlookIng deep •
lot With 18 x 36 pool
w/deck Large play struc- :
ture 2 5 car attached \
garage, 2 story pole barn I

With 1 car custom garage '
and side shed A MUST '
SEE' $290,000 '

248-909-3691

LAKE FRONT BEAUTIFUL
VIEW All Sports, cool breezes
Passive Solar 3 bdrm, fire-
place, cathedral cellmg, for-
mal dmmg, maIO floor laun-
dry, large lot Second lot
optIOn US.23 close Open
House June 5, 1-5pm for
locatIOn VISit www HNO com
Id #19929 248-735-6250

ATTRACTIVE RANCH
1500 SQft 3 bdrm, extended
garage, large yard, $179,500

(734) 427-,,932 \

BRICK RANCH
First offenng on thlS newly
decorated 3 bdrm, 1112bath
home Large IJvmg room,
formal dmmg, qflght kitchen,
picture Window In breakfast
room overlooks backyard
Fmlshed bsmt, 2 5 car garage

$179,900
Century 21Nada, Inc.

248-477-9880

BY OWNl'R
1869 sq ft ranch, Burton
Hollow, 3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath
liVing room, family room, din.
109 room, basebpard heat"
central aIr, flOlshe(l bsmt, 2<
1/2 car garage wJth storage,l
Completely redone 20x40 m*'
ground pool, patiO, gas gnll j

Open May 28-29, 1*4pm l
16618 Surrey $279,500'
734-427-7295

OPEN SUN, 12-4PM Deer
Creek Sub 20172 Wayne,
S/8 Mile W/GI!I, off Ellen
Custom updated ranch,
2118 sq tt, 4 bdrm, 3 bath
$3649K 248-473-5387

wwwfsbomlChlgan com

CASTElli
(734) 525-190B

Serving the area for 30 yrs

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Showers of :,
Great: ,
Deals:,

inyour :
Classifieds! :,,,

"MOOEl-liKE' RANCH
'Move-m' conditIOn I Of-fer-
109 over 1,250 sq ft 1
Gorgeous family room
wlFrench doors, new carpet
& pamt. Master bdrm
w/totally updated ceramic
bath Oversized heated
garage $164,900 (PA202)

~ ....-,..21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21tOdaycom

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOU8
3 "bedr60m brick ranch,
remodeled kitchen and
bath, full basement, many
newer updates, all thiS &
Livonia Schools, $146,900

&I

JUST LISTED!
BUiLDER'S MODEL!

3 bdrm, 2112bath BUilt In
1998 Open floor plan with
neutral decor ProfeSSIOnally
finished daylight basement
and landscaping 3 car
attached garage full finIshed
with carpet, heated,-alc

$329,900•Call Marie LaGrow
(734) 564-4100

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

JUST LISTED!

How,1I •

COLONIAL 2300 sq It 4
bdrm, 25 bath Ig kitchen,
full bsmt, 2 car attached
garage Call 248-644-0900

GREAT STARTER 2 bdrm, 1
bath, all new m and out,
$105,000, for sale by owner

(734) 904-2786

JUST LISTED!

JUST REDUCEOI
COUTRY IN THE CITYI

Updated 3 bdrm bungalow
1st floor laundry, 1 5 car
garage Newer Siding, roof,
hardwood, floors, windows
more

Call Cheryl Bunting
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

THREE BEOROOM 2 bath
1300 sq, II, a.fIt In 20QO,

~

Call Robert
!4f' Remax Classic
- 248-231-6737

248-737-6800

FRANKLIN VILLAGE
Stately 4 bdrm, 35 bath
ColonIal on professionally
landscaped lot Two story
foyer w/sp!ral staircase
Master sUite w/exerclse
room Second floor
'Bonus room Hardwood
floonng 3 car Side entry
garage $1,290,000
(FA272)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-8888

wwwcentury:Wodaycom

CUSTOM bUll1 2001, 4 br, 2 5
bath, w/walkout REDUCED,
MUST SELL 517-546-1989

HOWELL TWP, For sale by
owner Open May 28 & 29,
1-4pm 5765 Millen Rd
(Fowlerville mallmg address)
3 yrs old, 1568 sqfl ranch
on small hili w/6 68 acres. 2
car garage walkout bsrnt,
plumbed w/ 9ft cellmgs
Central AC, slate tile & carpet
throughout Lg kitchen, dlnmg
room, Ilvmg room In 1 9reat
room Applla*nces stay, Lg
front porch wi great view 8
ffiln from downtown Howell
Easy hwy access $260 000
(517) 548-3814

Franklm G

ATTRACTIVE 3 bdrm, 3 bath,
2000+ sq ft , 2 1/2 car garage,
very nice home, yard & area
Many updates. Open Sat-
Sun 12-4pm 32325 Rosslyn
$199,500 734-968-2416

BEAUTIFUL Tn-Level, 3 bdrm,
family room w/flreplace, 25
car garage $179,500 31464
Brown St (734) 421-9243

Sell It all with
Observer &' Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Garden Clly G

YOU'LL LOVE COMING
HOMEI Wonderfully deSigned
newer 2 story home on private
all sports Lake Tyrone Home
mcludes beautiful kitchen With
maple cabmets and ceramic
floor, spacIous dmmg room'
Y1lth natural f!replace and pme
floors All 3 bedrooms have
walk m closets, 2 covered
Aorches, 30x16 cedar deck,
22x50 garage with 2nd level
bonus room and 220 amp
service Dock Included tool
Hartland Schools $487,000

HOUSE BEAUTIFUl!
ExceptIOnal home on 2
wooded, secluded acres
Home features open feelmg, 4
bedrooms, beautiful white
kItchen With Island, wood
floors and large dlnmg area
leadmg to great room with
fireplace and 3 season porch.
Flmshed walkout lower level
has an additIOnal bedroom,
kitchen, IIvmg. room, bath lOci
In the separate Ilvmg quarters
2 car attached garage and
Hartland Schools. $465,000
BITIEN LAKE! * Fnendly 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch With
155 of frontage on Bitton
Lake' Home mcludes well
planned kitchen, family room
With gas log fireplace that
leads to heated lakeSide sun
room Partially fmlshed bsmt,
open floor plan, paved drive,
central air and morel Hartland
Schools $294,500
GET COMFORTABLEI - Bright
& cheerful 4 bedroom, 2 5
bath home With beautiful views
of the ParshallvlIle Mill Pond
from the lovely kitchen, dmmg,
great room area and master
bedrooml Master bath has
JacuzzI and shower ThIS
tastefully decorated home also
Includes a 625 sq ft. cedar
deck, 2 car detached garage
and frontage on Mill pond
across the stteet mcludetf!
Hartland Schools $264,000
DESIGNED .FOR HAPPY
L1VINGI-lovely 'new' 3 bdrm,
2 5 bath home 10 Shadowland
Sub I Large kitchen over-
looking breakfast nook and
great room Gas fireplace,
formal dmlng room, bsmt and
2 car attached ~arage Floor
covermgs are a mix of
hardWOOd, ceramw tile and
carpetl Large corner lot and
Hartland Schools '$259,900
RETREAT. to thiS neat and
clean 2 bdrm lakefront home
on all sports Tyrone Lake
Home lOci Andersen windows
8x16 deck off liVing room on
lake Side, large 2 5 car -garage
and storage shed Plus the
4x24 dock IS mcluded tool
Really mce-call today to seel
Hartland Schools $252,000.
PRIOE OF OWNERSHIP I
Wonderful 4 bedrooms 2-story
In fnendly neighborhood of
newer homes Beautiful
kitchen, dining area leadmg to
large deck for entertammg,
comfortable great room WIth
fieldstone fIreplace Formal
I1vlng room and dmmg room
Private master sUite Nicely
finished walkout lower level
With 3 daylight wmdows leads
to landscaped yard With
sprinkling system, 2 patios
18 pool and sWing setl
Hartland Schools $224,500,

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
BBB-211-9560,810-6a2-7427

Hartland •

YOU'LL LOVE THIS
3 BEOROOM BUNGALOWI
New kitchen with maple
cabmetry & ceramIc floor
Updated bath Deck
Fenced yard Two car
garage Great location
$169,900 (PE140)

~ -,..21
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-8888

www century21today com

JUST LISTED!

1-800-579-SELl
wlVw.honretownlife,com

FERNOALE
255 Eogewood, N of 8 fvli
4 bdrm 2 bath colomal type
home lots of updates In
2000, unable to get a bank
mortgage, lease With the
option to buy, time to clean
up your credit Askmg
$149,900

wwwsoldflrstcom
Low CommiSSion Co

248-358-0165

JUST LISTED!

It's
all
here!

OrEN SUNDAY 2-4
Farmington HlUs captlvatmg
ranchon roiling, heaVily treed
settmg Square footage with
finished walk-out lower level -
4400 feet ExotiC views from
larger wmdows 2 brick wall
fireplaces Magnificent
Thomasville cherry kitchen
With gramte countartops
Hearth room With Brazll!lan
cherry flOOring Solid
teakwood double entry door
Pella windows Most amenitIes
replaced wrthm last 2 years
Dnve by 37819 Rhonswood
(N of Eight Mile/W of
Halsted) and walk around - see
how It feels! Then call

ONE WAY REALTY
(248) 473-5500

SPACIOUS RANCH
WI Great floor plan Livmg
Room FamIly room With
cathedral ceiling, fireplace
& doorwa!l to patio Kitchen
w/breakfast room, first
floor laundry, 3 bdrms &
1 5 baths Part-Ially fm-
Ished bsmt CIA
Hardwood floors under car-
pet 2 car attached garage
$219,900 (AR27047)

~ ::::::-r21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

Ferndale G

Farmmgton Hills (II)

mmmm::m
FERNDALE

DeSirable northwest colo-
ma!, 3 BA, 2 car garage, new
furnace, Ale, roof, orlgmal
wood tnm, wood floors on
entry level-beautlfull Walk
to downtown Won't lastl
Call Chnsta, 248-568-2256

Keller Wllhams Realty
30500 Northwestern Hwy

JUST LISTED!

READY FOR THE COUNTRY
2004 SpIlt Ranch on 2 112 acres

3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths
Quahty upqrades, Mountam Ash fIoormq,

extensive use of stone and ceramIC
Located on a lovely pnvate road In the

Hartland School distriCt.
Call Barb for an appomtment today!

$243,900

CalL
Barb

Watkins
586-707-0040
8685 Grand River. Bflqhton, MI

JUST LISTED!, '
I ,

I

VILLA CAPRI SUB I
Attractive updated 3-~
Ddrm brick ranch has
remodeled kitchen & baths
& new furnace, CIA, hOt
water heater & more llvmg
room w/new Pergo floot
FInished bsmt w/famlly

I room & 4th bdrm or office
IAll appliances stay PaM
ioverlooks Ig fenced back*
Iyard 2 car garage SWIm
:pool m sub $185,000
(MA217EB) For mforma.

Itlon, free market analYSISof
your home or to rece!v~
hstmgs by emall, contact

ED 8ARTER
(248) 763-0120

www Ed8arter com
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lk Rd
Farmington Hills

m.rm:liiIm
GORGEOUS COLONIAL

Backs to Golf Course
Home IS like new' $80K In
renovatJOns In the last 3
yrs Formal liVing & dmmg
rooms, family room w/flre.
place, den w/bUlIHns 3
bdrm & 2 5 baths Remod-
eled kitchen w/breakfast
room First floor laundry
Open floor plan With hard.
wood & ceramic floors
CIA. Part finished bsmt
Deck 2 car garage
$399900 (OL2648Q)

BARBARA QUINN
(248) 231-4711

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd ,

Farmington Hills

Farmmgton Hills (II)

mmmm::m
LINCOLNSHIRE COLONIAL
IMMEDIATE DCCUPANCY

Well mamtamed 2,522 sq
It 4 bdrm home w/flnlshed
bsmt & 2 car garage Big
lIvmg room, formal dmmg
room, family room w/flre-
place & doorwall to palla
den & updated kitchen
IIII/breakfast room 1st floor
laundry Two baths & 2
lavs Some /1ardwood
floors Many updates CIA
All appliances stay
$282,000 (RA288)

0ntutJ.;....~"..21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

OPEN SUN 1-5 PM
MUST SEE'!

j7156 Tina 35 balh W/lin
bsmt, 3 car garage, new roof,
gorgeous oak & marble flre*
place, 2786 sq ft, to many
feeltures to lIst $429,500

248-867-6145

OPEN SUN. 1202
23133 HAYNES I

I N /Shlawassee, E /Orchar~
Lake Beautifully updated ~

I bdrm, 2 bath ranch Wlt~
f updated wIndows, kll~chen\
family room wi natur,1

,fireplace $213,333 I
: CONTACT ROXANNE I

24B-470-35B4
KELLER WilLIAMS

FARMINGTotl HiLLS'
248-553-0400 I

Showers 0'
Great
Deal$

in your
Classifieds!

mIiI!mii'.ll
CLASSY COLONIAL

Nice floor plan w/ 4 bdrms ,
25 baths, family room
w/bnck wall fireplace,
I1brary & kitChen w/breakfast
room First floor laundry
Bsmt , patio &2 car attached
garage $349,900 (VA225)

~ -,..21,
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST llSrEf>l

Farmmglo!1 (II)

Open Sun, May 29, 1-4
28540 Sh,awassee

S /9 Mile, EJMlddlebelt
VISion for Vintage? Mint
conditIOn 50's kltchenl ThiS
1600 sq ft/3 bdrm home
w/great room + your deSign
flair-WIll create a bold state-
ment 3-<;eason porch,
30x26 garage on Just shy of
an acre to bootl $189,500

CARLA ROSENBLUM
(248) 790-3837

Keller Williams Realty
1005 E Grand River

NEAR OOWNTOWN
Beautiful 3 bdrm , 25 bath
ranch 10 move-tn' condi-
tion Hardwood floors
throughout Finished bsmt,
patio, 2 car garage Updates
Include CIA, furnace, newer
roof, plumbmg, electncal &
more $195,000 (L0321)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

m.rm:liiIm
A REAL BEAUTYI

1999 BUilt 1700 sq It 3
bdrm , 25 bath Colomal on
lovely Cul.de.Sac settmg
Sharp 'family room w/tlre-
place adJOinSsharp kitchen
1st floor laundry Finished
bsmt 2 Gar attached
garage $239 900 (R0292)

~.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 46Z-9BOO
wwwcentury21todaycom

FarmlOylon Hills •

BRiCK COlGNIAL
QUICK OCCUPANCY

Well m3mtilJned 4 bdrm,
home has formal Ilvmg
fcom & dining room library
& famljy room w/f:replace
Kitchen VI /breakfast room
& appliance~ first floor
laundry 2 full & 2 half
baths FinIshed b'lmt
w/wet bar CIA Some hard-
wood floors Deck w/
awnlllg overlooks beautiful-
lY landscaped yarn Many
updates 8379,900 (BU222)

~21
CEN1URY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

CALIFORNIA RANCH
On a pwturesque seltlng, 1 5
acres Mint 4 bdrm, 2 bath
home Fireplace In large liVing
room famlly room, formal
d'ro'lg mcm, beaut,ful kItchen,
FlorJOa room Many updates,
25 car attached garage,
$279,900

QUALITY QUAD
4 bedroom, 2 bath brick home,
large liVing room, remodeled
kitchen With spacIous
breakfast area, family room,
bsmt, fenced yard, attached
garage $218,000

Century 21Nada, Inc.
248-477-9800

\

Our REALTORS'$) have
led the housing Industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice_

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATiON OF
REALTORS""
the M~ROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS", is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

FARMINGTON I
3 bedroom, 1V2 bath brIck
ranch refinished hardwo:od
floors, wet plaster, flOlsJed
bsmt all appliances are ne er
and stay So much morell
$209,900 (250586 8)

CENTURY 21 HARTFOR
(248) 478-6000

BY OWNER 2950 sq It 4
bdrm, 25 baths Master
SUite, great room 98 acre~
$469900

4982 Menominee Lane
Clarkston

ContB.C' 248.969.2983
fmancethlshome COrl

PHEASANT RUN.
The omy 3750 sq It

CUSTOM BUILT HOME
located on golf course

In ground pool With pool-
house screened In porches
finished bsmt 4 bdrm, 4
baths $519,900

(734) 981-8772

Canton 8>

COIViPI.HEli UPlJA~ CO
3 bdrm ranch Newer
kltcher, bath wmdows ~
roof Lg eat-in-kitchen
Includes appliances &
washer & dryer Tons of
closets for storage CIA 2
car garage $139,900
(HI619)

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 4G2-9800

wwwcentury21todaycom

CLARkSTON AREA 3200 sq It
custom home on 5 3 secluded I
acres With pool & pond
$489900 248-615-9176

~

mm!1i.i!l1I
ENCLAVES OF

CENTRAL PARK
Cul.de-sac lot backing to
wooded nature preserve 4
bdrm, 32 Baths Granite
kitchen w/2-way fireplace
hardwood floors, master
sUite with fireplace, jetted
rub, 2 walk In closets
$664,900 GAIL TURNER

248-873-0087 or
248-349-2929 x265

NEW LISTING!
Handyman special! 3 bdrm
colomal, many nice features,
Just needs some TLC Partially
finished bsmt, 2 Cdr garage
$199,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

wwwpremlersoldltcom

23 Commollons
24 Hewrole

"PICniC"
25 HIghland miss
26 Barbecue

favorite
27 Help a crook
28 Rover's pal
29 Bacon on the

hoof
32 John-

Passos
33 Where hackles

rise
35 Plead
36 "Paper Roses"

singer
38 Unpleasant
39 Color of honey
41 Teeny bit
42 Birthday suit

wearer
43 Black mark
44 Touche

provoker
45 Mdse bars
46 RV haven
47 KLM

destinatIOn
48 "Star Wars"

rogue

It's no gamble ...

08321361

m.rm:liiIm
BEAUTIFUL

COUNTRY SETTINGI
This home has so much to
offer on 1 /) acres Nicely
landscaped Great floor plan
WIth a large cOunllY
kitchen finished walkOl..t
bsmt, 2 car attached slde-
entry garage $264,900

j
Call Marie LaGrow

(734) 564-4100
REMERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222

...whenyou
advertise in

The Obseryer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

Call1oll ,'.

BEAUTIfuL RAN&ri 435/5
Bannockburn Dr 3 bdrm 2
Bath, 1500 sa FT Many
extras Near Miller Elementary
$209900 734-455-4743-

BY OWNER
43500 Fleetwood Ct 3 bdrm,
1 5 bath quad- level
$215,000 734-981-2486

@2005 United Feature Syndicate Jne

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

10 Majors or
Remick

11 OJ's supply
19 Oodles
20 Party girl
22 H!ghtalill

SOUTHFIELD
Extremelywellmaintained

1700squarefool RanchCondo
Updatedkttche~,vaultedceilings

plusfull basementand
attached2 cargarage

All lor only
$247,500

Call to place your ad at
HOO 579 SEll(7355)

LIVONiA
Threebedroom,2 full bathRanch

wailingfor you Greatneighborhood
closelopark& schoolsHardwood,

updatedwmdows,roof& bath
Appliances,full finishedbasement

poolandattached2 cargarage
OneyearhomeIt.arranty

$173500

Bnghlon •

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
BUilders close.out Only 3 lots
remain Your plans or ours
Great locatlon w/sewers, Slde*
walks * 1/2 acre lots 1800 sq
ft for only $180,000 complete

LIBERTY HOMES
810-225-8944

Brighton: 7494 Wellington
CharmIng 3 bdrm 25 bath,
beautiful 79 acre In deSirable
sub Lots of extras Must see
$279,900 734-637-6012

LiVONiA
Greatcurbappeal10thiShomeWit"
mapyupdatesNewkitchencabmets

& counters,ceramiCtile& tub In
mainbath Vmylsldmg& roof(house
& garage),decorativesteeldoors& -
WindowsLargefamilyroomWith

wetbar,2 cargarage& pool
$204,900

NORTHViLLE
BeautifulNorthVilleHillsGolfclub

sub Only9 monthsoccupiedBetter
thannew landscapingandWindow

'treatments,neutraldecorWithmany
upgradesofhardwood,cabinets,Ille

andappliancesGREATPRICE
$729,900

DOWN

1 Handyswab
(hyph)

2 Wall awhile
3 Close tightly
4 VIrgil hero
5 Smger I3or1nre -
6 lrntates
7 Orangutan
8 Stretch of land
9 Dog days mo

37 Cherry centers
39 Deadly snake
40 Sliver, In chern
41 Humongous
45 Mini-guItars
48 Tramp,
49 Out caller
50 Mope
51 T""lWesfor--
52 Up for payment
53 Grant of old

movies
54 Ancient

ointment
55 MonSIeur's

summer

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

VACANT LAND
GENOA TOWNSHiP

Over10acresofwoodedbliSS
Pinckneyschools

Fourmilesoul of Bnghton
BUildyourdreamhomeIn

comRleteseclusion
Possiblesplitsalso,walk.outsltes,

pastureyour horses
$299,900

IWhen looking to
buy or sell" liome

eheek us out!
w. room for you!
etx.."." & '£",nttlt
Classilied Advertising

ACROSS

1 TD passers
4 Opera highlight
8 Soft minerai

12 Join
13 Lawman

Wyatt-
14 Wished undone
15 Ms Luplno
16 Goddess

of VIctOry
17 Years and

. years
18 Atr nfle ammo
20 Not AC
21 Bran source
22 llst pnce
26 Rides the

rapids
29 Place for a pint
30 Molecular

biology tOPIC
31 Heron km
32 Uproar
33 Eggy quaffs
34 Lettuce layer
35 QuagmIre
36 Watering holes

GARDEN CITY
MalorImprovementsInthiS3

bedroomlY1balhhomeNew2Yicar
garage& newcementdllve,newer
wmdows,rool,copperplumbing
furnace,CA,hotwaterheater&

electriCFlfllshedupstaIrSmasterw~h
bath& JacuzzIAllappliances

$122,900

m.Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors

PUZZLE ENTHUSIASTS Get more puzzles In
< Random House Crossw@td MegaOmOlbl1s Vois 1 & 2

CANTON
RedoneinteriorInthisTownhousem

PlymouthCantonschooldlstnctOpen
floorplan,nelllraldecornewkitchen
cabmets,counters,Sink,diShwasher&
1100r,newcarpetSpindlestmaseto _

2 BRs& fullbath Partlln1shed
basementPool& clubhouse

$127,500

liVONiA
FantastiCbnckRanchIndesirable

" TiffanyParksub Welllandscaped
wrthmanyupdatesvmylwmdows&
roof Familyroomw~hfireplaceto

FlOridaroom Immediateoccupancy
Shortwalkto SWImclub& parks

$214,900

f',,"t ,

http://www.homerownlUe.com
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JUST LISTED!

NOVI 2 Bdrm, 1 bath, attach
garage, completely upd9tecf::,
$128,500 wwwowners com
dg16767 or Cal! 248-767.307I

NOVI
'Move~In' conditIon 2
bdrm, Unit w/open floor
plan & neutral decor Lg
deck & balcony All appfi~
ances stay Updates fresh
paint, new kitchen counters,
Sink & faucet, Pergo f.!oor ~
more' $124,900 (ST237)_.

CENTURY 21 TODAY •
(734) 462-9800 .,

wwwcentury21todaycorn

LIVONIA
Large master sUite w/bath;
2nd bdrm w/bath too
Flonda room,laundry, lots
of updates Clubhouse &
pool m cornplex $154,900
(73UNI)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

END UNIT RANCH - 2 bdrm,
2 bath HIghland Lakes
condo Cathedral ceilings
Finished bsmt Appliances
slay $138,900 (190A)

BRING OFFERS! • Coves 01
NorthVIlle, end-umt, 2
bedroom, 2 bath condo
Move-In conditIOn! Close to
downtown $210,000

(21BO)

Century 21 Hartford South
734.464.6400

Northville

NOVI
LAKEWOOD PARKHOMES

Attractive, updated 1208
Sq ft, 3 bdrm, 15 balh
Townhouse With flnls0ed
bsmt Updated kitchen,
baths & Windows Priced
10 sell at $165,000
(CR228EB) For IOror-
matlon, free market analYSIS
of your home or to recelve
listings by emall contact

EO BARTER
(248) 763.0120 -

wwwEdBartercom
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lk Rd',
Farmmgton HIlls ~, ,
Sell It all with: :

Observer & Eccentric :
1.800-579-SELL :

, ,
ROYAL OAK. MUST SEl:l ;

SpaclOus condo w/update~
galore Newly carpeted, bathSl
remodeled FInished bsmtJ ga~
fIreplace 111 great room, gor-l
geous patIo Hurryl By ownerl
$15~,900 248-342-0509:

PRICE JUST
REDUCED
Condo w/over

170Qsq ft 3 bedl2bntlf,
aU apphances mcIuded

Call tor details
.Judy @ C~21Meek

248.343.8983

FARMINGTON HILLS
THE "LEGENDS"

End Untt Ranch Condo that
backs to woods & creek
1,990 So 11 3 bdrm, 3
bath cathedral cellmgs ...
Interror atrium Finished'
walkout l-ower level wIth
addlt!Onal 1,300 sq ft of
IlvlOg area $385,{)00
(LE374EB) For informa-
tion, free market analYSISof
your home or to recelve
hs!tlngs by emal~ contact

ED BARTER .
(248) 763-0120

wwwEdBartercom
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

28544 Orchard Lk Rd,
Farmmgton HIlls

Howell-first Month FREE
Rent 2 Own E-Z fmance 2
bed, 2 bath Full bsmt Must
sell 8B8-356.61 02, ext 130,

LIVONIA Laurel Woods, beau-l
tlfu1 2 bdrm, 2 baths, condo,~
pnme location, garage Pool,
Flonda room 1450 sq ft
$151,900 (734) 432-9905

JUST lISTED!

JUST LISTED!

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www./wmetownlflil.com

BLOOMFIELD
OPEN SUN MAY 15,1.4

6LODMFIELD HILLS By
Owner SpaCIOUS, fully fur-
nIshed, bnck 2 bdrm, 2 bath
wI den Over $10,000 In fur-
OIshmgsl Open floor plan, over
1700 sq ft Air Many updates
2 car garage Enclosed porch
$~19,000 810.814.0669

BLOOMFIELD HILLS BY
OWNER Open Sun., 1-4pm
8'01 W Long Lake at
Telegraph SpacIous 1 bdrrn
Freshly pamted Pool, move-m
cond $92,500. 248.521.7257

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
HEATHERS

LAKEFRONT 6EAUTY
Detached 4400 sQ ft Lake
views from each room Vaulted
cellmgs, 4 bdrm, 3 bath, 2
kItchens, 2 family rooms, 2
fireplaces, walkout lower level,
gated courtyard, deck, many
must-see features $695,000
or best offer 248-334-6505

CANTON
2 bdrm, 2 bath condo
Pnvate entry, nice open
floor plan, cathedral
cellmgs, carport, only_00

FARMINGTON HILLS
GORGEOUS

2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath end
U01t condo WIth prrvate
entry and back patio BUilt
III 1995 NeIghborhood
mcludes a pool, club house
and exercise facll1tles.

$139,900

~~21
Jamsse,

1400 E West Maple,
Walled Lake, Ml

CALL MICHELLE MCNUTT
248.872-5200

JUST LISTED!

THE HEATHERS.
Shows like a modell Some
very speCial features
mCludmg marble flOOring m
kItChen, dmmg room and
master bath Plus one of
best locations overlookmg
2nd green of golf course
$264,900 2001 Eagle
Pomte N/Square Lake Rd
E/Opdyke
LOOKING FOR A CDND07
Call Kathleen Robinson

THE CONDO EXPERT
248-646.2517, exl 208

Real Estate One

CASTELLI
(734) 525.7900

Serving the area for 30 yrs

FARMINGTON
Affordable condos from
$52,000 10 $60,000 All
appliances Laundry m
umt Call Greg Mollet

734.718'7244
Century 21 Row
734.464-7111

JUST LISTED!

It's no gamble. ..
", ...( \

~' " ",\~~,\~"It;.':~',\ll?2~
'0-~'V

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

.Classifiedsl
1-800-579-7355

JUST LISTED!

CLINTON TWP 18 Mile and
Hayes, sacnflce at $102,000
New carpet & paint, first floor
laundry (586) 354.8530

FARMINGTON HILLS Lovely
end unit ranch w/2 bdrm, 2
bath, den & bsmt 1795 sq ft.
$264,900 Op,n Sun

Help U Sel! 248.348-6006

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, May 16, 2005 (*)

~Garag;e~alePeople~

lake!ront/INaterfront _
~!Lme.2 ~

Rea! Eslate ServIces •

BLOOMFIELD
Wonderful condo w/1 st
floor master sUite Enloy
wonderful views of the 1st
& 9th fairway from the 19
deck LIght, bright & neutral
thoughout. FIOIshed lower
level Move-In today for a
great IIfestylel $548,500

Real Estate One
Kathleen Robinson

248-646-2517,ext 208

,
,\ 1'~

, •• wfl
~ r~-~

JUST LISTED!

"INVESTORS"
Agent eager to work for youl

Call LAURA HALE
(7341 674-4961

CENTURY 21 DYNAMIC
6900 N Wayne Rd , Westland

JUST LISTED!

HAMBURG TWP.
Deeded access to chain of
lakes Pnced reduced to
$339,000 810-231-6866 For
more IOfo hno com Id#19794

Irish Hills Lakefront: Open
Sun~Mon 1-4 3071 Round
Lake Mamtenance free, mu-st
see' $229K 734.262.0778

LAKE HURON - Harnsville
Unique property-sandy 3
bdrm, 3 bath, yr round,

248-345-5110

MONTMORENCY COUNTY
122 on crystal clear Long tk
3 bdrm 2 bath furnished
home Fieldstone fireplace,
vaulted great 1m, AC, extra 19
2 car garage on 1 acre, level
ground part wooded
$376,900 989.742-4136

BRIGHTON
WOODLAND LAKE

(off Grand River eXit of 196)
Bnck ranch, 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
walkout lower level to
waterfront Dream retirement
or vacation-type home
Welcome to stop and look
around (8200 Pine Ranch.or)
New owner needs to enjoy
summer at thiS location
Immediate occupancy Asking
$399,000

ONE WAY REALTY
(248) 473.5500

CLASS/FIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Condos e

JUST LISTED!

j RBW4.RDS:
FREE PIZII...&.t

FREE
MO"'VIEl.lt
PEOPLE

han.ding; 70ft
eallh .or 7C)u:r

.1iu:.l:ft
TH~

<!Dbsenrer &l£ttentrlt
NEWSPAPERS

ATTENTION: 1ST
Time Home Buyers
Zero down program avail-
able 2 Homes to pick from
-Owner/agent 734-564-8402

Looking to sell your Home
or Business?

Great Marketmg/AdvertlSmg
for a qUick sale!

Call 1.248-473-6200
Ask for Dewelle Laird
Great Lakes Properties

SEARCH THOUSANDS of
lIstings online at This free

serVice prOVIded by
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
• 12568 Ten Mil, Rd

South lyon, Ml 48178

BLOOMF!ELD
Model perfect w/beautlful
views overlooking the 2nd
green Marble flOOring In
kitchen, dmlng roo.m &
master bath Fireplace m
Llvmg room/dining room.
$~64,900

Real Estate One
Kathleen Robmson

248-646-~517,'xt 208

Looking For
fixer-Uppers,
BankForeclosu~, or

Just Investment Propertles?
Any Area'"

Call Judy @ C.21 Meek
248.343-8983

BIRMINGHAM
ONLY $145,000

Enloy the vIew of court yard
& pool jrom this spacious
end unit 2 bdrm , 1 5 bath
Condo w/Southern expo-
sure, liVing room, dmmg
room, den or 3rd bdrm
wlvaulted cellmg & skyl!te
Oak kitchen w/appllances &

• Pergo floor Master bdrm
Wllav CIA Newer Berger
carpet over hardwood floor
Carport (AD898CA)

CAROL ADAMS
(248) 797.5576

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd..

BloomfIeld Hills

MADISON HTS. 3 bdrm
Ranch, many new features,
Lamphere Schools $122,000
ShareNel Rlty, 248.64~.1620

JUST LISTED!

Washlenaw Counly G

lakefronl/Waferfrnnl tft.
Homes .,

BRICK TRI.LEVEL
T900 SO. FT.

32614 Cowan 4 Bdrms , den,
2 full baths 2 5 car garage
Pnvate backyard Close to e-
ways, Mall, Llvoma, parks
$195,000 Call lor appl

(734) 261-5579

HAVE YOU EVER DREAMED 01
ownmg mvestment property,
but dldn t want the hassle of
mamtenance & repairs? ThiS
renovated duplex IS a turnkey
mvestment wlth excellent cash
flow potential Updates
mclude Vinyl sldmg, windows,
doors, carpetmg, kitchens,
baths, plus much more All
work was profeSSionally done
& approved by the City Duplex
carnes a 1 yr warranty on all
workmanshIp Each Side
should rent for $675/ mo & IS
available for Immediate rental
33315 Belding $105,000
734-751-6181

NEW L1STINGI
SpacIous 3 bdrm, completely
updated ranch Family room
w/flrepalce, fllllshed bsmt, 19
deck, 2 car garage, $189,000

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www premlersoldlt com

RANCH 3 bdrm, 1 car, Ig
deck, enclosed porch W!II
help w/closmij. $129,900
Broker owned 248-563 ..1547

Oakland Coonly •

Wayne Counly •

While Lake G

JUST LISTED!

Westland Charmer
3 Bdrm Coloma!. 1)1; baths
Oak kItchen/ceramic floor
Hardwood miNing room
Bsmt rec room,
No oklO a a rwall/Patlo
Garage Won't last!

$124,900,
Red Carpet Keirn Reliable

248-476.0540

ALPENA. MI
Executive home w/100' of
sandy beach frontage on '
Lake Huron 4 bdrm, 3
bath, 2-story open Ilvmg
plan 2800 So ft MLS
250449

LORI SPARLING
(989) 657-6009
(888) 666.2710
(989) 358-1144

REiMAX NEW HORIZONS
ww.!onsparhng com

WILLIS: 3 bdrm, 1 5 balh, 2.5
car garage, 1481 sqft, 3 82
acres' w/pond Can be -spht
$220,000. (734) 461-0639

BRENDEL LAKE
3 bedroom, 1 5 bath, Virtually
maintenance-free tn-level on
all-sports lake 1st floor laun-
dry, great room w/flreplace A
must see, $189,000
Rob Schang, (248) 310.1583

Keller Williams Realty
(248) 626.2100

ENJOY SUMMER
In thIS cute 3 bdrm home
that's completely updated
With newer Windows, newer
well, kItchen Boat & sWim
pnvlleges on all-sports
Bren~el Lake This won t last
al $159,900
Rob Schang, (248) 310-1583

Keller Wilhams Realty
(248) 626-2100

JUST LISTED!
Awesome executIve home
bUllt m 2002, 4977
sq ft plus 2,200 m w/o
bsmt Gourmet kItchen with
vlkmg & subzero appl,
granite counters, 2-2way
fIreplaces, 4 bed, 3.5 baths,
3 car garage, stunmng entry
with custom dual staircase,
offlre sitting rill, multHevel
patio & much morel

Open House 615, 2-4
p.m,

607 Par!<slend Hills,
Oekland Twp.

Call Kathy, ReMax Encore
(248)379-3055

INKSTER
DEARBORN HTS. BORDER
25929 S, RIver Park Dr
Across the street from
lower Rouge Park N of
Michigan Ave, W of Beech
Daly 3 bdrm brick ranch,
liVing, famIly, dmmg rooms,
ful! bsmt Unable to get a
mortgage? lease with the
option to buy Asking price
$94,900

www.soldflrstcom
Low CommIssion Co.

248.358.0165

NO MONEY DOWN
Southgate, Taylor, Detroit,
Dearborn, FowlervIlle & Royal
Oak $69,900-$199,900

(313) 220.3555

ROMULUS 13629 Cogswell 3
bdrm, new kItchen, new bath,
bsmt, new garage, new roof
$150,000 734-728-6638

Estate

Soulll Lyoll •

SOlllhlield/Lalhrup •
- - -

Waterford (I)

Wayne G

RANCH 3 Bdrm.. 2 car
attach, bsmt, mground pool,
lots of decking, very pnvate
screen room $189,500 Call
248-467-0140

Beautiful
1 5 Story, 4 bdrm, 25 bath,
% acre profeSSionally land-
scaped, custom deck Open
floor plan, vaulted great
room w/flreplace, 1st floor
master sUite

JIM ALVAROE
(810) 599.0419
Keller Williams

2144 S Sial, SI

NW TROY
46~0 Walden - 1997 built 4
bedroom Colomal, wooded
101 $442,900
383 Failing arook - 1998
bUilt 4 bedroom Coloma! on
cul-de-sac $417,900

Call Susan Hunt
248.245.6174

~
32620 STEINHAUER

Excellent home In superb
neighborhood 3 bdrm, 1&
bath colomal w/over 1500
sq ft Is tastefully
decorated & features rich
hardwood floors, updated
kitchen, breakfast nook,
large formal dmmg room &-
1st floor laundry $174,900
Come see It yourself & let
us know what YOU thmkl

On Lme Real Estate, Inc
(734) 827.B771
wwwolrecom

JUST LISTED!

GREAT HOME,
GREAT NEIGH60RHOOD

3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
Updated kitchen and bath
w/ceramlc tIle Hardwood
floor tnroughout Fmlshed
bsmt wlwet bar, fam!!y area
& more Mamten-ance-free
exterior Cov-ered front
porch Large backyard
patIO, partially covered
Nwe lot Over-SIzed garage
Lg shed A must seel
$174,900

CALL LARRY SNYDER
(7S4) 77B.3530
3!

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(7S4) 459.6222

Troy •

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
Over 2400 sq ft ranch on
large treed lot Quality
updates In/out $325,000
Owner, 248-644-6997

West Bloomfield e

JUST LISTED!

Wesflalld e

*CUSTOM COLONIAL
May, 28,30, 12-6pm 908 S
Parkwood Dr Oak Creek Sub
4 br! 2 5 bath, 2,400 sq ft
c a, hardwood floors, Ig
kitchen, family room 25
attached garage $289,000
Call 248.486.0731

FAMILY SIZE
Spotless and spaCIOUS,4
bdrm, 2 5 bath colomal
With all the extras Family
room, fireplace, fmlshed
bsmt, first floor laundry
and 2 car attached Large
lot backs to commons
1977 bUilt

Just $219,900
Call The Andersons
Cenlury 21 Dynamic

(734) 728-7800
6900 N Wayne, Westland

SOUTHFIELD
Large, lovely bnck cape
cod 4 bdrm 35 bath, lIv-
109 room, Ig kitchen, fami-
ly room w/flreplace &
study Bsmt Lg lot w/pn-
vate area 2 car garage
Home warranty $219,900
(TA 242)

~ -r21
C,NTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

Three bdrm brick ranch In
Southfield 2 car garage
Asking $165,000

(248) 914-0819

JUST LISTED!

Eamextra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

WEST BLOOMFIELD
OPEN SAT_2.5PM

Up north feeling With close to
the cIty convemences plus
West Bloomfield schools
Secluded lakefront home on
qUiet private lake 4 bdrm, 35
bath, 3 fIreplaces, New roof,
new Windows throughout,
new kitchen cabinets Newer
high-effICIency furnace .plus
more 2846 Bay Drive
$449,900 248-363.9852

ROYAL OAK
Sharp, updated 4 bdrm,
3 5 bath ranch offers white
kitchen w/ceramlc coun-
ters, oak floors & Jenn-alre
appliances Dmmg room
w/doorwall to deck
Fmlshed bsmt has bUlIHn
home theatre w/surr-ound
sound 2+ car garage
w/shop area & attIc
$399,000 (TW163)

'~ -r21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647.8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

Soullilieid/Lalhrup •

JUST LISTED!
22031 POinciana St,

S/Nine Mile, E,.Ilnkster
All New-Shows like a
model Open Floor
plan/hardwood floor-
109/French Doorsl Cust-om
tile work JacuzzI Tubl Sohd
Hardwood Kitchen cabinets
Three Bedroom A true
must see $139,900

CARLA ROSENBLUM
(248) 790-3837

Keller Wllhams Realty
1005 E Grand RIVer

JUST LISTED!

SOUTHFIELD
3 bdrm, 45 balh
Contemporary style ranch
Features mclude cathedral
& vaulted ceilings, exten-
sive use of Traver-tine mar-
ble flOOring, bnck paver
porch, patio & SIdewalks &
morel Family room w/stone
fireplace Master sUlte
FInished bsmt $359,900
(BE~27)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647.8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

SALEM TWP 11 Acres
Unlimited horses allowed,
spring fed pond, 4 bdrm, 2
baths Mmutes to NorthVille &
Maybury, $374,900

Barbara Carr Pope
REiMAX on the traIl
(734) 459.1234

JUST LISTED!

...when you
advertise iTi

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

BEAUTfFUL 4 bdrm ( 2 5 bath
coloma! Too many features to
list' Will conSider lease/optIOn
$229,000 313.530.0506

MOTIVATED SELLER!
3 Bdrm ranch updated
w/newer roof, Windows, car-
pet Freshly painted w/decora-
tor colors. $104,900
E1mor Slrum, (248) 505-S940

Keller Williams Realty
30500 Northwestern Hwy

NOT A DRIVE BY.. _ 3.4 bdrm,
3 balhs, W, off 8ell Rd
www 28555RlverCrest.com
$350,000 248.350.9466

SOUTHFIELD - 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath, 2 car garage Reduced
$147,000 Co-op 4 percent

Scott 810.423.411~

Salem/Salem _
Township W

REDFORD $85,000.
W of Telegraph 2 bdrm
updated ranch near golf
course 248-529-6~28

FOR SALE BY OWNER
621 Kentucky, Rochester
HlIls ApprOXimately 1900
sq ft, 3 Bdrm, 25 bath,
fireplace $271,900

(248) 797.5919

Rochesler G

BY OWNER- 2008 DaUasAve
3 bdrm, 1 bath, new roof,
bath, kitchen & 2 1/2 car
garage. CA, hardwood floors,
all app1!ances convey
$156,000 24S.589.3068

COLONIAL. 4 BEDROOM
2700 sq ft + 750 sq ft fm-
Ished walk-out, Overlooks 8th
Fairway of family onented
Brookwood Golf Course Golf
on your own course, walk to
your own community pool
BeautIful home w/new
updates Inc! hardwood floors
& GE stainless appliances
$410,000 Call 248-650-5250
or see #dgt7546

at' www owners com

OAKLAND TWP, Gorgeous
3200 So ft, 4 bdrm, 35 bath
colonial 3 fireplaces 1350 sq
ft, finIshed walk-olJ! PremIUm
wooded lot Motwafed sellers'
$535,000 586.243.3224

SELLER MOTIVATED!
Brick bungalow wl3 bdrms
& 1 5 baths SpacIous
kitchen FInished bsmt All
appliances stay Garage Lg
yard. Home warranty
$128,900 (N0176)

()IJr21
CENTURymODAY

(313) 538.2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

When seekmg ~
out the best-
deal check out
the Observ.YL
& Eccentric_Ctassdiedsl

1.800-579':1355

JUST LISTED!

Redlord G

JUST LISTED!

REDFORD
Great Price ~ Great Area!
All brick ranch wl3 bdrm~,
partly fllllshed bsmt & 2 car
garage + lots of updates &
appliances stay tool
$124,900

C~~~~~;7~~~~~:kl
Century 21 Row
734.464.7111

GREAT 6UYI
Brick ranch w/3 bdrrn & 2
baths SpacIous updated
kitchen Bsmt. Newer roof
Large yard w/deck & 2 car
garage $116,900 (W0153)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21todaycom

REDFORD
Maintenance free 3 bdrm
bungalow Most malar
updates done
2 Car garage Well kept
area $139,900 (48ROY)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464.7111

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just Lrstedl Updated, 1014
sq ft ranch 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath, 1 lav In full bsmt 1 car
garage 35 acre lot Hard-
wood floors, Olceopen floor
plan, huge deck on back An
kitchen appliances Absol-
utely gorgeous inSide and
out Very wef! marntained
Updates Include kitchen,
copper plumbing, new duet
work, new carpet III master
bedroom, recessed hghtlng
In liVing room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and wlndowsl Everything IS
move In readyl This one
won t last! $144,900

Call for more Info and an
apPOintment at
313-~87.2493

RANCH 3 bdrm, 2 bath, on
double lot, fimshed bsmt
w/offlCe/4th bdrm, Ig deck,
paver patio w/hot tub, appli-
ances Included 5 & Inkster
$144,000 248.231.3819

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

BIG & BEAUTIFUL
3 Bdrm, 1 5 bath Ranch
w/open floor plan L1vmg
room wlflreplace, dmmg
room & fll1lshed bsmt
w/wet bar, 2 car garage.
Deck Pool $179,000
(BR142)

~
CENTURY ~1 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

CHARMING RANCH
3 bedroom ranch w/newer
roof, cia, vinyl wmdows,
copper plumbing, full
basment, screened porch
and garage $109,900

CENTURY 21
John Cole Realty, Inc.

(313) 937.2300
(734) 455.8430

BEAUTIFUL
Open, clean, updated home
Plenty of room to relax In the
huge hVll1g room With gas
fireplace or dine 10 the large
open 10x12 dlnmg area
Newer floorll1g & counter-
tops FInished basement With
wine cellar Updated bath & 2
car garage. $134,900
Century 21 Hartlord North

734.525.9600

CUTE COTTAGE STYLE
On country size lot 2
bdrm , 1 bath ranch w/blg
kitchen w/walk-In pantry,
1st floor laundry, famIly
room, newer CIA, furnace,
hot water heater

Call Cheryl Buntmg
Century 21 Row

734.464-7111

Great brick ranch on nIce
street in Redford Twp! 3
bdrm, 1 1/2 baths, 10viHy
Amish cherry cabinets m
updated kitchen, hardwood
floors under carpet, newer
roof, replacement Windows, 2
car garage Nice & cleanl

(248) 642-8100

()I~21
Town & Counlry

JUST LISTED!

Redlord G

~48-348.6430

ANDOVER SUB COLONIAL
Beautiful 3 bdrm w/2nd floor
bonus room, 3 1/2 bath, neu-
tral Berber thru-out Flmshed
lower level w/full bath, sauna,
Ig 4th bdrm, fireplace & bar
Master suite w/lacuzzi tub
$382,000 734-414-9426

COLONIAL: 4 bdrm, 2 5 balh
Walk to downtown For sale
$314,000 or optIOn to rent
$2200/mo Immediate
Occupancy_ (734) 223-7525
DESIRABLE LAKEPDINTE SUB
2100 sq ft colomal 4 bdrm,
2,5 baths Large liVing room
New kItchen w/granlte coun-
tertops Heated sun porch
Hardwqod floors throughout
FInished bsmt New furnace,
CIA BeautIfully landscaped
$283,000. Call 734.420.0901

DOWNTOWN 4 bdrm, 2 balh,
large lot, new roof, asking,
$378. Please leave a message,

(734) 459.9221

NEW CUSTOM 4 bd'm, 2.5
baHt Country living on 1/2
acre 5 Mile & Haggerty, 2150
So ft 248.305.9937 $309,000

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

FIRST MONTH FREE
NEW CONSTRUCTION

Brownstones 2 bed, 2 bath,
garage Available June Buy/
lease to own 248-348-4700
NOYI Handyman special.
1,750so. ft, 3 bdrm, 2 balh
ranch, 3/4.acre lot, $175,000

734-525.1419

JUST LISTED!

50226 N. Ridge If you are
looking for a Cape cod In
Plymouth Twp, thiS IS the
one to see! BUilt 2000,
appr-ax 4522 sq ft on 3/4
acre In Country Acre 4
bdrm, all with walk-in-clos-
ets, 4 car garage, large
kitchen w/lsland, breakfast
& Sitting area wlflreplace
Large loft upstairs, covered
porch & separate patio
Th!s home IS well kept &
mcely decorated All thiS &
more offered at $659,000.
We would love to show this
home to you I Call Remax
Classic, 734-459-1010, ask
for The Williams' Team

JUST LISTED!

"WOW" 5 Lots!!
3 bedroom aluminum bung-
alow, cIa, appliances stay,
updated electrical & plumb-
Ing, flmshed bsmt, enclosed
porch, natural fIreplace &
garage $129,500.

CENTURY 21
John Cole Realty, Inc.

(313l937-2300
(734 455.8430

REDFORD
Sharp 3 bedroom brick
ranch on dead-end street.
1.5 baths, finished bsmt,
large screened porch & 2
car garage Salem, South of
5 Mlle. $149,900

WEIDENDORF REALTY
(313) 273.B969

JUST LISTED!

BEST BUY
Charming vmyl ranch
w/remodeled kItchen,
doorwa1!, cia, glass block
Windows, finished bsmt, 2
car garage, loads of storage
& Home Warrantyl

S118.oo0
CENTURY 21

John Cole Really, Inc.

l313l937-2300
734.455.8430

Plymouth Eli)

NOVI
Pride 01

Ownership

4 bdrrn , 2 5 bath colomal,
spacious kltcQen, family
room w/flreplace and newer
flOOring Clean and wel!
kepi $349,900

Call Margie Wells
248-821-3436

NOVI •

JUST LISTED!

FOUR bdrm, ~ 1/2 balhs In
NorthVille Colony Sub. Newer
kitchen, hardwood floors,
ceramic tile, del1ghtful 3-
season sun porch, sharp

$349,900
Barbara Carr POpB
REiMAX on the trail
(734) 459.1234

...whenyou
advertise Tn

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifiedsl
1-800-579-7355

It's no gamble ...
A--'"'-'

~.\

BRICK RANCH
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
cia, newer roof, windows,
copper plumbing, CirCUIt
breakers & glass block In
basement, updated kitchen
& hardwood floors 2 car
garage & Home Warranty

S165,900
CENTURY 21

John Cole Really, Inc.
(313) 937.2300
(734) 455.8430

Norlhville e

I•

GREAT STARTER HOME
OR RENTAL

2 bdrm ranch NEW
ELECTRICAL • NEW
WINDOWS • SUN PORCH •
Detached garage lIVoma
Schools $89,900 (AEWARO)

iF
REMERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459.6222

~
DOWNTOWN MILFORD

!MMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
3 bdrm , 2 bath soft con-
temporary style home
w/open floor plan Great
room wlvaulted ceilings
Large family room loft
Kitchen w/apphances CIA
Partially finIshed bsmt
Deck 2 car garage
$224,900 (PE160)

Onft:uy",.
......,. ,Q.

CENTU~Y ~1 TOOAY
(734) 46~-9800

wwwcentury21todaycom

lAMANSION OF CUMBER.
LAND RIDGE Grandeur of
Estate L1vmg! A timeless,
('lasslc, Scholz DeSign With a
European flatr Arched column
entry With courtyard Gallery
like marble hallways, opera
balcony terrace With
balustrade, soarmg wmdow
walts, 1st floor master WIth
laVish bath Finished walkout
lower level 3 fireplaces, Au
PaIr quarters, 413 acres
40x18 Inground pool 8 per-
son hot tub Over 7,000 sq ft
of hvmg area For your pnvate
tour contact lynn Banks at
Hentage GMAC 201 E Grand
River, 517-404-1645

LIVONIA
Run, don't walk you won't
want to miSS, seeing thiS
3BR, 213A ranch in Burton
Hollow loaded w/updates
Nicely finished bsmt , 2 car
attached garage $242,900
(40GRO)

CENTURY 21 ROW
'734-464-7111

LIVONIA DEER CREEK!
I-Juge great room, dmmg
rrn, library w/baY,laundry
nn fmlshed bsmt w/bar,
backyard pool & Jacuzzi and
updates tool $379,900

Charlotte Jacunskl
734-377-3282,

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

LIVONIA. S./8 Mile, W./Gill
Summer Creek Sub, 20163
FllverSlde Dr, 4 bdrm, 2 1/2
bilth 2500 sq ft. colomal bUilt
10 1987 $399,900

248-478-2338

JUST LISTED!

~
\L1VONIA

Must see"3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
ranch Fimshed bsmt
wlfamlly room, workshop &
storage galore, 2 car garage,
$187,900 (57DAK) Century
21 Row 734.464-7111

LARGE COUNTRY
. LOT

20995 Westtarm Lane, Open
Sun May 29, 1-4 North of 8
Mile, West of Halstead, North
on Luton AI! updated and
ready for you Offered at
$309,995

Call PAT ALLMANO, C B R ,
Direct 734-634.6161

Real Estate Orie, Plymouth
217 W Ann Arbor Rd

~
WON'T LASTI

Elegant first floor master
plan DeCorated like a
model, 2,480 sq ft, Side-
entry garage Nestled m
back of sub $427,900

Call RelMax 100.
DIANE BRAYKOVICH
(~48) 348.3000 ext 234

EXCEPTIONALI
lovely 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
Ranch W/fln!shed bsmt
livmg room w/cathedral
ceiling & corner fireplace.
O:lk kitchen w/lg dmlng
area Covered porch
Move-In cond $184,900
(OE202)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355
NICE

3 bdrm bnck ranch With
hardwood floors thru-out
Gorgeous updated ,kItchen
w/large pantry & separate
dmmg. FInished bsmt w/
rustom W&"baLW/trteWl'l &
beverage dfSpenser & great
for enterta!OlOgl Large stor-
age areas & lav, deck, 2 5 car
garage & fenced ba,ck-yard.
6177 900 (AJOClO)H.
REMERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459.6222

PR!STINE RAVINE.SIDE 4
bdrm, 25 bath colonial at
j 60 17 Riversl1l8 CIA, upaatea
kltchen,extras $339,500

wwwpQrt85 com
For Info & photos, or call

734-462-9458

RANCH. 3 Bed., 2 bath, fami-
ly room w/flreplace, 2 car
garage, fInished bsmt
1'98500 (734) 261-5678

WONDERFUL HOME
Many updates, nice area

$124,900 Call
734-728-5766 after 2 30pm

www.hometownlVe.~\"

, .' .... '

http://www./wmetownlflil.com
http://www.soldflrstcom
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NOVI EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

REDUCED
RENTAL RATES!

1 BORM FROM S595
2 BORM FROM S675

PLUS-..
1 MONTH FREEl"
'On Select Unlls

Carports Included
CALL FOR DETAILSI

(866)238-1153

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouthl

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommumtlescom
Equal HouSing Opportunity

ONE MONTH
FREE

+ $50 OFF
For 6 Months
Rent starting

at $575
Selected UOits only

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK

APARTMENTS

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom,
central air Carport
SWlmmmg pool Walk to
shopping $565 - $665.

Call: (734) 453'8811

wwwcmlpropertles.net

Plymouth

Plymouth fHO

Hillcrest Club

One Month
FREE!

1 Bedroom Irom

$595
FREE HEAt

(666) 235'5425
wwwcmlpropertles.net

PLYf>40UTH
1 MO, FREE
Sheldon Road & M14

Unfurnlsbe~ & Furnished ~
Completely renovated,

1 bdrm Units Ig enough for
roommate Must see cute
farmhouse, looks lIke
home. Water Included-
Prices range $650 & up
HUD Tenants Welcome
Pet, Okay 734.S42.42D9

734.591-7684

NOVI - MAY SPECIAL

$199 MOVES
YOU IN

To a spaCIOUS, beautifully,
updated 1 or 2 bedroom apt
From $730 EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS'
10 Mile & Meildowbrook

(248) 348.9500

Novl
Celebrattng 50 YEARS 01
Management Excellence!

Great location, large floor.-
plans, full basements, on.sil:e~
playground, 24-hr-fltness cen.'
ter, pool, Novl schools, pets,
welcome Rents from $689 I

NOVI RIDGE
Apts & Townhomes

877-329-2286
or viSit www.novlndge com ~

OAK PARK NORTH '
L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1 5 bath
t01160sq ft

- 3 bedroom 15 bath 1380
sq ft + full basement

FROM $807
Heat Included

(248) 968-4792
Coma See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our move-In

Specials
PLYMOUTH

8ROUGHAM MANOR
1 & 2 Beprdom Apts '

ASK ABOUJ OUR SPECIALS' :
From $59u, (734) 455.1215 ,

Plymouth - Large clean 1 & 2 \
bdrm, Includes heat & water '
Secunty reqUIred $550 & up :

248-446-2021

PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom upper,
near downtown $675/mo.
plus utilities Non-smokmg;
Immediate occup Cats okay
(734) 454-9645
PLYMOUTH Luxunous 3 bed- )
~oom, 2 bath, washer & 4ryer,
cia, garage, balcony, very f

nice, $975/mo. )
734-516-5086

PLYMOUTH 1 & 2 bdrm apt's:
avail Near downtown, \
Includes heat (plus security) ,

, Call (734) 455'm»

PLYMOUTH - A very mce 1
bedroom upper. $635/mo.
Includes heat & water No pets
Call Michael' 734-416-1395

PLYMOUTH Downtown quiet
complex, 1 bdrm, cia, s~or-
age, carport, laundry facillties;
walk.m closet $525mo ,I

231-223-7220,231-645-7222:

PLYMOUTH OOWNTOWN :
SpacIous one bedroom apt j

Completely renovated Dlsh-'
washer & more Move In spe-
cral Call 248-363-7451

GARDEN CITY - 1 bdrm
duplex, no smokmg, appli-
ances, no pets, $550/mo
Leave message 734-425-5305

, HUGE lloor plans

" Sound conditioned

for privacy

CALL NOW!
(666) 534.3356

wwwcmlpropertles.net

KEEGO HARBORI
WEST BLOOMFIELO

Large StUdiO, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts. In small, qUiet
complex, next to park. West
BloomfIeld schools Rents
from $550 mcludes heat &
water Furnished apts. also
avaIlable 248-681-8309

QUIET
Almost soundproof
1& 2 bedroom apts

Across from Oakland
Mall at 1.75 and 14 Mile

Madison HeIghts

NOVI EHO

Close to Work,
Close to Play,

Close to Perlect!
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washer/ Dryer
- • Private Enlry
866-365-9239

On Grand RIver
Next to MaIO Sf.

Fountamparkapartmenls com

248-589-3355

Livonia
CELEBRATING 50 YRS OF

MANAGEMENT EXCELLENCEI
Large 1 & 2 bedroom floor~
plans, lots of storage, pet
friendly, 24-hr fitness center,
quiet area but close to work,
shoppmg & entertamment
Rent startmg from $685

CaU now
WOODRIDGE APTS

888-547-5828
or VISit

woodndgeapartments com

www.1wllUJwwnlife.com

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

1 & 2 Bedroom
REDUCED RATES

FROM

$525

CONCORD
TOWERS
32600 Concord Dr

(next to the
MlCro-Center Store)

1 bedroom from $565
2 bedroom from $625
Carports - ~shwasher
Disposal - Central air

LIvonia s Fmest Location

MERRIMAN
WOODS APTS.

Memman Rd , corner of
7 MUe Near L1voma Mall

"LIMITED TIME
SPECIAL

1 BEDROOM $725
2 BEDROOM $800
Immediate Occupancy

Includes Patio or balcony,
carpeting, vertical blmds,
deluxe appliances, pool

248.477-9377
5B6-775-B206

LIVONIA
CURTIS CREEK APTS

Farmmgton Rd -614 Mile
PfJvate entrances, wash-
er/<lryer. Pets QUIet ra-
vIne setting. From $715

246.413.0365

...when you
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

Northville s most unique
apartments. Choose from a
variety of floorplans mcludmg I

cool 1 bedroom lofts and
expanded one bedrooms With
den all In a streamsidE!
setting $675-$825
NO RENT UNTIL JUNE 1

The Tree Tops
(248) 347.1690

Novl Road north of 8 Mile

NorthVille

'W SPRING TIME!

Ap
FARMINGTONHtLLS

SpacIous 1 & 2 bdrm
Laundry In umt Water InclUd-
ed $580-$585 588-254-9511

$585
'AttachBd Garages

'Indoor Pool
(666) 266.9236

wwwcmlpropertles net

Farmington Hills
Best Apartment Value
TIMBERIDGE

APARTMENTS.
(N on TuckRd off 8 Mile

between Mlddlebelt &
Orchard Lake Rd ,
corner of FOlsom)

OELUXEONEAND TWO
8EDROOMUNITS

FROM $615
L1MITEOSPECIAL

Includes appliances,
vertical blmds,
carpetlng, pool,

optional carports

Model OpenDally 9-5

RentalOffIce
24a-478-1487
Home Office ...-
586-775-8206

FARMINGTONHILLS - spa-
CIOUS 1 bdrffi< Updated
kitchens w/new oak cabinets
& appliances, walk-In closets
& carport lOci Starting at
$64011ll<l (248) 763-4729

Farmington Hills
Celebratlng 50 YRS 01

ManagemenlExcellence!
SpacIous floorplans, In-home
washer/dryer, 24-hr fitness
center sparkling pool/hot tub,
pets live FREEl1 & 2 bedroom
speCialsstartIng at $750

OIAMONDFOREST Apts
877-262-7949 or VIsit

wwwolamondforeslcom

Farmington'HIlls EHO

Chatham Hills

Reduced Rates!

From

Farmington
Hills

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
-SpacIous Walk-In
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air Condrtlonlng
-Close to 196/
G~nd R,"er (M5)

-Minutes to 5t Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short TermLeases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
OrchardLake Rd.

~ Local ~vent$
, a a' Online

hometownlife,com
COMMUNITY.
CALENDAR " M

FREE HEAT & WATER
1 &2 Bedrooms

Rssidsntail Livlno

ONE MONTH FREEl

248.477.5755

Farmmgton HIlls

MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

2307S Mlddlebelt
SpaCIOUS1 bedroom

Centralair Carport
available $560
248-413.51 BO

FERNDALE Allergy free 1
bdrm open upper Hardwood
floors, pnvate entrance, no
pets, $5501mo 248-336-2625

FARMINGTON/L1VONIA
Whispering
Woods Apts

Memman Rd , 1 block
South of 8 MIle Rd

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESSIS •.•
MOVing Into a cozy, 1
bedroom apt, With

REOUCEORENT &
SECURITYDEPOSIT

Carport & water Included
Startingat $545

CEOAR6ROOKE APTS.
246.418-0322

Farmington Hills
WALNUT CREEK

SPRINGSPECIAL
(On SiteManager)

700 + sq ft 1 bdrm only
Low Secunty DepOSit

STARTINGAT $515/Mo.
Call: (246) 961-2753

FARMINGTONMANOR APTS.
$1000 SAVtNGS

Deluxe studiO & 1 bedroom,
carport Sr Citizens move In
as low as $500 With approved
credit 248-888-08G8
FARMINGTONPLAZA APTS,
SPECIAL- STUDIO. $5001M0
Heat & water Included Pool.

(248) 478-8722

$575
Reduced Security

Deposit

(866) 534-3358
wwwcmlpropertles.net

Call: 313.B36-2566

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

Reduced To

Canton €HO
COOL OFF IN

CENTRAL AIR AT

Franklin Palmer

Rents as low as

$535
FREE HEAT & WATER

(86e) 267.8640
www.cmlpropertlesnet

Towne Square
Apartments
FREE RENT"

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
You In

ONE
MONTH

FREE
(313)214-4765

wwwyorkcommumllescorn
Equal HousIng OpportunIty

ConditIOns Apply'

fiVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH F~EE

To Qualified Applicants
StudiOS, 1 & 2 bedrooms
allabla In town BirmIngham

555 S Old Woodward
Call Marl (248) 645-1191

Gall to place your ad at
1-800-579-SELL(7355)

Canton EHO

ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST DEAL

IN TOWNIo
$499*

*Select 1 Bdrms,
limIted time onlylo

Call for Specials
(877) 262.1496

Village Squire
Apartments

Mon-Fn 9-6PM
Sat 10-5PM
Sun 12-5PM

4200 , • HalisIBUlkimgs
4210 ReSIdenceTnExcllange
4238 Commerclalllndustrlal
4300 Garage/MIniStorage
4400 WantedToRent
4410. WantedToRent

ResortProperty
4500 Fum~ureRental
4660 RentalAgency
4570 PropertyManagement
4580 Lease/OpliOnToBuy
4590 'House Sitting Service
4620 Home HealtbCare
4640 MIse ToRent

Canton

Small qUIet commumty 1 &
2 bdrms w/spaclous floor
plans and minutes to 1.275

Bedford Square
Apartments

(734) 9B1-1217

DETROIT

Peaceful & serene comm-
umty located near North-
and Mall Fabulous 1 & 2
bdrm apts $550/mo

Features Includes
IntrUSIOn alarms, pool,

attended gate house
& 24 hr mamtenance

Aparlmenlsl a
Unfurmshed ..

CANTON'S CHERRY HILL
VtLLAGE- BRANO NEW!

2 Bdrm, 2 8ath, 10ft-style
w/flreplace, huge closets Call

ackleJ

I

av

Rent InclJdes Heat
and Vet1I:al Blinds

6 !1tOOlh or 1 year lease
Wel ma,ntaJn$d
Newlydlleoraled

Foot."",:
• Alrcool1lllol1fl1g
• Rekrg,"lOr art1l !3nge
• Sm!ll<& detootOrs
• Lallfldty facI'lies
• Extra siO!agt
• SWimmlllg pool
• Cable aveJ~bIe

1Ulledroom Apts.
LEXINGTON

VILLAGE
Smllli P!lt secl/t)tl

flllftl1560
1-15and 14 Mia "!It",1te

oakland Mal
248-585-4010
*******PlIESlDENT

MAIllSON APTS.
From $600

ll!oc11east C1Jotm R,just
sooth of 00I<Iand Mali

248.585-8580
*******HARLOAPTS.

FIlltll $571l
warrill1,Mt

'liastlldaotble",ofl11,
jlll! nortli 01 f3 Mi.

~ GM T«h ceo,",
586-939-2340

•4000 Apartments/Unfurnished
4010 Apa~mentslfmnlshed
4020 Condoslrownhouses
4D3O Duplexes
4n49 Rats
4050 HomesForRenl
4060 LakafrontJWaterfrollt

HomesRental
40811 MobileHomesRentals
401D Southern Rentals
4100 Time Share Rentals
4110 Vacation ResorVRentals
4120 LIVIngQuartersToShare
4140 RoomsForRent

$299 MOV IN
SPECIAL

WINOSOR WOODS APTS
Canton

Large 1 & 2 Bdrm
Open floor Plan, Tons of
Storage, Carports, Pool

Excellent Locatlonl
734-459-1310

Westland
1/2 OFF 1ST MONTHI"
1 bedroom, near Ford plant,

walk In closet, laundry on slta
*some restrictIOns apply

(734) 721-6699

Aparlmenls/ •
Unfurnished

A word to the Wise,
~;I\X'I when lookmg for a
1/

1
\' great deal check the

Observer & Eccenttle
Ciassiliedsl

BIRMINGHAM • 8est deall
pool, balcony, 1 bdrm, heat, &
water $6751 mo Pets nego~
tlable (248) 644-4678

BIRMINGHAM - In town 2
bdrm 15 bath lower flat 1400
sqft Updated neutral colors,
cia $1350 248-379-2998

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Quallfred Applicants
StudiOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town BIrmingham
at the 555 BUlldmg

Call Man 248-645-1191
BIRMINGHAM

Maple Road Townes
Maple at Columbia (east of
Adam~1 • Summer Is com-
109 tftlS IS where you want
to bel Walk to downtown from
these quamt updated rentals
m award-wmmng Ivy-covered
bUlldmg t bed apt ($750), 1
bed town home ($820), and 2
bad towllhome ($870). All
have central air & basement
1 cat OK With fee. EHO

Offered by
The Benelcke Group

248-642-8686

AVOIO FORECLOSUREI
Trouble selling your house?

We II buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do repairs, close qUIckly,
any area, any price, any
condition 248-496-0514

WESTLAND DUPLEX
2 Bdrms each Side $97,900.
Ross Realty (734) 326-8300

HIGGINS LAKE
215 of vacant HIGGINS
LAKE frontage located on
East Side 350' deep,
wooded & sandy sllorellne

Call TDDO JANSEN
Coldwell Banker for

addltlOnalmformatlon
800-821-2117 #5005tl

VILLAGE:of Webberville, MI
Water, sewers, Igas, electric
Located on paved N Howard
St $36,000 (810) 599-0181

Lease/OpllOn To Buy •

HOLY SEPULCHRE
CEMETERY. SOUTHFtELD

1 Mausoleum Crypt,' sec
121G2, holds 2 cremains pr 1
body $8,200 248-478-2998

OAKLANO HILLS MEMORIAL
GARDENS 12 graves for sale In
DevotIon Near prayer chapel
Valued at $29,400 Will sacn-
flce for $15,000 or 4 graves
valued at $9,800 Will sacrifice
for $6,000 352-372-4448

WHITE CHAPEL
6 lots, Garden of Prophets

$10,000 lor all 6
(248) 488.61B6

JUST LISTED!

Investment Properly •

Cemelery Lots 8>

SELL YOUR HOUSE AS IS
For Fair Price on the
Date of your Choice

87H57-SELL
Free 24 Hour recorded info.

$ I Buy & Lease Houses $
Any Area ConditIOn or Price

Stop Foreclosure
No EqUity No Problem

CALL TODAY 734-525-1419

I'LL BUY OR LEASE
YOUR HOUSE

IN 7 DAYS OR LESSI
No EqUIty I No Problem

Stop Foreclosure I
Double Payments

No CommISSion I Fees
866-506-0621, Ext 21

LIVONIA
KImberly across from Ford
Fleldl 4 bdrm coloOlal,
updated kitchen, bath, ree
room plus famJly room,
fireplace and massIve pnvate
deck 2 car attached garage,
all appllances, $1695/mo or
best offer ImmedIate
occupancy Call

ONE WAY REALTY
(248) 473-5500

REOFORD
Gleaming bungalOW! Large
master With walk'ln, kItchen
With bay wmdow, just
carpeted and painted, full
bsmt w/carpet, all appliances,
fenced yard, garage,
$1095/mo ImmedIate
occupancy Call

ONE WAY REALTY
(248) 473.5600

Real Eslale Wanled •

Great Opportunity
To expand or start a n~w
bUSiness In Westland ThiS
IS a great location w/lots of
VISibility Current use IS
colliSion shop WIth pamt
booth Most equipment
Included For more
InformatlOn, please contact

Judy Motley
Celltury 21 C & C

(313) 565-1000 or
(313) 530-1340, or viSIt my

webSIte @
Century21 cc com/]motley

INKSTER, 28696 O.HENRY
3 bdrms, 1 bath, 2 car garage
$900 mo (313) 535-6959

JUST LISTED!

Bllsmess Opportumlles •

HIGGINS LAKE
Close to HigginS Lake
South State Park Fire-
place, gazebo, hot tub,
blacktop drive, on 19 lot-
room for boat or A V stor-
age #107756 $139,900

Call TDOD JANSEN at
Coldwell Banker
800-821-2117

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

HIGGINS LAKE
New exclUSive Hlggms Lake
SubdiviSIOn acre wooded
lots, $19,900 to 32,900

Call TOOD JANSEN at
Coldwell Banker

for additional
information 800-821-2117

KALKASKA COUNTY
5 Beautifully Wooded Acres
near Torch Lake Camping or
home site County blacktop
road, underground electnc &
telephone, natural gas
$39,900, $1,000 dOWII,
$450/mo , 11% Land Contract

www northernlandco com
Northern Land Company

1-800-968-3118

JUST LISTED!

SHANTY CREEK CONDO
Furmshed quartershare
(13wksperyear) 2bdrm,
3 bath condo on 18th green
of Legends Golf Course
~!rep!ace, 3 decks, a'i appli-
ances Beach Club
$30,000 (SH583EB)

ED BARTE~
(248) 763-0120

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd ,

Farmington Hills

JUST LISTEDl
WATERFRONT!

Lake MlChlgan waterfront
lots In the City of Petoskey
The only, and maybe the
last available waterfront
sites In the city Just down
the block from the manna,
shopping, and dining
Expansive views of the bay
and open water sunsets 4
sites to chose from
Investor / developer may
purchase several or all
Call Bill Wmslow for details

(231) 838-5263

m1iIIIIiiii1I
Charlevoix

Villas 01 Stover Creek
Perfect up north getaway
Like new 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo, 1 block to
lake CharleVOIX, beach,
docks & boat launch
Priced at $149,0001

Mark Knapp
800-968-2812, eX1 212

~-scaMlM'tOlAL'l'ORS

318 E Mitchell, Petoskey

For the best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper,
It s all abo~ut

RESULTSI' D)""
,) ,

COTTAGE: Built 2004 located
In Lakes of the North, a 4-sea-
son commumty With lOdoor
year round pool, golf, nearby
down hIll skllng Lg 2 car
garage w/900 sqft liVing
space full kitChen, bath HE
furnace, near Gaylord, Boyne
City, Petoskey, Traverse area
$85,000 (810) 599-0181

COLDWeu.
BAN~eR(]

lots & AcreayeNacant ED

~

CHARLEVOIX
Enjoy Lake Michigan and Its
gorgeous sunsets from thiS
elegant, spohlstlcated 3600
sq ft 3 bdrm home 4 miles
from CharleVOIX $769,000

JAN MILLER
231-4D9-9676

Coldwell Banker Schmrdt,
318 E MItchell

Petoskey, Ml 49770

DEXTER BeautIful bUlldmg site
w/2200 sq ft ExceptIonally
bUIlt masonry bUilding 584
acres, paved private rd, Dexter
schools, $250,000.
734-426-2117, 517-522-6807

FARMINGTON HILLS
11'5x126 lot, on paved street,
all utlhtles, $94,900 Other lot
available Land contract
terms avaIl 313-460-7835

JUST LISTED!

...whenyou
adverlisein

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

tak,lront Property •

StNGE WIDE-1996 1 Bdrm,
partly furnished m Westland
$8500/best (313) 278-9127

BOYNE CITY
134 ft of frontage, 2100
sq ft, 3 bdrm home with
elegant appomtments, dock
and boat $749,000

JAN MILLER
231-409-9676

Coldwell Banker Schmidt,
318 E Mitchell

Pet skey, MI 49770

JUST LISTED!

S LYON - Sacrifice! Beautiful
2004 ChampIon attached
garage, all appliances, c a ,
175,5001best (810) 632-9357
S. lYON. 2004 Champion,
1760 sq ft, attached garage,
washer/dryer appliances, c a ,
$84,500/best (810) 632-9357

16 x66, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Only $14,900

Norlhern Properly (I)

1st Year FREE!
2nd Year ~ $99.00!
3rd Year ~ $199.001

3 Bedrooms 2 Baths,
Comes with Refngerator

Stove, Dishwasher,
Garbage Disposal

$38,900
VICTORIAN

LOT RENT: SPECIAL: 1yr. - '99
2 Bedrooms 1 Bath All

Apphances 2 Window Air,
Fireplace Deck & Shed

Priced To Selll
$4,900

VICTORIAN
2 Bedrooms 1 Bath All
Appliances CIA Covered

Front Parch Deck In back, Shed
Well Maintained hamel

~18,500
SCHULTE

lOT RENT: SPECIAt: 2yrs.-'99
2 Bedrooms 1 Etath,

Comes With Refrigerator
Stove Garbage Disposal & CIA

$13,900
Novl Schools

QUALITY HOMES
a<

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd N 01Grand River

(248) 474-0320 tal
ROMULUS 1993 Skyl",e,
28X56, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, den,
aic, $27,500 (734) 331-2668

It's no gamble ...
/i'"../-' \

/.~\ '~~ "'~-
'\ I', \~~

'\\ .. ? ,,'

CANTON - Royal Hollday
Semor Park (55+) Extra large
hvmg room & kitchen Big
screen porch All appliances
stay Exc cond MUST SEE

248-563-4066

60 ACRES. ALPENA, MI
Wooded settmg close to
town, ready for your dream
home Property features a
moble home, polebarn &
pnvate p,ond Great huntmg
has been had here

MLS 250437
CALL LORI SPARLING

(989) 657-6009
(888) 666-2710
(989) 358-1144

RE/MAX NEW HORIZONS
ww lorlsparflng com

Mobile Homes (I)

24 X 44, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $12,900

ImmediaUl Gee.
$199/mo Site Rent - iyr.

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne-Westland Schools
on the southeast corner of

Michigan Ave & Haggerty Rd

(734) 397-7774
~

AUGRES BOAT CLUB Callal
lot, 80' steel sea wall, channel
access to Sagmaw Bay $35k
(352) 860-1422
DRYDEN 16 acres, lapeer
Lake property Developers &
private buyers welcome
httplliapeerslilconsluxcom
248-693-7316 or

248-628-7835

" PLYMOUTH
:1 bdrms, 12 5 baths plus0011 Great fm, dlnmg areas,
~i¥ale patio, 151 fir laun-
C!tY~ huge bsmt, att 2 car
garage $234,900 133PIN)
;l>J,'PENTURY 21 ROW
MI\ 734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

JtmJr:m:m
PONTIAC

i:arnest Unit In complex 2
Iii'trrn custom bUIlt w/lots of
ld'W~ades Skylltes, famIly
ro9~m, attached garage
M,ust seel $142,900
64LYD)
~ Century 21 Row
: _ 734-464-7111

SO~1'HFIELO - OPEN SUN 2-
5 r' '15Q62 Oak Brooke Dr 3
birrm, 2>1 bath $179,000
SharaNet Realty 248.642-1620

,!l'!Ilimii!iD
111""~
II WEST BLOOMFIELD
~l.lIlt 2001, Immaculate lux~
my 2,017 sq ft end Unit

W
wnhouse condo w/hlgh
dings & skylights
roughout liVing room

'l9'lfireplace "Eat-In' maple
f5~chen w/apphances First
irocr master swte w/pnJate
bath. 2 additional bedrooms
~~ loft on 2nd floor First
1tbor laundry, bsmt. deCk, 2
Illar attached garage Enjoy
~Iklng paths & nature pre-
$.~rve $359,900 (GA736)

"~'"'"III ::::::"'T-
I:: CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
I~WW century21today com

Tv'anlllacfured Homes •

~~217 W Ann Arbor Rd ,
Plymouth

,IP" NOVI CONDO
Eas~/1erms $5000 down, 7
yrs -2" bdrm, 25 bath, under
marMt at $152,000
I -HWltage 248*348*1300

Plymouth Hidden Ridge 2
bdrm, 2 bath, 1200 sqft,
garoge, neut(al decor wooded
v~,w, $154,900 248-374-3927

When seekmg ~
out the best
deN check out 1 ...
till} Observer I

& Eccentnc ClaSSlfleds I
1-800-579-7355

PLYMOUTH
CONDO

lIARE POND
, VIEWS!

~
Truly superb 2 bdrm, 3
~,ath wlflreplace, 1st floor
fl.O!)'pry, letted tub, garage
Guaranteed to chase your
care'S away Only $234,9001

CALL JAN to venfy this
_bargalnl (734) 502.0448,

WEST BLOOMFIELD MAPLE
tli-~S CONOOS Maple &
Iit~e Upper URlt 3 bdrm, 3
tull'baths Cathedral ceiling,
gas fireplace bsmt, garage
Move-In readyl Great loca-
tlOII' 248-921-9567

W£S'FLAND Newer Condo 2
b~n!l;, 2 bath, attached
guaflj!, all appliances Incl +
_r/dryer $149,000
3.2-6760 734-722-2776
Wim.and Open Sat-Sun 1.4
8[4;$uperlor Pkwy 2 bdrm,
2Jit.<bath. attached garage
$~OO 313-804-0004

, WEST BLOOMFIELD
t"bdrm, 2 bath walk-out
Ranch Condo Remodeled
Mltctren w/lunch bar & buf-
fet area Laundry room
w/washer & dryer New
furnace ~ CIA Newer car-
pet Wooded views
$134,500 (L0387)

~
;- ::::::"'T-21

CENTURY 21 TODAY
'" (248) 855-2000
iiXVw century21 toc;lay com

$~DOWN- Newer bank repo s
u~_ to 2400 sq ft for under
$;P,:OOO Must pay sales tax

•• (866) 251-1670
CINlTON - Exc cond 2
b!ms, 2 full baths, liVing,
d/lllOg, kitchen, encJosed sun-
rqorn With deck, CA Royal
HtMay Park, 39500 West
Vi!lrten, Lot 412 $38,0001
b%it 734-414-0680 or

• 734-453-0589

",'.,
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Homes For Rent CIi
•

REOFORG IS) 3 bdrm, 12sa!!
sqft home, 2 5 bath, bsmt,
deck, $1200/mo Open Sat &',3
Suns 11-2pm (248) 255-a5~,
Redlord - For Rent or Sli1e;'"

3 bdrm bungalow, finished
bsmt, 1300 sq ft. Call Jarme ::;

@ 734-432-2030 ext 15 :,;;
Redfol'1l - For Reot or Sale:~~

3 bdrm home, recentfy.v
remodeled, flmshed bsmt. -Can-
Pete@734-432-2030ext 12':
Redford/ Detroit 3 bdlh'(:
bsmt, air, fenced yard, garage~ '
appliances Great house) I

$875 313-570-~700 • A:
REDFORD: 5 bdrm, 210\bath.'
basement, 2 car garage, -A(f.~
$1100 + water Call Salem I
Group. 313.255-7755 ....<1:
REDFORD. 3 bdrm brick, In I
great area on Centralla"::St: I
$900/mo $0 down. Rent, 101 !
Own Call: (734) 521-0210 :
ROCHESTER - New paint &' I
carpet 3 bdrm, 1 bath, bsmt, :
1100 sq ft, wooded lot, near I
town $950 248-656-7716 J

ROYAL OAK Charming 3 bell;"
library, formal dmlng, bsmt, 2 I

car garage. CIA Near down. l
town $1200 248-842-8910 :

Royal Oak! :
ClawsonlTroy I

New construction 2 bdrrn, ? I
bath trHevel townhomes,far I
Immed13te & August occ~.l
pancy 1135-1735 sq ~:' ~ I
mSlde garage Some also. I
widen and 2Y.! or 3Y.! bathS'.' I
$1145-$1495/mo Pet? As~! ~ I

(248) 280-1700 I
wwwamberaptcom I

Royal OalrlClawso. 3 bdrm, 1 I
bath bungalow, air, all appll-l
ances, garage, quiet street, I
$975/mo 24B-642-6342I'
S. REDFORD 3 bdrm bnck
ranch, central air, fenced yarV
$850 _~
RENTAL PROS 24B-356-~'tT :
SOUTH LYON - 3 bdrm cm- I
omal, bsmt, 2 car attached!
garage, $1200/mo, $1500 I
secunty (734) 542-8922c I
R£DFORD Updated 3 bedroortf !

bnck home w/bsmt. FenceCl,"2 ;
car garage $1075/mo Please I
call 1-734-427-5105 'd I_________ 1

SOUTHFIELD - Backs to I
Frankhn & small horse farm.)
2600 sq ff .. 4 bdrm, 2 Ifafijii
$1800/mo 248-932-92015,
SOUTHFIELD 3 bdrm. '1 S'
bath, cui de sac 2 car garag'lPt
all appliances, $11001 mo '"

(810)423-41121,
SOUTHFIELD 3 bdrm, bsmt. I
central air, garage $975\ 19; I
other homes $700-$1 000 ~ I
RENTAL PROS 24B-356-RW" I_________ 1

"'I

CLASSIFIEDS-' '.~:
WORK! "~I

1.800.579.7355 1
I---------1

SOUTHFIELD - 3 bdrnr1.5 I
bath brick ranch Lg handY-:
man garage Cranbook Village I
121Southfleld $1375/mo ,)

248-443-2379

~itHi',,~~~~~~IIlI~1IlI'
Eagle Pond neights'

1 & 2 Bedrooms _
Wailed Lake, MI ..,

248.926.3900 ..
~~~~IIlI~~~IIlI~IIlI\\lI"

Willow Park ..,
Studio, 1 & 2 Bedrooms

Soutfield,MI
248-356-7878

~~\\lI~\\lI~\\lI~~~\\lI~.-
Leslie Towers

Studio, 1 & 2 Bedrooms
Soutfield,MI

248.356.2100 '"
~~~\\lI~~~~IIlI~il)~ .."

FREE HEAT
ViDage HUGE Bathroom6 ~
~ Bordering Westland'-

(734) 425-093" I

~I
OI!!08li!!~... ft

,,,\r.ml
'''~

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
lCww.lwmetowmife.oom

Homes For Renl S
LIVONIA» 2 bdrm ranch With
cathedral cellmgs, all appli-
ances, garage, avail June 1,
$875 + security 248~478~0213

Ob!e~81 & Eccentric Classilleds
Just a quick S
call away .... ,

1.8DO.579.SElL

Livonia - For Rent or Sale.
Perlect for Investors.

3 bdrm home, 2100 sq ft
w/lower level walkout Call
Pete @ 734-432-2030 ext 12

LIVONIA- NE TinY 2 bdrm
Carpet, appliances, porch, pet
fee $495/mo + utilities lawn
care lOci 248-356-7719

MADISON HTS.- 3 bdrm
Ranch, many new features,
Lamphere Schools $990
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

N. ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom,
totally remodeled, basement
$1075/mo + security No pets
Non smoke 248-398-0960

NORTHVILLE. 3 br, upscale
ranch appliances, garage,
bsmt, lawn svc $1650/mo
248-349-0971 248-515-5950

NOVI Lease WIth optIOn to
buy Novi schools, 2 bdrm,
pool playground, air, auto
garage Newly remodeled
$900/mo 248-848-1365

NOVI BROWNSTONE
FIRST MONTH FREE

New 2 bed, 2 bath, garage
248-348-4700

OAK PARK - 3 bdrm ranch,
garage dmmg room, $700, 2
bdrm ranch, garage, $650
OptIOn on both 248-788-1823

PLYMOUTH - Charming 3
bdrm bungalow, 2 bath, fm-
Ished bsmt $1600/mo rent
to own opllOn 734-564-1590

PLYMOUTH - 1800 sq ff, no
smokmg or pets 4 bed, 21/2
bath, sun room, Oregon Trail
$1300 248-348-6049

PLYMOUTH 4 bedroom, 1 5
bath, all appliances Included
$1350/mo (734) 354,0383,
Cell 734-716-310B

PI YMOUTH - CHOICE BIRD
SCHOOL. 3 bdrm. 2 bath: lull
bsmt, 2 car garage, Ig fenced
yard $1225 734-971-7399

PLYMOUTH/OOWNTOWN
3 Bdrm, 1 bath, air, newly
remodeled, all appliances,
$1000/ mo (734) 455-2649

REOFORO
2 bdrm, ba,sament, fenced
yard & shed $650/mo, 1 mo
free I Anytime 248.344.8712

REDFORO 3 bdrm, bsmt
$800, several 2 bdrm houses
available $695
RENTAL PROS 24B-356-RENT
REDFORD 3 Bdrms, bath,
central aIr, laundry faclhtles,
basement SectlOn 8 okay
$975 - 248-536-0095

SOUTH REOFORO
Joy/Beech Oaly Clean 3
bdrm brick Ranch $875/mo
plus security No pets

Mike 313-909-1555

Observer & Eccentllc I Thursday, May 26, 2005 (*)

Isn't It About
Time You Got

Your Own Place?

------------------ ..~~~•..
J" {•••I 0

" ,. "

.' Ii H~,"~______ • •••••• ' v

Spring IS a Tune
to Move
& Bloom

*FREE RENT*

734-451-5210
www.aaleaaing,Gom

Take advantage of
one of thee;e great

e;pecia/e; today!

A wotd to the Wl~e,
'I~'\I when lookmgfor a
I'll! great deal check the

Observer & Eccenllic
CIBSSltledsl

1:3 Apartments gladly shown al your tonvenlente
Iii Please taU to sthedule a lime besl for you
~ "Available new move Ins only, I'8slrltllons epply

www.etkinandco.com ~]

LIVONIA - 3 bdrm 1 bath
home Mlddlebelt & 7 Mile, 1/2
acre yard (734) 207-5123

Homes For Rent •

OETROIT, 16475 STEEL 3
bdrm $700 mo + $700 secu-
rity Section 8 welcome
ALSO DETROIT. 3814 W
OAVISON, 2 bdrm $500 mo
+ security 313-533-9232
FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm,
appliances, hardwood floors,
garage, pets welcome $895
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm
houses-several avallable OOW
$B50-$1100
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
GARDEN CITY 2 bdrm ranch,
newly remodeled, all appli-
ances, garage, alc, no pets
$850 + secunty 313~215-7144
GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom
tn-ievel, $1075 per month
plus utilities, 1 1/2 mo secu-
rity deposit One year lease
No pets Available ImmedIate-
ly Call 248-442-8B50

GARDEN CITY
3 bdrm brick ranch, fm.
lshed bsmt, 2:11car garage
$995 Call Dean (agent)
(734) 513-5300

HARTLAND Home for lease,
pOSSible option to buy, 2200
sq ft Colomal Hartland
Schools 4 bdrm, 2 5 baths,
fireplace, many extras
$1850/mo plus utilities (810)
923-8281
HAZEL PARK 3 bdrm, 1 bath
1100 SQ ft Section 8 wel-
come $900 mo Call

686-524-3186
INKSTER 3 bdrm, bsm!
$650 Many others available
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
INKSTER 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
bsmt CLEAN, no smokmg or
pets Sect 8 okay $975/mo

734-420-6952
INKSTER 5 bdrm brick, dmmg
room, garage, flOished bsmt,
$850, 2 bdrm ranch, $450
Option to buy (248) 78B-1823

KEEGO HARBOR -
Canal front Pnvate beach 2
bedroom + loft Great kitchen
wonderful views $1250/mo

Call 248-6B2-3444
LIVONIA - 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
ranch, all appliances, ale, 2
car garage, great location
$1500/mo 248-449-6207
LIVONIA 4 bdrm Quad, cia, 2
bath, 19 family room, very
clean, $1250 248-471-2061

248-444-9353
LIVONIA avaIlable now,
garage, appliances, fenced
yard, $750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
LIVONIA newer 3 bdrm, 2
bath custom brick ranch, cia,
many extras $1425/mo
734-261-B315, 734-777-0262

Homes For Rent •

For the best auto
claSSificatIOns check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
'It s all abo~ut
RESULTS I" ~

"a') ,

DETROIT
Wof Telegraph 2 houses
available, 2 bedrm, WIth
basement, $675-$700/mo,
Great cond, CaUlrls

(248) 474-6414

ents
BLOOMFIELD I Wellr Franklin
Must seel 2 bed, 2 bath, 2+
car, all appliances, aIr 1950
sq ft, pnvate drive, park like
setting $1650 (248) 851-5993

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
1 YEAR LEASE Great family
home WIth m-ground pool
Lawn & snow removal includ-
ed Background check and
credit report required 60 day
termination clause

Max Broock Realtors
(248) 625-9300

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Lg 3
bdrm, 1 5 bath, appliances,
laundry, air, $1500/mo
Immediate (248) 935-8799

Bloomlleld Hills 1 bedroom,
1500 sq ft, fireplace, wood
floors, laundry, $950/mo
mcludes utillties No smoking,
pets DepOSit 248-855-1831

CANTON. Beautifully updated,
fenced yard, all appliances,
attached garage, huge kitchen
$1495mo 734-516-1107

CANTON 1300 sqft, 2 bdrm,
1 bath, alc, all appliances
Included, 2 car attached
garage, 4 acres $1200/mo
$1200 depOSit 313-580-7926

CANTON 3 bdrrn w/bsmt on
Providence Way $1200/mo
$0 down Rent to Own

(734) 621-0270

CLAWSON- Nice 3 bdrm, HI
bath, hardwood floors, cia,
bsmt, 1000 sq ft, $950
(586) 263-5784 Share Net
Rea!ty, 248-642-1620

COMMERCE - 2100 sq ff, 3
bdrm ranch, 4 car garage,
bsmt, much more $1500/mo
248-684-0478

COMMERCE TWP 2 bdrm.
appliances, garage, pets
negotiable, $750
RENTAL PROS 24B-356-RENT

OEAReORN HEIGHTS
Dearborn schools, 1700sq ft ,
3 bdrm, 2 bath bnck ranch
Beautiful views Attached
garage, CIA, $1475+securlty

(313) 475-3123

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 2
bdrms, garage, Laundry,
$850/mo + sec.,1 yr Lease

313-231-2142

DEARBORN HEIGHTS NORTH
Golfvlew Manor Sub Brick 3
bdrm , vaulted ceilings, hard-
wood floors, finished bsmt,
air $1375/mo 313-478-5400

DEARBORN HGTS newly
remodeled, appllances, air,
option to buy, fenced, $740
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

OEARBORNIOEARBORN HTS
41 homes available,

$600 - $850
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

nETROIT GreenfleldfWest
Chicago 3 bdrrn ranch, family
room, finished bsmt, option,
$660 (24B) 788-1823

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STilL BUY A

HOME WITH 0 OOWNaN
ANY AREA'

Short term employment
OK. Bankruptcy OK

Call Rendy LeDSon,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244
metrofienancB.net

KEEGO HABOR - 2 bdrm 11/2
bath lower flat, washer/dryer,
lake prIVIleges $700 Share
Net Realty, (248) 642-1620

BERKLEY. 2 bdrm lower,
heat & water paid, $695/mo

248-549-0364-

REDFORD 1 Bbrm. $500/mo
2 bdrm, lower, $700/mo or
Smgle family home With 10-
law quarters, $1000/mo. Can
for details (734) 397-7370
after 6 pm

BIRMINGHAM BUNGALOW
3 bdrm, 2 bath, cia, finished
bsmt, garage, fenced yard,
$1150/mo. 248-855-4411

BIRMINGHAM HOME$ 2. 3, 4
& 5 bdrm. 2. 3, 4 5 bath,
From $795 to $5000. 60 aVSlI
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT

BIRMINGHAM. Renovated' 3
bdrm 1.5 bath home with Cia
Located on Flyod St Close to
downtown 248-561-5920

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bdrm, 2 full
bath, beautiful bungalOW, part
fmlshed bsmt, CIA, washer,
dryer, $1200 248-644-9223

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm. 2
bath, hardwood floors, reno"
vated kItchen, stainless steel
appliances, washer & dryer,
garage $1600 248-890-5640

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm, 2
bath, hardwood floors, reno-
vated kItchen, stainless steel
appliances, washer & dryer,
garage $1600 248-890-5640

BIRMINGHAM 519 lincoln
BeautIful 2 bdrm, master sUite
w/JacuZZI Walk-in closet. 2 5
bath Gourmet kitchen Coram
counter tops, hardwood
floors, cia, all appliances,
$1550/mo + security depOSit

(586) 703-06G6

BIRMINGHAM Bungalow. 3
bedrooms, 2 fun baths, all
appliances, 1350 sq ft,
$1350/mo 248-723-6970

BIRMINGHAM - CHARMING
Meticulous 3 bdrm, 2 bath
bnck ranch With 2-car garage
AvaIl Immediately $1475

Joy Morns 248-644-3500
Hall & Hunter Realtors

ATTN RENTERS- Give Rental
ProfeSSionals a caU Tell us
the cltles, we will emaH a Iistl
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
Condo 3 Br s, bath, Central
air, Laundry facUlties, base-
ment, Immediate occupancy
Completely refinished Kitchen
and Bathroom Walk to down-
town Birmingham!

For more Info' httpll
blrmmgham41ease tripod com

$1495/mo 248-770-6060
Jarret

Homes For Rent •

Flals •

PLYMOUTH-DOWNTOWN (2)
- 1 Bdrm flats, both mclude
appliances washer/dryer, alc,
all utliltles, no pets $595 &
$710 with garage/office (248)
345-2552

Flats •

Duplexes •

TROY - 2 bdrm 1 1/2 baths,
$1100/mo MInimum 1 yr
lease, no pets/smoke HeaV
water mcluded 248-761-4691

UNION LAKEIWATERFORO
Lake Ridge, near Oakland
Community College, 2 bdrm,
1 5 bath, bsmt, garage
$950/mo + secunty

Call (248) 625-0440

WEST BLOOMFIELD 2 bdrm,
2 bath, 1 car garage $1100
mo E of Orchard Lake, on
Lone Pine 248-788-2876

WEST BLOOMFIELD 2500 sq
ft 2 bdrm, 2.5 bath Stainless
kitchen, 2 car $1800

248-333-7337

WESTLAND: Nice 2 bdrm. 2
bath, fireplace, on pondl foun-
tam, pool, tenms, $700 No
Pets 734-591-7658

CANTON 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
c a, 1300 sq ft., bsmt,
Fenced yard w/deck & shed
$900/mo 734- 453-6535

GARDEN CITY Duplex, 2
bdrm, refrigerator, stove,
washer/dryer, dishwasher, 2 5
car garage No Pets
$75Q/mo. 1 112 mo. security
(734) 421-5194

LIVONIA $595 Avail now'Cute, clean 1 bed, cia, new
carpeting, free utilities, 5 Mile/
Farmington 734.464-6546

PLYMOUTH
Large, clean, non-smokmg
umt 2 bdrm, 1 bath
$835/mo Includes water Get
13 mQ for price of 121

, 734-576-4259

PLYMOUTH. Close tQ town.
Clean 2 bedroom, 1 5 bath,
appliances, basement. $800.
No pets 734-421-6008

ROYAL OAK
Downtown Complete renova-
tlOn Entire first floor of
duplex, established neighbor-
hood Extra storage In bsmt. 2
bdrm, 1 bath 215 Baker St
$1026 PatrICk, 312-504-
4975

WEST BLOOMFIELO
Walnut Lake, Mlddlebelt area

1 bdrm duplex, exc. condo
$650/mo 248-624-2684

Westland. 2 bedroom. Full
basement Clean & neat Quiet
neighborhood Immediate
occupancy From $645/mo

Call Jamie 734-721-8111

Condos/Townhouses e
HOWEll Grand Rlver/Latson
Large new luxury 2 bdrm, 2 5
bath Hardwood floors, garage,
$1150/mo (248) 474-0927

NORTHVILLE 3 bdrm, 1 5
baths, free heat and water,
pool $1100/ mo

(810) 423-4112

NORTHVILLE
Executive condo, 3 bdrm, 2
baths, library, garage, pool
$1600/mo 248-207-5344

NORTHVILLE - Northridge
Condo, 1250 sq ft 2 bdrm, 2
bath upper Unit, appliances,
$995/mo Call 734-560-7397

PLYMOUTH Hidden Ridge. 2
bdrm, 2 bath, 1200 sqft,
garage, neutral decor, wooded
view, $970 248-374-3927

Plymouth: Beautiful Ptnewood
Dr End Unit, 2 bdrm, cia, bal-
cony, washer/dryer & water
Included. $975 734-207-7915

FARMINGTON HILLS:
2 bdrm. H/2 bath. all appli-
ances, attached garage, ftn.
Ished bsmt $950 + 1 Month
Free 248-736-563j

ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 bdrm.
1 5 bath, hardwood floors,
deck overlookmg Clinton River.
$900/mo 248-214-9671

SOUTH LYON New end Unit. 2
bdrm, 1.5 bath, bsmt,
garage, downtown
$1095/ mo 313-561-7805

SOUTHFIELD CONDO
2 bedroom, 2 1/2 baths, full
basement, 2 car garage. 1600
sq ft, no pets $1500/month
1 1/2 month security depOSit

248-855-8110

(734) 729-6636

Condosffownl1nuses e
FARMINGTON HILLS - Park
Motel FurOished rooms, effl"
clency & apts from $150/week
No depOSit 248-474-1324

Birmingham
2 bedroom, 1 5 bath town-
house 1000 sq ft plus full
finished basement, washer &
dryer Walk to town No dogs
$900/month 24B-9B8-2221

BIRMINGHAM New Construc-
tIOn 2 bdrm, 2 baths Open
kitchen, granite, marble, lime.
stone 248.852-6436

BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWN
Townhouse 2 bdrm, 1Y.!
bath, hardwood floors, wash-
erl dryer No pets
$1200/mo 248-901-179B

Birmingham Townhouse
2 bedroom, 1 bath, fmlshed
basement, CIA, washer/dryer,
hardwood floors, $995/mo
Pets ok AvaIlable now

Call Faith (248) 761-3329

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check ont '"
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classlfleds!

1-800-579-7355

BIRMINGHAM: 2 bdrm, 1)\
bath, appllances, pool On N
Adams, near shoppmg
$B50/mo (313) 277-2597

CANTON CONDO 2 bdrm, 1 5
bath, one car garage, air, fire-
place, deCk, basement, 1200
sq ft $1,080 + security 734-
223-4273

CANTON CONDO- Brand new
2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car garage,
basement, fireplace, water-
front view wooded area.
Washer & dryer Granite
countertops 1 yr lease, no
pets. $1550/mo , $1550 dep

734-216-1934

rJ-AWSON
Broadacre (North of 14 Mile,
East off Crooks) spacIous 2
bedroom, 1 5 bath town.
homes Full basement, feJlced
yard (bnng the BBQI), central
air, carport Only $895 One
cat OK With fee EHO

The Ben~lcke Group
248-642-8686

COMMERCEIWALLEO LAKE
Town home style condo, 2
bdrms, 1 5 baths, family room
With warm fIreplace, galley
style kitchen, private patIO,
garage & bsmt $975/mo Call
Randy at 248-8B4-81B4

DETROIT Section 8 OK
6/Grand River 1 bdrm, bsmt,
appliances, Water paId, gate
parking $625 734-765-5859

FARMINGTON HILLS
Haggertyl 14 Mile Crosswmds
townhouse, 2 bdrm, 1 5 baths,
finished bsmt 248-514-4421

REDFORD - Plymouth Road
& Inkster Road area Large 2
bedroom townhome, newly
remodeled Includes heat &
water With apphances,
$750/mo + security Immed
occupancy 248-388-2904

W£STLAND
FREE RENT

Pet fnendly overSized 1 &
2 bedroOm apartments
Seeing IS believing I
VIM us today and move
In tomorrow

Call 734-729-4020

Apartments/ a
Furmshed •

Aparlments/ a
Unfurnrshed ..

Westland
GET HOOKED ON
WESTERN HILLS

FIRST MONTHS RENT
FREE

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
• Free Heat & Water
• Outdoor Pool

'LIMITED TIME
APPLY NOW'

WESTERN HilLS APTS
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Fn 8-6pm, Sat 12.4
Open Sundays 12-4

• CONOITIONS APPLY

Westland Park Apts.

$199.00 moves you in

FREE RENT
1st Month $100_00

Security Deposit
$99.00

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq_ 11. $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq_ It. $575
HeatlWater inCluded

(New reSidents only
With approved credit)

1 year lease.

Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, mtercom
Apphances Include

dishwasher and more
No pets

Westland
Estates

New Resident's Only

Westland

"WOW"
$99
total

move-in!
No fine print In thiS adl

- HeatlWater Included.
. $2500 ApplicatIOn Fee

Westland

$99 DEPOSIT
Rents Starting at

$548
s81ected units only

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & 8ATHS
• 1 & 2 bedroom apts

some with fireplace
• Clubhouse

WESTLAND EHO
3 MONTHS
FREE RENTI

FOUNTAIN PARK
• Washer! Dryer

• Private Entrance
866-365-9238
Newbur~h between

Joy aryd Warren
Founlalnparkapartments com

734- 722-4700

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
Larger Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

WESTlANO

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $520*
AMAZING!
MOVE IN SPECIALS

$99 MOVE IN*
OR $100 OFF 1st
1MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

(734) 261-7394
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

Westland
RENT STARTING

AT $505
FOR 6 MONTHS

Select Untts only

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with 8alcony.
Rents from $520*

Cherry HIli near
Memman

Call for Details'
734-729-2242

, HEAT/ WATER
INClUOED

, POOL
, CLUBHOUSE
, CABLE READY
~ Pet Welcome

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL
WESTLAND CAPRI
SPRING SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Slyle Apts
.1 bedroom from $565
• Heat & water Included
• Cathedral ceilings
• BalCOnies
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great location to malls
• LNonia school system

(734) 281-5410

Apartmentsl a
Unlurmshed 'olIl"

SOUTHFIELD- 1 & 2 btlrm
Heat, electric, water, laundry
Incl, garage & fireplace $675-
$700 ,see 248-320-3454

walled Lake
$99

Security Deposit"
Large 2 8ed/H/2 BATH

TOWNHOUSES
Private entrance patio, central

air, pool & more
Also available 1 bedroom

apartments
Some Restnctlons Apply

248 624-6606
wwwcormorantcocom

Let us fax you our
brochure

REDFORD 24715 5 Mile 1
bdrm $535. 2 bdrm $650, ,
DepoSIt QUiet, clean, appli-
ances, heat, water No pets
Mon-Sat, 11-6 313-945-0524

REDFORD
$200 Off First MONTH'

large 1 bedroom, great
location, extra storage,

laundry on site
S585/month

some- restnctlOns apply
'(313) ga7-3319

ROYAL OAK - Between 12 &
13 Mile, off Coolidge, 1 bed-
room apt, newly redecorated,
carpet $540/mo Heat &
water Included

(248) 488-2251

ROYAL~OAK Studio, smoke
free, full kitchen, prIvate
entrance,.& parking, no pets,
$450/ mo , (248) 336-2625

ROYAL O~K STUDIO -Near
downtown, heat & water Incl
On-site Laundry $550/mo
w/1 year le~se 248-867~2309

Soulh Lyort • MEADOWS OF
SOUTH LYON townhouse
style apts 12 & 3 bedroom,
free cable Starting at $645
per mo 248-767-4207

Plymouth-Beautiful
NO ONE ABOVE OR

BELOW YOU I
.Prlvate entrance and patIO
.Washer/dryer hookups \
.Ample storage including
private attic space
.Pets welcome

ASK ABOUT OUR MOVE
IN SPECIALS!
734-459-6640

EHO

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
"Town Homes

1,2, & 3 Bedroom
From $800

Ask About our Specials
• Heat, water, carport

Included
• Free Health Club
• Night Gatekeep-er
• Heated Pool '
• Pnvate Balcony
• Short Tefm Leases

Close to Blrmlrrgham,
Shoppmg, and Freeways

248-847-6100

Westland EHO

Hawthorne Club
SPRING SAVINGS!

AS LOW AS

$525 for 1 Bdrm
$640 for 2 Bdrm

INCLUDES

FREE HEAT & WATER
(866) 262-3697

www.cmlpropertles.net

WALLED LAKE ACCESS AVail-
able now, 1 bdrml studIO, gar-
den level, remodeled, pets
okay $495/mo 734-320-6985

WAYNE - AltractlVe 1 Bdrm
Apartment Ideal for retIrees
All tltllltles IOqluded $440/mo

248-879-6640

WAYNE: 2 bdrm apt, fire-
place, garage, faundry hook
up, $600/mo + security

(734) 487-1273

Westland EHO
Huntington on. tfle Hill
1 & 2 Bedrooms

From $610
PLUS ...

"1 MONTH FREEl'

(866) 413-1672
wwwcmlpropertles net

.On select uOits

www.homerownlife.com

Apartmentsl ..
Unturnlshed ..

PLYMOUTH SQUARE APTS.
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool From $580

734-455-6570

PLYMOUTH- Spaclo~s 1 bdrm
Apts 13 x 18 hVlng room
QUiet courtyard Heat & water
Incl , all appl1ances $620/mo
1 yr lease Non-smoking
Cable ready 734~453-0885

" .' \'

http://www.etkinandco.com
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.homerownlife.com
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leas./Option To Buy •

wlt'w,homelownlife.com

It's
all
here!

IJ~t~0

1-800-579-SELL

Canton, Howell, Northville., •
Redford, Roseville, Ypsilanti:
Owner Will finance Or rent to
own Bad credit OK 5 mee.
homf's to choose $124900 '10'
$229,000 Free recorded mfo:
24 hrs 888-356-6102_,
LIVONIA rent to own 3 bdrm,:
1 5 baths Fin bsmt, garage.
Near schools & parks $12QO'
mo 866-6547453 ext 71 ~::

Affordable & #1 In Qualitv,
No obligation est. Fully Ins,
Romo & Servello Tree Servo .,
248-939-7416, 248-939-742ri

...... MICK & DAGO ••• -~

... Tree removal & tflm-.
mlng, stumpmg storm clean-'
up lie & Ins 248-926-2386'.:
ALAN'S TREE SERVICE:
Trimming, Removal, Stumj).
Grmdlng Free EstImates,
Insured 248-588-5818

BUDGET TREE
SERVICE

Tree and Shrub
Trlmmmg and Removal

Stump Gnndmg
Free Estimates - Insured

1-800-964-7785

___place your ad
In The Observer

r. Eccentric
Classifieds today!, ;

1-800-579-SELL
COMPLETE TREE REMOVAL;

tfllnmlng, stump gnndlngl'"

mulch removal Fully Insurea,'"
free estimates 248-739-6011~
or 313-485-7082

CUT ABOVE
ALL Phases of Tree Work
mcludlng Stump Grlndmg
FAST RELIABLE SERVrCEI

248-470-0253

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE •
Trimming, removal, stump".
gnnding Free esl, reason-"
ahle Insured (734) 306-4992:

G & F TREE SERVrCE :
Payment Options, helpmg you~
get thmgs donef Trlmmmg,~
removal, stump grlndmg ~
Fully Insured 246-438-6188:

GRANT'S TREE CO- •
Trimming, pruning, removals, ..
and stump grlndmg, fullY~
msured (248) 681-0498 ,.

~allpaperlng G>

Don't take a
chance .••.

AO.....G, .
- .

Tree Service •

PAPERING, REMOVA~:
Pamtmg Repairs '>-

Exp Women Vlsa/MC ..
248-471-2600:

REAL.ESTATE=!
at it's lIest! • :3

lDlmntet & 'iZnttl1rtt

Office SUites
400 sq ft - 900 sq fI

Beautifully redecorated
Great Rates

including utilities
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

(24B) 471-7100

SOUTHFIELD - 2 very nice
units with -open loft on
Northwestern Highway 1600
& 1250 sq It 248-505-0463
TROY 2 Prime Office SUites
available at Michigan DeSign
Center Reasonable rent

Call Kim 248 649-2203

IL'lVw.llometownlife.com

Roofing CD

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87_00
www.lumwrowllUJ'e,00111

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www./wmetQlI'ttlife.oom

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

7868 Cbubb Road
Northville

Landscape &
Building Supplies

Top SOIl- Peat - Sand - Gravel
- Decorative Stone - Natural
Stones - Driveway Stones -

Shredded Bark - Dyed Chips -
Sod & Seed - Garden Wall -

Brick Pavers and Much, Much
more

Pick Up • OBllvery
Contractors Welcome

Residential. Commercial
Landscapers

(248) 348-3150
White Trucking

Since 1975
Seasonal Hours

M-F 8am-6pm SAT 8am-3pm
Visa & Mastercard accepted

BRIGHT SKY BUILDING
Llc & Ins June speCial 20%
off on sidmg & trim Decks
alSo 734-699-2690
VINYL & Alum sldmg, gutters,
trim, awnmgs, roofmg, etc

AlSO EXPERT CLEANING
248-471-2600

~ Search local
lI: J ~ t)u$lnesses

hometownlife.com
YELLOW ,.-,
PAGES 2'

New & Repair
Also rubber roofing carpen-
try Insurance work

248.471-2600

Top SOII/Grav.1 •

BEST CHIMNEY CO,
Free est LIC & Ins

( 313)292-7722

OCR CONTRACTING
-Roofmg -Siding-Gutters

Licensed & Insured
(313) 730-9295

GARDEN CITY CONST
-Roofmg-Sld lng-Gutters

licensed Insured BBB
734-513-0099

LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings
Valleys, Chimneys, etc Warr
Member BBB 30 yrs exp
Llc/lns 248-827-3233

Siding --.

WAREHOUSE/OFFICE
1500 sq It $1200, 1200 sq
It, $ 900, 900 sq It $800
600 sq ft $300 Old Village
Plymouth (734)891-8791

B'llIMB
WAYNE -150 x 150-+ fenced In lot, good for

landscapmg cement,
etc $550/mo 734 578 8087

REDFORO/ OETROIT 1800 sq
ft newly renovated shop
space, 2 offices Beautiful apt
on top of bUilding 5 Mile &
Telegraph 313-537-7110

1!IIiII3~
Livonia. 5 Mile I Farmington ~
1 & 2 room wIndowed offices, Space for Lease

from $230-$325 Includes 3 MOS FREE!
utllllleS 734-422-2321 • LIGHT INDUSTRIAL.

PLYMOUTH-DOWNTOWN BelleVille - Canton
Space for rent In Half Salon NOVI _ ,Wixom
Good for retail or service 734- • OFFICE.
459-0640 or 810-231-8893 Canton _ Farmington Hills :
r=::=::-=:::::-=:::::-, - Wixom-

REDFORD TWP. • RETAIL.
Auburn Hills - llvoma

Pontiac. Westland
(248) 344-8970

Oflrce/Retarl Space For a
Renl/lease W

Calf 1-0place your ad at
1-800 579-SEll(7355)

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Available

150sqft&up
Several LocatIOns

Great Rates
CERTIFIED REAlTY, INC,

(24B) 471-7100

FARMINGTON DOWNTOWN
600 sq ft, ground floor +
others Lowest gross rent,
best location 248-476-2050

FARMINGTON HILLS
Mlddlebelt/14 Mile Rd 77-
1000 sq ft Terms negotiable
gross Ely 248-626-3800 or
Emall

etama@tbrcpa com

A ","ord to the Wise,
~r,'1 when lookmg for a
II'~I great deal check the

ObsBrvBr & Eccantrtc
Classifieds!

• MAGIC BRUSH, Inc •
Pamtlng and Remodeling
Reasonable & Insured, ref

(313) 271-0014

Pamtlng/Decoratmg IfI\
Paperhangers 'Ii'

Plumbrng e
Piumbiog & Sewer Cleaning

Repairs I$< Alterations
248-471-2600

LIVONIA 3 separate Units, 880
thru 1225 sq ft each, nice
locatIOn, nght off 275 & !-96
contact John (734) 462-0770
or leave message

Pressure Power ~
Washing WI

FARMINGTON HILLS
Grand RIVer & 10 Mile

Retail Space
1300 - 4480 sq ft

CERTIFIED REALTY INC,
24B-471- 71 DO

FARMINGTON HILLS
NORTHWESTERN HWY.

2 deluxe wmdowed offices &
1 mtenor office All mcluslve -
receptionist high spe-ed
mternetlWestlaw, conference
rooms & kitchen

Call 248-851-9777

FARMINGTON HILLS
OFFICE SPACE

8 Mile, Farmmgton Rd Area
1000 sq fI mcludes 1 Large
wmdowed office, pnvate wm-
dowed office & Lav $800/mo
Call 248-478-88,50

.... MASTERWORK
1DI PAINTING

Intenor / Extenor
• Power Washmg
• Drywall Repair

• Alummum Sldmg Pamtlng
20 yrs exp References

Call 734-523-1964
Quahty Work / Nice Pnce

See our coupon-Sun paper

MHI PAINTING
Int/Ext SpeCialist Caulking,
Drywall, Carpentry, Power
Washmg Staining 25 yrs
exp Summer Discounts Ins
Quality Work Free Est

24B-5BB-6B32
PAINTING - 31 YRS.

Interior-Exterior Cert master
painter Ref & Insured

(734) 354-9771
PETERSON PAINTING

Custom colors are our
specIalty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs exp
734-414-015473474B-2D17

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation

Work Myself smce 1967
Neat, Reasonable & Insured

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
24B-225- 7165

• INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
- Res - Coml - Stalnmg

.Textured Ceilings - Faux
Finishes -Deck/Aluminum

Refinishing -Plaster/Drywall
Repaw - Wallpaper Removal

- Free Est. References
• 248-349-7499
• 734-464-8147

FAIRWAY LANDSCAPING
Deck & PatiO power washing
& staining Driveway sealcoat-
Ing 248-788-4273

313-535-4100
248-544-1575
248-347-9999

UVlfig Quarters To A.
Share V

Rooms For "Rent •

LIVONIA PAINTING
Int /Ext , power washmg, deck
preservatwn ms repairs,
ALUMINUM REFINISHING
248-474-7181, 248-231-2315

.Z

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

llc/lns

CANTON/yPSILANTI:
Executive, new home, 5 acres,
wooded, nuge room, cable,
laundry & utilities Incl $325
734-658-8823
WAYNE Female In 20 s Jook-
109 for roommate to share 4
bdrm /2 bath house $SOO/mo
lOci utilities 313-585-5094

WEST BLOOMFIELD AVail July
1, $125/wkly Mature helpful
person Utilities References
deposit 248- 736-6948

~IVONIA: Furnished rm PriV-
ate entrance Employed male
No smoke/dnnk No lease
Near x-ways 734-464-6507
NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH

Downtown 1st week With full
depOSit FurnIshed sleepmg
rooms Newly decorated $80
weekly Security depOSit

(248) 305-9944
REDFORD - share full 3 bdrm
house, own pnvate bath,
employed adult $425/mo
313-580-2886

REOFORD AREA
Clean qUiet home $85 per
week, share utIlities $170 to
move In 313-534-0109
ROMULUS - Clean 1 bdrm,
share kitchen & bath, private
entrance, $75/weekly + $225
security 734-941-4674

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, JaCUZZI,10 rooms, maId
serVice, HBO Low dally/wkly
rates
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Falrlane

lawn, Garden A
Rototilling •

Al RDTOTILLING
New & prevIous gardens, $30
& up Troy BUilt equip 26 yrs
exp Call Ray 2.48477-2168

OABER'S LAWN C~RE
Mowmg - Edgmg - Trlmmmg
- Bush Tnmmlng • Clean-ups
Senior discount Res /Com
Llc /Ins Free est Call DaVid

Home 734-421-5842
Cell 248-891-7052

REGAL LANDSCAPING Weekly
Cuttmgs, Total Lawn Care
Fully Insured Let Us Earn
Your Busmessl 248-559-4647

BEAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313-835-8610
Palntmg, Papering, Plastering,

Repairs, Wallwashmg

A-ONE CUSTOM PAINTING
*Int/Ext *Book now for
exp d prof painting Free Est
Ref /Ins Vasko 248-738-4294

BERT'S CUSTOM PAINTING
Interior/Exterior restorations -
Paper hangmg - Drywall/pias-
ter repairs Ref 248-981-7859

CONTEMPORARY PAINTING
Intenor, exterior, res, & com-
merCial Quality work guaran-
teed (248) 808-008

FATHER & SON PAINTING
!ntlExt 35% Sf DISC Free
Est George: 586-677-2905

lMR, SHOVEL
- Resoddmg

Lawns
- Brick Pavers
- Dramage &

Low area repaired
-Demolition/Pool Removal
-Dirt-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734-326-6114

Painting/Decorating A
Paperhangers 'Ii'

landscaping G

lawn, Gardening A
Mamtenance SIHVlce •

VacatIOn A
Resort/Renlals 'Ill'

CEDAR REST RESORT
on beautiful Lake CharlevoIx
Ideal for the sportmg family
2 & 3 bedroom frame & log

cabm housekeepmg cottages
Boatmg sWlmmmg & flshmg

Sorry, no pets
Call (231)536-7189

wwwcedarrestresortcom
GAYLORD Have a memorable
family vacation on lummous
Opal lake 989-939-8364

opallake com
GLEN ARBOR

Lebear Resort Club & Spa
Renlals by Owner

AvaIl July 8-15 & July 16-22
Call owner s agent

(231) 642-6220
HARBOR SPRINGS AREA

Rental New Timber lodge, 3
bdrm, 2 baths, rec, great
room, w/flreplace kitchen
Surrounded by State Forest,
walkmg distance to lake MI
wwwsturgeonbaylodgecom

231.526-5333

SeH it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

HARBOR SPRINGS AREA
VACATION RENTALS
BY WEEK DR MONTH
Graham Management

graham rental properties com
(231)526-9671
HOMESTEAD

Glenarbor 2 bedroom Lake Ml
waterfront condo Spectacualr
setting 248-475-0654
NORTH OF SARNIA Sleeps 8,
great sWimming and walkmg
beach sunsets $950/week

(586) 791-6731
TRAVERSr CITY Sharp, 2
bdrm lake cottage, row boat, &
hot tub $750/ week For Info/
PICS,www2mm com/cottage

231.275-6671

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else
Complete demolition from
start to finished Free est
Demolition 248-489-5955

A-1 Hauhng-Move scrap metal
clean basements garages,
stores, etc Lowest prices In
town QUIck service Free ~st
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
location 547-2764/559-8138

Hauling/Clean Up •

• ACE LANDSCAPING.
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weedmgltn mmmg/sod/plants
Complete landscapmg

• 313-533-3967 •

All Landscape/Lawn Services
Cuttmg, deSign & Installatlorrs
Pavers, spnnklers, aeration
Ins Free Est 313~706-5296

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Home & Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners Banded
& Insured Reasonable rates
Call Oeb at 248-890-3800

landscaplOg G

Housecleamng •

Handyman M/F •

HANbYMAN
mmor repairs to major remod-
els Licensed, Insured, very
dependable (313)492-2017

Retired Handyman
All types of work

313-835-8610
248-471-3729

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
8Y LACOURE SERVICES

Spnng clean-ups, re-Iand-
scaplng & new landscaping,
grading sodding, hydro-seed-
109, all types retammg walls
Installed, brick walks &
patios Dramage systems,
lawn Irrigation systems, low
foundations bUilt up Weekly
lawn mamtenance 32 yrs
exp Lic & Ins Free Est
248-489-5955, 313-868-1711

LAWN SPRINKLERS
Installation, Service & Parts
Call Pyramid Spr!nklers

(734) 455-6733

d Service Guide

A artments

A word to the Wise,
f~1"1 when lookmg for a
li~'1 great deal check the

Observer & ECceDtriC
Classifieds!

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN
RENT TO OWN. Go 0 down,
or Will buy you a home & rent
It to you Call: 734-521-0270

LakefronljWalerfront a
Homes Renlal W'

Homes For Rent •

Mobile Home Renlals •

CANTON We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 734-397-0400

LEXINGTON 2 bdrm home
Lake Huron sandy beach
sleeps 6 no pets $700/ week,
$20001 mo 810.385-8812

CLEANING, SCREENING
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600
LIVONIA GUTTER

CleanIng, repairs Insured
248-477-6429, 248-568-1948

Electrical I>

Handyman M/F •

CUSTOM DESIGN BY SIMON
• Carpet. Vinyl. Tile

• CeramiC, • Hardwood
Free In home est Installation
by our own experts Discount
prices Dearborn313-565-9167
FLOORS FOREVER Custom
hardwood New & reflhlshlng
Mention ad for 10% off
734-576-0808,734-891-5248

Hardwood Floors By Charles
Mlch only NWFA Cert
Advance Master Craftsman
Quality Install) sand, finiSh,
get the bestl 248-489-9457

ABSOLUTELY DU-IT-ALL
L1c. & tns,

SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other Intenor work lOci
electrical, plumbing & pamtmg
elc Call Cell #248- 891-7072

AB81E ENTERTAINMENT
Excellent live Bands Any
speCial occasIOn

248-348-0066

Entertainers For Hire e

Gnllers •

AFFORDA8LE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric. Free Est.

Res IComm. WlringlRepairs
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - CIty
cert Violations corrected
Service changes or any small
Job Free est 734-422-8080
*GENERATORS Hottubs, ceil-
Ing fans, remodels, all electn-
cal BUIlders welcome Lic/lns
30 yrs exp 248-343-2799

When seeking ~
out the be ...t
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentnc ClaS,',lfred<;'

1-800-579-7355
lIC. MASTER ELECTRICIAN

Needs your work No Job Too
Small Call Gary, 7 Days

248-943-7430

WESTLAND
2 bdrm, air, full basement,
$750/mo plus security
depoSit (586) 662-0397

WESTLAND - 3 bdrm ranch,
bsmt, 2 car garage, air, 32327
Glen Immediate $975/mo

313-304-6234

WESTlAND - Livonia Schools
S of Joy!W of Memman 3
bdrm, 2 bath, fenced yard
SI,25D/mo 734-658-8355
WESTLAND Brick ranch,
many updates, 3 bdrm Julius
Blvd $950/mo 0 down or
Rent to Own (734) 521-0270

WESTLAND: (Memman/
Palmer) Nice clean 3 bedroom
duplex, 1 5 baths, carpet
$725 monthly 313-418-9905
Westland 5 brand new hom-
eS,3 bdrm seller Will finance
o down $1100-$1300/mo
OlJug734-521-0247

Iome

Homes For Reol •

~
~

*
AAA Custom Brick

Work. CHIMNEY
SPECIALISTS

Very clean, quality
work 25 yr$ exp New &
Repairs (246) 477-9673

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co,
New & repairs

Sr CItizen dlsct Llc & Ins
248.557;5595 313-292-7722

For the best auto
claSSifications check
001 the Observer &
EccentriC Newspaper
"It sallabO,~",
RESUlTSI~,

L & J CONTRACTING
All types of concrete Shed
Pad SpeCialists Small Jobs
welcome Free Estimates

(734) 762-0266

Orywall •

ABSOLUTELY AWESOME
D,CKS

Build, Repair, Stam, Power
Washing 21 Years Exp Free
Est Llc & Ins 734~778-0008

Affordable Custom Decks
LIC & Ins 21 yrs experience

Free Estimates
734-261-1614,248-442-2744

CUSTOM DECKS
BUIld to SUIt

Deck Stammg Pressure Wash
27 yrs exp

Best Prices Around Free Est
Call Scott 734-604-6688

Oecks/Patros/ •
Snnrooms ~ -

COMMERCIAL APARTMENT
COMPLEX Floor maintenance
wall washing bsmt, & garage
cleaning, 734-467-5799 or

734-752-3108
See our 2x2 coupon, Sunday

Cleanmg ServIce .,

Concrete <8

WAYNE Attractive 3 bdrm fin-
Ished bsmt 2 car garage,
option to GUY, Immediate occu-
pancy, $750 (248)788-1823

WESTLAND 2 Bdrrn duplex,
cIa bsmt, stove, refndgera-
tor $750 Total Move In, Free
Rent $750/mo 734 968-5035

WESTLAND 2 bdrm , 1 bath +
full bsmt Appliances lOcI
NON SMOKING NO PETS
$900/mo + sec Avail July 1
734-722-2051

WESTLAND 2 Bdrm, 2 car
garage QUIet country settmg
$1050 Call Jeff/agent

734-564-8402

WESTLAND 3 bdrm ranch
Garage Pets negotiable
Section 8 Immediate $875
734-717-3452 734-717-7643

WESTLAND Awesome, huge 3
bdrm ranch, like new, garage,
bsmt, huge porch Great area
$950/month (734) 425-8054

WESTLAND fmlshed bsmt, air,
appliances, pets negotiable,
S775
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTLAND
Home tor lease 3 Bdrms , 2
car garage, central air No
petsl Stove, Re-fngerator
Close to shoppmg $995 mo ,
$995 secunty

734-347-3104

WESTlAND LIvonia Schools 3
bdrm brick ranch, 1 5 baths,
garage, cia, bsmt, fenced
yard, $1150/mo 248-388-2203

WESTlAND spacIous ranch,
bsmt, air, appliances, $675
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Absolutely the Best
Installation & Repairs- Re-
model SpeCialist 20 + yrs
experIence lic & Ins

(734) 778-0008

• DRYWALL FINISHING'
.. TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est - Reasonable Prices

John 734-740-4072

Brick, Block & Cement (8

Homes For R~nt •

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1-800-579-7355

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings StraIght or Bent
llc 32 yrs exp 734-455-3970

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage floors, etc

Free removal on replacements
lic/lns Free est 734~261-2818

OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
Brick Block & Cement Work
Porches Chimneys, Drive-
ways Free Est 313-537-1833

"AOOITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful Additions

- Kftchetls - Baths
- Lovler levels

Guarallteed quality \"orkman
ship Complete plar & deSign
selVlce available lIc & Ins

734-414.044B

- DON PARE'S
FINISHED CARPENTRY

Kitchens Baths, Bsmts Llc &
Fully Insured 734-261-1330

HOMEOWNERS
DREAM

All repairs and bUilding
prolects, no loh to small Let
us lake the aggravation out of
fmdmg a qualified Contractor
to complete YUU! IJlujed::.
Free Estimates

MI Bid" L12101168297
734-891-6238

Jc-A'"'"'FERGUSON CONSTRUC-
TION CO, Bathrooms,
Kitchens, Additions, New Home
ConstructIOn, Archltectural
SerVices 248-363-5975

Rec Room, Kitchen & Bath
SpeCialists All Remodeling,

Formica & Lammate
Vlsa/MC,AMEX

24B.476-0D11
313-B35-861D

Carpel t9I!I
R.pall/lnstallation _

TAY1.0R. Clean 3 bdrm,
garage stOVf; refrlgelator,
washer, dryer CIA $a75/mo
+ security No pets

(734) 323-6418
WATERFORD 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath 2 car garage fenced
yard w/derk 1600 sq It, all
appliances Inel $1150/mo +
secunty 248 866-9043----------

BUildrngBemodeling . <8

~arpentry •

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal With the
Installers direct We offer car-
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwood
Fully inS, IIfellme warranty
w/labor Mike 248-249-8100

-;::--- --~When ~eektng: ~_
out the b"t ,,'\
deal l"heck out ...
the ObSCl\ er
& Eccentnc Classifleds1

1-800-579-7355

Observer & Ecc~ntr[c I TlllJr~day May 26 2005

5-STAR LUXURY LIFESTYLE
Regents Park IS Metro-Detrolr's world-class
rental commul1Ity offenng soplmtcued and

refined 5~star hotel serVIces ,H"'d lI;~ort
style amelllne~

Three-Bedroom Apartment Srx1es as large a<;
1,700 sq ft. & 1,500 ~q ft. fownhomc<;

and penthome~
APARTMENT HOMES FROM

$IIOO PER MaN fH

Homes For Rent •

FlO (*)
"

SOUTHFIELD- 17106 Robert
3 bdrm colomal 1 5 bath
avaIl now $11aO/mo 1 1/2
mo depoSIt 248-219-1870

hometowlI/ife.com

flOmel6WlIlife.com

STERLING HEIGHTS Near
Troy 3bdrm ranch living, fam-
Ily, appliances, bsml attached
2 car $1300 248-879-5829

RON VERMIGLlO: Crack
brlck repair, rod hole, mason
drain tile, wall straightening
Lrc /Ins 248-398-5774

PAVEX ASPHALT - Summer
Speclalsl Res Comm Free
Est All Work Guar toll free
888-248.9597 313-971.9960

Asphalt/Blacktoppmg II

Aluminum Sidrng ..

Basement ...
Waterproolrng W

- ~- ~----~~
Brick, Block & C'ment

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK I

" 1-800-579-7355

*
AM CUSTOM BRICK

SpeCialiZing In
repafrs Brick, Block
& Cement Res/Com

24B-477-B673

UYanced Porch & Concrele
""" Patios - Driveways

<>. Brick & Block Work
lIc & Ins) Sr Discount,

, QUick Fnendly Service
734-261-2655

NO JOB TOO SMALL

AlL CONCRETE Drives
pOrches, patws, walks Brick,
block, foundation work Lic &
Ins Free Est Call anytime
Tgdd Humecky 248-478-2602

A,11Dnves-Patlos-Porch-Steps
• Same Day Free Estimate

IAFRATE CEMENT CO.
~l.IC & Ins 734-320-0204

AU Types Res. Cement Work
Briveways + Patios. Walks
~AY VAGNETII CEMENT CO
,Insured 734-464-1137

• ATiNA CEMENT
o All types of cement work
Dnveways, garages patios

Free Est lIc & Ins
734-513-2455

GAGNIER
HOME IMPROVMENT

Siding Trim, Gulters
-Awnings, Roofing, Lic & Ins

(734) 281-0303

I(

Our Classifieds are now on
the INTERNET!

When you place a Classified Ad it appears on these pages,
but it also appears on the Internet.

Check our Classifieds at this Internet address
-------http://www.hometownlife.com -------

To place your Classified Ad, call 1-800-579-SELL

,"

http://www.lumwrowllUJ'e,00111
http://-------http://www.hometownlife.com


All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometoumlife.oom

www.hometownlUe.com

"Jobs andCareers
Observer & EccentrIC I Thursday May 26, 2005 (*)
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Help Wanled General 8>

.~.-
~
LEASING

CONSULTANTI
CLEANER

A dependable person
needed to assist the
Manager In managIng and
mamtatnlng an apartment
commumty m Westland
Rewarding opportumty to
Join a top property man-
agement team Call.

734. 729-5090 or fax
resume 10 734.729.8258

LAWN
MAINTENANCE ,

Seekmg Exp Zero-turn opera~J
tor to head a 3-person resl. t
dentlal lawn cutting crew;
Must be detaIl oriented & rell~l
able Please call 877-463~26321

LAWN SERVICE :
Seeks dependable, hard work-l
Ing Laborers Only quallfl$!';
need apply 734-667.2476,_....:.....:._----,

LEASING AGENT :
Full Time for Dearborn HelghtsJ
Apts LeaSing! Customer seiV"!
Ice exp preferred May WQtk;1
Saturdays 734~425-0052 • ~

LEASING AGENT
PartfTlme for Westland Apts
LeaSing! Customer service
exp preferred May work
SafUrdays 734.455-7200

LAWN CARE
TECHNICIANS

Want to work for a Grear 1
Company? Weed Man lawn ;
Care IS seekmg motivated- I

people to jom our wmmnq I

team! Applicants for th~;
outdoor lawn care POSItiOn. J

reqUIre good commun",
IcatlOn skills, a desire to' :
learn, and a valid drIverS: I

license With a good drlvlnQ7 r
record We offer medical I

benefits, 401 k, year round ~
employment, and fufi
training with up to 2 paid
weeks off m your 1st year!
Call us now at

(248) 477-4BBO

LANOSCAPE NURSERY "
NEEDS

-ESTIMATOR "
-SKIDSTEER OPERATOR

-MECHANIC '.,"
Full & Part~TIme PositIons'

Fax or apply m person
50145 ford Rd

Canton, MI 48187
fax. (734) 495.1131
Phone (734) 495.1700

Help Wanled-General •

GENERAL MAINTENANCE!
GROUNDS HELP

Ideal for student I 30-40 hrs
per week Call 734-427-1997

GRINDER HAND 10/00
PresclSlon aircraft/auto CNC
expenence helpful

Delta Research,
32971 Capitol, LIVOnia

734.261.6400
or fax 734-261-0909

HAIR STYLIST
with experience wanted

for salon In Wayne
Call 734-667-2381

HAIR STYLIST
SUPERCUTS -New franchise,
location-Redford Career gro-
wth opportunity Full!part time
Guaranteed hourly wages +
commission 313-995-6769

HAIR STYLIST &
NAIL TECH

Needed for salon In Plymouth
Ask for Kim 734-459-4001

HAIR STYLISTS
Needed for established Plym-
outh hair salon Booth rental
or commiSSion available 734-
459-0640 or 810-231-8893

HAIR STYLISTS
Wanted for upbeat busy
salons located In Plymouth,
Canton, Farmington &
Westland areas Guaranteed
$10 per hr Call today

(734) 595-6003
General Help
COLLEGE STUDENTS

Great pay flexible sched-ules,
sales/service all ages 18+
Conditions apply Call Now!
248.426-0633
HOUSEKEEPER, PART. TIME

Needed for retirement home
In liVOnia Great hours 11525
Farmington Rd 734~425~3050

INSURANCE VERifiCATION
Person needed, full -time for
liVOnia medical eqUipment
co Must be detatl oflented
Fax resume to Atln SylVia,
248.681-3394

INVENTORY AUOITORS
HIRING IMMEOIATELY

No Experience Necessary
Will Train

Applications accepted May
26, 27, only 7am-5pm, at The
Red Roof Inn, off 1.275 & Ann
Arbor Rd, Plymouth

734-752-1040

Janitorial Crew
Leader

Needed Mon -Ff!, 2 30pm-
10 30pm Must have Janltorlat
exp Call 734.642-0074
LANDSCAPE CO.' Looking
for foreman (m/f) & experi-
enced laborers Full time Call
248-489-5955,248-521-8818

HEALTH PARTNERS, INC
Seeks RNs!LPNs

Private Duly Homeca
Peds Needed With

Vent Expenence Needed
Excellent Pay

Call Celeste
248-423-3466

Call 10 place ynllr ad at
HOO.579.SElI (7355)

Comlort Inn
2361 Austin Parkway

, Flinl, MI ,
Wednesday(June 1s1

Times: 12:00 & 3:00 &
6:00p)I1

1.7510 exllfl17, Miller
Road exll Go eas11/4
mile 10 Austin Pkwy,
Go north 10 holel on

... _.... ~i9.h.I; ........

For more mformatlon
please call

800-446-0682
www.ntbtrk.com

ORIVERS
Singles! Own Ops! Teams

NTB
Are you a driver With 6

months or more exp
searching for a great place
to work? If so We Need

YOUII
We Offer our Drivers'

-5-day work week
(w!48 hours off)

-Competitive Pay Package
-No East Coast

-Short Haul Operation
To learn more about thiS
opportunity & what NTB

offers to our ProfeSSional
Drivers come see our

RecrUiter on site at
• * * **. **.**. * * .**.***

Help Wanted-General •

DRYWALL SPOTTERI
REPAIR PERSON
Experienced Only

24S.402.0002

DRYWALLER
Full-Time for Southfield Apts
Must have reliable transporta-
tion 248-353-9050

ELECTRICIAN
No expertence needed
ReSidential New constructIOn
Fax resume to 313-386-4461

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Holds large TV, VCR, DVD,
Stereo & 300 CD"s, 100 VIdeo
tapes OrIginally $1500

$300/best 734-578-4551

FLEET
SUPERVISORIMECHANIC

Needed to maintain and man-
age growing contractor s fleet
of equipment and employees
Knowledge of gas and diesel
trucks including drive sys-
tems and hydrauliCS neces-
sary Good driVing record and
management skills mandato-
ry Full time POSition With
great benefits References
reqUired call Mr Jones

248-545-7070

GAGE BUILDER &
INSPECTOR

Gage exp 5 yrs mln exp
248-4745150 or
Investments57@yahoo com

Farmington Hills

(800) 968-8195

DRIVERS
Trucking company looking
for Tram & Semi Dnvers w!
dump experience only Call
Mon-Frl 9am-430pm

(734) 455.4036

E()a
USA TRUCK"

800-889-3519
wwwgousatruck com

eoe mlf!hlv

Hnlp Wanled-General •

Is Now Paying A

$1,000
Sign On

For Exp d OTR Drlversl

No NYC & Pay On Delivery
Dedicated & Regional

Available Company Owner
Op sTeams & Student

Grads Call 7 Days a Week

DRIVERS
ATLAS

OIL COMPANY
IS seeking qualified drivers
CDL A or B With lank and
hazmat endorsements req
Come work for an exclling
growing company that IS the
area leader m fuel delivery
Excellent pay and benefit
programs ApplicatiOns are
available at AtlasOil.com and
can be faxed to 313. 292-2740
or apply m person at

24501 Ecorse Rd, Taylor.

Drivers

ORIVER
Early morning bread route
Full time, $12!hour + Leave
message 313.724-1900

DRIVER. Familiar With SE MI
roads Must be flexlb1e good
dnvlng record, days!hrs vary
$9/hr

SEND OR fAX
RESUME TO

Pulte Homes - Michigan
DIVISion

ATTN Tom Hennessy
26622 Woodward

SUite 110
Royal Oak, MI 48067
fAX (248) 414-7049

DELIVERY ORIVER
Wanted Full time work Auto
glass dlstnbutors

Call 734-326-3713

DELIVERY DRIVER
Part-Time With own pick-up
truck Apply In person
50145 Ford Rd Canton, MI
48187 Call (734) 495.1700

DEMONSTRATORS WANTED
For m-store events at Wal.
Mart & other local retailers
Sat & Sun Daytime Hours
Bllmgual a plus Call 1-888-
638-3568 Mon -Ffl Please
leave a message With area
code phone #, & names of
cities/states around you

Direct Care, POSitIOns avail-
able working With people In
thw homes competitive pay
& benefits all shifts paid
training great people, mean.
mgful work 734.728- 4201

Help Wanled.General •

Lead Teacher

P1olur.. C8d Make
~~

-~\
"" ~_.---::::--
:...~- --:7

<", ; :
j .;J 'f.........__ .'

1-S00-579-SEl.L{7355)
(l")tromrtl"& llttttnirit

COURIERI RUNNER 10r small
Birmingham office Part time,
must have own & reliable
transportation Please fax
resume to 248-792-2030

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

Workmg for Autostock Dlstn-
butlon In livoma, MI you Will
utilize your strong people skills
and 1-2 years customer servo
Ice expenence to handle all
mcomlng customer orders and
mqumes as well as order pro.
cesslng Please apply In per-
son at 318891ndustnal Dnve

Cuslomer Service
Lg ConstructIOn Co, lookmg
for a Customer Service!
Scheduler Exp preferred
Microsoft Office a must

Send Resume AUn: Carole
FlberClass Insulation
47220 Cartier Drive
Wixom, MI 48393
Fax (248) 689-0661

CgJasple@lnstalled.net

Help Wanted-General •

i Farmmgton Hills
Chlldtlme Learnmg

Center seeks full time
teacher CDAJECE& 6 months
expenence In IJcensed chlld-

care center preferred
24B.4B9.8555

Fax 248489-8555
emall 0621@chlldtime.com

EOE

CHILOCARE ASSISTANT
Part time soon to be full time
benefits Exp helpful Call
Farmmgton Hills Nursery
School after 10am

(248) 476-3110

CONTRACTORS NEEDED for
repairs 1m office bUlldmg In
DetrOIt Please contact Jose,
313-549-6065 or Rosa,
248.361.1756

COUNTER SALES
Fastener exp'enence a plus
Please apply m person Mon-
fn 7.5pm BRAfASCO 13400
Stark Rd, livonia MI48150

I
CARPENTERS. G. C. I. Top '-O::E:-L W=EB::B-=C::0:':M:':M7:UN:::ITY=-1
Pay for Quality Carpenters LIFESTYLE DIRECTOR
Residential ROUGHERS Only
734-513-9800,734-620-0922 PULTE HOMES-
CARPET CLEANING PROFES. Bridgewater by Del Webb

SIONAL LIfESTYLE OIRECTOR
Experienced Needed to lead (Range $35,000-$40,000 +

great people to do outstand- Benefits and Incentive
mg Jobs CommerCial work CompensatIOn)
only, evenings only
Outstanding compensatlon for Pulte Homes, Inc the
the right person (734) 947- nation s largest home-
0215 for Interview bUilder, has an Immediate

opening for a llfestyle
Child Care Director at Its new

Bridgewater by Del Webb
active-adult community In
Brownstone, Michigan
Bridge-water IS located
approximately 15 minutes
south of downtown Detroit
and features a 12,000 sq ft
state-of-the-art community
recreation center with
outdoor sWlmmmg pool,
fitness room ballroom,
dedicated reading and
program rooms and
numerous other outdoor
amenities Hlcludmg tennis
courts, bocce complex and
concert pavilIOn Approx-
Imately 600 homes are
planned at bUild-out The
selected candidate serves
as the Lifestyle Director
coordlOatmg and promoting
recreatIOnal, social, travel
and c.ultural activities for
prospective home buyers
and reSidents that ennch
the quality of 11fe and
enhance the Vibrancy of the
commumty QualificatIOns
Include a college degree In
parks and recreation
hospitality or applicable
field and a minimum of 4-5
years experience In a
programming and!or
supervisory role The
successful candidate Will
possess excellent comm-
unicatIOn skills and
demonstrate a high level of
energy, enthusiasm
creativity and initiative

Auto
~BOOY
~ SHOP

. TECH
Immediate opening for a
Body TechniCian on one of
the fastest growing colh-
slon shops In SE Michigan
Must have a minimum of
five years experience With
proven quality work skills
Extremely busy shop With
the latest technology
eqUipment Excellent pay
plan & benefits Contact
Bruce Stevens to arrange
an interview EOE

DICK SCOTT COLLISION
Plymouth, MI

(734) 451-2555

Building company seeks
entry-level helper Must have
license transportation, and be
reliable (248) 477-7650

C.N.C. MILL & LATHE OPER-
ATOR, must know program-
ming, Gibbs helpful Send
resume to PO Box 789,
Tawas City, MI 48764

CABINET MAKER
Expenenced In all areas of lam-
mates & custom cabmetry Pay
based on exp 313-531-8491

CABINET MAKER &
LAMINATOR
Experienced

(313) 533.6134

CAREGIVERS' In-home care
to care for the elderly In
Plymouth, Canton, BelleVille
& Westland Be a Comfort
Keeper Starting at $8/hr

(734) 397.1111

CARPENTER I FINISHEO
Must be exp have own tools
& transportallOn Immediate
POSitions available Benefits
Call blwn 10.3 734.341.6858

CARPENTERS
RESIDENTIAL ROUGH

Must have at least 5 yrs exp
Call Ryan 734-637.2669

CARPENTERS
EXPERIENCED ONLY
(734) 422-6216

Help Wanted-General •

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD OODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO PARTS PERSON

Mechamcal knowledge a plus
No nights or Sundays Send
mfo or resume to PO Box 23
NOVI, MI 48376

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD OODGE

(734) 421-5700
BAKERS

2 expenenced donut bakers
needed m Pontiac overnight,

(248) 6S1.3092

BLUE PRINT OPERATOR
Exp 10 graphiC reproduction
record keepmg, fllmg, etc
Metro Tech Inc 15711
Farmmgton Rd liVOnia MI
4B154, Phone 734.762-4244

fax 734.762.4246

AUTO BODY & fRAME TECH
Must be state and I/car certi-
fied Apply In person at
Accurate ColliSion 12375
Memman Rd LIVOnia

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT
We are looking for an energetic
self-motivated fun mdlvldual to
assist our RecreatIOnal
Therapist Candidate must be
Willing to work weekends and
Evemngs PrevIous expenence
helpful, but not necessary
Please send resume to

PO 80x 3460
Farmington Htlls MI48333

or fax to 248-442-1180
AttentIOn Stephanie

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work Work
part time from your home
schedulmg pick-ups for
Purple Heart Call 9-5
Mon.f" (734) 728.4572

ASSOCIates

ALL STUDENTS
$12.50 base/appl.

FleXible schedules, no exp
needed, customer sales!
service All ages 17+
CALL NOW' (248) 426-0633

Our
Classified

Department
is ready to

take your ad
at 8:00 a.m.
800.579.SELL

)i
{7355Jr,

,£ ~~ ,
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5000's
.'i"i1lS1iiiiI-
r,al'l~el's

A word to the Wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

ObSBIVBr & Eccenlrlc
CIBSsUlBdsl

5000 Help Wanted.General 5300 Help Wanted Entertainment
5010 Help Wanted. 5320 Students

Computer/Info Systems 5340 Jobs Wanted.
5020 Help Wanted. FemaleJMale

Offlce Clencal 5361 Chlldcare Services-
5030 Help Wanted. licensed

Englneenng 53711 ChlldcarefBabysrttlng
~040 Help Wanted.Denlal Services
5060 Help wanted.Medlcal 5380 Chlldcare ~eeded
5060 Help wanted. 5400 Elder~ Care & ASSIstance

Food/Beverage 5420 NurSing Care & Homes
5100 Help wanted. 5500 Summer Camps

Heatth & Fitness 5600 Education, Instruction
5110 Help Wanted.Professlonal 5620 BUSiness & ProJesSlonal
5120 Help Wanted-sales Sel'V1Ce5
5200 Help Wanted.Part.Time Anorney9:lLegai Counselmg
5240 Help Wanted-Doffillstrc 'k1elp Wanted-Tax ServlClls
5260 Help Wanted-Couples BUSin 5S Opportuml1es

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Help Wanted-General •

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT
Part time needed to proVide
activities deSigned to meet the
Interests and phYSical mental,
psychosocial well being of our
reSidents Must be able to
work all shifts Please stop by
to fill out an appllcallOn at

Hope Healthcare
38410 Cherry HIli Rd

Westland, Ml 48185 E 0 C

Waltonwood Independent and
ASSisted LIVing FaCilities in
the Canton area are seeking
EXPERIENCED LeaSing Cons-
ultants to fill Full Time
poslllOns working With
seniors Must be able to work
some weekends and have
good computer skills We
offer competitive wages and
commissions along With
medIcal and dental benefits
EO E Please send resumes to

resume@SlnghMall com
Artn Senior Leasmg

A SHIRT PRESSER IWANTEO
for dry cleaner In Commerce
Twp A mce place to work
Must be quailty conSCIous
Will tram fight mdlvldual Call
Doug @ (517) 404-1705

I',,,

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.ntbtrk.com
mailto:CgJasple@lnstalled.net
mailto:0621@chlldtime.com
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West Bloomfield
248-626-8800

Sterlln9 ~hts
586-93ll-2800

Fraser
586.294-3655

Troy
248-524-1800

WESTLAND Two Words:See It I
looking for the perfect fit? Amenities Include leaded glass
entry door, neutral decor, 2 bedrooms 1%baths, basement, 1
car garage & some updates Home backs to protected
woodlands One year home warranty AI! thiS & much more
(E18RIV)248.349.5600 $157.900

OE063~92BO

Royal Oak
248-280-4777

Clinton1Wp.
586-286-8000

Rochester
248-652-8000

Chesterfield 1Wp.
586-949-5590

REDFORD Welcome Home
Maintenance-free brick Ranch offers 3 spacIous bedroom and
1% bath Updates Include newer Windows, roof am! furnace
newer kitchen floor Wonderful sun room to enloy your private
wooded ravme lot Finished basament
(ESOROS)248.349.5600 $169.900

Northville
248-349-5600

Shelby Twp.
586-731-8180

Commerce lWp.
248-363-1200

St. Clair Shores
586-778-8100

NORTHVILLE Elegant Colonial
Four SR, 3 1 SA home In Wmdndge sub on wooded lot Two
story foyer Island kitchen, FR With vaulted ceiling & lireplace
Pro.jlOlshed walk-out lower level With wet bar & full bath
Lovely landscaping Includes stone pallO, ponds & waterfall
(ESOLEG)248.349.5600 6479.900

Clarkston
248-620-7200

Grosse Pointe
313-886-5040

~housandS of SuccessStories!

Birmingham
248-642-8100

Plymouth
734-455-5800

REDF RD Country Living In The City
Charming 3 bedroom home with S.season room part finished
basement, refinished hardwood floors & ceramic tile 2 car
garage + updated furnace central air glass block wmdows
plumbing & electric panel Bath with replaced tub & fixtures
(E16SIX)734.455.5600 $134.900

Relocation Services
800-448-5817

-

16 Offices to Serve You

DETROIT Rosedale Park
Three bedroom Colomal with 1% baths, huge Irving room with
fireplace large aaHn kitchen florida room & hug'ehedrooms
Newer windows & updated kitchen Flmshed basement wlm
glass block windows & pallo
(E01LAN)734,455.5600 $181.900

\

http://www,hometownlJe.con.
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CANTON 734-455.7000 CANTON 734-455.7000
FABULOUS WOODED SETTING! Elegant PREMIUM WOODED LOT! Fellows Creek Es-
Colonial. 4 spacious BRs, 3.5 BAs, oak firng. tates. 3263 sq ft. Neutral decor. Awesome sun
Dream kit w/42"cabs, island, pantry & granite room with view of woods. 3 car gar (23F6090)
counters. Ideal home for quick occupancy. A $427,900
home for a lifetime. (23T49598) $535,100

LIVONIA 734.591.9200 LIVONIA 734.591.9200
Great Opportunity! Excellent neighborhood Popular Burton Hollow Sub. 4 BR, 2 BA, 2133
in Northwest Livonia, loc on a cul-de-sac lot. SF. Open fir plan wlvaulted clgs in LR, DR & kit.
House needs some work to make it your own, New roof (04), wndw & DR. Fia rm overlooking
but tons of potential! 2034 SF, 4BR, 2.5BA Indscpd & fenced yrd (24142312) $254,900
Colonial. (25061682) $279,900

LIVONIA 734.591.9200
NEW CONSTRUCTION w/fall completion will
include: 4 BR, 2.5 BA, 2,294 SF, 2 car att gar, 9'
walkout bsmt, maple cabs & granite counters.
Visit www.samsellshouses.com (25061491)
$314,900

LIVONIA 248-348.6430
3 BR RANCH Beautiful mstr suite w/fuii
BA, Ig LR w/frplc overlooking 3/4 acre lot.
Fin'd bsmt w/4th BR. 349-6200 (25035180)
$250,000

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday. May 26, 2005

WESTLAND 734-326.2000
STUNNING LIVONIA SCHOOLS COLONIAL
Many custom features. 2 story foyer, 3 BRs,
2 1/2 BAs, frml dining room, FR with fplc, 2
tiered deck, sprinklers & much much more.
(B383) $289,900

LIVONIA 248-349.6200
1500 SF MAINTENANCE FREE RANCH Walk
into this brick and vinyl ranch and see a nafl
frpic surround by marble in a spacious FR.
Light kit w/dining area. 3 BR, 2.5 BA. 348-6430
(25012473) $249,900
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CANTON 734-455.7000
NEWER COLONiAL! Best buy in Canton Very
clean, neutral decor. SpacIous kit w/lsland FR,
3 BR, 2.5 BA, 1st fir laundry, love!y Indscpng.
(23845615) $235,000

PLYMOUTH 734-591-9200
TOTALLY UPDATED RANCH, Spacious
eat.in kit. Neutral colors. Ceramic tile & jet tub

In BA. New berber crpt. Fin bsmt w/an extra
,:;,..~cl.ll~ liRe~ an<il:JT1uchmore!

"'(250'rn288r $209,900"

LIVONIA 734.591.9200
Nothing to do but relax. Great 3 BR, 2.5 BA
brick ranch wlLiv Schools. Wonderful Fin Bsmt
w/full BA. 2 car gar, all updated & appls stay
too. (25048918) $169,900

WESTLAND 248.348.6430
COMFY AND COZY HOME IN WESTLAND
Lovely home wla light & bright kit & brkfst
area, comfortable FR,charming LR, 3 BRs, 1.5
BAs, newer roof,some hdwd firs, fenced yard &
sidewalks.349.6200 (25023377) $159,900

GARDEN CITY 734.591.9200
CAPE COD. Almost new uniquely decorated,
3 BR, 2.5 BA, frml DR, brkfst nook, cathedral
clngs, bsmt, gar, great rm, drwall leading to
tenific deck. Must see to appreciate. (25058486)
$234,900

WYANDOTTE 248.348-6430
BETTER THAN NEW DBL LOT COLONIAL
Updates include: roof, windows, siding,
gutters, paint, carpet, BA-the list goes on.
All this on a dbl>lot -wI!}; car gar. 34g.6200
(24157921) $199,700

REDFORD 734.591.9200
New Construction! Here is a great opportunity
to make this brand new house your home.
Quality built w/3 BR, 2.5 BA, 1400 SF, bsmt
and 2 car att gar (24154716) $169,900

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 734.326.2000
UPDATES GALORE IN THIS DEARBORN
HGTS RNH 3 BR 2 full BAs Updates include:
CIA 04, Wallside Windows 04, new gar door,
BAs, kitchen, Rf tear off 99, newly fenced WI
inground pool on DBL lot. (C254) $132,900

ALLEN PARK 248-348.6430
SPACIOUS COLONIAL! Lovely hm totally
renovated & expanded in '92! Over 2900 SF!
LR area & FR! Multiple BR suites - perfect
for guests or extended family! 349-6200
(24079621) $229,000

GARDEN CITY 7~4.326.2000
A HUGE FR Highlights this 1500 SF brick &
vinyl ranch in Garden City wlfin bsmt, 2 full
BAs, 4BR w/master suite & 2 1/2 car gar.
CIA & a pool compiete the package. (B321)
$169,900

SOUTHFIELD 248.348.6430
BREATHTAKtNG 8TH FLR VIEW 2/2 condo
wi custom audiolvldeo system Incl,42" wall-
mounted Plasma TV,DVD & glass shelves.Cus-
tom office,fresh paint,new alcove,lighting.349.
6200 (25034156) $167,900

REDFORD 248.348-6430
UPDATESI SO MUCH FOR SO L1TTLEI Newer
kitchen,BA,c/a,furnace,roof,wdows,HWH,copp
er plumbing, & fresh paint.Computer room/den
on first fioor. The perfect turn-key starter homel
349.6200. (25027415) $104,900

REDFORD 734.591.9200
Very ciean, updated and welt maintained.
Awesome mstr suite, It is hugel WIC. New cer
tile in kit & foyer. A lovely FP is the focal POint
in the LR. Frml din & kit both walkout to patio.
(25055301) $219,999

CANTON 734-455.7000
1440 SQ.FT. IN THE 180'S! Newer bUilt
beautiful 2BR, 2 full BA, balcony,
upgrades galore, 1 car att gar. Picture
perfect in gOlf~l\M\ilJl'I11J!t;lity! (23B40477)
$169,900 • - .".' -." "

GARDEN CITY 734-326.2000
SERENITY GARDENS IS THIS GORG,EOUS
RANCH In Garden City. Has a dream kit, MBR
has Lav & walkhcloset. Newer RF, fum, CIA &
wndws. Oversized lot, 2 level pond & perrinials
part fin bsmt, 12x12 barn. (H200) $160,000

PLYMOUTH 248-348-6430
LESS THAN $80,000 1st flr 55+ condo w/view
of courtyard. Newer wndws, roof, furn. Pool
& clubhouse. Assoc dues inc water, gas, &
heat. Perfect for seasonal change or investor.
349-6200 (25060864) $75,900
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CANTON 734-455.7000 DEARBORN HEIGHTS 734.591.9200 LIVONIA 734.591.9200 REDFORD 734-591-9200
Spacious Pulte Princeton ModelA BR,2.5 BA. Mstr 3 BR, 1094 SF, updated brick ranch. Fin'd bsmt Many updates 4 BR, huge kitw/hdwd flrs. 2nd Fam 1436 SF broadfront bung on dbllot in golf & CC
ste.Cherry cabs. Ext.hdwd flrs. Lg prvt deck.3 car w/wet bar & 1.5 car 9ar. All appl's stay. Visit www. Rm in fin bsmt. 14x14 Fla Rm overlooks treed yard. sub. 3BR, 1.5 BA, fin rec rm, sun porch, 1.5 car
gar. (23N3410) 24106594 $344,900 samsellshouses.com (25012225) $139,900 call to see (25054016) $239,900 att 9ar. (24148804) $144,900
CANTON 734-591.9200 FARMINGTON 248.348-6430 LIVONIA 248.348.6430 ROMULUS 734-326.2000
Contemp 3 BR, 2 1/2 BAs, over 2,000 SF 1st Entryw/curved staircase,dellghtful kit & brkfstarea, TOTALLY UPDATED RANCH 2 BR (possible LARGE 4 BRS 2 BA BRICK RANCH Located on
floor Master BR & Landry, cathedral ceiling, hdwd FR,frml DR& LR, den & fin bsmt & deck.349-6200 3rd in bsmt) 2 BA.Updtd roof,furn,CIA,vlnyl 3 lots. Large kitchen and BRs. Extra lots can be
in kitchen, foyer & powder room. (25036002) (25048679) $379,900 ' siding,wndws,doorwall & berber crpt. 349-6200 sold or built on. One year warranty included.Amust
$279,900 FARMINGTON HILLS 734.591.9200 (25042783) $146,800 ' seel (B363) 25031996 $144,900
CANTON 734-455.7000 Ranch in West Lake Sub. Corner lot wi brk NOVI 734.591.9200 TAYLOR 248-348-6430
Pride of ownership shows in this upgraded cape paver patio. Updates galore. Refin'd hdwd floors. BUilt by Monogram Homes 2 story brk tudor, over COMFORTABLE AND INVITING Cozy 3 BR,1.5
condo.Golf communlty.Bright,airy home.Neutral (25038970) $194,900 3000 sq ft w/4 BR, 2.5 baths. Unique & effiCient BA Col. w/a newer open kit. Naturai FP in FR.
decor, Call now for appointment! (23547638) FARMINGTON HILLS 248-348-6430 feats Incl: dual strcase, sitting room off Mstr, pry Some new windows & doorwall.Beautifully fin'd
25030170 $274,975 3 BR RANCH Approx 1200 SF. Nwr 2 car gar, Lbry, granite cntrs & more (25026724) $479,900 bsmt.349.6200 (24134371) $187,500
CANTON 734-455.7000 fenced yard, carpetlng,sldlng,gutters & wndws.1 NOVI 734.591.9200 WAYNE 734-326.2000
3 Full BAs,3 kltchens,5 BRs,2 additional BRs in yr home warranty. Farmington schools. 349-6200 2 BR, cherry cabs, appls stay. Bnght LR & OlnArea WAYNE CUSTOM BUILD ON RAVINE LOT 1865
bSQlt, Hdwd fioors In LR 8, D&~ppl staY,!'8plln~.(25053657) $159,900 w/pergofi.rs, Updtd 1.5 BAs. Fin Rm in bsmt.Brick SF3 BR brick bUl)9alow, fplc, co~e ceili~gs, frml

\ipIlJ! remajn or vacate. Call fOrmore info: (2:iSi1D17)GARDEN CITY 248.349-6200 paver patIo. (~5031766) $157,900 dining room, sunroom, C/A.& partlally'1ln d bsmt,
24139309 $239,900 ~ NWR COL. Open staircase, 1st fir laundry,gas PINCKNEY 734-426.1487 2 car 9ar. Extremely clean. (W321) 24123945
CANTON 734-591.9200 frplc,den, fully landscaped, underground HORSE OKAY .1500' FROM LAKELAND TRAIL! $219,900
All neutral decor End unit condo. 2 BRs, Hdwd sprinklers, pnvfence, 19deck. 348-6430(25037960) 3 BR Col. On 2 acres. No associ Outbuildings WESTLAND 734-326.2000
fioors in k~chen & nook, optional BAon lower level. $229,900 OKI Mstr ste, 2nd flr laundry, 2c att gar. 2501872 GREATFAM!LY HOME 4 BRs, 3 BAs and a 16x23
(25046585) $238,900 GARDEN CITY 248-349-6200 $243,900 kitchen. Almost 2100 SF of liYlng space. LR,
CANTON 248.348-6430 COMPLETELY UPDATED 3BR,3BA bung.Updtd PLYMOUTH 248.348.6430 FR, Iibrarylst~y & 2 car gar. (V372) 2505~947
4 BR,1.5 BA colonial, freshly painted,newer kit & pnv mstrste. Walk to elem & high school.348- Det Condo. 3 BR,2.5 BA home. Open fir plan $189,900
kit flr,FM w/natural frplc,newer carpet in fio'd 6430 (25030840) $159,900 w/lg wndws. WIC in 2 BRa,spa tub in mstr. Kit WESTLAfojD J 734-326.2000
bsmt,tiered deck overlooking Ig yard. INKSTER' 734.326.2000 w/hdwd firs, lots of cabinets,349-6200 (25036271) WELL MAII)ITAINED WESTLAND RANCH You Will
349-6200 (25032189) $229,900 Brick ranch wi full fin'd bsmt, & gar. Remod. kit $315,000 iovethis weat neighborhoodl Fin'd bsmtw/4th BR
CANTON 734-455.7000 wi oak cabs, hdwd floors, remod, BA. (B110) PLYMOUTH 734-455.7000 & recreation area. Newerwlndows, Including bay
3 BRs 2 1/2 BA ranch entry levellndry Plymouthl 25041004 $89 900 Historical home has everythln9 you need including In LR. Home warranty available. (A385) 25027648, ,. , , $169 900
Canton schools. BUiltin 1988.Full bsmt. (23W1129) LAKE ORION 248.348.6430 a great price.2 car garage. Great backyard,walklng ,
25021376 $219,900 Nwr 2 BR condo. 2 story GR w/frplc & wall of distance to downtown.This is a must see. (23H305) WESTLAND 734-326.2000
CANTON 734-455.7000 wndws.Loftoverlooks GR, kitoffers extra cntrspace, 25065417 $254,900 COMFORTABLE MODERN SPLIT LEVEL 4 BR,
UPGRADED CONDOI 2003 2 BR 2 BA oak cabs 349-6200 (25034330) $192000 PLYMOUTH 734-455.7000 1.5 home. Remodeled kit & BAs, newer windows

h 1 Hd d fl ' 'k" h ' Fbi B bU' I 2 il LR FR I d & carpeting plus many other updates. 2.5 car garupperranc. car att gar. w oorsln Itc en. LIVONIA 734.591.9200 a uous ar erry nit. -storyce . wa J &allbackln toawoodedarea.(C214)PC221062
SpacIous end unltw/balcony. (23E4156) 25059173 2000 SF rnch on a wooded 1/2 acre w/3 BR powder rm. Can be bit as 3rd BR. Avail upgrades. 25044836 ~159 900
$169,175 25 BA HDWDfl 't &tl t 'Extlndscpng,spmklrsys,lawnmaln&snowremov. '

. s, r, rec rm, granl e Ie accen s. (23A1205) 102323128153 $205 900 WESTLAND 734.326.2000
COMMERCE 734.326.2000 (25003630) $384,900 ' BUDGET WISE? Th '11 c'ate thO 2
3 BR bung. 2 car gar on 1/2 acre. Across the street LIVONIA 734.591.9200 REDFORD , 248-348-6430 BR brick ranch with ~7ib~~;;~:.;.:;ra~d. Ne~er
from & wi Fox Lake privs, Ig LR WI fplc, some 4BR 2.5BA approx 2000SF TOTALLY UPDATED. 3 BR2 BA Ranch, hdwd firs, fin d bsmt w/rec rm, carpeting and windows, remodeled kitchen and
newer WindOWS.(C345) 25018593 $169,900 VISit "Featured Properties" at wwwdoortodreams office & BA. Newer roof, gutters, BA, dishwaster & BA (A259) 25060976 $84 900

(25047369) 25047369 $274,900 ' . more,349-6200 (25049141) 25049141 $154,900 . ,
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BEATING INTERNAL CANDIDATES FROM THE OUTSIDE
www.hometownllfe.com

Robin Bond, president of Transition
Strategies L.L.C. in Wayne, Penn.,
suggests you ask questions and, "Show
new employers what you've done
that's leading in your industry.

communicate your point of
difference; find out who the
competition is; develop relationships
by thinking more about the other
person and less about your need for a
Job; and keep going. Through stamina
and ingenuity you'll win.

(Dr. MildredL. Culpcomments i
upon the workplace in national media. 8
Copyright 2005 Passage Media.) ~

background and experience can help
fill these. For example, is the company
keeping up with its competitors in
sales, cost savings, marketing,
advertising, public relations, or
product develo)?ment? If not, how can
you, as an outsIder, help solve this
problem?"

'SELFLESSNESS' \
Keeping the door open may well

require a long-term strategy. One is to
focus upon developing relationships
rather than simply looking for work,
according to Jack Cage, senior client
partner, Technology Markets, at Komi
Ferry International's New York City
office. Cage advises contacting a person
three ways -- bye-mail, on the
telephone and in person. "To maintain
a solid business relationship," he states,
"contact the person at least once per
month.

"Continually ask yourself," he adds,
"'What can I do for this person?' 'What
would the person find fun or
interesting?' 'What can I do for
someone the person knows?' This
selfless approach pays dividends on a
long-term basis."

Of course, you can overdo it. Cage
identifies the telltale signs of waning
enthusiasm as:

-- "the widening gap between when
you call and leave a message, and when
you get called back, and

-- "the flat, 'uninspired" tone coming
through the telephone.

What's the formula? Target
companies in addition to ads;

you may: find someone else doing the
job you wanted to do.

'UNIQUE SELLING
PROPOSITION

Robin Bond, president of
Transition Strategies L.L.C. in Wayne,
Penn., is a practicing attorney who
negotiates contracts and severance
agreements for executives. She
advocates finding your unique selling
r.roposition. It may well come from
the cross-pollination of ideas by

highlighting problem-solving
ap?roaches that worked.

'Show new employers what you've
done that's leading in your industry,"
she continues. "Find where the spear
is on an employer. Ask, 'What are
some of the issues facing the
department?' 'What do you want
someone like me to bring?' 'What are
you looking for me to deliver?'
Afterwards, write a thank-you note
refreshing their memory and
reinforcing what they said by stating,
'I heard you when you said .. .' Ask a
question and follow up later." In other
words, keep the door open.

Anne Stevens of Boston's
ClearRock, a career management and
outplacement firm, recommends
finding out ifthere is an internal
candidate for a position or assignment
you want. If the employer hedges,
proceed as if there were one.

"Point out any gaps that are missing
between the company and its
competitors," ClearRock's Greg
Gostanian mentions, "and how your

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, May 26, 2005

Internal
employees
often have the
inside track
for job
openings, but
not always.
You maybe

temllted to spend your time ferreting
out their names. If that's the first
thing you do, you're behind already.
You must prepare the market --
specific companies -- to welcome you.

",' SPECIFIC COMPANIES
Job seekers become so focused

upon exploring open jobs in print and
online that they often sit back and let
many good jobs pass them b>,'
Preparing your market reqUires

, identifying one or more companies
',where you'd like to work, then finding
people inside to be your bridge. You
must make it easy for them.

Nella Barkley, president of work I
life consulting firm Crystal- Barkley
Corp., says, "You have to know what
you want to do and what you want to
accomplish. Ajob is just a mechanism
by which you'd do it. Research
employers who, as an organization
and individual decision-makers, share
your view on what needs to be
accomplished. Resume-chasin~ and
job-chasing are outside of this.

If your interest is piqued, develop
,ilnd present a proposal explaining

'.;what you will deliver and what
,benefits these deliverables will bring,
she suggests. Offer the how-to and

..
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We are looking for a' person-
able, hIgh-energy, detail-ori-
ented person to process cus~
tamer orders and work close-
ly with customers, sales and
management Candldalf! will
handle all aspects of the order
cycle, IncludIng delivery
dates, problems, credits, and
product availabIlity

ThIS poSItion reqUires strong
customer service Skills, the
ability to mulMask aM pnor-
Itlze, and good verbal/written
commUnicatIon skIlls

ASSISTANT TO CONTROLLER
SALARY OPEN

Computer & accounting exp
req Looking for long term
relatIOnship, gal Friday retlr-
109 after 28 yrs
mr n@contractorsfence com

We offer competitIve salary &
benefits that Include matched
401 K, paId vacations, med.
mal/dentaltvlSlon & more

Please mall or emall resume
& salary requirements to

dstelnes@
Vlctorypackaglng com

VictOry Packagmg
Attn Admin Mgr

800 Junction
Plymouth, MI 48170

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Small Independent Insurance
agency seeks qualifIed CSR.
Good computer and commu-
nlcatlon skills are essential
Please send resume to

Lagmess Insurance Agency
Attention Heather Lagmess
199 N Main St , SUite B.7

Plymouth, MI 48170
Fax 734.455.2750

Executive Secretary
to the Personal Assistant of
the Chief Executive Dutles
Will Include secretarial, clen-
cal, domestiC and mternatlonw

al travel arrangements, finan-
CIal record keepmg, rnterfac-
Ing with all levels of manage-
ment, and workmg With high-
ly confIdential matenal Must
haves Include " MS Office
SUite skills, a professional
presence and demeanor, be
self-motivated and organized;
the abIlity to 'multi-task', and
at least 5 years experience In
an Executive Admmlstrative
support roles Starting salary
IS $40K-$45K plus a complete
benefIt package mcludmg a
401 K plan Reply In confi-
dence to Fax # 248-851-0837.

BOOKKEEPER
Property Management Firm
seeking exp professional to
handle bookkeeping & resI-
dent relations FleXIble hrs
OffIces m Blrmmgham Please
submit resume and cover
letter to Box 1156

Observer & Eccentnc
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

livonIa, MI48150
oeresume@oe homecomm net

(Code 1158)

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Help Wanted.OlllCe e
ClerICal W

GENERAL OFFICE
Exp mu~ti task person for
customer service, data entry,
WIth good phone skills
Fax resume (248) 541.0073

INSURANCE AUTO CLAIM
REPSIAOJUSTER

For Southfield PlaintIff
Law Firm Emall resume to

Jason@lawyerforhfe com
Call 248.355.4701

LEGAL SECRETARY
For SouthfIeld PI, fIrm Exp
necessary Please Fax resume
to, (248) 352.6254

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

For busy Urology OffIce Full
tIme, great benefIt package.
Must have medical office
experience Fax or mall
resume to

Urology AsSOCiates, PC
17100 W 12 Mile Rd" Suite

3, Southfield, MI 48076
ATTN, Kay

Fax (248)-557.1883

A word to the WIse,
~!!'J,'I when lookmg for a
11'\11 great deal check the

ObS8rver & ECC8nlric
Classlft8tlsl

TechnIcalSupport
Specialist ,

Responsible for the Install-
ation, confIguration & supp-
ort of computer equIpment &
software and for asslstill{l In
the development of systems
and procedures to maXimize
the effectiveness of that
support Have vast exp In
Microsoft base server
networkmg. espeCially m SOL
Send resume to

Vicki Marshall by fax
(248) 360.9978 or emall

vmarshall@jandbmedlcalcom

ACCOUNTS RECEIVA8LE
Needed for fulHlme grow.
109 medical eqUipment co~
mpany Exp preffered, wilt
train Fax resume to Attn
Paul, (248) 681-3394

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

For Novi CPA firm, 4 days,
fleXible hrs Strong office &
computer skills Fax cover
letter & resume 248-380-1816

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
RECEPTIONIST

30-40 hrs/wk + BenefIts
Good people skills Apply at
31205 FIve Mile fld , LIVonia

LEGAL SECRETARY
small law firm In Plymouth
seekmg full time person to
perform admtOlstratlve and
legal secretanal dutIes Salary/
benefits negotiable upon
expenence fax resume

734-455-8067, or ema!1 to
ddplc@sbcglobal net

When seeklOg ~
out the best
deal check out "
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classtfieds!

1-800-579-7355

Help Wanled- a
Compuler/lnfo Systems W

Help Wanled.OIllCe e
ClerICal W'

Help Wanted General •

TRUCK TIRE
REPAIR

SPECIALIST
Acceptmg Appllcatlons for
an Experienced Tlreman for
Heavy Trucks Full-time,
plus benefits Apply In per-
son between 9 am and 5 pm.

TLC WASTE DISPOSAL
10100 HarrIson

Romulus, Ml 48174
No Phone calls please

, UMPIRES
15 & older WIll tram
FOr mformatlon call'

734,326,9747,734-722.8400
VALETS NEEDED PART-TIME
21 yrs & up only Clean driv-
ers license Stick a must

Call 586-285-5466

WINDOW INSTALLERS
MUST have exp lITvmyl

replacementl 734-451-7750
WOOD FLOOR INSTALLER,

REFINISHER8
Expenenced, full time PO.8I-,
!Ion '124&) 477c61Ua' -

Help Wanled General •

The MirrorNewspapersIS searchingfor
parttimereporters,basedIn ourRoyalOak
office,Thesuccessfulcandidateswillhave
at leastoneyearofreportingexperiencefor
a community newspaper covering
government,schools,police,fire,courts,
business,civicgrotlps,features,etc You
mustpossessexcellentwntlngskills,ability
to workunderdeadlines,plusexperience
withNewseditandQuarkXpresselectronic
pageassemblysoftware,Bachelor'sdegree
oreqUivalentworkexperienceinJournalism
or relatedfieldrequired,FleXiblehours,
somenightsandweekends,Pieasesubmit
resumeandclipsto:

Classilleds
1.800.579.SELL
wwwJwmetownlVe.oom

SEWING
The Henry Ford has a Pari
Time Union sewing
opportunity m our Penod
Clothing Oept, at $8 OO/hr.
PositIOn is productIOn
sewmg & assists With
reproduction of garmentsl
other textile Items
Expenence requIred In
garment construction,
productIon sewmg,
alteration skllls. Clerical
position m thiS department
also available Please
apply Employment OffIce,
Lovett Hall, 20900
Oakwood Blvd, Oearborn

Fax (313) 982.8228
employment@

thehenryford org

SOCIAL WORKER
40 Bed Subacute Facility
Energetic & organizational
skills a must. Please apply at
Maple Manor Rehab Center,
3999 Venoy Rd , Wayne, or
mary@maplemanorrehab com

SPA
Has opemngs for
-SlIa Managers

-frollt Desk Administrators
Please forward resumes and
salary reqUirements by emall

to tspaJobs@aol.com
or 1ax to (248) 855-0155

Swim Pool Construction
Expenenced commerCIal
plumbers and experienced
gUnite workers needed Year.
round, benefits 8&B Pools

734.427.3242 x 204

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

needed, full time Only apply
to person, or via fax (734-
513-1100), If able to work the
follOWing hours.

Gordon Chevrolet, Inc
38150 Ford Rd, Garden City

Mon & Thurs , 12-9
Tues , Wed, Fri , 9-6

Sat, 1x per month, 10-4
Benefits avaIlable, Will diSCUSS
If Interviewed App-hcatlOns
available 8am-9pm, Mon &
Thurs., 8am-6pm, Tues,
Wed., Fn

TELEMARKETERS
Part time evening work

Hourly plus bonus
734.207-0255

TOOL MAKER, MILL, LATHE,
CNC MACHINE

Gage expo 5 yrs mln, exp
248.474.5150 or
investments57@yahoo com

FarmlOgton Hills

TOW TRUCK DRIVER
Full or Part-Time Chauffeur's

license
Good pay (248) 258-7000

PURCHASING
AGENT!

ESTIMATOR

SERVICES

Help Wanted General •

Our Classified
Department is
ready to take

your ad at
8:00a.m.

PlACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HEREI $299 buys a 25.
word classified ad ofmlng
over 16 million clrculabon and
4 2 million readers Plus your
ad W1!1 tk placed on Mlchtgan
Press Association's website
Contact thIS newspaper for
details

800.579.SRL
(7355)

0S328423

REACH 3.5 MILLION Michigan
readers With a 2 x 2 display ed
for only $999 • Contact this
newspaper for details

Metro-DetrOit area produc~
1IOn homebuilder seeks full
time PurchaSing Agent to
prepare detaIled cost estl.
mates, bid, contract and
negotiate each new major
product desIgn/proJect and
maintain estimating/pur-
chasing database with
updated umt costs for aU
subcontractors 5+ yrs
exp req'd with construction
estimating & purchaSing
CompetItIve compensation
lOci proflt"sharmg, 401(k),
health, life, dental, Itd
Qualified candidates only,
please mall resume to

HR.
Hometowne BUlldlOg Co,
37000 Twelve Mile Rd ,

SUite 110,
Farmmgton Hills, MI 48331

or fax to 248.324.7782

DUALITY INSPECTOR
Exp wanted for screw mach-
me shop Apply 10 person at

32832 Industnal Road,
Garden City

RECEPTIONIST MedICal/spa
offIce, Farmmgton HIlls, full-
time w/beneflts Fax resume
to Cmdy, 248.477.9370

RECEPTIONIST
Need Experienced receptionist
and mamcurlst, MIra Lmer
Spa, (248) 356.5810

PAYROLL SUPERVI80R
Bachelor degree, 3-5 yrs of
payroll processmg exp Ability
to coordInate and supervise
staff Submit a letter of mter-
est and resume to

Lori Ekelman
Rochester Community

Schools, 501 W University,
Rochester, MI 48307

SALESPERSON
to sell and/or rent condos or

apartments in semor r&SI.
dences In Southern Oakland
County Experience m sales
reqUired. Real estate license
deSirable Some weekends
and evenings Emall

ahresumes@comcast net

WOLFF TANNING BEDS Buy
Direct and save' Full Body units
from $22 a roonth' Free Color
CalalogCall Todayl 1-800-842.
1305 wwwnpelstancom

HUSKY METAL ROOFING for
Molllles, Mc<lular and Homas
Reroofing or New Construc-
tion Completed Job or material
only New Cool Colors with 30
year paint warranty 1.800-
380-2379

MOBILE & MANUFAC-
TURED HOMES Online
wwwGoPromo.com 650
Homes (1-800-304.8564)
Starting $100 • $110,000 (1,
2, 3, 4 Bedrooms) New, Pre-
owned, Repes Rent to Own
Homes

PIONEER POLE BLDGS
30'x4Q x10', $799000 12'x10'
All Melal SIllier 38" Entrance,
12 Colors, 2'x8 Trusses, Mata-
nal And Labor Free Quotes, #1
Company In Mlohlgan 1-800-
292.0679

SAWMILLS .$2,895.00
-LumberMate.2000 & lumber.
llte-24 Norwood Industries
also manufactures utlflty ATV
attachments, log skldders, por-
table board edgers and forestry
eqUipment wwwnorwoodlnd
ustries com -Free mformalion
1.800-578-1363 ex1300N

STOP PAYING TO MUCH FOR
CABLEI Free Dish Network
System Top 180channels + 10.
cals In 2 rooms $19 99/month
Call (871) 613-4741 today, get
Inslalled tomorrow

\

POOL ATTENDANTS
for Canton and Westland
Apts Must have reliable
transportation. Canton - 734-
455.7200, Westland • 734.
425.0052

PREP PERSON
Frr for Southfield Apts Must
have own tools

248.353.9050

PRINTING
Apprenticeship: Opportunity
for mechanically inclined,
career Oriented person, paid
to learn WIll tram full time In
SeCUrities Pnntmg PosItIOn
Upon completIon of appren-
tICeship, full time pOSItIOn
With benefIts available Re-
quirements Resume, ref-
erences, Prompt and Reliable
Helpful Additions' Machlmst
skills, auto shop skills, electro
mechamcs a plus. Fax
ResOme to (734) 451.2249

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area •••Look
NOFurther!

Helll Wanted General •

PICTURE FRAMER
Part! full tIme, exp , benefits
Fax (248) 581.1221

PLUMBING REPAIR
TECHNICIANS

Commercial/ InstitutIOnal

Guardian Plumbing &
Heating, Inc Is looking

for a few speCIalized
mdlviduals to jOin our

orgamzatlon
Hydromc - Steam - BOller

DomestIc Hot Water
experience a plus U(uon
Employer Exc benefits.

Send resume to

Larry D'Ascenzo
ServIce Department

GuardIan Plbg & Htg, Inc
34400 Glendale Ave.

Livonia, M148150-1302

BUILDING SAlEI 'Rock Bot-
tom Pnces'. 2Ox30 Now $2900
3OXSO $5170 4Ox5O $9380
4OxBO$11J,701J5Ox100$15 244
OtI\ers Ends/acces$Ones OJ)-
lIonal 'PfIced to sell!. Pklneer
1.!OO.668.5422

FREE 4 • ROOM DIRECT TV
SYSTEM Includes standard
Installation 140+ Channels
• $29 99/ma for 3 Months
Access to over 225 cIlannelsl
llmlted time S&H RestnctlDnS
Apply 1-800-474-4959

HOMEOWNERS WANTEDI
Kayak Pools IS looking for
demo homesltes to display our
Virtually .Malntenance Free'
Kayak Pnol Save thousends of
$$$ With thiS unique opflOrlun.
ty Call Nowlll BOO.31.KAYAK
Discount Code 522-L 15

. ",' .
FOR SALE

MICHIGAN ANTIQUE & COL-
LECTIBLE FESTIVAL Held
Sal June 4 " Sun June 5
Midland Michigan F9Irgrounds
US 10 at Eastman Ave Up to
11JtlO Booths Antiques Folk
Art Crafts & Fun Unlques
Coin, Card, Hobby, NASCAR
and Sports Colleclibles Show
Auto Show & sales Lot Swap
$5 RBln or Shlnel No PeIa
Opens SAM 989-887-9001

A NEW COMPUTER But No
cash? You're Approved. Guar.
anteed!" No Credit Check Bad
Credit. Bankruptcy OK 1-800.
318-8609 8A-10P EST - Mon.
FtiiSat "Cl'lacklng Acoounl
Req'd wwwpcs4aUcom

WEEKEND
EVENTS

MECHANICSI
YARD PERSON

Trucking company looking
for Mechamcs! Yard Per-
son Call Mon~FrI, 9am-
430pm (734) 455-4036

MONTESSORI TEACHER for
pre-school, kindergarten &
elementary Montessori school
Also teacher s ASSist-ant
needed 588.979.5501

NON AUTOMOTIVE MFG
PLANT In Dearborn needs a
full time punch press die set
up person Presses range In
sIze from 5 ton to 35 ton
Du1les WIll IOclude removal &
re"lOstaliatlOn of {he sets Send
resume to Ole Setter, PO Box
1486 Dearborn, MI48121

NURSERY SET ltal"n 'Pall',
Beechwood, natural flOlSh
Sleigh crib, dresser, changing
table, mattress like new I
$1200 248.652.0889

PAINTERS NEEDED
ReSidential/commercial Exp
necessary Call 248 343-6095

SALES ENGINEER
A well established material
handlmg co based In DetrOit
area Is lookmg for a qualified,
motivated sales engineer with
exp in the conveyor & crane
busmess Mmlmum of 10 yrs
or exp In the application, esti-
mating & sales of the above
eqUipment Salary based on
exp and education w/benefJts
Fax resume to' 313-491-8818

Help Wanted-General •

Manager:
Design Center

Prestigious local reSiden-
tial bUilder !S seekmg a
manager With a unique
mix of skills to launch and
run a centralized deSign
center Candidate must
possess a combmatlon of
constructIon knowledge,
sales experlence,busl-
ness skIlls, retail con-
cepts and a flaIr for cre-
atiVity along WIth the abil-
Ity to do custom pncmg
requests, profit margm
analysis and work closely
with customers to per-
sonalize their new hom&
Detail Oriented, excellent
communication and
paperwork skUls a must
Salary/Co mmlSSlOn/Full
Benefits Fax resume to

248.644.1442
Attn Sales Manager

EDUCATION

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Me YOU WAtmNG In 9Ci
to u:hxll am:! flI:ay at hol1'W1
film yOU; A$~l$ de9f*'
at Pel 0I'l1\tl$ in flijl\l!1f1$$
& CorfpI,Il$ll: OOO.eM-5554
WWW.pe!-«hedu

IN M!Cfl1GAH HEARTLAND
DRWERS~M~«
$47,566.10 fl1(ll't In 20041 ~

oor Pi1 r.eIoo iOOY'll earn SWl'l

more! Do~ makt'l!hls lTIilcll
And 9" home WMkIft Heart.
land ExpI'MS 1..001)..4414953
W'NW~~CMl

TeACHEfl JOB FAIR. SC!\oo!a
ot~Co.,NC Jme:3
N)(lPM-SOIJPM&'_"9
OOAM. 1:00PM $.4lIOO Slgn-
Ori BornJs. 3lXl a~
~br200$.2000sehoo1
year Cot1ooI R\c.twd Monroe
&m.en.eOOOa.'lIJOOorooW:
roonrOOf~@t'OOblItQIl.k12 /'l
(lJJ$ WI'IWW.~klZJI(um

AU. CASH CANDY ROUnl.
l)) i'CU earn J.i! 10 $OOOfday?
Yaur owtI IDee! CM"! route.
ll'lllludll., 00 t'l'$lIllMS and
Camtj All fer $9,W5. Call 1_
OOO.a14-64n

JOIN THE EX<:lT1NG VIDEO
IM.ISttY ~~\Ildc(l~
$lO(;ks and l\'llim. you 10 run a
~ YldOO lOOlal sll:ita
No franct'liso 100 « royal.
li$$ Ph ,1.aG6-sae-9798
W'M¥~deo.wrn

1m! PENt« S'tOCKS Qat
Riel'! Ttllde- penny stooils al
l1oo'\Q ""Ie lIaln)'Qll Apply OIl
W'/IW~~jI;eM1.

Heln Wanted-General •

MAINTENANCE
REGIONAL

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

AT Systems, an armored car
company Is seeking a regional
mamtenance super-visor for
ensunng the effiCient
operatIOn of the vehicle
maintenance shops and
vendor supplled mam-tenance
supportmg multiple AT
Systems operatIOns branches
In the Central and Great Lakes
regions ThIS position wlIl be
housed m livonia, MI
ReqUirements Include
Journeyman level of techmcal
knowledge In vehicle systems
to Include power plant,
transmiSSion, drive tram,
brakes, elec-tnca!, aIr
condltlOnmg and body
repairs, demonstrated ability
to diagnose vehicle
mechamcal problems and
make effectIve and proper
repairs as needed HS/GED,
valid commerCial license
(Class C when hired" Class B
within 6 months), Travel will
be reqUired To apply fax
resume WIth cover letter to
Brett (503) 240.0902 or mall
to AT Systems Inc, 4810 N
Lagoon Ave., Portland, OR
97217 Attn. Brett Carlos or
emall to

careers@atsystemslnc.com
We conduct pre-employment
checks Drug Free Workplace

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

Full-time mamtenance
supervisor needed for
Apartment community
Competitive hourly wage
and full benefits Must
have prior experIence
Qualified applicants may
fax your resume to'

248.356.3509

DRiVERS - A fEW ~R
TQttll:y! COl" 10 1$ 0l:\y$l1OQ%
FimlMlng ll:l'ld Tl1llorI Rtllm-
bur~1 ~ No MQn.
fJ(00wn' Jol:}~Ae$I!
j.aoo.aaa-0111 ~ A-55

DRIveRS - LEASE TO PUR-
CHASE SmgIe$ ct Teams NO'
fest Coaa1 Run$l No TOlltt
Frelgtrt We. haw! me _
men! & Inlle& Mare! 1-000.
;25U'48, ~t 229

DRM!RS: OWNSl\ OPERA-
TOl\s. Fleet OWtleN, 1f&cm
$t53 S_t ~ $1l$.
S1j6 FI\'le ~m/TIt)
Pak Call Tn.Stall ~
....." !l'24

DRIVeRS - SOlOSft£AMS1
O/Opll stuff ~ llhedl. " Pow
kt ~l Real Miles
~ lille Mod$! __

IT1Q1t ~ SOIlta
23 WlCoyA. I 'II OTR
$p J;877.613-S385 x2St
WYJWbulikaeom

DftlVERSiTANK • 08nl to
~ Gnt$!. Pay and ~,
&etlefits As8lgnetl 'lml:tou
Mim Have 1 ~r T1acta'
TlWr E~e PIes. oall
Tr&IUpOrt 69rvlee ~
~3748

HaP WAfflED. Get a wtakly
_d~po~
mllal:lle in Mil:19:n To
~ lleIldsne.maifro
~~"~
HfGH SCHOOL EXCHANGE
&TUDEfml Il!'rMog III AIlgIl&t
need HQSi F~ Hea~
_WlOO and $p$I\d09 moo-
ftf Ptomc!Ws WJIlc:l ~
AmeriQ&n !nIemllllOl\8I m~
E"I«l!llltlgf. 1.aoo.SlBUNG...-...

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

for townhQuse style com-
plex In Westland. Must have
gOOd dnvlng record and
capable of basic plumbing,
carpentry and electrical
Sel'la brief resume or apply

in person to
HollIday Park Co-op

34850 Fountain Blvd,
Westland, MI48185

...when you
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

FAX to 248-428-5631 or
E-maIl hr@acecontrols com

MAINTENANCE
POSITION

For apt community In
Westland Full time

Benefits available Exp
preferred Call Richard at

Paragon PropertIes
(248) 646.9600 ext, 329

It's no gamble. ..
~rr-\~'., \
\.,'~
'\'

MAINTENANCE
Woodland Glen in Novl Must
have expe~lence In plumbmg,
HVAC, electrical $10 per hr
plus benefits Fax resumes to

248.349-5425
or call 248.349.8612

Help Wanled-General •

MACHINE
OPERATOR-

MANUAL LATHE
Machine Operator for day shift,
8am to 4 30 pm Must have
basic math skills, ability to use
cahpers, micrometers and
height gage and basic comput-
er skills Located Grand
River/Halsted area

Benefits Include ProfIt
Sharlng/401 (k) health, drug,
dental, short/long term dlsabll.
Ity, and life Insurance, vaca-
tion, and sick/personal days
EOE,

Resumes accepted until Friday,
5/27/05 Must mclude wage
requirement for consideration

DRIVERS 40 CPM etarltng pay
fOf 3 moIi elIP S6ell ttMng
IQngeI1" Stelt~ 1J:l42q>mwM
M be:n9flt;. mlll'llh!y booo& .&
ywr FJelghlJr.er QOO$ hQms
iMtsVOOMfY j'. O'IHla
ll\lCk.? Avg. cw: $1 j)llr __

9G q,m oj. fUel $WCl\ pd_1O
• _ 1-m-<5205&21
Aslt aboul ~"
~3fl);)$clMAfl'4lreq,

EMPLOYMENT

DftIV!R _ COVf!tfANT
TRANSPORT ~ Aul'$
A'tI:lIBbl&. Home W&ekIv
SX:CSilootPay&~
Exp ~ 010 & l3tudenls
WelcClll'll'l Eq.,lalO~
~~E-PAYf1-
flS1l.w$2111

DRIVER CMf VAN fOOlE.
DN Ametloas ~
Team CMtlal' Team 0fflM
0MIy r~ ~ SpouMi O!'
F$l'\(l, Run 6000-6000 ~
l*'.... 00% <tq:I 8: hook.
mt l'IO-bl\KJIl "'l Paid
'1Wllltt ~ Great !'klm&-
\fme Pulley fQf mofe !tltcr-
mat!ofI, {:~ 800 O!' Amy
1.000..e2&-277.e

15 CAlIOlDATES NmlED fa'
'fila:\( OrMtItJ rl'tll~ i'alll
~ MictNgan 20 OIlY Progtam.
~AvailatlIaAl'lllltican
Trook 0rMt1g SchOOl. Call Sh-
anIeI i<tdaylfaoo-m 0012 Ol'

WW¥I)'OlJrlIl~wm

DR DANIaS AND SOH
LOANS MOlIlEV ON REAL
ESTATE AND Blm lAND
CONTRACT$. Pflwkl> MoMy,
$1t),000 \!> $00(1000 Fa$t
cash. 0!taI Ollttllv with 080!-
Slon MailSI' j.flOO..a37-6100.
1~S-335 S166 a!I8n@4«larll"--

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

MICH.CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

-AU.. MORTGAGE
J..OAHS-' RWnenoo a use
~ 00tM'& &JIitJ for llfIY pw'-

J;IOI&. 1.llnd Cofl1rac! & Mort-iial<_.-_
llI6flls.. Debt Ccma!ldalktl,
~ Taxea. CuI; aval/ebl$
fur $xld. Bad. Of Ugly COOt!
1~fi)Q A~
tJrnIoj ",,---"'"ALL TYPES OF MORTGAGES

,&NOMEOWHERLOANSIR1J..
~1IIg, B~I C(.(looIIlU1JOOe,
H-oln$> ~ Batk

'Taxes, Arrf CrtcilI. Purohases..
t~Il$Fasl.casllCl\::$.o
jlngs! Anybrnet 1.aoo~U.3i'66,--
I$$CASH$S lrnmadi$ CIl$h
lfor SltUc!Ur9d SlIt!emen\$, An-
lfllllit&,LawSllltl:~
l~ ~ & Ql$l
:FkM's .LG wert.wrl~. #t 1-
l(800l~rm

'OEST DeSTROYtNG YOUR.um Find Irlht at Ih$ end
Of Ih6lUo/li1W rflW ~
.aNlysIi Fre$ dIlilt-.smvt01l
t«1OtlU'a ~roit~,:JI'_ 1,866 S1lM794
~

************
~~, POLICY

AltltlvertlSmg published In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers 18 subject 10 the
c'O'ndltlons stated In the
ap{}!lCable rate card (Copies
are avallable from the
a-dve-rtlsmg department,
Obs'etver and Eccentnc News-
pap.e.rs, 36251 Schoolcraft,
liVOnia, MI 48150 (734) 591.
0900) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser-
ves the nght not to accept an
advertISer'S order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to blOd thiS news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shaH
COnstltutB fmal acceptance of
the advertIser's order When
more than one IOsertlon of the
same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit Will be gNen
unless notice of typographical
or otner errors Is given 10time
for correctIOn before the
seoond IOsertlon Not
re~Ptnslble for omissions
PJibllsher's Notice All real
eState advertlslnQ 10 thiS
newspaper IS subJect to the
Feaeral Fair HouslOg Act of
1;968 which states that It IS
IIMgal to advertise 'any
Preference lrmltatlOn, or
~cnmmallOn' ThiS news-
p~per will not knowingly
atGept any advertising for real
e~(ate which Is In violation of
t~El law Our readers are
hereby Informed that all
dWe1l1ngs advertised In this
rrewspaper are available on an
equal hOUSing oppcrtumty
basIS (FR Doc, 724983 3.31-
72) ClaSSIfied ads may be
placed accordmg to the
deadlmes Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers Will not
Issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal Housmg
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the leiter and spIrit
of U S polley for the
achievement of equal hOUSing
opportunity throughout the
nll110n We encourage and
s»pport an affirmative ad-
Vllrtlsmg and marketing pro-

~~e~~ r:lc~bt~~~re h~~eSI~~
because of race, color, religion
ar1 natlona! origin Equal
Housmg Opportunity slogan
'~-qual Housing Opportunity
T~~le 111 - IllustratIOn of
Rubllsher's Notice
*,*,**********..
Hl

" I~'t's All About Results"
, Observer &' Eccentric
: )-SOO-S79-SELL

~.. '

http://www.hometownllfe.com
mailto:tspaJobs@aol.com
mailto:careers@atsystemslnc.com
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All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownlife.com
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CA$H - ONE LUMP $UM!
.Owner Financed Mortgages*
AnnUities Court Settlements.
Lottery Payments Top $ paid

Call 248-320-2160

Busmess Opportunities e
A

LDOKING TO START 'or
expand your busmess? 1M
havmg trouble gettmg a loan?
We can help No up front fees
Fast & easy approval 'AU
types of fundmg available
Call toll free 1-877-565-5389

M.k. $20-$30,000 Part TJ~,
Workmg from home, belnQlUfj
deSIgn consultant Set yOOJ[ll
own hours All we ask fot';~f$"
you have an mterest In s.alQ.sr~

Call 586-532-7688 '"

REALISTtC $200K.$500K ",'
FIrst year potential! SefJOlJ$,

inquIries only I,

WWWIMLIVINLARGECOM

TRAVEL THE WORLD with a
full bank account Start your
own home based travel busl.
ness wwwtravelthesunset-
getpald com 1-877-870-7300

Eldery Care & A
ASSistance W
WILL CARE for your senIor
loved ones Plan meals, out.
Ings & doctor appts Own
transportatIon 734-391-4829

Fmanclal Services e

Tutorlllg •

NANNY Mature, experienced
NorthVille Permanent, part
time, 2 days/week Children 4
& 1 yr Call 248-444-7286

NANNY Patient, lovrng person
for 2 children (w/ ref), ages 7
& 5, full time rn Summer; 2-
3hrs on school days NlsM

(248)-787-2914

NANNY WANTED
Bloomfield family looking_for
live-in nanny English speak-
109, evenrngs & weekends
Call Rena (248) 245-0743

ROCHESTER HILLS HOME' 4
days/wk 8-6pm June-Aijg
Must have transportation &
references No weekends
Non-smokmg 248-652-99~4

WDRK AT HOME MOM,
Needs help with 2 year old &
2 mo old tWin boys APPtox
15-20 hrs/wk In my PlymQ~th
home 734-377-1998

LOOKING FOR TUTOR - for.
autlstlc boy Needs ABA ther~~)
py from student Call Lon lfi
Farmington 248-320-5950 ..

"I,. ..,. ..,. ..,~.f' """ ..,.~'
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Must have vehicle,
valid driver's iicense & InSurance,

1Wicea
delivering to

~-=-_ Thursday & S ,

Farmington &
Farmington Hills Area
Adult Carriers needed to deliver the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

to homes in
Farmington & Farmington Hills,

Chlldcare/8aby-Sllllng A
ServIces ..

Ghrldcare Services" _
licensed ..

Child care Needed 8)

WILL CARE FOR HDME/YARD
Minor careglvrng, In exchange
for rOom & small salary
Honest qUIet mature Part time
workmg Woman Warren!
Inkster Rd area

(734) 968-5658

WSU STUDENT NEEDS
WORK THAT PAYS CASH
ASAP Chlldcare, hght office,
errands, etc 313-670-2420

PLYMOUTH MOM - Will care
forlteach your children, early
am to early pm Tefl 734-
454-5460

POSitIOnWanted •

LICENSED HOME DAYCARE
CPR/First Aid 9 yrs exp Ages
4 mo & up Warren/Beck

(734) 354-0135

Hope College Studenl pre~
med wIth Chemistry and
Psychology double maJors
seeking expenence m the
medical fIeld In a hospital or
clrOlcal setting

Call (248)625-6926

House/pet care while you
vacation - babyslttrng by 15
yr old Palmer & Sheldon
area (734) 397-3828

Human Resources I m a
graduate student seekmg a
part-time opportUnity In thiS
f"ld (248) 753-4440

KIND RESPONSIBLE FEMALE
STUD£NT Seeking nanny
pOSitIOn from 3 OOpm -
eve hrs, weekdays only
Avail for summer & school
year 248-345-4755

LOOKING FOR 8A8Y SITTING
JOB Dependable college
sophomore lookrng for sum"
mer babYSitting Job 10 the
West Bloomfield area I have
transportation and exp Please
contact (I really need a sum-
mer lob) 912-695-8253 or
248-592-0754

MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSI.
TY JUNIOR seeks summer
babysitting job two days a
week Very expeflenced WIth
references Cali 734"377.4027

MSU AccountIng Snphnmore
seeking summer part-time lob
In retaIl sales, receptlonrst,
office, etc Good With people
& computer savvy Philip 248-
354-8807

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
Organized, reliable MSU Jun.
lor runs errands and gets
your grocefles $15/hr

734-788-9499

Reliable U of M studeht
seeking a nanny poslMn
Trustworthy, responSible, flex.
Ible, exp , (248) 766-0692

SPANtSH TUTOR
Spanish native speaker avail-
able to tutor Spanrsh and
translations Call Paula

(313) 878-6046 or
paularobles@yahoo com

Student seeks computer
work Has exp 10 bUilding,
fIXing, upgradrng & program-
ming (248) 259-7373

Summer position wanted
Hardworkmg MSU student,
early childhood CUrriculum
great w/klds (248) 444-0192

Summer yard work 14 yr old
male looking for yard work
jobs wlthrn 15 mm of Ann
Arbor TraIl Call 734-422-
6126, ask for Scott

Adorable SeDlng m my ilcen~
sed S Redford home Meals,
crafts, pre-school program
CPR cert 16 yrs exp Very
cloan home (313) 255-0466

0ver10,OOO
lstings online

hometownlife.com
REAL.

ESTATE

BabysiUer part-time for 2 mo
old, Canton home 20 hrs
Mon-Thurs Non-smokers
Long tarm 734-306-9474

BABYSITTER. School aoed
children ~2), seeks self moti-
vated & responSIble care giver
Plymouth, 20-25 hrs per wk
Afternoons Non smoker Light
housework/meals

313-621-2986

CHIlOCARE WANTED - 2
"'ctllidren 10our Rochester Hills
home Mon - Fn ,mm of 25
hrs Call Jenmfer 248-652-
1331, do not..ca/l until May 27
NANNY NEED£D, Permanent
for baby boy 10Canton home,
start 10 Aug LovIng, ener-
getic w/exp, references &
dependatJle car 5 day/wk 30-
40 hrs Non.smokmg Not a
sumler !~b 734.306-5804

Independ
Contract'

Nee

All you have to do ISe-mail,
fax or mall your ad to the
the Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers and we Will
publish It for 3 runs (max
4 lines) fREE! (Though
June 15, 2005 only)

•• mail: oeads@
oe.homecomm net
Fax 734-953-2232

Mall:
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

ATTENTION
STUDENTS!
Looking for a
Summer Job?

Be ready for that summer
Job by placmg your ad
todayl

Please submit name,
addr.ss and t.l.phon.

number to
qm,.... ,,&-

Offer only Good Though
June 14, 2005 only

Your can place an ad In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers deSCribing
what type of Job you're
looking for and what your
speCial talents are for
Free!

BABYSITTER ResponSible and
carrng college student, look-
mg for summer nanny/
babyslttmg Job In or around
Livonia 734-788-3549

Ba bysl tie r/H 0usecl ea nl ng-
ResponSible college grad
lookmg for part time work
Own car - no record

Cindy 734-635--0830

BA8YSITTlNG, student
wants to care for kids starting
m fall, full-part time.

(313) 418-5399

CHILDCARE ResponSible col-
lege student wants to care for
your kids thiS summerl Own
car, reliable

313-657-3963

CHILDCARE - responSIble col-
lege student wants to care for
your kids thiS summerl Own
car, w~1 drive kIds If needed
(734) 751-2787

Chlldcare/Nanny responSible
college student w/exp wants
to care for your kids m the
summer & fall 248 506-9652

CLARINET LESSONS
$8130 mln

U of M Undergrad In
Dearborn 313-207-5808

CMU STUDENT lookmg for a
summer nanny/babyslttmg
Job Lots of expenence With
kids, available Mon.Fn, m
Walled Lake area

734-624-0562

College grad 3 76 GPA avail-
able for computer, clencal or
other work dUring summer
Robert (248) 703-8760

COLLEGE SENIOR Excellent
organrzatlonal, clencal, com-
puter, multl~taskmg, and peo-
ple skllls Available until mld~
August Call at 248-895-7384

COLLEGE STUDENT Exper-
Ienced and responSible stu-
dent lookmg for a summer
babyslttmg/nannymg Job
734-578-7230

College sludent business
major that IS exp In computer
work, people SkillS, organized
& ,"sponSible (248) 275-1176

DAY CARE 32 yr old elemen~
tary educatIOn major and for-
mer chlldtare center director
Wishes to watch your children
In my home 313~363-4081

DEANS LIST OU English M
Lln and Ad mmors, looking
for part-time work, exp
NANNY, EOITING, WIRITNG,
CREATIVE, ARTS Call Laura
248-894-8801

DEPENDABLE engmeermg
major Learns quickly, works
cheap Wants mternshlp-type
position Call 248~762-0338

DEPENDABLE
COLLEGE STUOENT

seeking part-time work with
decent wage I have office
expenence, customer service,
waitress, child care expen-
ence, and people skillS Can
learn new skills Available
anytime S-M.W.F.S School
on T-Th Call

734-673-0548

EMU 4.0 female pre med stu.
dent w/restaurant & manage-
rial exp looking for work

(734) 945

EXCEPTIONAL hlg~ sc
student seekmg office cl
work Expenenced I MS
Office Can work very flexible
hours 734~522~010

Experienced college aby Sit-
ter lookmg for nanny aby sit-
ter POSItion Own transporta-
tion Tiffany (734) 891-2885

Guitar Lessons. U of M stu-
dent w/10 yrs exp available to
give guItar lessons $15 per
hour (734) 377-8685

HFCC NURSING STUDENT
(mother of 3 children) Will
watch your children for the
summer Call (734) 338-2141

HIGH SCHOOL GRAD 17 yr
old lookmg for part~time sum-
mer work Good With comput.
ers Please call 734-261-1295

For the b.st auto
classifications check
out the Observ.r &
Ecc.ntric N.wspap.r_
It s all abo~ut

RESULTS" 0,
) 1

HIGH SCHOOL GRAD 2005 17
yr old 100kIOg for Summer
Nanny job around Canton
area 7+ years babYSItting/
overnrght experience

734-716-6472

HILLSDALE COLLEGE FOOT.
BALL PLAYER seeking
employment Excellent at
physical labor, honest and
hardworkmg Lookmg fOr
around $10/hr Can began
ASAP' 734-495-0913

Help Wanled- •
ParI-Time

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are senous about
enterrng the busmess
and profeSSion of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to Investigate
why we are #1 10 the
market place and best
SUited to Insure your
success
-#1 Rated Franchise
System

.Contlnuous
IndiVidualized Tramlng

-100% Commission
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-Llcensmg
-Latest Techmcal
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
National Advertlsmg
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
OIFFERENCE

Catt Jim St.v.ns
or

Alissa N.ad

Real Estate Agents

Sludenls •

~-

Job OpporluOllles (8

A~Student looking for work
Computer and landscape
expenence, certifIed peer-
mediator 15+ yrs horse exp
ResponSible, have transporta-
tIOn 248-681-0619

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now! Call

734-522-0993
JANITORIAL, EVENINGS

Part Time person or couple to
clean offices In Plymouth or
Auburn Hills area $8 to start

Ward, (734) 524-56g6--

VETINARY ASSISTANT-PART
TIME For fully equIp hospital
In Livoma. Over 18, expen-
ence preferred 248-476-0570

TRAVEL AGENT
Expencllng travel management
firm seeks travel agents
Immediate openings Prefer-
red wholesale travel exp
Realize new opportumtles as
part of prestigious firm
Growth OpportuOltles Fun
time Pleas emall resume to'

denlse@skyvacatlons net
TRAVEL CONSULTANTS

Quick learnIng, fnendly, confi-
dent salespeople needed to
sell vacations USing proven
telephone sales technrques
No cold calling $8 per hr
plus $500-$1300 average
monthly commiSSions With
over $2500 potential 30-35
hrs weekly

Dearborn 313-278-4100
wwwgoymt com

UNIQUE SALES POSITION
for a Sincere, honest, canng
and career mmded indIVidual
mterested to an above average
Income Benefits, incentives
40 hr work week, and no
evenmgs / weekends #1 in
Industry, 65 years and grow-
109, seiling a product that
directly enhances the quality
of life' of others Please call
Dawn at 586.773~3300 ext 23

AAA ATTENTION READERS:
Since many ads are from out-
Side the local area, please
know what you are buymg
before sending money

Career In real estate

Join our growing Canton
Office and be part of #1
Francbise System!

• Free pre.hcensmg
• OnMgorngtralnmg and
supportl
• Much morel

MORTGAGE
CLOSER

Exp Closer needed
with knowledge of FHA,
VA, Conventional, Sub~
prIme closmgs Great
benefits package & 401k
Fax resume to 248-741-
5918

Milo Loop at Pathway
FinanCial, LLC

Discover the dlfferencel

For detaIls
Call Lillian Sanderson-PREFERRED

REALTORS
734-392-6000

MORTGAGE lOAN
OFFICERS

Bloomfield Hills mortgage
broker looking for new and
expenenced ongmators Exc.
ellent compensation plus
401 K and Insurance Jom a
growing company offenng a
full array of mortgage prod~
ucts including conforming,
FHANA and sub.prrme. Ask
for John at (248) 594-2702

NEW HOME SALES
Home BUilders Advantage,
Michigan largest Learn more
at www.hbadvantage com or

send resume
mcox@hbadvantage com

NEW HOME SALES
INTERNSHIP

Opportunity to learn new
home industry Candidate
must posses excellent verbal
and organization skIlls and a
strong desIre to learn 36 hrs
per week, $10/hr Learn more
at hbadvantage com or

send resume
prrley@hbadvantage com

OUTSIDE SALES POSITION
Exp for Novl based servIce
co Co vehicle negotIable &
part time possible

248-347-3550

MANAGER & EMPLOYEES
With expenence needed for
coffee house/Internet cafe In
Farmington Call Randal at

ROCK JAVA CAFE
248-346-2902

SAUTE, GRill, &
PIZZA PERSONS

needed EXPERIENCED In-
terviewing Mon~Thurs 2-4
MacarOni GnU, 39300 Seven
Mile, livonia Ask for Eflc
Wllhams, Kitchen Manager

...when you
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-BOO-579-7355

WAITSTAFF
Full/Part time FleXIble sched.
ule at an Irish sports pub
Sheehan s On The Green

5 MIle, E of Haggerty
734-420-0646

Help Wanled Sales G
A NEW CAREER?

REAL ESTATE IS 800MING
Excellent CommiSSions

Great Training
, TIM COURTNEY

Oakland! liVingston area
(248) 437-2BOO

DOUG COURTNEY
W Wayne (734) 459.6222

_RICA:

HOMETOWN

*
A NEW CAREER

Booming- real estate
offices In NorthVille &
LIVOnia have open-

Ings for outgoing Salespeoplel
Training available

248-912-9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY

www remencalntegrlty com

ADMISSIONS
Modeling school & agency
sales exp a plus Trammg pro.
vlded Michele 734-455-0700

Are you a people person? A
full time career In Real Estate
may be fight for you We can
teach you to list and sell
homes as long as you give
good service Ouallty GMAC
Real Estate Is a Premier
ServIce provider Call us
today' (734) 542-2550

Aspirations can be Filled
It begins With a dream, a
subconsCIOus thought that
leaks mto the reality of the
conscIous mind evolving mto
a desrre, a bellef and frnally an
aspiration What IS It that you
aspire to become? Unleash
the Champion that lie dormant
In walt, the champion that you
know you are It IS time for
you to pursue your dreams
All great things In nfe have
come from those With the
courage to pursue the deSires
of dreams Now 1Sthe time to
seek our your destiny and
have your aspIrations fllled
Call Pat Ryan (248) 865-6900
CENTURY 21 Town &
Country
Patrick Ryan@Century21 com

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD DOOGE

(734) 421-5700

Pharmacy Biller
SpeCialized Pharmacy
ServIces IS seekmg a full
time Pharmacy Biller The
posltlOn IS a day shift and
will require overtime during
heavy billing cycles
Candldates must be able to
work With minImal supervlM
SlOn, have baSICaccounting
Skills, a workrng knowledge
of Excel and ten-key expefl-
ence with a minimum of
one year blUrng experience
reqUIred NurSing home or
pharmacy Insurance venfl-
cation and blUing is helpful
SPS prOVides pharmacy
servIces to long-term care
faCIlities We offer a com-
petitive wage and benefits
Interested candidates
should forward a resume to
S PS, AttentIOn HR-Blller,
PO Box 3347, LIVOnia, MI
48151 or by fax at (734)
513-941S

No phone calls please
EEO

PHYSICAL THERAPY TECH
Part-time posItIOn In Llvonra
Mon-Fn Exp preferred or
will train Salary neg Fax
resume 734-462-3831

RN PRE/POST OP
Part time ~ Days, 6 30-
3 00 No weekends or hol-
Idays 248-357-3360 X124

RN AND lPN
AmefiCare Home Health
Solutions, lnc Now hmng fOr
full! part time + bonus Also
hlflng for PTA & COTA, full/
part time hiring Certified
Nurse Aide, full/ part tIme Fax
us @ 248~5a8-0587 Call .us @

866-876-2747

No matter whlll1l 1111$,
I know I will find It In my

O&E Cla •• iII••• !

RN OPERATING ROOM
Full tlme ~ Days, 6 30-3,00
Scrub/Clrc No weekends
or holidays 248-357-3360

X124

• COOK.
Full time/Part time

Competitive pay w/beneflts
avail at an Irish sports pub

Sheehan s O".;,The Green,
5 Mile, E, OT Haggerty

734-420-0646

COOK SANDWICH BOARD &
OISHWASHERS

Part-Time Days & Weekends
,Call NICk (734) 455-3501

COOKS- Full tIme Top pay for
qualified IndiViduals Must
have breakfast exp Connor's,
Telegraph, Dearborn Hts
313-278-1188

COUNTER PERSON
Mldnrght & Days

Combination Shift $9/hr
Pi .... call: (734) 459.5944

DELI PERSDN!
SANDWICH MAKER

Expenenced preferred.
Good pay 248-352-7377

Ask for Sid or Harry
KITCHEN. PART TIME

Experrenced cook Senior
ReSidence LlVoma area

734-332-8922

PM LINE COOKS
FT, mm 3 yrs flOe drnmg
experrence Apply at The
Lark, Tues-Ffi. 1-3pm, 6430
Farmington, West Bloomfield

Ask for Chef Kyle
No Phone Calls

Help Wanled- A
Food/Beverage ..

SPEECH -
lANGUAGE

PATHOLOGIST
(Cllnrcal Competency Certified)
230 bed pnvately owned
rehab/SNF looking for the right

I
person/s to fill pOSitIOn bemg
vacated after several years due
to retirement Very flexible part-
time hours can be arranged to
SUityour personal needs Great
working environment With
other therapy staff who have a
long history at our Center
Please send resume to

Director of Operations,
36137 West Warren,
W.stland, MI48185

or fax 10734-728-9741
or go to website to complele
application westlandcc,com

PHYSICAL THERAPY
ASSISTANT

New position In a 230 bed
prIvately owned rehab/SNF
looking for the fight person!s
to complement therapy staff
and aSSist In rehabilitation for
homebound patients Full-
time preferred yet part~tlme
WIll be conSidered If It meets
our needs workmg With other
therapy staff who have long
history at our Center
Please send resume to

Director of Operations,
36137 West Warren,

Westland, MI 48185 or fax
to 734-728.9741 or go to

website to complete
application westlandcc.com

; - -PHYSICAL THERAPlsT-1
: LICENSED I

: Needed mornings for rehab:
: cllmc In Troy Please Fax:
1 resume to AUn Julie I

: 248-680-9138 :._--------------_.

NURSING. RN
Imm.dlat. op.ning

*Ful! Time Day Shift
*37 Bed NurSing Home

*Safe, Suburban LocatIon
*Good Pay, Benefits, Hours

Fax Resume to Ollvla.
248-349-1663

or Call 248-349-4290 Ex! 102

Ophthalmic
Assistant

Needed for busy LIVOnia
Ophthalmology offIce. Will
tram person w/medlcal assis-
tant backgtound
Call DebbIe, btwn 9am-4pm

248-476-4396

OPTICIANIDISPENSER
Needed for our quahty dflven
mdependent eye care practice
Please call Val

734-421-5454

...when you
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

::'

Medical
VISITING PHYSICIAN

GROUP PRACTICE
HIRING:

PhYSICians
PhYSICianASSIstant

Clinical SOCialWorker
Podlatnst

Nurse Practitioner
PhYSical Therapist

Occupatjonal Therapist
Immediate InterVIew

Call
248.423.1897

or fax resume to'
248.423.271D

MEDICAL OFFICE OPENINGS
Blllmg Mgr & Collections
Coordinator ($32K-$50K), Full
& part-time CMAs ~13-
$14/hr), RHIT/CPC $35-
$45K), 8111ers($14+/hr) reat
benefits for FT. Many
locations Resume to Kelll

kelll@harperJobs com
Fax 24S-932-1214

Phone 248-932-1204
Harper ASSOCiates

wwwharperJobs com

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
FULL TIME Send resume to
43422 West Oaks Dnve, PMB
#167, Novl, MI48377.3300

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for
Pe(latnc offIce In livonia,
approx 30 hrs per week, exp
prefarred Call (734) 591-0220

MEDtCAL ASSISTANT
Exp necessary Benefits Call
Sharon 248-646-5985

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
expenenced for Internal
MedIcal office In Beverly Hills
Part time With pOSSibility of
full time Front office & com-
puter skills Fax resume to
(248) 646-8176

MEDICAL BillER
Needed for large CardiOlogy
practice 5 Yrs blllmg expen.
ence a must Cardiology back-
ground a plus Full time Must
have references Fax resume
248-559-6783

MEDICAL OR
SURGICAL ASSISTANT

Full or part time needed
Surgical exp necessary Dip-
loma and/or certification req
Fax 248-355-3511, or call

(248) 355-5047

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Family practice office In the
Novl area Experrence neces-
sary with front office

Please fax resume to
248-960-9145

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
& MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Needed Fax resume to

734-522-6114

MENTAL HEALTH
MEOICAL BILLER

OutpatIent mental health faCil-
Ity seekIng experienced full-
time biller for our Farmmgton
Hills locatIon POSitIOn Is
demanding and requIres
extensive phone work aDd
troubleshooting skills Must
be assertIVe and detall-onent-
ed DutIes mclude interfacing
with patIents, therapists and
Insurance companies, working
demed claims and other duties
Involved with bllllOg Benefit
paCkage ava!lable Salary to
$30,0 0 Please fax resume
to 248-553-9923, Attn Jackie

Nursing
_ RN's or LPN's.

Excenent salary Subacute
rehab center Short stay
hospital environment Apply at
3999 Venoy, Wayne or emall
mary@maplemanorrehab com

NURSE
Part-Time Nurse for 56 bed
aSSisted living In South-
field area 330-7 30pm,
3 days/wk Call fOr appt
M Manzi 248-644-8100 or
fax resume 248-644-0700~

NURSES - Your Besl
Opportunity Is Here!

Tendercare has openmQs for
Full/Part Time or Contingent
nutses for our Wayne, Taylor
and Southgate locations
CompaSSionate, enthUSIastiC,
and Joyful co-workerS await
you at our healthcare center
Employees enJoy many bene-
fitS, mcludmg health, dental,
VISIOn, life msurances and
401 k Sign on bonus also
available wwwtendercare net,
offers Significant mformatlOn
about the company Including
Its values, mission, and serv-
Ices Please apply

In person at
4429 Venoy Road, Wayne

Fax 734~595-8450
EmaJi fvlan@tendercare net

Work with the leader In long-
term care, the rewards are

endlessl

DENTAL ASSISTANT
A Fnendly & Quality orIented
Livonia Prosthodontlc office Is
lookmg to Increase It s full-
time staff. We are lookIng for
an enthUSIastiC, dependable
mdlvldual w/some 4-handed
dental assisting expenence

Call Ann 734-427-6270

DENTAL ASSISTANT &
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED

Full time for fast-paced office
In Hazel Park Good salary &
benefits 248~548-1777

DENTAL HYGIENIST
1-2 dayslweek No eves
Westland Fax resume to
734-425-7675

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Part time, Tues, 715 .115,
Wed 12 30~715pm, 100kIOg
for a motivated, energetic
team player Southfield area
Call Marie (248) 352-7722

DENTAL POSITION
available for progressIVe
office Fun tIme Excellent
envIronment & wage. Dental
& computer experIence
reqUired Send resume

734-464-477S

C.N.A's-CARE
HOMES. INC.

OPENING SOON!!
Our down rIver home pro-
Vides superior quality and
attentIve client care for up
to six adults 10 a warm
friendly, family like atmos-
phere Lookmg for excel.
lence, qualified, compas~
slonate, well groomed
C N A 's~MI State certified,
adult CPR and first aid
reqUIred Able to be bond-
ed, and have a valId drivers
license and own car Org-
anization skills and experl~
enced w/ brain tnjunes a
plus Send resume, pay
hiStOry, & references to

Care Homes Inc
PO 80x 2934

Dearborn, MI 48123

Help Wanted MedIcal '8
AOMINISTRATORILICENSED

Management Skills, experl~
enced In AFC LIVOnia area
Fax resume to 734-332-8922

CERTIFIED HOME
HEALTH AIDES

There's A Place For
You On Our Team"

THE MEDICAL TEAM, a certi-
fied home health agency, IS
hlflng HHAs to provide care to
home health patients
We Offer
*Flexlble Schedules *CEUs &
CPR, *Competltlve Rates
We ReqUire *Rellable Trans.
portatlOn, *Good Commu-
OIcatlOn Skills, *Great
Customer Service Attitude

DIRECTOR OF NURSING
Long Term Care

Tendercare, MIchigan lnc IS
caring for people We are
acceptrng apphcatlons of
Directors of Nurstng for SE
Michigan If you possess the
necessary skills, devotion and
enthusIasm, to become a val-
ued member of an award~wln-
mng team pofprofesslona!s,
we encourage you to contact
us Tendercare offers comp're~
henslve benefits, competitive
wages and opportumtles for
growth and development The
rewards of worklOg In long.
term care are endless Work
WIth a leader! Send resume
with salary requirements to
Fran Vlan, 4429 Venoy Road,
Wayne, MI 48184 or emall.
fvlan@tenderca(e net or by
fax 734-595-8450

Call Rosa, 248-358-2260 or
Fax 248-358-2264
Equal OpportUnity Employer

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

For growing LlvoOla.based
medical equipment company,
full-tIme Pleasant phone
manner and attention to detail
a must Please fax resume to
AUn: Manlyn (734) 522-9380

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Canton Full time Orgamzed
team.player w/great commu~
mcatlon skills Dental &
DenTech expenence preferred

Excellent salary & benefits
\ 734-981-4246

OENTA~ RECEPTIONIST
& ASSISTANT NEEDED
(2 separate positions)

Full time for cosmetic & gen-
eral practice Exp necessary
Call 734-663-6777 or fax
resume to 734-663.9820

HYGIENIST (Part.tlm.) &
Dental Assistant (Full-time)

LIVOnia office Exp preferred
734-674-7728

DRAL SURGERY ASSISTANT
Oral surgery group In LIVOnia
lookrng for a team-oriented
surgical assIstant No even~
lOgs or weekends Willing to
tram the fight person

C.1l (734) 427-2330

WAXER
Ramsey Dental

Earn up to $50,000 a year
Dental Lab now hirIng expen.
ented Waxer Must have at
least 5 yrs expenence mlm-
mum Ability to- wax full ante~
nor and postenor, attach.
ments, diagnostic wax ups
Full time-Excellent benefits

Call Phil at 248-442-4848

LPN's, RN's
For skilled case In Plymouth

All shifts available
Call: (734) 522-2909

MASSAGE THERAPIST
In a busy wellness office 10
Plymouth Fax resume to

734-453-9992

Oftlcelteaslng
Assistant

For retirement community
In Westland Pleasant,
hardworking, organIzed,
and bnght Full time,
benefits avaIlable Fax
resume to (734) 729-9840

Equal OpportUnity
Employer

RECEPTIONIST - Full time,
permanent $8/hr busy
phones, vanety of dally tasks,
full benefits Troy area Fax
resume to

248-526-3750

RECEPTIONIST-CLERICAL
SUPPORT PERSON

Needed fOr a grOWing compa-
ny Ablhty to answer and
maintam 5 telephone hnes m
a profeSSIonal and courteous
manner Candidates must
posess strong communication
skills Previous clerical expen-
ence and basIC knowledge of
Microsoft Word, ExceU and
qUick books preferred Pay
commensurate with experi-
ence Excellent benefIts
Please submIt Resume to

PO 80x 3460,
Farmmgton HiltS, MI 48333

or fax to 248-442-118 ,
AttentIOn Stephanre

For the b.st auto
classifications check
out the Obs.rv.r &
Eccentric Newspap.r_
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~-",

~'
DENTAL ASStSTANT

Come JoIn our patient fnendly
team, seekmg a Dental
Assistant Mlmmum 3 yrs
dental exp, computer literate,
and PPO/HMO knowledge
Excellent salary/benefits
Fax 248-334-9915

SECRETARY
Full time 10 Livonia real
estate offIce Good phone
& computer skills, able to
multi-task Great people
skills

Fax 734-464-8713,
Phone 734-464-7111

STAFF PERSON For State
Farm Insurance office, must
be have PC license Box, 1155
Observer & Eccentnc, 36251
Schoolcraft, lIvoma, MI48150

OffiC. H.lp Want.d
Phone vOice a must $23k +
benefits Apply in person

23100 Telegraph
(248) 356-7368

OFFICE ASSISTANT Coaches
catastrophe cleaning a fnendly
fast paced co Is seeking a full
time self motivated detail on-
ented team player to handle a
multitude of tasks Fax resume
to Altn HR 734-485-8661

, SALES
ADMINISTRATOR

Sales office of major automo-
tive supplier In Farmington
Hills/Novl area Is seeklOga self
starter Wltl) excellent IOterper.
sonal skills for administrator
POSition POSitIon WIll support
Sales Directors and Account
Managers with responsIbility
of development & mamte-
nance of accounts generating
reports, preparation of presen-
tation material and customer
quotes, mamtamrng da~a m
customer web-based systems
Caflchdate must be detailed
onented and able to manage
multiple tasks Automotive
experience a plus Bachelors
degree preferred, + 3 years
busmess expenence, advanced
skills 10 Excel, Power POint &
Word Offenng excellent bene~
fit package Quahfled candl~
date should submit resume &
salary requirements to

Customer Development
PO 80x 1317

NOVI, M148376-1317

SALES SECRETARY
Are you a team-oriented mdl-
Vidual concerned With proce-
dures, accuracy and quality?
Do you enJOY a vanety of
office work proJects, as well
as frequent customer con-
tact? If thIS IS you than our
Wixom firm has an outstand-
109 opportumty available.
Computer skills mandatory

Fax/emall resume to
248-380-6268

anathan@natsco net

CERAMIST
RAMSEY DENTAL

Earn up to $50,000 a year.
Dental Lab now hlrmg expen~
enced Ceramist, WIth at least
5 yrs mmlmum Must have
abJllty to bUlld/gnnd full ante-
nor and postenor bridges
Fun time / Excellent benefits

Call Ken at 248.442-4848

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For family practICe In LIVonia
Part-Time Exp necessary

734-425-6920

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Expenenced Mon - Thurs
Team player for a happy, pro-
gressive Royal Oak office
Please fax resume to

248-549-1180
or Call 248-549-0950

Help Wanled-Oenlal •

RECEPTIONISTS
New dealership openlOg In
Plymouth IS 10need of part
time receptionists. Ideal
candidates Will be ener-
gettc, rehable, and enJoy
workmg With the publiC
Phone expenence Is helpful
but not reqUired Evenmgs
and Saturdays If rnterested,
please apply In person at
Victory Honda of Plymouth

315 Ann Arbor Rd
Plymouth MI48170

No Phone calls please

RECEPTIONIST!
SECRETARY

To answer phones, copy,
order supplies. fUe, r
errands and vanou
other office duties Must
be able to type and have
knowledge of computers
CompetitIVe wages and
great benefIts Fax
resumes to 248-356-
3509

, , ,

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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LOST CAT: Los! In houSe
fire, May 12, 6 Mile &
Wayn" off Edgewood,

Tiger, answers to 'Ky!e",
734-464-7001

MEMORIAL OAY SALEI
Up to 50% off

Selected puppies
All popular breeds inCluding
Amencan Esk-Imo,
Blchons, Brussels Griffon,
Calm Terrier, ChIhuahuas,
Cockallers, Corgi,
Dachshunds, English
Mastiff, Great Dane, Jack
Russel Terner, Shlpekes,
Pomerlans, Puggles, Pugs,
Maltese, Schnauzers, Soft
Coated Wheaten, Shlba lnu,
Standard Poodle, Yorkles,
also DomestIC kittens \2)

All puppies come wi h:
3 year limited

Health warranty
31ree vet oUice visits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

Also on speCial'
Parakeets/hamsters $ 88*

GUinea pigs FREE*
*Wlth purchase of
Homecoming kit
Tropical fish $ 88

Pelland
Acrpss from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.pelland.com

Up the
creek

witbout a
paddle?

Get
power!

Whether your bu~ng or
selirng' It'Squick and eaey

10find what you wanl
mthe

Observer & Eccenlnc
Classlfleds!

Household Pets e
ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

E
Pets Make Life Better!

LOST: DOG Rottweller, 'Katya'.
Pontiac Trall/ Orchard Lake
area, May 13 248-227-4314

REWARD"

Lost &: Found Pets e

AKITA PUPS- AKC, malel
female available, parents on
SIte, Shots mcluded

734-425-7137

DOBERMAN PINCHER PUP-
PIES AKC, talis, dew claws,
wormed & first shots $.600
Takmg dnp 734-368-8503

EnGlish &: French
BulldOG Puppies

Show & Pet Quality We have
some of the most healthy,
beautIful, lovmg, well-social.
Ized "buille babies avaIlable
$1400-$2400 " 734-255-3796

ENOLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL
PUPS Shots, Wormed,
CertIfied, champion parents

(269) 672-9767
LAB PUPS AKC, black beau-
ties, 7 wks, vet checked, 1st
shots, famdy raised $250
Howell 517.548-0811

SHELTIE PUPPIES - AKC, 8
weeks, sable & white, both
parents on Site, $600 Call
734-347-3325

Sheltle Pups AKC Sable
Parents on Sight 4 males
$400 each 24H70-4394
Wire Hair Fox Terriers. AKC,
breedable pair, female 9 mo ,
male 8 mo Paid $1500 Must
sell! Partially trained
$800/best 734-721-1222

YELLOW LAB PUPS AKC-OFA,
first shots Own parents 248-
236-8463 or 248-961-3947

LOST Black AmerICan Staf-
fordshire w/whlte belly 45
IDS Sat May 7, Be;ch Oaly &
Schoolcraft She IS micro.
chIpped Please call With any
mfol Reward1 (734) 891-2271

Wanted 10 Buy •

Cats e
KITTENS

Lookmg for good home only
Call (734) 459-5038

BUYING USED ARCARDE
Games, Pinball machme, Jute
boxes Need not work

(517) 719-6631

POOL TABLES - All Sial.,
antique, ultra modern, bar
size Buy direct from factory
248-399-7255E 248-547"3980

Sportmg Goods e

PIANO Standard upright plano
'Whitney by Kimble' walnut
fmlsh With bench, 1 owner,
great conditIOn Buyer
responSible for movmgltun-
109 $350" 248"307"1295
PIANO Upright, Young Chang,
Black Ebony Like new, 6 yrs
old Stili under warranty
$2500 (248) 20H697

PIANO
Upright Kohler & Campbell,
$400 248-349-9228
PIANO Wurlltzer Oak fmlsh,
matching bench, sound board
plate, pm block & case, 1985,
exc cond Appraised at$1300
Sell $800 (734) 718,4716

PIANO, UPRIGHT, 75 yrs old
Needs tUning, minor repair
You haul It out of basement
$40 734-421-1776

STIENWAY PIANO
Mahogany console, new cond ,
w/ rare matchmg chafr Call
Ron (248) 685"0961 exT 224
WURLITZER Console, w/
bench Good mechanical
cond $200 Call (734) 522-
9375 after 3 OOpm

2 ROUND TRIP AIRTIX ,Use
any time before June 10 to
L A or other distant Cities,
$275 each (248) 330"4961
BARRELS- Plastic, for SWim
rafts, docks or storage $15
each or 3 for $35

Call 248"348-4371
FENCE Wrought Iron, ten -
7 x10 $2500 firm Fender
Silver Face Bassman, 200
amp, $1200 (810) 730-6981
WEIGHT BENCH Power Zone,
weights 110 Ibs, curling {Ie
straIght bar, great conu, $120
Also Wood Loft, from UofM,
$150 (586) 25H602

www.hfJmetownlife.com

LAWN MOWER - Troy BUilt"
mulchmg, electric start, 33
deck, used 1 season, $800
firm 734-394-0764
LAWN TRACTOR. John. Deer
425 AWS, top model, liquid
cooled, hydrostatic dflve, 54'
deck, garage kept, runs exc
F,rsl $3950 734-261-4351
LAWN TRACTOR-CRAFTS-
MAN 15 5 H P, electric start,
42' mower, 6 spd, 5 yrs old
Great condItIOn $675/best

(734) 751-7674
LEAF BLOWER" 8 hp, com-
mercial Little Wonder, works
great, $350 734-261-8351
RIDING LAWN MOWER snap-
per, 28-10 , 9 hp Baggmg kIt
$550, Tree pruner, $15,
Lopper, $2 248-706"1576
RIOING LAWN MOWER,
Yardman Yard Bug, 85 hp,
27-ln $400 248.366"9167

Lawn Garden &: Snow A
EqUipment W

Hosp'lal/M,dlCal I!fI1!:I
EqUIpment ....,

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwlnewwnlife.oom

HANDICAP RASCAL
SCOOTER

Motorized Used Works well
Exc cond $500734-727-0329
PRIDE REVO 3 wheel moblil.
ty scooter Exc Cond $400
Jazzy 1103 power chair, good
cond ,$2000 734-422-5837

BLACK BABY GRAND PiANO
Newer model m very good
conditIon deSired Call (810)
385-8402 or (810) 43H111
BRAMBACH BABY GRAND WI
bench; beautIful, dark wood,
must sell, $500/best, needs
work Debbie (248) 515-6066
CLARlNET • LeBlanc Wood,
exc cond, $550 /best

734-462-4382
DRUM SET • 5 piece, top hat
cymbals, side cumbol, new
heads, great for beginner,
$250/best 248-879-5699

Farm Produce. _
Flowers, Plants W

OFFICE FURNITURE
35 La Verne office chairs
Some In like new condition
All cleaned & ready to go $50
Deluxe, $75 Plush 22, 17'
Del! mOnitors like new $60
each 9, 22 NEC momtors
$200 each All In great shape
1 Brand new 69" X 36' Cherry
office desk Leander or Gary
800"832-0350

MUSICallnslrumenls •

Lawn, Garden Matenal •

TRACTOR- Rare antIque,
Leader 48D tractor good
runmng cond Rich leave
message $1500

(734)-242-5625

Miscellaneous For a
Sale W

BURNING BUSHES (13)
7 1/2 tall, $30 each You dig
up 734-266-0778.

APPLIANCES- Full house
worth' Great for landlords
Washer/Electnc dryer (Jenn-
Air), Amana smoothtop elec-
tric stove/oven, Whirlpool
refrigerator 19 cub ft All very
Good Cond - Downtown Blr.
mlngham, Ask for Joe, take all
(llrm) for $695 248-433"3380
ELECTRIC STOVE GE Self
cleanmg Whirlpool refngera-
tor With Ice maker Both
Almond and stllliunder war-
rant~ very good cond $400
lor bolh (248) 474-5614

REFRIGERATOR Amana,
Black Freezer below, 20 cu
ft , 7 yrs old N~wer compres-
sor, clean, works great, Ice
maker, $395 (734) 462-8128
REPRIGERATOR, ADMIRAL ,
$250, Admiral washer, $225,
30-ln Whirlpool stove, $200,
White $600 takes all TV
Cabmet, $425 248"353-6895
STOVE. GE Spectra gas,
$150 Kenmore Elite dryer,
$150, both Ilke new Kenmore
elite washer, $75 2 TV s, 20'
& 10 734-347-1343
STOVE, GAS, good conditIOn,
$80 586-850-9696

PLAYGROUNOILITTLE TYKES
2 Slides, Window & crawl thru
tunnel, multl.p!ay levels Ages
2.10 PlastiC, kept Indoors,
like new $225248-203-9173

SECTIONAL - 5 PIECE
Mint Cond $500, 7 Piece dln-
mg room set, oak, round, w/4
cnalrs, & 2 leaves, mint
cond, $500, (248) 514-2319
SECTIONAL SOFA brand new,
Curved corner Neutral fabnc
w/ 4 throw pillows Measures
105'105, Mu,t sell $15001
best 248-693-3665

SLEEPER SOFA - Almost new,
medium Blue Floral design
$500 Exc condition

(248) 366-0495
SLEEPERISOFA Berkllne
Light brown suede matenal
Exc. condition $400

734-525-5968
SOFA Traditional Plaid Design;
3 seated sofa, navy blue,
maroon & green with a thm
gold stnped accent Exc
cond Hardly used 79x35x30
$250, (248) 593-0997
SOFA, TRADITIONAL, BEIGE,
$300, Queen sofa bed, Blue,
$300, 2 TraditIOnal beige
chairs, $75 each, brown
recliner, $125 248-922"3517
SOFAS 2 Curved ThomaSVille
Grapevine pattern New over
$4000, askmg $1800 for bolh
Oak bunk bed sets with deSk,
$400 (248) 318-3377

SUNROOM FURNITURE
Papasan loveseat & chair
w/ottoman & cushions $150/
best Like new 734-'266.3040
THOMASVILLE Queen Ann
cherry oval , dlnmg room
table, 2 leafs, 6 chairs, buffet,
and china cabmet LeXington
4 poster cherry Queen Ann
pineapple bed tops 9 drawer
dresser, man's arm war
dresser, 2 night tables, &
cherry mIrror to match
Queen Ann wine couch, love
seat, glass table, & lamps
Mahogany desk table, pool
table wIth clawed feet, Ice
hockey game table, fooze ball
table, 8 piece set Royal
Daulton, Centennial Rose
dIShes, (248) 877-1246
TREADMILL DP Fit for Life
Pulse Strider, w/computer
$85. Hospital bed, Invacare, #
5000, eleetnc w/remote and
mattress $125 (2) Roll up
bed table $25 each

248-872-5666
TREADMILL, cosl $1000
new, never used, power mcllne
adjustment, qUiet motor,
$300 DehumIdIfier, less than
a yr old, $50 (734) 425-6684
TV - 27" TOSHIBA $250'RiCh, solid oak, Rotating TV
stand w/entertalnment com-
partment $1001 Washer,
$100' Exec cond, moving,
Redford 31H37-5417

WURLITZER ORGAN $500;
lots of exerCise eqUIp $300/all,
many orlgmal oU paintings,
$50-$200 248"398"6693

ExerCISe/Fitness ..
EqUipment W

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
Pliates Performer Excellent
Condition Cost $300, will sell
tor $150 248"650"3257
HOT TUB, GYM, Fooshall
game you t",ke apart & haul
Call after 4 Ifor detaIlS, 734-
427-4421 I

NAUTILUS EQUIPMENT
$1500, like new, call

(248Y 634-7654
TREADMILL Spirit Achieve
folding programmable Hardly
used. Exc condo Paid $2500
Askmg $800 (248) 538-7193

EXECUTIVE DESK, beaullful
oak, $850 Oak bar with mir-
ror, $800 Assorted mlsc fur-
niture 248-318.6656
Executive Onice Furniture
Sel 16 pieces, lIght cherry
Mint! 4 yrs old Livonia
$2200 734"355-0130
MOVING MUST SELL Office
Furniture, Desks, Cubicle
Workstations, Chairs, -Con-fer-
ence Tables, more Call days
8-5 734-420-7447

Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs G
HOT TUB 2005 Brand new,
stili In plast!c, full warranty,
can deliver RetaIl $7200, sell
$3950 Call (734) 732-9338

BUSiness &: Ollice tftf\
EqUipment W

Appliances G

DINING SET- Tradlllonal
Ethan Allen American master
piece collection by Hickory-
table seats 10, 8 chairs, (2
captams) buffet, chma, Silver-
ware cabinet, $6250/best
Contemporary liVing room set,
grey flowered couch, 2 chairs,
4 grey formlCa end tables, 4
lamps, 3 piece formlca she Iv-
InQ umt, $1050/best. Lennox
chma, Eternal, IVOry & gold,
10 piece plaae setting, platter,
2 salt & pepper sets, gravy
bowl, large & small serving
bowls, $850 313-277-2247
DINING TABLE black lacquer,
rectangular w/leaf 2 redwood
outdoor loungers w/cushlons
Palla 'et 586-850-9696
DINING TABLE WI6 HENOER-
DON CHAIRS $1500 5 Ft
high Mexican Pamted Pottery

'Jar $300" S Panel Hand Mad.
Screen, 1Ii600, 16 ' Clonalse
Vase, $350, 1890 French Bed,
$750. Other umque Items call
for info & appt.

(248) 246-5814
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

Thomasville cherry,
56"x53'x21', exc cond

$275 Hydro Senes foosball
Tabl., $25, (248) 433-1226

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER,
Corner, lighted cuno, solid oak,
$600, 3 pc liVing group, $350,
Nordic-Flex weight machine,
$75, (734) 459-3377
ETAGERE & SOFA TABLE
wrought Iron frame, plass
shelves, green fmish w/vme &
grape detail pattern 5
shelves, 19" Wide, tapers at
the top wl2 shelves 13' WIde
355 x 74. Matching sofa
table withe same vine & grape
detail, 53x19x29 $300
(248) 593-0997
EXECUTIVE OEBK, beautiful
oak, $850 Oak bar With mir-
ror, $800 Assorted mIsc. fur.
mture 248~318-6656

FURNITURE
Must selll WIll sacnflce beauti-
ful near new furniture Items
Include elegant Italian leather
sofa & loveseat (cost over
$3,000, WIll sell both pieces for
$1,550), also have beautllul13
pIece formal Chippendale cher.
ry dining room suite, 2 king-
Sized cherry 11.plece bedroom
suites, 2 cherry queen-sized
bedroom SUItes, cherry five
piece game set, 3-plece cherry
pub table set, all wood 9-plece
cherry kItchen set, cherry &
mahogany grandfather clocks,
two 3.plece cherry coffee table
sets, gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and solid brass lamps,
pictures, silk trees, etc All less
than 3 mas old & In excellent
condItion Must be sold as
soon as possible Please call

248-449-8667
PURNITURE Used loft style
bunk bed, $375, matching
chest, $75 Bassett desk w/
hutCh, $125 Sauder comput.
er desk w/ hutCh, $100

(248) 853-5764
FURNITURE Contemporary
full bedroom set, 4 piece
nursery SUite, 4 top & 2 top
dmmg tables, FICUStree Call
for mfo 248.366.9597
FURNITURE Oak entertam-
ment center for big screen
TV, bndge and cabmets light,
$750 Queen size pier cabi-
nets and frame, $250, both
exec cond, Sandi

(734) 397-0667

ket Place
BEDROOM SET - 7 pc

child's set, white lammate,
very good condition $400.

/ (248) 788"1087
aejoshl@gmall com

BEDROOM SET, Excellent
Queen, with armoire, black!
grey, w/ mIrror. Paid $1250,
askmg $400, 586-276-0831,
810-543-1154

BEDROOM SETS Beautiful
girl's white, boy's blue Eddie
Bauer, mlsc baby & house.
hold furniture, pIctures,
Precor stepper 248-203-7585

BEDROOM SUITE 6 Piece,
18th century/Poster Bed, 6
pIeces, 2 chairs, loves eat,
sofa, freezer, fridge, trash
compactor 248-879-1759

BRASS BED
Queen SIze, best offer, No

mattress or boxsprlnij Call
after 10'00 am (~48) 865"
2892 or (248)-935-9066

BUNK BEDS - Ladder end With
2 under-storage drawers,
matching desk, book shelf,
chair, dresser & bookcase
Great cond $800 for all Will
sell indiVidually 248-656-7759

COFFEE TABLES, set 01 3 2
square shaped Hooker Coffee
Tables, wrought rron frame,
brown flmsh, w/leaf detail at
top & bottom of the legs, glass
tops 22x28x24 1 rectangle
matching table completes the
set, 28x18x18 Exc cond
$250/set (248) 593-0997

COUCH, ARMCHAIR,
FOOTSTOOL & LOVE SEAT,

Excellent, Ivory $950
248"353-6895

COUCH, TABLES
Coffee table & end table,
entertainment oenter Best
Offer (734) 73H730

CRIB/DRESSING TABLE, &
Oresser- SIMMONS $450
youth maple bdrm. set $175.
2 Wicker tWin headboards &
nlghtstand $175 NASCAR
bed, $75 Shufflnboard $600,
& mrsc rtems (734) 207"97P7

CURIO CABINET Corner, Oak,
$650 Foyer table, marble,
$350 Mirror, $375 Sofa Tahle,
$300 Oak PIe Chesf, $175 2
Pool table chairs, $180 and
mlsc Items (734) 207-1983

CUSTOM BEOROOM SET 8
preces, king bed, desk w/
bench 6 drawer chest, 2 arm
wars, 2 mght stands w/ head
boards Appt only,

248-332"3387

DINING ROOM SET Ouncan
Fife, space saving, 4 high back
chairs, 2 leafs, pads, mahog-
any $800 313-885-4173

DINING ROOM SET Oak, 6
chaIrs w/matchlng lighted
hutch $1100, 2 traditional
sofas $500/~a, wood rocking
chair $40, white porcelain dou-
bl. s,"k $30 734-432-5966

DINING ROOM SET
Thomasvllle, A~solutely
perfect condition I Pecan
solid wood including table
with extra leaves & table
pads, 6 chairs mcludlng
captam, breakfront w/cabl-
f1et Iwr + display top &
server cart w/drawer and
cabinet $950/best

248-684-8556

DINING ROOM SET - Hard
rock maple, exc cond, table,
5 chairs, 1 captam, ladder
back w/caln seats, open
hufch $450 313-563-2217

Dining Room Table ,4 chairs,
2 piece lighted glass hutCh,
patio table, Maytag washer,
Whirlpool dryer, all In good
condItion 734-516-6154

DINING SET Glass table, wi 3
Black chairs, like new,
$95/besl 2 walkers, $45 ea 3
umt oak Entertainment center,
like new Pd. $3000 Asking
$395/best 734-361-0556

DINING SET Mint cond
Marble dining table (cream) &
6 cream chairs Marble &
glass custom china cabinet
$2700/best (248) 449-8885

OINING SET Lg table, 6
chairs, cream, $600 Kitchen
Set w/6 chairs Cocktail & End
Tables MOVing, Must Selll

(248) 865-0465

...when you
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

1-800.579.7355

Freckles is J
beautiful fO~1r-year-
old cahco/ti er
shorthair m x. She
has a gorge?us white
coat WIth p.,.tches of
brown tIge~ strIpes
and orange on her
head and tail.

Freckles IS a very fnendly gIrl who l~ves to be
the center of attentIOn She is very affectIOnate
and needs a family that Will gIVe her plenty of
love and attentIon.

To adopt Freckles,
------- VISIT THE _
Michigan Humane Society

Berman Center for Animal Care,
Westland I

734-721-7300 ~

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1.800.579.SELL

Household Goods G

Clolhmg G

BEVERLY HILLS Moving I
32420 East Lady Dr, S of 1),
between Lahser &.J:vergreen
Sat -Mon, 9am:1tpm Some
furniture, household gOOds,
tools, craft Items, books &
lots of mlsc RAIN DR SHINEI
LIVONIA Movlngl Thurs-Sun
May 26-29, 9-5 31131
Grandon. Off Memman, btwn
JoylW Chicago. 2 organs
Everything must 0'01
LIVONIA Furmture, household
goods, yard equipment 5/27-
5/28 9-5 34628 NaVin Ct
West off Gill between 7-8

MOVING MUST SELL
Sectlo~al (3pc) & chair can-
tempory, all 8 mos old
Caribbean pictures, TV, gor-
geous dIning room glass,
stainless, brushed nickel fin-
Ish table, & chairs 2 Queen
bed sets, clothes, kitchen-
ware, roller blades & more
248"65H544, 248-76H160
PLYMOUTH May 26-28, 9-
Spm, furnished your college
dorm Office and home furni-
ture, tools, antiques, camping
gear, household Items &
more 15852 Maxwell (3 Blks
W/of Haggerty, NJof 5 mile
PLYMOUTH. moving to
Alaska everything must go
Bedroom set, sectIonal leather
couch, executive & computer
desks, large roll top desk,
audiO books, toys 15852
Maxwell, 3 blks W of
Haggerty, N of 5 Mile May
26"28, 9"5
REDFORD MOVing Salel
Everythmg Must Gal Sofas,
dressers, dinning room oak
table, dishes, lots morel 17735
Lennane Memonal Weekendl

(313) 535-3170
ROCHESTER HILLS

Refngerator, washer, dryer,
ndlng lawn mower w/plow,
white bathroom cabinets May
27, 28 & 29, 9-5 2501 Tower
HIli Lane

248-651-6015
ROYAL OAK Appliances, com-
puter, deskS, eqUIp, & furni-
ture 138 Tiffany Ln, MaIO St
& NW corner of 696,
condo 10-4pm 248"866-1112

WEDDING GOWN - by Venus,
Size 6, Ivory, tiered w/shawl &
Slip, $795 248-887-8054,
248-960"9600

AUDIO CABINET, hand paml-
ed 46 Wide x 24 deep x 34
1/2' hIgh, $450 Secretary
desk $275 Coffee Table $175
3 end tables $150 each
Nestmg end tables $125 MISc
pictures All quality Classic
Interior pieces 734-421-4023
BEAUTIFUL Like new, 9 piece,
Beech dining room set,
$1350 Call (734) 453-5757
BED - Brand New super pil-
low-top mattress set, In plas-
tic, With warranty Must selll
Can deliver 734-231-6622
BED - QUEEN Modern,
W/Brldge, shelves, mirrors
Dinette table, Iron base w/4
chairs, bakers rack, 18
kitchen cabmets, lIght oak
Whlte-GE stovetop, double
oven, dishwasher Gener-ator
VIeW Sat -Sun 9-4, 23660 Spy
Glass Hili, S Lyon 248-939-
0954 248-486-9114
BEDROOM Children', Set
Includes both mattresses,
trundle, desk, 5 drawer dress-
er, headboard Cherry wood
w/black tnm Only 3 yrs old
Like New $650

248-568-2019
BEDROOM FURNITURE Oueen
size white formlca platform
bed, 2 attached night stands,
6-drawer dresser, 4-drawer
desk & SWivel floor mirror
Best offer (248) 318-1756

8ahy & Children lI,ms G
CRIB - Italian made White
sleIgh style, by RagaZZ! Two
for sale, $350 each Includes
mattress 248-475-0722.
LOVELY Cherry sleIgh Crib
and dresser, exec condo
$400, negotiable Call

(586) 997-9960
STROLLER - for tnplets, paid
$800 WIll sell for $500
Cali 248,549 4015

WIXOM June 2, 3, 4, 9-5pm
686 Chestnut Dr Courtyards
of Maple Forest W of Beck,
off Maple Furniture, plano &
collectibles, exec cond

ANOTHER 2 GREAT
ESTATE SALES

BY IRIS
Fri,- Sat

MAY 27-28
10 - 4 PM

AppraIsers & Lrquldators
for 45 ¥rs In Metro Area

FrL Only May 27,
10-4pm,

31951 Partridge
In Hunter's Ridge

(S, off 14 Mile
Road, Just W of

Orchard Lake
Road)

"ALL QUALITY
FURNITURE &

ACCESSORIES"
• Beautiful matching

sofa & loveseat • wall
Unit. Queen Anne

dlnmg table & chairs
• white bedroom set

With sleigh bed,
chest, etc • lovely

dinette set - EnglISh
tables. washer, dryer

• Wall-hung Unit
.Outdoor furniture
• Imens • Clothes
• Books. Lots of

mise

IRIS KAUFMAN
248-626-6335

JAMES AOELSON
248-240-3269

3850 Pine Harbor
On Pine Lake

(Take long Lake Rd
btwn Orchard Lake
Rd & Mlddlebelt to
Pine Harbor, bear
right to address, )

"TOP OESIGNER
CONTEMPORARY
FURNITURE IN A

GORGEOUS HOME
ON PINE LAKE!"

-Two beautiful
beige sofas -beige
leather loveseat &
chair -Designer
cocktail table -2 end
tables & buffet by
Peter Gluk - Large
contemporary rug
-Glass dining tabie
& chairs with
stunmng black buf-
fet -white granite
dining table &
chairs - magnificent
large sectional
tweed sofa - king
bed With never used
king spring &
mattress - bench

- European sofa
-exotic plants

- huge amount of
eiectronics incL 2
40" TVs & stereo
equipment -Nep-
tune washer &
dryer -new refn-
gerator - silver fox
coat & mink coat
• lots of good misc
& art - Exotic Plants
-Too much to
mention,

** **** **

BIRMINGHAM Estate & Art
Sale Ongnal water colors,
landscapes, stili life pamtmg
and Blrmmgham prints. 1231
Buckmgham Et off Adams, 3
roo Nt of Maple Sat May 28,
12-6p m

FANTASTIC SALE on Union
LK 2360 Locklm, Artwork,
collectibles, & furmture May
28 & 29, 1H 248-396-4932,

wwwestateworthycom

ROCHESTER HILLS Eslate
Sale May 28-29, 9-4PM
93 Bobolink In PrOVidence
Avon, off Auburn, btwn
Crooks & Adams Furniture,
dishes, craft Items, etc

have a
garapesale.

• ESTATE.
AUCTION

Sat - May 28 - 7pm

Cultural Center
525 Farmer

Plymouth, MI

Antiques/Collectibles
Glassware/Furniture

Collector Toys
Firearms

Wood Shaft Gal! Clubs
Brg Screen TV

Banjo/Uk,

A BIG ESTATE SALE
NORTHVILLE

WOODLAND GLEN
APTS,

Living Room English
leather sofa, antique
modular oak cab met,
tables, lamps

Dining Room Oblong
maple table, 4 chaIrs

Den/Office Cherry
executIVe desk/chair,
bookcase, cabmet &
fllmg cabmet

Accessories InClude:
Estate Jewelry

Collectible 30 s Disney
& MIckey Mouse-

Rocking Horse
Ongmal butcher-
choppmg block
AntIque wood-
storage cabinet

File cabinets/scanner
Pictures, Imens

Decorative accessones
Women s clothes 6-14

Lots & Lots of Mlsc
20980 Woodland Glen

W off 275 onto 8 MIle 1
1/2 mIles to Woodland

Glen Apls (flag)
Lilly M & CO.

Cash/MCNlsa
AmEX/Dlscover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

Doors Open 6pm

J,C, Auction Services
734-451-7444

jcauctionservlces com

ST, MATTHEW
RUMMAGE SALE

May 25-28, 830"600 p,m
5885 Venoy, Westland
1 Block N/ of Ford Rd

1870 Horse Boardmg-CommerCla!
1880 Household Pets Others
7890 Pet Grooming & Boarding
7900 Pet ServJces
1910 PetSupplies
1920 Pels Wanted
7930 Lost & Found-Pels

7100 Eslal, Sales G

Rummage Sale/ ..
Flea Mark,1 •

AuctIOn Sales 8)

"~7~OQ!,s~~~~c~~"~10~~slal' Sales G._..._--_ ..•_-.~_.._--

MBrellamlisp.

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday May 26, 2005

Cat~-800-579- 7355

Not only will people give you money, we'll give
you a FREEpizza, and a FREEtrip to the
movies. It's all in your FREEGarage Sale Kit.
Call us today!

THE
@bsewer&lttentrit

NEWSPAPERS0E08315091EF'S

•roOD Absolute~ Frl*l 73211 Computers
:]020 AntlquesICollecbbtes 73411 El5ctromcslAudloNideo
'lU4tt Arts & Crafts 7l8O Video Games, Tapes Movies
71150.Auctlon Safes 73111 farm EqUipment
7DSO Rummage 5alelFlea Market 74t111Farm Produce-Flowers,
7100 Estate Sales Plants
~10 .Garage $ales 7410 U,PlcIis

30 MOW1\!Sales 7420 Cbnstmas Trees
"!t40 Clothing 7440 FI!1!Wood.Merchandlse
~ll'50 •Household Goods 7430 Hobbles-ColOs, Stamps
'1150 Appliances 7410 HospltallMedlcal Equipment
'!'l90 Peols, Spas Hot Tubs 7470, J.",I~
1200 8argamBuys 74110 Lawn Garden & Snow
'7/'0 BICYcles Equipment
]215 ExercJseJFrtn&SS EqUipmelll 7490 Lawn, Garden Matenal
1220 Buddmg Matenals 7100 Miscellaneous For Sale

1140 Business & Offk:e EqUipment 1510 MUSlcallnslruments
'~611 OffiCij SUppli6S 7520 Sporting Goods

il:: Cameras & Supplies 7525 Tools
Commerclallilldustnal 7530 Trad.OrSoli
Restaurallt EqUiplMllt 7540 Wanted To Buy

7310 Commerclal/lndustnal
Machmel)' For sale

."

Atlsolutely Free •

A,GREAT TIME TO BUY
,"ANTIQUES!

New, fr-esh Spring/Summer
merchandlee arnvlng dally
Sm!), shop, chat and have a
cup of coffee on us'
Ei!JYday 10am-5pm

tocTbeGreat Midwestern
""'ANTIQUE EMPORIUM
&2~3 DIXie Hwy Waterford

~ DEL GIUDICE
>', ANTIQUES

wtmake house calls, estate
arld! pnvate sales. and Internet
s~~ Insurance and Estate
aQPt,alsals We are also looking
tOt-purchase Fine chma, crys.
ta17sllver, 011paintings, furni.
ture, costume and fine Jewelry

Member of lSA
515 S Lafayette, Royal Oak

Mon-Sal 11-6248-399-2608
Visit our webSIte

www.delglUdlceantlques pam
WOOOARO Table & 2 Chelrs
heavy Iron glass top,
26,48'29 $175 Call After
5pm (248) 571-0359

Antiques/CollectIbles •

7300 Animal Services
7810" Breeder Directory
7820 Birds& Fish
7830 Cats
7940 Oogs
7e@. Farm AnimalsJll'Jt1SlOCk
7(0 Horses& EqUipment,

7800-7930

Animals/Pets

64 (*j

,- -
Changing table w/drawers, 2
sinks wlfaucets & countertop,
1 wall mount Sink w/faucet

(734) 414-7270

WASHER - ANTIQUE
Wringer, 1940's.1950 s
Works well 73H28-6638

•,",
I .'

http://www.pelland.com
http://www.hfJmetownlife.com
http://www.delglUdlceantlques


All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of up To $87.00
www.hometowlllqe.com

www.homerownlife.com

~ Automotive
Dbserver & EccentrIC I Thursday. May 16. 1005 (*)

1'. "; ~
,
".j'

~
WAYNE - 37089 Thin bark,

Newburgh & Glenwood
May 27, 28. 29 & 30, 10-4

Something for everyone

ObsetVu 6 Eccenllfe ~1SlII1,dS
Just a quick •
call awav ....•

1-B00-579-SELL

WEST BLOOMPIELO May 28-
29, 9-5pm, Interior Deslg.
ner 5 cool stuff, home acces-
sones, & mlsc All must gal
7235 Aaronway, N of
Commerce, E of K8Ith
WEST BLOOMFIELD Frr &
Sat 9-5 FurnIture, brass bed,
household Items, toys 4600
Arrowhead Rd Off Pontiac
Trail

WESTLAND
May 27-28 548 S Sybald. W.
of Newburgh, S of Cherry
HIli Many Household items
WESTLAND Mon - Sun, Lots
of good stuff 37156 Vmcent,
Off Newburgh btwn Palmer &
Glenwood W of Wayne Rd,
Rain or shlnel

WESTLAND - Garage Sale
lots of baby stuff, tools,
baseball cards, much much
more Fn.Sun, 9am.4pm
34616 Shendan, S off
Marquette, E of Wayne Road
WESTlAND~ Water bedS, fur-
niture, clothing, miscella-
neous housewares May 28.
30, 9-5pm 6331G!astonbury
off Hunter
WESTLAND. Chanty Rum.
mage Sale and Car Cruise In
@ Salem Lutheran Church
32430 Ann Arbor Trail 10AM
- 4PM JUne 11th

SporlsJJlillly .... ~~" ,e

Garage Sales G
TROY - May 27-2S. 9-4pm
2946 Wagonwheel, W Side of
Dequmdre, btwn long Lake &
Wattles Toys, books, house.
hold goods, clothing, etc

TROY - May 27-30, 9am-4pm
2761 & 2758 Renshew, S. 01
Long Lake, E. of Dequmdre,
follow signs Furniture, toys,
decor, household Items,
c!othes, lots of stuff ~

TROY - Clothes, collectibles,
household, toys, furmture
Huge multi famIly sale Wed"
Thurs, Frl, 9-5, 4115 Crooks,
N of WattleS

W. BLOOMFIELD
Huge Multl-famlly Household,
collectIbles, sports & more
Thurs -Sat 10-4 5597 Fox
Hunt Lane, 1 blk S'/ Walnut

W of Orchard Lake,

W. eLOOMPIELD - Local
Potter gomg out of busIness
52-75% off all Items Fn, &
Sat, 9-5. ~940 Dakbropke C1.
off Mlddlebelt, between
Walnut & lone Pine

W. BLOOMFIELD • 7499
Cornwall Ct, 14/ Mlddlebelt,
Sat & Sun 8-4 Avon prod-
ucts at low pnces, baby
Items, clothes, household

WATERFORD Multi-house
sale Fn .Sun ,8.4 FurOl-ture,
electromcs, kids/adult clothes,
VIdeos, books, toys & more
5608 Juneberry Ct, off
Hatchery, W /Crescent Lk

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-57'-SELL

A word to the Wtse,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

DbSBIYBr& Eccenblc
CIBSSIllBdsl

ORIyIlt1Io__

~ Hotrle!iJwn CllI1/Y f}fflw
734-453-4808

GMC 2003 YUKON SLT 4WD.
loaded, 44K miles, 2nd row
captam's chairs, exe condo
$25,900 (248) 535-5S57
GMC 2004 ENVOY SLT
loaded, m(}onroof, runmng
boards, 11k miles, pnvate
owner, list $40,000, sell
$26.500 734-953-5504
GMC Envoy SLT 2004, moon,
chromes, 8000 miles, call
tOdayl $24,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC JIMMY 1996 SLT 4 dr,
loaded, 4 whee! dnve, 95k,
cd. I,ather. $4,600/besl

(734) 427-2978.

BUICK 2002 Rendezvous CX,
Silver, leather, full power,
beautiful! Won t last $10,950

JDHN RDGIN 8UICK
734-525-09DO

CADILLAC EBCALADE 2002
Ext Black beauty Clean
$29,995

FoxEL-I.Els
Chry.I ....J•• p

(734) 455-8740
DODGE 1998 Durango SLT,
3rd row seats, aIr, 4x4, $8,990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

DODGE DAKOTA 2004 Crew
cab, 4x4. SLT Only $15,888

Fox EL.EEs
Chry.l .... J •• p

(734) 455-8740
EXPLORER 2000, Eddie Bauer
4x4, loadedl $8995.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

FORD EXPLORER 2000 4x4 4
dr. 62K. $9,495
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 ,
FORD ESCAPE 2002 XLT
Front wheel dnve, 6 dIsc CD,
alloys, power windows/locks,
crUlse,26K $13,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798.7124

PORO ESCAPE 2001 FWD.
low miles, very clean $13,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

PORD EXPLDRER 2001 Sport,
low miles, extra clean, full
power $13,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD 1999 EXPEDITION,
Eddie Bauer: Black leather,
loaded, 3rd row seating
Exec cond, well maln-
tamed, new tires/ brakes
Remote start, 78K,
$10,000 810-499-3732.

NorthVille Area

PORO EXPLORER 1993 4WD.
air, power windows/ locks
Good conditIOn $2000 Call
24S-471-8360
FORD EXPLORER SPORT
1998 4 wheel dnve, 2 dr
auto, crUise, many extras,
104K miles Must Sell
$3000/besl (24S) 645-05S9
GMC YUKON SLT1995- 4x4.
need to tow $7995

Tamara" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
GMC 2003 Yukon XL Denal!,
keep the kids busyl DVO
player' Leather, loaded,
$31.900.

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

FORD 2002 Ranger Edge
Extended cab, 4x4, auto, full
power, $13,590

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

FORD EXPLORERSPORT-2002
All optIOns, includmg leather
and SIde air bags. White, 48k
mile $13.900 734-B46-3643

GMC 19961500 HI
Super cab, 4x4, 350, Red

$S7001besl
734-637-5905

GMC 1998 Sierre Z71,
extended cab, 4x4, short bed,
149K miles, askmg $6800

24S-601-9414

INFINITI QX4 1998 sharp I
Only $9.995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MAZDA 2001 B4000 Extended
4x4 SE 4 OL, pw/pl, alloys,
CD. 54K. $11,500
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free B66- 798- 7124

4 Wheel Drive •

Garane Sales G

BMW 2000 X5. V8-4wheel
drive, utIlity 4 dr 4 4, CO, gold,
exc cond 72k $26,500/best
248-642-SS24

8MW.2001 325-1. All leather
mterlor, exc cond Black exte-
nor Sun roof $20,000/best

(248) B54-2050

When seekmg ~
out the best \,
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

Sporls 1I11111y •

ROCHESTER HILLS
GREAT OAKS WEST, I & II

SUBDIVISION GARAGE SALE
Thurs-Sat, June 9.11, g-4pm
Off livernois, SIT!enken.

ROYAL OAK - Moving Sale
Multl-famlly May 27.28, 9-
4pm 1702 N Alexander, S. of
12 Mile, E of Rochester

ROYAL OAK - 1626 Catalpa.
1 blk, E of Woodward, col-
lectibles, antiques, Wicker,
mlsc May 27 & 28, 9am-?

SOUTHFIELD - Garage Sale
Sat. May 28, 9-5pm VFW
parking lot, 24222 West 9
Mlle. Tables stIli available for
rental 888-724-1575

SOUTHFIELD
OAKLAND HILLS

SU8DIVISION GARAGE SALE
Thur -Sun, May 26-29th
Located N of Webster Pierce,
Balewood, Longcrest Fairview
Cresent

SOUTHFIELD- Huge 4 Family
Sate at 28771 Fairfax 3 blks
W of Greenfield, 1 blk S of 12
Mile Rd Sat & Sun, May 28-
29. 10 AM to 4 PM Household
!tems, Toys, Collectibles,
Clothes, Wedding Supplies,
OffIce & Computer Equipment,
Books, Fitness Items, more'

SOUTHPIELO- 21389 Dun.
Scotus Fn 5/27- ~un 5/29
Lots of baby Items, adult
clothes, kids clothes and
other things

FORD 2000 E150 Ciu~wegon
Chateau, 7 seat, V8 54L, alc,
crUIse, tow package, am/fm
cassette CD, 73,400 miles,
exc cond, $10,250 Great
value for family use & towmg
boatslRV

734-4 f 6-002S

FORD E150 2000 HI-Top
Conversion Van, TVNCP, low
miles, $13,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030,

FORD E150 2004 Cargo Van,
2 to choose, low miles, V-8,
pw/pl, arr, $17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734} 522-0030

FORD E360 2004 12
passenger vans, 4 to choose
From $19,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

PORD E150 2006 Club
Wagon, 50 mIles, $8000 less
than new, $19,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

PORD CLUB WAGON 1994,
well mamtamed, runs good,
5 8 liter engine, 130K mIles,
$2.900 (24S) 347-2551

FORD CLUB WAGON, 1995
four captain's chairs, dual air/
heat, trailer package Runs
excellent 170i $29001best

734-717-4510

FORD E.150 2000 Chateau.
5.4L Loaded, tvlvcr, 66k, new
tires Great shape $10,900
After 6pm (248) 620-6878

FORD E150 Ce'90
V8, auto, never uood
commercially, $6300

TYME (734) 455.5566

GMC 2001 3500 Cargo
Extended, V-8, loaded, must
see, $9.995.

Ott/yAr1Io__

rcur_C/l"Y_
734-453-4800

FDRD WINOSTAR 1999.
loaded, only 41 K, $6,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-250G
FORD WINDSTAR 2000 LX,
tan, dual air, sharp, $7,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD WINDSTAR 2002 Sel,
leather, VCP, certified,
$16,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

PORD WINOSTAR 1996 Air,
Auto, pi, crUIse, anti-lock
brakes, pw, Full service hIsto-
ry, 1 owner, ps, am-fm stereo.
Hitch $3,600 (586) 530-2583
HONDA 2082 Odyssey LX. 7
passenger, rear aIr, $17,990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

MERCURY VILLAGER.2001
Exc cond, loaded, low miles,
quad seats, leather, garaged
$12,7501 best

(248) 2S8-0777
OLDS 2001 SILHOUETTE
PremIere - 88K hwy miles, al!
options, exec cond
$9S501hest 313-537-4234
OLDS Silbouette GLS 2000, 4
dr., leather, quad captains,
loaded, 40,000 miles, $10,950.

JDHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER1997
4 cylinder, all power, 7 passen.
ger, 97,000 miles, $3500/best

Call 734-641-S633
PONTIAC MONTANA 2082

Power wmdows/locks, cruise,
CD, traction contro!, OnStar

$10,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

PONTIAC Montene 1999,
leather, power sliders, low
mIleage, $7,950

JOHN RDGIN 8UiCK
734-525-0900

PONTIAC Montana 2000, red,
loaded, low mUes, $8,950

JDHN RDGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PONTIAC Monlene 2001
leather, power sliders, cap~
talns chairs, sharpl $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-528-0900

VILLAGER ESTATE2801
49K, leather, lots of options
Excellent Condltlonl

$11 ,500 313-336-5372
WINDSTAR GL - 1998

Cassette, aUXIliary air, pw/pl,
17K Good Condition

$4.500 734-397-1364

Garage Sales G

",,,".IWOT'LtlliiJ
SERVICE

1.800.579.SElL

Vans (I)
1994-2004 HANDICAP VANS
80UGHT & SOLD. Calt Dale

anyday, (517)230-8865
CHEVY 1993- HI-top, Conver-
sion stubby, V-6, TV, hitch,
air, runs great 123K miles
$2000 734-464-1746
CHEVY VENTURE 2003 7
Passenger. Only 17,000 miles

$12,88S
:FO::tl: ~-Ills
Chry.l .... J•• p

(734) 455-8740

~

DODGE 1999 50,000
miles, 1 yr old hand-
icap Ufl, exec shape,

$9000 248-449-3039

NOVI~ Meadowbrook Lake
Sub Garage Sale 6/2-6/4
Meadowbrookl9 Mile 9-3pm ,
Enter sub at Chattman,
Ennlshore & Glyme
PLYMOUTH-DOWNTOWN
MOVing sale May 26-28, 10-
4pm 1073 Penmman Bdrm,
baby, living room furniture, &
mlsc Rain or Shlnel Indoors
REDFORD Great Holiday
Salel, 2 families, MAY 27-29,
10-5pm , 9102 SIOUX,SIWest
Chicago, Ellnkster Household,
yard, kitchen and jewelry
REDFORD 20407 Sumner,
Corner of 8 mile &: Beech
Daly Thurs-Frl-Sat , g-3pm
REDFORD. Multi f~mily/mov-
Ing sale 17335 Olympia, 6
Mite & 8eech Daly May 27-
28, 9-3 Sofa, chairs, twin
headboard, dresse~, family
clothes, baby & kldjltems
REDFORD: May 27-28, 10-6
25025 Lyndon, at corner of
Sarasota, btwn Telegraph &
Beech, Sofabed, tools, exer-
cise eqUIp, etc
REDFORD: Girl Scout Troop
26B4 Sat. May 28, 9-5 11711
Manon Plymouth & Beech
Proceeds Will aId our tnp to
sWIm With the DolphinS

•
ROCHESTER HILLS
SubdiviSion Sale
Sal. May 28, ~-4pm

Oakwood Park Condos
Westside of Adams, btwn
Avon & Hamlin

CHEVROLETASTRO • 2001 All
wheel drive, loaded, 63,000
miles, two tone pamt/teal.
$9.299 248-652-0046

CHEVROLET VENTURA 2000
Warner Brothers Edition, all
leather, loaded, like new, 70K,
$7950 24S-495-0777

CHEVY 2000 Venture, Warner
Bros Ed, burgundy $6,995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-25GG

CHRYSLER 2000 Town &
Country Limited - White
w/gray leather, full power, exc
condo $11.000 248-538-5330

CHRYSLER Town & Counlry
2000, 4 dr, quad captains,
loaded, very sharp I $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHRYSLER Town & Country
LX 2001, 4 dr. derk blue, 1
owner, nice car! $10,950

JDHN RDGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN LE
1996 , Silver, dual air, sper
sharp, 31K, $6,495
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-25GO

DODGE 1995 CARAVAN V-6,
alc, tilt , crUise, power door
locks, 8 passenger, like new,
1111 K $2750. 24S-495-0777

DODGE GRANO CARAVAN
2003 Sport, power, 1Il1r,capt-
Ian chairs $14,888

:Fox ~I.'E$
Chry.I .... J •• p

(734) 455-8740

ifM Over 10,000
,~ nstings online

hometownlife.com
REAL.

ESTATE

LIVONIA - Garage Sale FrI-
Sat, May 27-28, 9am-5pm
14106 Woods,de, Levan &
Schoolcraft, across from
Madonna University

LIVONIA - Garage/Furniture
Sale ChrIstmas decorations
Thurs~Sun, 9-5pm 14893
Park, Just off 5 Mile & Yale

LIVONIA - MovJng/Garage
Sale Sal.. 9.30-4pm 28739
Dover Street, 1 blk off Joy,
btwn Mlddl~belt & Harrison,

LIVONIA Mulll-Famlly. 15461
Merr,ijl1an at 5 Mlle May 26-
28, 9am-5pm Furmture,
kids clothes, toys, lamps,
household Items

LIVONIA-+ DEER CREEK SUB,
2 DAYS, June 3 & 4,

ram or shine See ad on
Thurs June 2

LIVONIA - Oak dmmg set,
knives, lots of stuff, come and
see 15521 Levan Fn thru
Sun, 930-4

NORTHVILLE - Antiques, fur-
niture, garden decor, perenni-
als May 26, 27 & 28, 9am.
5pm 131 Rayson, across
from Hillers,

F-150 2003- extended 4X4, 5 4
V8. loaded 36K Dnly $1S.995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B.~53.130o

FORD RANGER 2004 Tremor
pkg, 21 K, auto, nice, $15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

PORD F150 2001 Low Rider.
low miles Red & readyl

$13.695
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD 2000 F160
Extended cab, 4 dr, sharp,

$21 down, $131/mo
TYME (734) 455-5566

FORD F.150 1999 XLI, stan-
dard cab shari bed w/cap,
non smoker, 54k, 4 6L, V8,
near perfect $8700/best
Bernie 24S-348-0054

PORD F150 1997, XLT
El<lended cab, loaded, cap, 1
owner, call today' $7,950,

JDHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

GMC SIERRA SLE 2001
Extended Cab, V-8, auto, only
$14,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC 2801 - 2500 HD, SLT.
crew cab, only 17,000 miles,
loaded With leather, 5th wheel
set-up, super conditIOn,
$23,500/best 248-693-3503

GMC 2002 Sierra - extended
cab, 271, 4x4 65,000 miles,
must sell by May 26
$18,260 734-454-042S

RANGER 2000 4x4 60.300 ml
Good cond AM/FM cd 3 OL
auto Bedllner Tonneau cover
$7.600 Call 734-525-8630

Jrucks for~Sale" "'- (I

Garage Sales G

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800.579-SELL

Mini Vans e

LIVONIA 4 family sale May
27 & 28, 9-3 Household
Items, bikes, kids toys,
clothes, sewmg machine
19426 Memman Ct N off 7
Mile, 1 blk E of Memman

Garage Sales G

GARDEN CITY - Garegel
Movmg Sale Not just Junk!
511 Helen Street, off Cherry
HUl, near Inkster Rd , May 28-
30, to-5pm

GARDEN CITY. Garege &
movmg sale 28604 Rush St,
between Inkster & Mlddlebelt
Everythmg must go Lots of
deals Thur, Frl & Sat., 9-5

INKSTER - Basement Sale
27174 Lucerne Drive, off
Inkster Rd, 2 blks S of
Avondale May 28, 8:30am~
3pm May 29. 1230-4PI1l
Large dog cage, heavy-duty
exercise equipment, HP color
printer, crib, telescope, tool-
box, mlsc Items

INKSTER. GARAGE/MOVING
SALE Used & New Items 365
BrentWOOd, E of Inkster Rd.,
S of Cherryhlll May 27, 28,
29, 30 10a m -6p m

LIVONIA Fn.. 5/27, 9am-4pm,
Sat, 5/28, 9am-npon 19229
Levan Ct, 1/2 mile E of
Newburgh, Fox Creek Estates,
north Side of 7 MIle

LIVONIA • Sub.wlde Garage
Sale N of 5 Mile between
Levan & Newburgh Thurs-
Sat, May 26.28 9am-5pm

FARMINGTON HILLS Multi
family toys, bookS, clothes,
Christmas, household, fur-
nishings Thurs only 5.26, 10-
5 21032 lUlon, N off 8 Mile"
W of Halsted/ Newburgh

S.1I11 all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1.800.579.SELL

WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTEDl

(734) 282-1700

Aulos Wanled •

RUNNING OR NOT RUNNING
ACCident VehICles & Junk

Cars Top $$$ Paid,
CeIl8.7pm. (313) 895.1478

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONDITION TOP $$$$
(Iree towing) (248) 335-74S0
or (24B) 939-6123

RV CAMPING AT IT'S BEST
Coast to coast deluxe mem-
bershIp Original cost $5000
Will sacnflce $10001f1rm

(734) 453-0389

SALEM, 1997 travel trailer, 27
fl., bunks, air, full bath, excel-
lent condition $7900, nego-
tiable. 734-464-9395

SCAMPER 2000 Pop-up, 21
fl, sleeps 6, very lIttle use,
exc condItion, $2800/best

734-729-0494

STARCRAFT 2000 POP UP
Heater, fridge, Sink, stove,
$3,200 Execellent CondItIon

Call 248-366-8955

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly
$12,000 734-427-6743

TRAILER. NOMAD 2002 25
fl, rear kitchen, sofa-slide,
front queen, sleeps 6. like
New $10,400 734-261-3665

VIKING-1994 Pop-up, sleeps
8, aic, exc cond $2100

(24S) 538-9541

WINNEBAGO 2001 RIALTA
22 ft, 26000K, very clean, 16+
miles per gallon, 1 owner, twm
beds, warranty, all optionS
S42000 (734) 420-4408

Junk Cars Wanted (I)
AARON PAYS CASH

For cars & trucks
(313) 842.1275

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running

E & M 248-474-4425
Evemngs 734-717-0428

CHEVY 2001 SID Exented
cab, LS, auto, air, alloy
wheels. CD. 41K $9995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Fr9. 866-798-7124

CHEVY 2002 S-10 Extended
cab, Olce truck, only $9,995

RALPH THAYER
Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyundal

Livonle (734) 425-5408
Ask for Jeff Pierce

DODGE 1995 RAM - 1500
4x4, 5 9, ext, cab, AC, remote
start, pw/pl, high ml, rusty
$30001best 313-350-9847

DODGE DAKOTA 2000 Club
cab Priced to selt $7995

Fox ZEI.EEs
Chrysl .... J•• p

(734) 455-8740

FORO F150 2003 Supercah
XL work truck, low miles,
$15.995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

Ulillty Trailers •

RE8ELLIOUS 1994
5 x 10,2' SIde walls,
$495 (734) 721-3692

Trucks for Sale (I

Garage Sales G
DETROIT: Frl-Tues. Mey 27-
31, 10-6 8027 Auburn 2
blks E of Tlreman &
Evergreen, PC games & parts,
appliances, furniture, car
parts, Star Trek stuff, stove
top umt, window alc, RC car
parts, VCR, model cars,
clothes, swords, more'
FARMINGTON HILLS Snow
thrower, 2 tnmmers, leaf
blower, Rail Rd memorabilia,
household gOOds, construc-
tion, nails 160, 301bs, Hlltl.25
Callber 500, little bit of every-
lhlng. May 26, 27 & 28. 9am-
5pm 21429 Parker

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

POP-UP CAMPER SunLlte,
1989, movmg, must sell
Sleeps 8 Exc cond Newer
canvas, furnace, awmng
$SOO 248-476-9422

PROWLER 1995 29S - travel
trailer, bunks, sleeps 8, front
bedroom, non-smoker, elec-
Inc hllch, $6900

248-S79-7638

ROCKWOOD 2000 21' Roo
camper Beds fold out at
ends LIke new $6600

, 248-646-9075

Recreational VehIcles G

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 Family
Sale 31202, 31226, 31233
Westwood. May 26, 27, 28 9-
4 Toys & chlldrens clothmQ,
sports cards & equip, furm~
ture & household Items

Farmington Hills Thurs
Sal, May 26 - 28, 9-4,
362S9 Old Homestead, S
11/W Drake, 6 family, toys,
cnb, car seats, household,
furniture

FARMINGTON HILLS Sample
Sale & Boys Clothes (Sizes
12'IS) 36252 Did Homestead
Dr May 26, 27 & 2S, 10-2pm
11 MUe & Drake

FARMINGTON HILLS 23157
Glenmoor Heights, around
bend Wlol Mlddlebelt, Nt of 9
mile Sat 5/28, 9-4pm Avon,
Hallmark, campmg gear,
everything must goll '

Campers/Motor A.
HomeslTr31lers V

COACHMAN CATALINA LIGHT
1999, loaded, sleeps SIX, exc
cond , $7000/Best

(734) 9S1-1516

1986.2000 Cle.. C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED.
Cell Dele, (517)230-8886.

B-PlUS, 2002 Motor Home
21' self-contamed, low miles,
exc cond $28,500 Extended
werranly (734) 667.2707

COLEMAN 1995 See Pine
pop-up camper Sleeps 8,
screen room, spare tire, other
extras, exe cond, $3350/best

SDLD

EXPRESS BY TRAVEL
SUPREME

1999, fully eqUip, exc cond
$22,000, wm negotiate

(734) 728-8416

JAyeD 1993 - Pop-up camper
Sleeps 6 Mini kitchen Very
clean & In good cond Asking
$2150 Call 734-455-2304

JAYCO 1999 5th wheel.
designer 30' With washer/
dryer, $18,900 Tow vehicle
also avail 734-397-9643

KING OF THE ROAD 1997. 39
ft, 5th wheel, 3 sliders, alc,
loaded, built In TV, VCR, CD
player, mmt shape, rettred
$250001 best. 24S-426-0796

KODIAK 2002 SKAMPER
16 ft Hybnd, air, microwave,
bath, queen bed, sleeps 4.6
TV Antenna, awmng Non-
smoker, Exc cond $8999/best
Walled Lake 24S-960-4678

KOMFDRD, 1982 travel trailer
16 ft Slee~ 3 Bath, stove,
refngerator $1500 Call

24S-442-9874

NEW 2005 Rockwood Ultra
Light Travel TraIler, W/Shde
out 23 ft Used only 3 days,
$14.500/best. (313) 791-0377

PALOMIN01995 POP-UP
Hard side, like new, sleeps 8,
screened porch, Ice box,
$3,500 248-344-8170

POP UP Starcraft 1989,
sleeps 5, awnmg, stove, Ice
box, garage..stored~ e~. cond,
$1700lbest 134-953:17S8

.~ sea~hlocal
. I ! II businesses

hometownllfe.com
YELLOW.AL
PAGES '!l!I!'

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2DD3,
Sportsle, 883 Hugger, gol<1
key package, 100th Annlver.
sary, wire wheels, 583 miles,
$7200 313-220'8996

KAWASAKI 1999 Vul.en
Nomad, green, SISSYbar, lug-
gage rack, 16k ml, $5900/
best Deys 313-493-1498
Eves 248-669-9856

KAWASAKI KX 126, 1990
DIRT BIKE Exc cond runs
oreat $1200 734-812-6337
or 734-72S-6459

YAMAHA R6-600, 2801
11,700 ml Red Helmut
Included Mmt cond,
$50001best (5S6) 997-3777

Motorcyles/Mllllblkes/ •
'G1i'Karl~ - -~~ 0< ....

Garage Sales G

CANTONC088LESTONE RIDGE
SUB-WIDE SALE
June 2nd-4th 8am-4pm
SE corner of Ford & Beck

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Huge
Garage Sale 1945 Bayou Dr
Fn & Sat., 9-4pm. N of Long
Lake Rd, and E of Mlddlebelt
Enter off of Mlddlebelt onto
long lake Shore Dr. Twm
canopIed bedroom set
w/desk, futon, sewmg
machine, kid's clothes, dance
costumes, toys, large plastic
cllmbmg toy With slide,
speakers, bikes, I household
goods
CANTON Garage/Mergmg
Sale! AntIques furniture, king
size, Cherry 4 post bed
Furniture, tools, radiOS,
kitchenware, yard tools Sat
May 2S. S-4. 2656 Woodmont
Dnve E S/Palmer/ ElSheldon

Molorcyles/Mlnlblkes/ a
Go Karls ,.,

APRILlA SR 50, custom motor
only 300 miles, like new

yeltowlblack, goes 65 MPH
$25001best (258) 358-221 0

Harlev Davidson Softall spe-
CIal wlneon 1994 gray/white
12,894 miles, $10,500Ibast

Call Linda 248-377-0312.

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1996
Heritage Soft-tall Classic. Low
ITlIles, many, many extras
Great value $9900,
734-427-4756. 24S-755-4574

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2081,
Electra Glide Classic, extend-
ed warranty and extras
$15,500 Call (734) 522-7084

Boats/Motors •

Boal Parisi 1ft
EqUlpmenl/Servlce V

•

CANTON
, WOODCREEK SUB

June 3-5, 8-8pm
Enter sub from LIlley or
Haggerty, btwn Palmer &
Michigan Ave New sub
With new stuff

DANCE STUDIO CLOSING
June 4~ 10~2pm, June 8 -1-
4pm, 8967 Wayne, lIvoma
Costumes, office eqUip, ballet
barrs, CD's, tape/receiver,
new tights/shoes
DAVISBURG Toys. clothes.
furniture, & Christmas Items
May 26-28, 9-4pm 13048
Shaffer Rd, White Lk , Rt:! to
N Ormond to Shaffer

BOAT HOIST FOR SALE
Electnc, 4000 pound capacity,
$2,500, Call between 9am-
2pm 248-210-1199

MAXUM 1997 24 ft. cutty
cab, mercury engme, 250 hp,
195 hrs 70 gal fuel tank Twm
axle Eagle traIler Beam 8'6,
$16,000 (248) 547-4024

MIRROCRAPT 2000 1745
dual Impact, 90 hp Mercury
ELPTO, trolling motor &
more $9500 (734) 427-07S2

SEADOO CHALLENGER 1B08,
2001 18., low hrs, burgundy,
loaded w/traller $12,500

(248) 722-6665

SEARAY, 24 fT" Sundancer,
19B1 MercrUlser 260 engme,
galley, port-a-potty Sleeps
SIX Trailer $8000/best

734-459-S257

STARCRAFT lBl0LX 2000
Bowrlder, V6, low hours,
arolfm CD, full gauges, loaded
$11.S00 734-953-0150

STARCRAFT 1974
15 ft 4 m, 85 HP Johnson,
very clean Asking $1200

(734) 721-S558

SUPRA MARIAH CLASSIC
22 11, Low hours, garage
stored Boat and Tandem
axle trailer Perfect cond 1
of a kind, $10,500, 810-
499-3732 Northvllle area

~IfOUU's"~-~ <

Autos/RV's
BOOO AII"planes 8320 Antique/ClassIc
8020 BoatslMolors Collector Cars
8030 Boal Parts! 8340 ,Acura

EljuipmenVSe1'Vlce 8360 BWcK
8040 Boat OockslMafinas 8380 cadillac
8050 Hoawehlcle Storage 8400 Clievrolet \
8830 !nsurance, Moto! 0420 Chrysler.plymouth
8070 ... MotoroyolesIMmlblkesi 0440 Do~ge

G.Karts 0440. Ea~,
8080 Motorcycles-Parts & Service 0440 Ford
8090 , 011Road Vehicles 8500. G"
8100 RetleallOnai Vehicles 8520 Honda
81tO Snowmobiles 8524 Itjundla
8120 • C1mpelS/MolorH,mes! 8527 K"

Trailers 8630 Jaguar
8140 , ,Construction, Heavy 8536 ,.Jeep

Eqolpmenl 8540 Laxus
8150 Auto Mise 8560, Lmcoln
8180. Auto/fr"k.Parts & S<rilce 8580. Mazda
8110 Auto RentalsJLeasmg 8500 • M,",,~
8180 Auto FinanCing 8510... MrtsublstJl
8190 AlllosWanted 88211 Nlssan
8200, Junk Cars Wanted 8840 Oldsmobile
8220 Trucks for Sale 8680 , Pontlac
8240 MlmNans 8700 Saturn
8280 Vans 8729 Toyota
8280. 4 wr.. Onve 8740 Volkswagen
8290 !pert, Ullirty 8700 Volvo
8500 Sports & Imported 8760 Autos Over $2000

8780 .Aulos Under 82000

Garane Sales G
BERKLEY Thurs , 5126 & Fn.,
5127, 10-4pm and Sat., 6/28,
1D-3pm. 2566 THOMAS (2
blo.cks East of GreenfIeld /
South of Ca'talpa). Furniture
(couches, chairs, tables, atc),
nlCIt area rugs, toys, house.
hold Items, color TV's, Nordic
track, framed artwork and lpts
morelli, '

BEVERLY HILLS Thurs -Sal ,
Mey 26-28, 9am-3pm 32450
Sheridan, S of 14 & W of
Gre..enfleld Kids' Stuff,
Mower, Books

Boats/Motors •

8IRMING~AM 4 Household
garage sale Thurs, May 26
thru Sat. May 28 617 N
Glenhurst Onve 9-3pm Off
Maple, 4 blks E/ of Cranbrook
Rd Toys, furmture, clothes,
trmkets (not trash).

BIRMINGHAM Fri, 5127. 8.
4pm. 1661 Maryland, N 14
Mllel E. Soulhlleld 8aby &
Toddler toys, Name Brand
GIrls' Clothes (size 4.8), mlsc
furniture and much morel

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 465 N
Evansdale, N. of Wattles, E
off SquIrrel One Day, May 28,
9-3pm, Children's stuff, cloth-
Ing, books, Yamaha plano,
furniture, & more'

< '

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTSI'~,

ALUMINUM 14' BOAT wi 40
hp Evmrude, trailer, electric
trolling motor Complete
$1000/best (734) 285-6221

BASS TRACKER 2800
17 1/2, 25 hp, fish fmder,
trolling motor, $6000

248-646-5482

BRIGGS & STRATTON - 8rand
new, 5 hp, air cooled outboard
motor. $699, Why buy used?
517-545-0090

CATALINA 27 Sellboet 1983
roller, Inboard gas, perfect,
$9500. (313) 881-8743

COMPAC 16 SAILBOAT 4 HP
motor & trailer, cuddy cab,
good conditIOn $1,199 Call

734-552.6469

CRESTLINER, 17 FT.
40 hp Loaded Asking
$5000 734-425-9D42

DONZI1977 - 16 1/2 ft Ski-
Sport. 350 Chevy. EZ-Load
trailer, mint condItion, $7000,

24S-553-4597

GLASSTREAM 1987 DIVorce
sale Eliminator, 20 fl 350
merc crUIser, Alfa 1 outdrive,
lifetime trailer. Great cond
Very fast & depenable, belnw
blue book $450D I besl.
(734) 525-8479

PI!:1
HOBIE CAT 16', $450,
Lightning, $1650, 13 ft sall.
Ing dinghy, $475

(734) 7SS-0272

JEFFERSON YACHT MAR-
LAGO 1997 FS36-

$54,999 , Many extras, twin
250 Mercury O/B less than
500 hrs 586-59S-3830

LARSON 178 SEI FLYER JETI Rare, 225 hp, V6, seals 10.
always garage kept, Immacu-
late. Custom trailer/ cover
$12,200/best 734-261-4351

http://www.hometowlllqe.com
http://www.homerownlife.com
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an ad call, toll free
1-8 9-SELL'(~355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

Classifieds inside---------,

The Toyota RAV4 earned the top spot from J.D.
Power for a SUV. : I

Pontiac Grand Prix, -earned the Gold Plan~ Qtijility
Award. The Oshawa #1, Ontario, and Hamtr#ck,
Mich., plants earned the Silver and Bronze PIMt
Quality awards, respectively. J \

For its part, Toyota, for the fourth consecu-
tive year, notcheo the Platinum Plant Quality! 1
Award for world wide plant quality, at its 'Thhara,
Japan, car plant, with a score of 59 PP100.

"Competition in the automotive industry is
Cincredi1?lyint-ense;' said, Parker. "Even though the
h~(j~~.ni1iy~llg_ a,~e~~irHluality, man-

ufacturers should not become complacent. The
IQS lias tracked similar apparent 'plateal,1s'~efore
in 1996 and 2003. In both cilSeS, the following
year's results showea dramatic quality imptqte~
ments. Car companies that take their eye ofl'the
ball risk being left behind:'

What does all this mean for GM?
Obviously the company has gotten its act together
not only on product quality but also in ferms of the '
other important things that it does in its factories,
including lean manufacturing 3.\ldwork flow in I

general. That in itself is an admirable accomplIsh-
ment given where GM was just a decade or so ago.
Now, GM's designers, engineers and marketers,lall

the way on up to CEO Richard Wagoner, have to'
figure out the "sell" part of the equation as well lIS
they have the "build" side. Or it won't just be quali-
ty awards that Toyota will keep on winning.

The Chevrolet Malibu
Maxx earned the top
spot from J.D, Power

for a midsize car.

Century (Premium Midsize Car) and Chevrolet
Suburban (Full-Size SUV).

"The 2005 IQS results contain some gen-
uinely good news for General Motors;' said Chance
Parker, executive director of product and research
analysis at J.D. Power and Associates, in a hopeful
note for a company that sure could use some good
,~.iJl t!l.l:Jnarketplace. "Improvements of the
quality ,,(Several moiMs and at their North
American plants are both very positive signs:'

In fact, the biggest improvement in the
documented quality of an individual model from
the 2004 study came in GM's Hummer, with a 36
percent reduction in reported problems. Since its
debut in ~he 2003 Power study, Hummer has
reduced reported problems by 115PPI00.

, 'IIn the past, there was a lot of talk about
Humme~'s poor quality being related to poor fuel
economy!' said Parker. "This year's results clearly
show that the people at Hummer knew this wasn't
the case. They identified many customer-reported
problems and solved them:'

GM also swept Power's North/South
America plant quality awards. General Motors'
Oshawa #2, Ontario, Canada, plant, which pro-
duces the Buick Century, Buick LaCrosse and

POWER-Q~Ai:ITyl\,
,

I

Advertising Feature
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BY DALE BUSS

If you looked only at the well-regarded J.D.
.PoweN,nd ASsociate's2005 Initial Quality Study
that was just released, you'd think that Toyota
Motor Corp. and General Motors Corp. - the
world's two car-making behemoths - were headed
in roughly the same direction. After all, between
the two of them Toyota and GM captured 15 of the
18 top model segment awards.

But obviously you'd be wrong. The differ-
ing direction of momentum between the two com-
panies couldn't be more drastically different these
days. Toyota is gobbling up U.S. market share,
largely at GM's expense, with a voracity that is
nearly breathtaking for a market as large and
mature as the American automotive business.
Meanwhile, GM, after flirting with au increase in
market share post-9/Il for the first time in many
years, is sliding nearly as precipitously as Toyota is
climbing.

The reasons vary from objective factors
such as quality and the pace of new-vehicle devel-
opment, where Toyota still beats GM, to more sub-
jective - but just as real- elements such as tlie
hubris of GM management and the company's frus-
trations at coming up with fresh designs that cus-
tomers want to purchase without being motivated
by financial incentives to do so.

By now there's little doubt that Toyota has
established a product-quality lead in the global
automotive market that no one else can touch. In
the J.D. Power study, Toyota earned 10 of the top
model segment awards, with the Lexus SC 430
honored as the highest-ranking;nodel for the sec-
ond consecutive year, at 54 quality problems
noticed per 100 vehicles (PP100). Other Toyota
models earning segment awards included the
Toyota Prius (Compact Car), Scion tC (Sporty Car)
and Toyota RAV4 (Entry SUV).

Meanwhile, GM earned five top model seg-
ment awards, includip.g those for the Chevrolet
Malibu/Malibu Maxx (Entry Mid~ize Car), Buick
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Oeadlines: To place,
cancel or correct ads.

Sunday
5:30 p.m. Friday
Sunday Real Estate
5:30 p.m. Thursday
Thursday
6 p.m. Tuesday
Thursday Real Estat, Display
3 p.m. Monday

View the Observer &
'Eccentric Automotive
Classllieds on the web:

Call Toll Free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953-Z232

Walk-In Office Hours:
~onday' fnday. 8 30 a m to 5 p m
After Hours: Call (734)591-0900
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2005 YUKON

4X4
VB, auto, Side air bags,

trailer pkg, pOll\ir Window

S268~~

24 Month $383*Lease
$1995"" Due At
Lease Si nin per mo.

24 Month
Lease

$1995"" Due At
LeaseSi nin

1 5M,Ie

~ ~
~~ BOB JeANNOTIe " ••

M.l
- ,0 Ann ArlXlr d! ~~ a

• &

" j
Ann~"'ar Ad ~l' •..

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9.6

~Tlld~T~~H
7 passenger, 4 speed automatiC,

V.1ii, air, hit powr Windows & locks,
AMJFMstereo.cD SiocklO50356

36 Month
Lease

2005 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX

V.1ii,air, 4 speed auto trans, pO\\l3r
window & locks, tl~ pOll\ir

, drivern seat, AMlFM stereo.

$16r~
LA.WEt

PwrwndllS, locks, hit, Cruise, auto,
mote slart, SIMlr conv pkg. alarm, anti '

lOCkS.V.1ii,and much more. Stock #055385

S213:_24 Month
Lease

"Plus tax, tttle & license Rebates ,l"lCludkl...mere applicable "Lease payment based on appro\Ied credit 12 000 miles per year wl2O$ excess miles
Due at lease Signing plus tax tJlje & lICense. S$c:unty DeposIt sub/eCt to Iilase loyatly on select modals ALL VEHIClES MUST BE FINANCED
Tl-iROUGHGMAC Seedealerfordetalls.

.dll~~
Pwrwindow, i(j{j(s, til, Cruise.
auto, a1( AM!FMICD, V.1ii,and

much more SI(j{j( #D55302

$154:_
2005GMC

SIERRA
EXT4X4

VB, auto, pwfwndw & kx:ks, MG, all road pkg, FM rndlo, On.Slarand

193* 24:=h $20mUCh6moreS;#056226

$1995"" Due At
per mo. Lease Si nin per mo.,UJEANN TIE; PONTIAC. BUICKB f ' GMC TRUCK

14949 Sheldon Road • (between ,.,14& 5 Mile Road) • Plymouth
(734) 453-2500
WWW.JfANNontcoM

24 Month
Lease
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__ 1!IlmIe1Ol
"Leether, power driver's seat, poWer

\ I / ,. windows, power lOCks,speed
JJD' ,./ control, 6 in-daSh CD player."

at thl~price ,. : 24 MIJIItb' rli!!: 'rJ' .J''') -]' ::
f1fJ1) I' ,. ",',. L~Mi"~~ ~;htAvailable :; i ,', '-::'1 iJ '/ I , ,41 l!Ji

/. ,; " • \... ' :.'-:)\ 0-' .u '..:;;;.J.-J..J ..

_~III•• -
V8, automatic trans, air, trailer tow, fog lamps,

\ I /,. bedliner, 17" chrome clad wheels, speed control,
" @ ,./ sliding rear window, bright tubular running bars.

at~cs I, 24 .... nth $' oj: 'J"~"lJ";. f:~(, \ mu L ~ r ( \ r • ,~
A",.'" I", '-1\,-,;0, ~ L i '-'.'/ val/au", , I, " '/ 0.' I'/. ,; ",,', ' ".\, ' .u l ..::;."

Leather, AMJfM COx6, MP3 with audiophile
\ I / sound system, 18"aluminum wheels,

~ • 'itraclion control, power windowsllookslseats .
•al.thfS,p"C8ii~. eMII........ ", , ,. "::I'lJ'r'.,..... -3"", ooa, Co" muUUI '~7r;) r::-"~

;'Available !, (.!!l'o\'",-(:,; l~/~l" ,;, lJlJli'
1\ .,fllr\;l' I~l ,JI,/. ,; __.J:'L",\.:,''£' .I.1lLt \,l-.I' ,

Power windows, power locks, sp,eed control, tilt wheel,
\ I / "aluminum wheels,rear spqile!'<,power driver's

I,• til 'l seat, console floor Shift,GO player.

--=-althisprice I: j 24 Month ~JiY~-J:J1",':
- ~ I ". \"" LILL 'lIlI 'Ava"lI'.'a ,.' ',. '\ I ) ••

" II.Ulti \ , ~I< , ,! '
/. ,; I.~ ,.' i..•• C," _ I.LlcLt '.:.=. i I ,~!

•

• & ** lease payments and prepay lease are plus tax with $1000 due at delivery for qualifying A.PlANNERS and $2000 for non A-PLAN, security deposit waived with renewal, IlWludes acquisition fee, excludes tax and license
lee. AlI"-lnolUlling re-lease _ assigned to deal", 10,500 mil.. pOI year, .For qualifying A-PLANNERS.may require Hnanolng through Ford Credll, pillS tax. flUe and destination. * see dealar lor oomplato dalalls -
oortaln restrlotlona apply. Not all buyeIs quailly for lowest APR" I......... , Pictures may not roprosanl actusl vehloles. Payments por-program In ellaol at publloation .... subleot to obange. 0fIar ends 5/31,l15.
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All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.h ..metownllJ.e.com

www.hometownlife.corii'-lb,u.

CROWN VICTORIA 1998 4
Dr., aIr, auto, pI, crUise, anti-
lock brakes, pw, ps, am-fm
stereo, leather Has remote
starter, excellent condition,
clean & sharp, 68,000 mIles

$8,995 - 24S-344-9746

ESCORT 2002- Auto, air, 2Sk
miles Cheap

TYME (134) 455-5566

EXPLORER SPORT 2001-
Silver, PremIUm Package,
Moonroof and 6 DISCCO play~
er 62,000 miles $9,995

734-S91-3175

FOCUS 2002 ZTW, moon,
leather, $S,990

Troy Honda
866.695.6647

Dodge •

DAKOTA 2001 Air, Auto, pi,
crUise, CD, anti-lock
brakes, pw, 1 owner, ps,
am-fm stereo 72,000 miles
$S,900 313-268-3446

INTREPtO 2004 SE 4 dr, 2
available Great buys $11,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-3S3-1300

INTREPIO 2000- 6S,000K, sli-
ver, well mamtamed Call
(734) 459-91S1 or (313) 2S2-
7783

LESAeRE 2004 Custom 27K,
priced to sell $13,995

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

248-353-1300

NEON 2001
Auto, air, stereo, $4450
TYME (734) 466-5588

PT CRUISER 2004 Full power,
19,000 miles $12,995

Fox EE6.lls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-3740

STRATUS 2004 SlIT Coupe,
red beauty, loaded $11,995

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

248-3S3-1300

STRATUS LX 2005 4 dr, full
warranty $12,888

.Fox :EE#.l'l.s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-S7~0

STRATUS SXT 2002
4 Dr, Auto, CO, sunroof
46,000 miles $8,000 neg

24S-980-7595

VIPER 1994
Red, 9K miles, never ramed

on, very good conditIOn
$35,500 (734) 626-3655

Ford •

CASH
Dealer Will sell on

coslgnment or pay cash for
your used car

TYME SALES 734-455-5566

SESRING 2001 ~XI, leather,
alummum wheels $8995

Fox :EE#.lls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

8EBRtNG 1995 Convertible
dark red beauty, tan leather,
$5700 TYME (734) 455-5566

SEBRING 2004 Convertible,
limited OK blue, $13,995

Eox EE#.Z7.s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-S740

CONCOROE 1994 Original
owner, exc cond
Mamtenance records avail.
able $2500 (734) 464-965S
PLYMOUTH 1991 GRAND
VOYAGER 119,000 mdes,
runs good, $1,250 Call

(734) 729-7879
PLYMOUTH 1997 NEON
Expresso black, 4 door, auto,
89k, CD, AC, power locks,
$2000/best 313-350-9S47
PT CRUISER 2004 Touring
Edition, full power, 26K,
$12,590

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

PT CRUISER GT 2003, turbo,
bnght blue, moon, chromes,
leather, warrantY,$15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SEBRING 2002 Convertlbte
LX - Loaded, exc condition,
41K miles, must seel
$11,8SS 5S6-992-1988

Chrysler-Plymoulh G

For the best auto
clasSificatIOns check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
"It's all about ~
RESULTSI,::;)5D:",

~'
CHEVY 2003 2500 HO W/
western plow, auto, power
Windows/air, tool box, loaded
23K, asking $22,500,

(313) 204-0046

EXPRESS CONVERSION
VAN 2003 Air, Auto, pi,
cruise, CD, pw, 1 owner, ps
19,000 highway m!les Ex-
ceptIOnal condition
$26,000 313-515-5518

tMPALA 2004 18,800 miles,
perfect cond ASS, traction
control, amlfm CD crUise,
alc, sport trim package, low
miles, great cond Must sell
$15,250 734-416-0028
IMPALA'S 2004, $13,995
$232-$269 per month

IJriIyAJItIU _ ClleVfGl8t
';"'-CheW-

134-483-4600
LUMtNA 1998 - Very very
good cond, all power, CD,
new tires/brakes/rotors, 68K
miles, $3900 248-486-8941
MALIBU 2004 ClaSSIC's,
$9,995 $185-$193 per month

a'lrA<
leu _ClleVfGl8t
YlWr f!otrHJmwtlCitlwy OHler

734-453-4800

MALIBU 2003, pw/pl, crUise,
auto, air, CD, $9,995
Saturn ot Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798.7124

MALIeu 2003 - dark red
beauty, 40K miles, $5800

TYME (734) 455-5566
MALIBU'S 2004, 4 available
Factory warranty $9995

TamaroO Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24S-353-1300
MONTE CARLO 2002 SS, Dale
Earnhart Edition, 4000 mllesl
~Qaded $1 S,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(7M) 453-2500
MONTE CARLO 2003 SS, Jeff
Gordon EditIOn, loaded, 2000
miles! $19,995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHEVY 2001 SILVERAOO
Exec cond, cd player, extend-
ed cab Must sell, $9,500/ best

(248) 78S-1437

OObsttvtr&lEttentrit
CLASSIFIEDS

oeads@oe,homecomm.net

;1~JlOO.57g.7355*
(T,hat's our toll-free number - call us todayl)

I
!

Chevrolel G
BERETTA 1996, auto, air,
super clean' 54K, $4,995
Saturn ot Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

CAMARO Z28 2000 Loaded, t-
tops, 6 speed, exc cond , 36K,
$16,200/best. 734 751-3501
loadedcamaro@yahoo com

CAMARO-199S Convertible
38 LItre SlIver w/Black top,
65k miles Exc condition
$SSOO/8est (734) 328-2042

CAVALIER 1996 73K, auto, air,
4 dr, AM/FM cassette, dual aIr
bags Excellent condition
$3400/best 248-4S8-3998

CAVALIER 1997 Z24 Coupe
Auto, aIr, low mIles, 1 owner,
adult owned, $4295/best
offer 248-258-4862

CAVALIER 2000 - 4 door,
stick, maroon, air, CO, 53K
mUes, good oondltlon,
$55001best 313-220-S996

CAVALIER'S 2004, $8,995
$149-$1'74 per month,

IJriIyAJ
ItIU _ClleVfGl8t
Yoor Ht!mItbwn _ iJelfer

734--153-4800

CHEVY 1999 MONTE CARLO
Z34 Red, very clean, 65000
miles $6200 Call,

(734) 459-3403

CHEVY 2001 CORVETTE
Convertible, pewter, 6 speed,
excellent condItion, $28,500
(24B) SS7-4128

CATERA 2001 black, moon,
chromes, Bose, $12,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CTS 2003 White, Luxury spprt
package, Sun roof, Bose
System, 29,000 miles Perfect
Cond $22,900 248-360-6014

DEVILLE 2002 white diamond,
neutral leather, 1 owner, facto.
ry warranty, $20,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SEVILLE 1997 SLS B"ge, exc
cond, 50K, loaded, power
moonroof, 12 CD changer,
$9,500 (24S) 357-2235

Cadillac •

REGAL 2001 LS - 3 8L, white,
leather, ABS, all power
optIOns, great shape, 66K,
$7900 24S-394-0310

REGAL 2001 LS, leather,
black, one owner, $9,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

REGAL 1996 Gran Sport, 13K,
leather, sharp, $4,990

Troy Honda
866.695-6647

PARK AVENUE 2005 Spot-
less, loaded With lather GM
certified $19,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

248-3S3-1300

PARK AVENUE 1996, loadpd,
leather, only 70K, burgundy,
$4,995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 1999 Ultra,
moon, chromes, 1 owner,
must see, low miles, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN SUICK
734-525-0900

ALTIMA 2005- 25 5, 4
available Great buys $15,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24S-353-13QO

CASH
Dealer Will sellon

coslgnment or pay cash for
your used car

TYME ~ALES 734-4S5-5S68

CENTURY 2005 Full factory
eqUlpt GM certIfIed $12,995-

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

CENTURY 2005
2 to Choose

Almost 1/2 OFF OFF Newl
Was $23,030, Now $12,995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

CENTURY 2001 ~Imlted, tan
25K, one. owner, leather

$9995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CONCORO 2002 LX, Full sIZe
luxury, loaded $9995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph"south of 12 Mile

24S-353-1300

LACROSSE CXS 2005,
leather, moon, chromes, 5K,
was $33,500, now $26,950

JOHN ROGIN SUICK
734-525-0900

LASA8RE L1MITEO
1997 Very clean, well mam-
tamed, loaded $4,800

248-615-1777

LESABRE 2001, LimIted
Monday only speCial $9995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24S-353-1300

LESABRE 1998- extra clean,
good driver $5995

Tamaroft Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

LESABRE 1999, tan, one
owner, 69K, leather, $6 995
80b Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
LESABRE 2002 limited,
leather, heated seats, 29K

$14,995
80b Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

LESAeRE 2003 limited, 1
owner, OIce car, 23,000 miles,
$17,950

JOHN ROGIN SUICK
734-525-0900

CLASSIFIEOS
WORKl

1-800-579-7355
LINCOLN 2004 LS-15K, like
new m and out $22,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-363-1300

MAXIMA 2004 3,5 SE black,
low mIles, skyvlew $24,995

Tamarolf Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

rSJAutomotive
Antique/ClassIc a
Gol1etllor-Gars",,,,,,, -"""=-u

ACURA 2000 3 2 T~, 24K,
new Michelin tires, red exteri-
or, ebony Intenor, mmt condi-
tIOn, $15,000 248-851-1878
CL 1999 2.3 - Very clean, red
5 speed manual, 81,400 miles,
loaded, luxury & safety Wood
tnm interior, power moon roof,
cassette, CD, dnver/passenger
air bags, spoiler, air, ps/pb,
more $7000 248-374-8058
MDX 2002 Tourmg, blaCk,
loaded, pristine condition
S24,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
MDX 2003, black, clean,
original owner, loaded, navI-
gation system, 74k ml
$20,900 313-350-3523
RSX TYPE-S-2oo2 Mint
cond fully loaded, free 011
changes, 41k miles, $14,900

248-514-2319

Audl •

Acura G>

S-4 2000 Leather, moon, 5
spd Only $9,995

Fox ~#.Els
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

~ LocaiJobs
1) III Jl Online

hometownlne.com
JOBSANO
CAR~RS

::::::::::::::::::::::::

ELOORADO'S 1983 2 south-
ern cars, needs repair
$2100/best (248) 426-9812
FORO 1977 THUNOERelRO
45,000 orlgmal miles Exec
cond 351 V-8 automatic
Cold alc, extras, $4,800/ best

Gerald 734-878-9202

MERCURY COUGAR 1987
Auto, 289 V8, runs good
NO RUSTI $5000/best

734-718-1494

MICHIGAN - BE~LEVILLE
JULY 18 & 17

AI the Wayne County Fair
Grounds, (exit 190) & 1-94,
Dearborn, 2005 The 36th
annual Swap Meet, Car Show
& Car Corral Car show on
Sun only Sponsored by the
Ford Mercury Restorers Club
of America For more informa-
tIOn call (248) 328-9113
MUSTANG GRANOE 1972
Project Car Engme In great
cpnd $5500/best

(24S) 722-6865
OLOS OELTA 88 ROYALE
1974. Convertible Maroon
W/whlle top, In great cond
$7,200/best (989) S56-4977

CHEVY CORVETTE
1975 Very good cond, 73k
miles, $6500/8est

(734) 981-1516
PONTIAC LEMANS 1987
CONVERTIB~E 400 88 engme,
runs good FaIr to good cond
$5700 734-634-1824

AntlqLw/ClasslC a
Colleclor Cars W

ALPHA ROMEO 1985 Spyder,
43k ml ,exc cond Sliver, 5
speed manual, CA car, new
roof, $9000 248-799-3161

When seekmg ~
out the be&t
deal check out "
the Observer
& Eccentnc ClaSSlfieds!

1-800-579-7355

BMW 2001 , 5251 - exc cond,
1 owner, Silver, gray leather,
54K miles, sunroof, garage
kept, power Windows/doors,
new tires, $23,000
248-652-81S1, 248-736-6070
CHEVY CORVETTE 19S6
Convertible, red on red, 350 V8
auto, new Borla exhaust, new
battery, 95,000 miles, runs &
drives great, serious inqUiries

"nly $9,500 (734) 751-0366
CORVETTE 1985 - Great con-
dItIOn, red, removable hard-
top, new ale $7900/best

Call 248489-1053
CORVETTE 1990 - yellow,
111,000 miles axce!lent con-
dition, must see, $8700

734-455-8677

CORVETTE 1995 COUPE
Pewter, leather power seats,
ride control system, lift-off
roof, CO, duel zone climate
control, 1 owner, garaged,
$19,900 248-763-0120

CORVETTE, Convertible,
2003, black, 13k, stored Win-
ters, cover & extras
$3S,000/ best 734-414-0428
HONOA 2002 - Spa yellow
S2000, Immaculate, less than
2300 miles $26,500

248-931-S905

JAGUAR 1997 XK8 - convert-
Ible, carmval red, 29,499
actual miles, stored winters,
$24,499 734-455-5039
PORSCHE 1998 80XSTER
convertible, navy/tan interior,
auto, like new, 30k actual ml ,
$22,350 734-897-834S
PORSCHE 1998 BOXSTER
convertible, navy/tan, auto,
like new, 30k actual ml, Semor
$21,500 734-697-634S
PORSCHE 2000 BOXSTER-S
black/gray Interior, hardtop,
extra wheels, Mmt 40K miles
$29,900 810-750-1956

8UYING OLD CAR PARTS
From 1930 s -1960's Call
MIChael' (313) 937-3422

CAOILLAC DEVILLE 1986
Convertible, white, red leather
Int, show car 20 yr owner
$17,900 (248) 521-197S

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, va, exc
cond $7500 248-545-1391

CHEVY 1970 1/2 RSISS
Camaro - Beautiful Z28,
stnpes, citrus green,
$16,500/best 734-857-7652

PLYMOUTH SPECIAL
DELUXE- 1941 4 door sedan,
all ongmal fantastic body,
was repamted, good glass and
tires Call VeJay

(24S) 477-8872 after 5 pm

Observer & EccentrIC I Thursday, May 16, 1005

GRANO CHEROKEE 1998 LTO
Loaded, leather , trailer, high
miles, sunroof, exe cond
$4000 (734) 453-7012

HONOA 2000 CRV-EX 4x4,
certified, auto, $12,590

Troy Honda
866-695.6647

HONOA 2001 CRV EX 4x4,
certffled, 4x4, 41K, auto,
$14,990

, Troy Honda
, 866-695-6647

HONOA 2002 CRV EX 4x4,
certified, 4 to choose from,
$16,990

Troy Honda
866-695.6647

HONOA 2003 CRV LX, 22K,
certified, 4x4, $16,990

Troy Honda
866.695-6647

HUMMER H2 2003, luxury
pkg, moon, leather, low
miles, won t lastl $37 950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

HUMMER HS 2003 Luxury
package 23K Must seel

$36,995

Pox EL""sChrysler-jeep
(734) 455-8740

JIMMY 2000 4x4, burgundy,
load~d, 63K, $9,995
80b Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
JIMMY 2001 SLT

loaded, leather, 46k mUes, tow
package, $11,000

248-646-5482

MERCURY 1997 Mountaineer
AWD, fully loaded, leather
power moonroof, looks/runs
great, $5600 248-666-6078

MERCURY Mountaineer
2002, red metalliC, AWn, 2 to
choose starting at $13,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

NISSAN MURANO 2003 SL
Awd, low miles, moon,
leather, $24,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

SATURN VUE 2003, auto, air,
pw/pl, CO, tractIOn, $12,995
Saturn ot Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798.7124
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•••and it's
all here!

Q!)bscwcr& itrtntrit
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

FAX YOUR AD
734 953.2232

INTERNET ADDRESS
www./wnretownlife.com

It's
all
about
results!

AMERICA'S BEST
WARRANTY
!O-Yearl! OO,OOO-Mile

Powertram Protection

5.YearI60,OOO.Mile
Bumper-fa-Bumper Coverage

5-YearIUnlimited-Miles
24-hr RoadSide ASSistance

See dealer for Limited Warranty details

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetollJlll(fe.oom

ocks, power
gs, CO player.r-------------,I ANN ARBOR HYUNDAI I

I$500 Construction I
I Sale I
I Bonus II On any new vehicle in stock. I
L ,:::,a!!1. ~'~~ ~'-3:l~~=~32.-o~.J

VOLKSWAGEN 1998 CA8RI0
86,700 miles, automatiC,
loaded great conditIOn Askmg
$7200/ best (248) 420.9440

Volvo •

olkswa!J'ln

For ev8fy\lllng y,u tlllnk you kIlaw ab8Ut s.lllllg a h91tll1,
lIJere', allVaYs a hSJIdfulol JIIlII3UOnSjust under lIJe sarlate,

A REAl.TIlR'ltalps yoa SfIt 8 lair selling prill8,
arth_lm_menls, S91U1ustaopen hOtlseo,eJjllalns
sloslng documents and a mllllonlltlta, tllllllls thai wouldD1
,vSJllll Otllhlspage,

S. o"a you~e ... 1Ielhe 1Ie,lslon to soli yoor Ita ... ,
wor1<wlllJ someona who'll Wllr1<WIth you,

Metropollian Consolidated
Association of Realtors

901 Tower Drive, Suite 190
Troy, Ml 48098
248 879-5730

S60 2002, leather loaded,
only $14 895

RALPH THAYER
VoIkswagen.Mazda.Hyu nda I

Livonia (734) 425.5400
Ask for Rob Tournaud

Autos Under $1000 •

C70 IT 2000 Leather moon,
auto low mile $13,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

CELEBRITY.19S3 V-6, 4 door,
new tIres & brakes, 54k miles,
good mechanical cond
1795/best (734) 459.2792

DODGE 1993 GRANO CARA.
VAN Sport, 7 passenger, 96k
miles, exc transportation,
$1800 248.478-3218

PONTIAC 1992 GRAND AM -
auto 113k miles runs great,
very dependable $1250/best
734.425.4549

SATURN.1994 SC2, 2 Door,
Red body good many new
parts & tires Needs engine
work (not runnmg) make
offer 734-485-9148

Observer & tccentrIC I Thursday May 26, 2005

SL2 1998 power Windows!
locks, crUise, auto, air, Alloy
wheels, 43K mIles $5995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866-798.7124

SL2 2000, 52,300 miles, 4
cyl, auto, power door
locks/brakes & steermg, air,
crUise, am/fm CD, exc cond,
$6300 SOLD

Toyola /I)

,s"tur"

SL1 2002, Silver/blue, auto,
air, pw/pl, CD, 16K $9,495

Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798.7124

SL1 2002, 37K, auto, air
great MPG $7995

Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

8EETLE • 1999
Execellent cond lUke brand
new Loaded, red $6,900

734.572.9535

BEETLE 2000. Immaculate
$99/down $108lmo

TYME (734) 455-5565

GTI VR6 24V 2002 -32K miles
blue/black cloth 6 speed, ESP,
6 air bags, CD changer 25
MPG, no aCCidents warranty
Many extras) $14,400

SOLD

Volkswagen (I>

CAMRV 2001 LE, auto full
power, tilt crUise, $11,990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

CAMRY 2002 XLE V6, desert
sand, all options, mmt 1
owner 50,000 miles $15750
(248) 626.5845

CDROLLA 2004 LE auto, full
power $13 990

Troy Honda
866.695-6647

LS1 2000 Power Windows/
locks, cruise, auto, air, CD,
51K $8995

Saturn of Plymouth
TOll Fr •• 866.796-7124

SC2 1998 roof, auto, CD air
pw/pl cruise 57K $5995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866.798.7124

SC2, 2000 3 door 5 speed,
loaded exceptIOnal cond 69K
adult ml new tires/brakes
$6200 248.417-8284

CoROLLA-CE-1999 48k miles,
loaded, exc cond, ziebart,
pamt protected $6300

(734) 722.5901

MATRIX 2004 white, 27K,
$15995

RALPH THAYER
Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyu ndai

livonia (734) 425.5400
Ask lor Rob Tournaud

HYUNDRI OF RNN RRBOnr:-
~~~QJJCCU1J@~ ~ ~~ ".c

NOW THROUGH MAY 31ST

Saturn •

GRANO PRIX 2002 SE
4 door Exc condition Silver
64K miles $9,OOO/bestoffer

248.474.1793

REAL-ESTATE
at it's best!

(t;)bsrl'Vtr& 'itt-teulrit

ION 2003, get charged up,
loaded, cassette & CD, ready
to go, $9,900

amyAIl1li _

YOUf~ CfM,yfJenfer
734-453-4800

GRANO PRIX 2003 26K, like
n~wl $10595

Fo.:llCEE.lls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

PONTIAC 1999 80NNEVILLE
V-6, extra clean, 38,000
miles, $6950/dealer Call
240.360.3873,586-995-0110

SUNFIRE 1998 Convertible
65,000 miles, auto, CD player,
a/e power wlOdows and
locks exec cond, $5350

(734) 522-2588
TRANS AM 1994. Whit.
w/whlte wheels, tan leather,
HOps, Joaded 63K, exc cond
$6595/best (248) 489-9009

GRANO PRIX 2002
54K miles, bronze, leather

Interior, heated drIver seat
CD, crUise, premIUm wheels
Excellent conditIOn

$11,500.734.367.3068

VIBE 2004 GT, blue, power
moon, CD alloy wheels, 16K
$15,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

VIBE 2003, red, power moon
CD, alloy wheels $13495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
VISE 2003 power roof auto &
much morel $11,995

Fox EEalls
ChryslerM}eep

(734) 455.8740

VI8E 2004 AWO Wagon
moon, loaded, low miles, fac-
tory warranty, $14,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

ION3 2003, pw/pl, auto, air, 6
disc CD, 29K, $11,995

Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fre. 866.796.7124

UOO 2002, moonroof, pl/pw,
crUise, auto, aIr, $9,995

Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798.7124

SATURN SL1 2002 29,000
actual miles, one owner
$6995

Fox BaZZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455.8740

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
'Its allab.~"
RESULTSI'~,

GRAND AM 2003, aIr, tilt,
power lacks, CD, nice first
carl $9,995

OfIfy Atl1li __

YOUf~ct8W Vester
734-453-_

GRANO AM 1997
4 door Great GraduatIOn Glftl

Observer Special I $3995
amyA'l1li __

Ywr Hume!tJWll Chevy Deal&'
734.453_

GRANO PRIX 2000 SE,loaded'2 to choose, from $6995
Saturn of Plymouth
TOll Fre. 666-798-7124

GRANO AM 2004 SE 4 dr, V.
6, 20K, rod $12,995
Bob Je8nnolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO PRIX GT 2004 4 dr,
whit., sharp, 29K, $13,995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO AM 2081 moon,
chromes, nice carl $7,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

GRANO PRIX 2001 GT black,
4 door, 61k ml, ext warranty,
new tires, orIginal owner
$iO,OOO. 734.762*7993

GRANO PRtx 2001 GT
51K, $6700

TYME (734) 455-5566
VIBE 2003, low miles, loaded,
SIXspeed, save gas, $13,500

amyAil1li __

fOOr HtJmetown CheW tJeafet
734-453-4808

AZTEK 2803, $12,995 2002
$10,995 Great buys on these
all purpose vehicles

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300
AZTEK 2002, auto, air, pw/pl,
alloy wheels, 44K, $11,495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798.7124

BONNEVILLE SSEI 2001
Load.d Only $7995.

Fox ElaZ'Is
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455.8740
GRANO PRIX 2002,GT 4 dr,
low miles, loaded $11,995

Tamarolf Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

• 248.353.1380
GRANO PRIX 2084 GTP 12K,
loaded, GM certified $17,995

TamaroO Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

248'353.1300
GRANO PRIX 2004 GT GM
certified, $14,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

248.353.1300
GRANO AM 2004 SE. 4 dr,
33K, gas saver, only $10,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300
GRAND AM 2001, air, cruise,
tilt, power locks, ASS, tractIOn
control, Observer speCial I
$7,499

COUGAR 2000 R.d, V5,
loaded, all power, cd, crUise,
spOiler, mint, 67K, $7500

(248) 681-1342

MERCURY VILLAGER 1888
Onglna! owner

111,000 miles $4000
734.453.3477

TRACER 1997 LX 4 dr, "r,
auto, sharp, $2,995
Bob Jeannolt8 Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Nissan •

Mercury •

Mazda e

LINCOLN LS 200S 10k, V8,
NaVigatIOnSystem, warrranty,
extras Sunroof Like new
$23,900 734.536.0410

lS 2000
new tires & brakes....56kmIles
$13,900 248.921.7492

StGNATURE SERIES 2001.
37K, aliJactory options

$14,995
Fox EEl-lIs
Chrysler.jeep

(734) 455.8740

SENTRA 2000 GXE 4 dr, ac, 5
speed, gas saver $5995

Tamara" BUick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-1300

ALERO 2001, pw/pl, crUise,
CD, allOY wheels, 41K,
$8,995

Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798.7124

ALERO GL 2004, low miles,
2 to choose, loaded, factory
warranty, $11,950 EZ Fmance

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734.525.0900

OLOSMOBtLE2000 INTRIGUE
GL Loaded, leather, sun roof,
48K, excellent conditIOn,
$7450 (248) 613-3253

Oldsmo~lle e

MAZDA 2003 6, auto, 8
cylinder, only 11,000 mllesl
$17,995

RALPH THAYER
Volkswagen-Mazda.Hyundal

livonia (734) 425.5400
Ask for Jeff Pierce

MAZDA 2003 6, auto, 6
cyllflder, only 11,000 mIles!
$17995

RALPH THAYER
Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyundal

livonia (734)425.5400
Ask lor Jeff Pierce

MILLENIA 2002 Silver plat-
mum 20K miles, perfect
cond Extras Must see
$13,900 (313) 561.6805

MILLENIA S • 2000 46,000
miles, Black, loaded, sunroof,
Bose, leather, automatic floor
console, heated seats
$11,200 248.352.4234

PROTEGE5, 2002 Red/black,
5 speed, amlfm CD, sunroof,
36K miles, 32 MPG $10,200

Call 734.327-4668

~Auto olive

WRANGLER 1998, 5 eylmder,
auto, 48K, $11,995

RALPH THAYER
Volkswagen.Mazda-Hyunda I

Livonia (734) 425.5400
Ask for JeU Pierce

WRANGLER 2004 4x4, 6 eyel
5 spd , air $16,500

Fox Ell.lZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455.8740

TI8URON 2001 Only 22K
miles, Silver, auto, exc cond
$7500 (248) 652.8350

TI8URON 2003 Gr, V.6, sup"
sharp, only $14,599

RALPH THAYfR
Yolkswagen.Mazda-Hyundal

livonia (734) 425.5400
Ask tor Rob Tournaud

Jaguar.1998.Yanden Plas 87
k ml, exc cond blue with
wory leather $12,500

248.709.6606

Lincoln (8

Jaguar e

ACCENT 1999 • 4 door, white,
am/fm CD, air, runs good,
9~K miles, perfect for high
school student Asking $2300
734-459.7252, 734.634.4425

SONATA2003, like new, power
eqUipped, only $13,995

RALPH THAYER
Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyunda I

livonia (734)425.5400
Ask lor Rob Tournaud

CONTINENTAL 2002, I.\',
miles, leather, roof, heated
seats, $18,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
CONTINENTAL 1998 black/
black, heated leather Alpine
stereo Polished aluminum
wheels 56k mIles like new
$6950 248.495.0777

CHEROKEE 1996 Classic 4x4,
74K, auto, $5,990

Troy Honda
866-695.6647

Jeep •

CHEROKEE2001 Sport, 4 dr,
4x4, 55K Only $10,888,

Fox EI-llls
Chrysler-jeep

{734) 455-8740

GRANO CHEROKEE 2001
L1mlted, V8, leather

$13,995
Fox EI-lZZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

LIBERTY 2003 4,4 Sport,
auto, air, pw/pl, alloys, CD,
$14,995
Saturn of Plymouth
TOll Free 866.798.7124

WRANGLER 1899 Sahara 4x4,
air, 2 tops, $12,590

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

RIO.2002 40,600 MIles, Exc
cond $4,750/best

(734) 326-7615

SPECTRA 2004, 19K, load.d,
auto, MPG plusl

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 MUe

248-353-1300

Honda 8>

Classlfieds
1.800.579.SELL

WWlDohometownllfe.com

ODYSSEY 2003 EX Honda
certified $19,995

Tamara" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

ODYSSEY 2003 LX 28k,
factory warranty $17,995.

Tamara" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

248.353.1300

3-2000 2082, 9K, CBrtlf"d,
$24,590

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

TAURUS-1991 54K Miles,
grandma car, good cond
$1500 (734) 261.3665

ACCORD 2002 SE 4 door,
certifIed 6 to choose Only
$12,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

ACCORD 2002 SHoup',
4,555 actual miles Certified
$15,995

Tamaroft Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

ACCORD 2002 SE, certified,
moon, alloys, $13,990

Troy Honda
866-695'6647

ACCORD 2003 EX, 4 cylmder,
moon, alloys, certIfied,
$17,990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

ACCORD 2003 EX, V.6,
certified, moOTl, leather, 26K,
$19,990

"' Troy Honda
866.695-6647

ACCORD 1999 • 30 vtee,
auto, loaded, nice car, high
mIles, $5500
248.442.7343, 248.207.0843

ACCORD EX VB 1898 4 Dr,
air, Auto, pI, crUIse, CD, pw,
ps am-fm'stereo, sunroof,
leather 92000 miles
$7,000 313.515-5518

ACCORD, 1993 160k miles
Runs well, needs TlC
$1500/best Must sell I

248.344.4031

CIVIC 2002 LX 4 dr, certified,
15K Irkon.w $12,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

CIVIC 2002 EX 4 dr OK blue,
auto, air, gas saver $10,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

CIVIC 2001 EX 4 dr, great
MPG, only $10,995

RALPH THAYER
Volkswagen-Mazda-Hyundai

livonia (734) 425-5400
Ask for Rob Tournaud

CIVIC 2003 LX 4 dr, aIr, alarm,
cruise, CD, pw/ps, am/fm
stereo 5100 miles, $13,800

(248)967.1659
CIVICS 2002, certlfled, 10 to
choose, starting at $11,990

Troy Honda
866.695-6647

TAURUS • 1998 91K, V.5
Dura{et Many options
remote start, leather Great
eond }'$4,OOO 734.422.1147
TAUi(ijS 2003 SES. whit.,
3Sk, m'oonroof, alarm, remote
starter garage kept, exc
cond 0 9900 Must Selll

734.420.0305

TAUR.\IS 2005 CO, 19K, won't
last' ~~11,888

.o.:llC~.IZs
puysler-jeep
f' (734) 455'0740

TAUft'i)S LX 1999, loather,
loadeij! 56K, nice, $6,950

IDHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

Ti\ljNOER8IRO 1997 LX
1 ow"r, automatic VB, loaded,
exc 'condition, $3200/best
offer~, 734.449.4616

'Was $16,575
ft-NOW-
112,520*
,Jj

Ask About Our
(\/i .\/\.(\'./\....,

tHotyJiJ~
SERVICE

1-1I00-579.SEll

~~
:;Was $13,320,
'-NOW-

'9458*~,,
,'-

~Was$10,535
~NOW-

~B394*

www.hometownlUe.com

FOCQ' 2002 ZTS, Ilke new,
only is,995

• RALPH THAYER
Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyundal

Liwnla (734) 425.5400
Ask for Jeff Pierce

FOC~ 2002 SE, pw/pl, low
mll"{.$8,295
Bitt Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
Focd, SVT 2004 5 dr, 8000
mllesr I1ke new, moon roof
$167g5
Bitl Brown Ford

(:134)522.0030
FOCU$ WAGONS 2002.2003
low mlles, 3 to choose $9995
Bill Brown Ford.

!?34) 522.0030
FoCU$ 2002 SE 51k mil",
silver, .sunroof, 5 speed looks
& run) good, $5,500

,; John, (734) 454.0055
FOC~ 20113ZX5 • 81ack,auto,
moonc-pof, 3SK llules, heated
seats, crUise, air, tilt, 6-CD,
$8900i 734.397.0505

'FOCUS SVT 2002
3 0,\, 4,500 miles, stored, 6

spee manual, blue, exc
cond 12,200 248.613.4010
FORO, 1994 F.15o XL V'8,
autom.atlc, exec cond ,
$2,511(j 248.207'0843 or

248.442.7343

MUS~NG 2004 LX
Convefllble, low miles,
Certlfi!d, $18,495 3 to choose
Bi Brown Ford

'734) 522.0030
MUS NG 2000 GT
ConvlXtibl' $11,500 only $99
downli' TYME (734) 455.5565

MUSTANG 2002 GT
Conv6t!:lble, black, auto, 26k
ml, warranty, adult driven
$17, 734.420-2312
MUS NG BULltTT #15 out
of 5g00 made All power,
leathet} V8, 26k Stored Win.
ters $17,500 248.417.0527
TAU S 2002 SE, low miles,
load. $9,295
Bill Brown Ford

(1734)522.0030
TAU~S 2005 SE/SES/SEL,
32 to Choose From $13,295
BiM Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAUfQ}"S 2005 SEL leather,
moorfN' loaded-loaded
$15,995
Bill Brown Ford

{'t34) 522.0030

" . ' ' '.

http://www./wnretownlife.com
http://www.hometownlUe.com
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$2026 95 AMOUNT DUE

4D
Take a look at these features. ••
Leather comfort group, power 6-way

dnver's seat front and rear floor
mats speed control air

conditioning permleter
alarm duratec 30-3 OL V6
engine 4-spd automatic
old trans, P235/70R16 all-
season SSW tires, cargo
convenience group, rear
cargo storage bin [stock
#52042J WAS $25,$75

235.BB::rmo, 1 BBJI:rmo.
$51282 AMOUNT DUE $2031 72 AMOUNT DUE

2005 FREESTARSE

• Just East of '-275' t,

A-PLAN
I ••

24B.3B::rmo. 179.75::rmo.
$47114 AMOUNT DUE $199054 AMOUNT DUE

"1!Nl1f!j~fJ!JJtJtfJ.~
.,.. t},oi:!\o'{ , '

f • ~Takes look it lhese features. •• Prem AMlFM
, "( CD/clock, pref eqp pkg 607 A pass

8lrbag air, 5 4L EFI va eng 5--spd auto,
LT265170RX17E OWL AIT, 373 rano
11mslip axle XLT sport pkg, sliding
rear Windows fog lamps, privacy
glass bodyslde moldings, 9200

~~ G\fINR pkg, trail hitch ree 125k,
forged alum whls, elec shlft.-on-Ihe-
fly FX4 pkg, prem elee AM/FM
stereo/6-dlsc CD & too much to list

[Stock #50485J WAS $37,530

•
-

FIJI'

Wayne

Takea look at these features•••3.54 ratioregularaxle.dual manualslidingdoors. speed control,air conditioning,2nd!
3rd rowprivacyglass, 3.9LOHV EFI engine, fourspeed automaticoverdrivetransmission,225/60R-16SSWallseason,
auxiliaryairtri-zone [Stk.#50388J t

A-PLAN $'7,7SfrS*

~~lM'%'t'"~~~~
Take a look at these features... Auxiliary

heater/air cond (rear), running brds lire press
monltonng sys complex reflector hdlmps

17' alum whls 54L 3V SOHC va 4-
spd aula % trans P265170R-17

OWL all-seas 3 73 rallo 11mslip
axle tech conv pkg blk pwr;htd
mr w/puddle lamps elctrchrmc
rrvw mirror H 0 trailer tow lugg
rack w/blk crossbars pwr adJ
brk/acl clrl w/o mem cloth capt
chairs/console [Stk #52744J

WAS$36,635A4,

~~I!lfi!J1)~~en:J~~ t.\~.~

Take a look at these features. •. AMI
FM/COX6 MP3 radio anti lock

brakes mess center 17x75-spk
bnght alum wheel stnng whl

audio controls fog lamps
Optional EqUipment 3 OL 4V
Duratec engine cantin
vanable trans P215/65R17
SSW tires 5 19 ratio regular
axle 50/50 splil seat trac
control 60/40 spilt 3-
passenger 2nd row [Stk
#53351 j WAS $27,185

A-PLAN $2',94965*
I

" "

DDN'F "'IF
GASPRle.S

G.FVDU
110WN ••fIJ

lB1.00::rmo.
$192964 AMOUNT DUE

Take a look at these features •••
AM/FM/CDX6 MP3 radiO 17 x 7

5-spoke aluminum With lug
nuts, tog lamps message

center, steering wheel audio
controls Optional EqUIp
3 OL 4V duralec engine
automatic transmission 6-
speed P215/60R17
SSW tires traction
control [Stk #52779J
WAS $25,045

~ '" Take a look at these features. •. Advance Trac
I~ ~ With rsc, convenience group P245/65R17 all
.~, ,.~ terrain OWL tires, 17 bnght alUminum

wheels, tire pressure monltonng
system, radio With single CD 40L
SOHC V6 flex fuel engine five
speed automatic overdrive
transmiSSion 355 ratio regular
axle, adjustable power pedals 1/
memory, cargo area cover, black

roof rail With cross bars [Stk
#513401 WAS $31,910

1lBIillllieServia &S

f 37300 Michigan AJlelllRrat"Newburgh •~---------------, ~('@ 0 0 I ....CNC, ,
I f?r[)--;-r;{J I ORD

ion your t~chase orh~,,;$l"ES, , CA~~J~'~!;.2l,~;~!i)$E~VI~~ "
leaSe of a new vehicle. 1995 or newer, r'!YIO~::'(~,@Jlinc9pm .... ~A""" ~ 'MondaythrougliFrlday

Iless than 100,000 miles. All pnor salesl~~~."o/ed,!Frt~IlI'liptl1 hllJl "~""lL~""''N.II' 1:00am'. 6;00pm
I,eXQluded. Good through 5/31105. I,*Plus tax, title, license & destination. All applicable rebates Included in price. **Allieases are 10,500 mileslyr. With approved credit $595 acquisition

ONE PER C U S TOM E R tee not included in final pay amount. Tax and plates extra. Purchase prices and lease payments for A & Z Plan Buyers. See Jack Demmer forL .J completecletalls~ certain restrictions may apply. All offers subject to change dueto early print deadlines.


